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T H E

ADDITIONAL CASE

O F

ELISABETH,

Claiming the Title and Dignity of

Countefs of Sutherlan d^

Her Gvardi a-n-s*.

Wherein the Facts and Arguments in fupport of her Claim-

are more fully dated, and the Errors in the Additional

Cafes exhibited for the other Claimants are detected.

To be Heard' at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, upon the

day of 17.7,



ERRATA.

Pag. 7. /. 2. for 161 5". read 1662.

Chap. I. p. 10. /. 1. /or tha r. that

Chap. V. p. 20. /. 16. for 1263 ; r. 1293 ;

Chap. VI. p. 148. /. 5. from the bottom, for fui r. fuis

Chap. VI. /. 152. note (0) I. 5. from the bottom, for honours, refignatioo. r, xefigna*

tion of honours,

Chap. VI. p. 153. /. 15. for ino r. iato



THE

ADDITIONAL CASE

O F

ELISABETH,

Claiming the Title and Dignity of

Countefs of Sutherland,

By her Guardians, his Grace John Duke of Athol) Charles

Earl of Elgin and Kincardine the Hon. James JVemyfs

of WemyfS) Sir David Dalrymple, of Hailes, Baronet, Sir

Adam Fergujfon, of Kilkerran, Baronet, Alexander Bof-

wely of Aucbinlecky Efq; and John Mackenzie of Dehiny
Efq;

Wherein the Facts and Arguments in fupport of her Claim

are more fully ftated, and the Errors in the Additional

Cafes exhibited for the other Claimants are detected.

"Ill i am late Earl of Sutherland died 1 6th June 1766',

leaving the claimant his only child, now an infant five

years old. The guardians of the claimant were advifed,

that her right to the title of honour and dignity of the

family was equally indifputable as her right to the eftate ; both ha

ving been enjoyed by-her anceftors in right of a female fucceffion.

1 ft A Neverthefefe



Cafe of Elifabeth, claiming

Neverthelefs Sir Robert Gordon of Gordonftoun, Baronet, pre-

Sir Robert

S^S rented a petition to his Majefty, letting forth

[he dignity of

EjH ofSuther

land.

a

The claim

ant's petition.

That in 1517,

- -,r thereabouts,
Adam Gordon of Aboyne having married

Eiifa-

beth Sutherland, only filler to the late Karl of Sutherland, of the

name of Sutherland, and who had fucceeded to the family-eftate

on the death of her brother, was created
Earl of Sutherland,

and Lord Strathnaver.

"
That no record, or

other evidence in writing, of the manner

and limitation of the creation, have hitherto
been difcovered ; but

the titles and dignity of Earl of Sutherland,
and Lord Strathnaver,

with all the privileges following fuch degree of peerage, have
been

conftantly
enjoyed and exercifed by the faid Adam, and his de-

fcendents in the male line, from the time of his creation down

wards.

"
That Adam Earl of Sutherland had by his wife, the faid

Elifa-

beth, a fon, Alexander, who died before his father.

"
That Earl Adam was fucceeded by his grandfon (Alexander's

fon) John Earl of Sutherland ; who was fucceeded by his fon and

heir Alexander Earl of Sutherland ; who, befides John, his eldeft

fon and fucceflbr, had another fon, Sir Robert Gordon of Gor

donftoun, Baronet, the petitioner's great-grandfather.

"
That by the death ofWiUiam, the late Earl of Sutherland, with

out iiTue-male, the whole male line of the fecond John Earl Of

Sutherland is extinct,
and-

at an end ; and the faid titles, honours,

and dignity, have devolved on the petitioner ; and therefore

praying, that the petitioner's right and title to the faid honours

and dignity may be declared and
eftabhlhed."

A petition was thereafter prefented on behalf of the claimant,

fetting
forth,- " That the earldom of Sutherland is one of the moft

ancient dignities in Scotland ; and it appears, from the charters

and title-deeds of the family, that the grants of the lands and

earldom were uniformly in favour of heirs
t
until limited to heirs-

male in 1 60 1 ; but the deftination to heirs was reftored by a fubr

fequent charter in 1 68 1
,
and has not been varied fince that pe

riod.

"
That



the Title and Dignity of Sutherland. %

"
That in 1514, John, then Earl of Sutherland, having died

"
without iflue, his filler Elifabeth took the dignity and earldom, as

"
heir to her brother, without challenge from any collateral heir-

"

male; and Adam Gordon, brother to the Earl of Huntly, her
"

hufband, aiTumed the title by courtefy, in her right, agreeable to

"the ancient cuftorn which prevailed in Scotland.
"

That, in 1527, Elifabeth Countefs of Sutherland, with confent

*•'

of her hufband, refigned the earldom and eftate iii favour of her

"

fon Alexander,.and his heirs; referving the liferent to her hufband

"

Adam Gordon, by reafon of the courtefy of Scotland.

I
"

From that period, this dignity and eftate have been enjoyed, in

"
a regular defcent from father to. fon, until the year 1766, when

"
William the laft Earl ofSutherland died, leaving this infant peti-

"

doner, his only child, who apprehends that fhe is clearly intitled

*i to the dignity by lineal
defcent."

'- Afterwards a third petition was prefented to his Majefty, by
George Sutherland of Forfe, fetting forth,

"

That William Eari of petition for

^Sutherland died towards the end of the 13 th [14th] century, lea- ?co,rged Su;
*'

ving a fon, Robert, the heir of his titles and eftate, (who had if- Forfe, claim-

**
- fue-male), and a younger fon, Kenneth, (who alfo had iffue-male) ; jyf

L "
'gm"

*-'

and your petitioner is the lineal male defcendent of the faid Ken-

*
neth,

"
That from the faid Robert Earl of Sutherland the peerage of

"
this family defcended, and was enjoyed, in a direcl male line, from

father to fon, till it came to John Earl of Sutherland, who died

"
without ifTue, in the year 15 14; when the family-eftate was

claim-

"

ed and taken by his lifter Elifabeth ; who intermarried with Adam

il

Gordon, a younger fon of Gordon Earl of Huntly.

-

"
That the faid Elifabeth, fome time after the deceafe of her bro-

"■
ther, the faid John Earl of Sutherland, aflumed the title of Count-

"
efs of Sutherland ; and the faid Adam Gordon, her hufband, took

"
the title of Earl of Sutherland, and Lord or Baron of Strathnaver ;

ii

by or under whatever right or authority, is to the petitioner as yet

"
unknown ; but he conjectures the faid Elifabeth aiTumed the titles

*'

and honours of the family, in prejudice of the heirsmale, upon
"

the



j. Cafe of Elifabeth, claiming

'

the ground, that fhe, though a female, being pofTefTed of
the"

e-

'

ftate, was intitled to the honours alfo ; and the faid Adam Gordon,
'
her hufband, in right of his faid wife, aflumed the faid honours

:
and dignities, in virtue of the courtefy of Scotland: and the faid

'
Elifabeth and her faid hufband being fucceeded by Alexander Gor-

'

don, their eldeft fon and heir, the fucceffion, both in the honours
'

and eftate, was carried on downwards, from the faid Alexander, by
:

males in this Gordon race, from father to fon, till it came to the

:

late William Earl of Sutherland, who died in the year 1766,
lea-

'

ving iffue only
one daughter, Elifabeth.

"

That at the time of the death of the above-named John Earl

;

of Sutherland in 1 5 14, the neareft heir-male then exifting, of the

ancient race of Earls of Sutherland, was by law intitled to claim

the peerage, in oppofition to the above-named Elifabeth, the heir-

female ; but the male defcendents of the above-namedKenneth, the

younger fon ofWilliam Earl of Sutherland firft above named, not
:

being, at the time of the deceafe of the faid John Earl of Suther

land in 15 14, the neareft branch of heirs-male exifting, and intit

led, did not, and could not, claim. But now, after the extinc

tion of all the nearer male defcendents of the faid ancient race of

Earls of Sutherland, the petitioner, the neareft lawful male de

pendent of the above named Kenneth, the younger fon ofWil

liam Earl of Sutherland firft above named, being, the true and

fole heir-male of the faid ancient race of Earls, and being advi-

fed, and humbly conceiving, that the right of fucceeding to the

titles, honours, and dignities, of Earl of Sutherland, and Lord

or Baron of Strathnaver, and fuch other honours and dignities as

belong to the family, are in law and juftice call upon the peti

tioner, as being the true and fole heir-male of die faid ancient

race of Earls of Sutherland : and therefore praying, that the pe

titioner's right and title to the faid honours and dignity may be
declared and

eftablifhed."

His Majefly was gracioufly pleafed to refer the feveral petitions of

Jin 25. 17 £. the claimants to the consideration of the Houfe of Lords.

Cafes

Dec. :. 20.

IT f'f. an



the Title and Dignity of Sutherland. 5

Cafes for the feveral claimants were -prepared, and diftributed.. .In

them the chief arguments and authorities were concifely fet forth.

While the caufe was in this ftate, Sir Robert Gordon, one of the

claimants, exhibited a Supplemental Cafe.

It confifted of forty folio pages, clofely printed, on a fmall type ;

it appealed to records innumerable ; it contained much new mat

ter.

According to its title, it was a cafe,
"
in ivhich all fails and ar-

"

guments in fupport of Sir Robert'j claim are fated, and the inaccura-

"

cies in his original cafe and appendix, ivhich were printed before the
"
proofs arrived from Scotland, are corrected

(a)"

A cafe voluminous, and apparently learned, drawn up with the

■exprefs purpofe of correcting all former inaccuracies, was formi

dable at fo late an hour.

Had the caufe immediately gone on to a hearing, every new au

thority and new argument urged for Sir Robert Gordon muft have

been admitted as unexceptionable.
—There was no time left, for

.tracing
his authorities, or unravelling his arguments.

The candour and impartiality of the Houfe of Lords, would not

iiifTer. parties to debate upon ground fo unequal.

Maintaining the high character of the moft refpectable judica

ture in Europe, they indulged the guardians of the infant claimant

with an opportunity of examining Sir Robert Gordon's authorities

and arguments.

At the expence of much time and labour thofe authorities and

arguments have now been examined (b). The refult of the exami

nation will be feen in the following fheets.

The fame candour and impartiality which permitted this Supple-

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a) A Supplemental Cafe was alfo exhibited for Mr Sutherland of Forfe.

(b) At the expence of how much time, and how much labour, they alone can tell

who have been engaged in making the necelTary refeaixhes, and in arranging the materials.
It has been the work of days to inveftigate fome hazarded error ; many pages have been
.often required to correct the miftake of aiine.

*ft £ mental



6 Cafe of Elifabeth, claiming;

mental Cafe, will not, before perufal, pronounce it immoderately long:
and difFufe.

After perufal, every equitable reader will determine whether lefs

could have been faid, without neglecting or injuring the caufe of

an orphan.

The guardians of Lady Elifabeth will be permitted to make one

preliminary obfervation. They confider it as ftill of more moment

to fecure their own good name, than to fecure a title of honour to

their ward ; and therefore they muft exprefs their aftonifhment at

the infinuation repeatedly ufed and enforced, that material writings,.

and efpecially the fuppofed infrument of creation of Adam Gordon,
had been induftrioufly deftroyed or fuppreffed.

In what part of the tenor of their lives Sir Robert Gordon has-

found out a prefumption that they would deftroy or fupprefs evi

dence, they are yet to learn.

They know that the infinuation is weak, ill-judged, and injurious ;

weak, becaufe no attempt is made, or can be made, to prove it j ill-

judged, becaufe it may imply an acknowledgement, that the materials

on which Sir Robert Gordon has wrought, are fcanty and infuffi-

cient ; and highly injurious, becaufe the rank and character of Lady
Elifabeth's guardians place them much above thofe little fufpicions

and yet fuch fufpicions are openly expreffed or farcaftically hinted at
in numberlefs paffages of the Supplemental Cafe.

In particular, it is infinuated, that the infrument of creation oi A-

dam Gordon has been fuppreffed ; and yet it is certain, and the

guardians of Lady Elifabeth will hereafter prove it, that there is

neither evidence nor probability that fuch inftrument ever exifted at

all.

Does Sir Robert Gordon, or his counfel, or any one conductor of
his caufe, really imagine, that the guardians of Lady Elifabeth would
affert her claim to the honours of Sutherland, if they knew, or be

lieved, or fufpeaed, that an inftrument of creation limiting thofe
honours to heirs-male, exifted, or did ever exift ?

Sir Robert Gordon, the claimant's anceftor, wrote a voluminous

hiftory
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Kffory of the family of Sutherland. He was for many years the

guardian of his nephew John Earl of Sutherland, who died in 1 615.

Moft fortunately this hiftory contains a complete and accurate in

ventory of the whole writings of the family, which were at that

time in the cuftody of Sir Robert Gordon. To fuch of them as are

extant, his great-grandfon has always had accefs. He is now call

ed upon to fay what writing has been fuppreffed, or detained from

his inflection. At the fame time, he will be pleafed to point out

any paflage of the hiftory of the family of Sutherland where there

is any infinuation of a new creation, or of a patent of honour.

For their own juftification the guardians have refolved to do what

the law requires not.

They have intimated to the manager for Sir Robert Gordon, that

they will afford him a full and free inflection of every ancient

inftrument of the family of Sutherland which is in their poffeflion.

If they know of any other inftrument, not in their poffeflion, they
will point it out-

It cannot be expected that the guardians themfelves fhould be in

a condition to make oath upon the premiffes, or, according to the

phrafe of the law of Scotland, depone as in an exhibition..

But they will do.what in the law and practice of Scotland is al

ways held equivalent.. They will produce the man of bufinefs whom

they have employed to fearch. into the archives of -the family of Su
therland ; and Sir Robert Gordon, if he fhall be fo advifed, may de

mand his oath.

The guardians are aware, that they here grant an indulgence

which the law requires not, and which the ftrain of Sir Robert

Gordon's Supplemental Cafe ought not to have obtained.

But they make this unufual conceffion for their own honour in

the eftimation of pofterity, when characters may be forgotten, or
mifunderftood.

The propofition which Sir Robert Gordon is obliged to maintain The general

by his petition is,
"

That Adam Gordon of Aboyne was created Earl Sained by,
"
of Sutherland, and Lord. Strathnaver, with a limitation to the

*e.feveral
'

claimants.

"
heirs--



«g Cafe of Elifabeth, claiming

M heirs-male of his body for if there was no fuch creation and li

mitation, he can have no right to this honour.

The infant daughter of the late Earl of Sutherland maintains,

That the dignity of the earldom of Sutherland defcended to Lady

Elifabeth, as fifter, and heirefs, of John Earl of Sutherland, in 1514.?

who, in her own right, was Countefs of Sutherland, and to whom

the claimant is heir-general.

The other petitioner, George Sutherland of Forfe, maintains,

That this honour did not defcend to Lady Elifabeth ; but, upon the

death of John Earl of Sutherland in 1514, belonged of right to the

-next heir-male ; and that he is now the neareft heir-male of the

faid John ; although no claim has ever been made, by any perfon in

that right, for upwards of 250 years.

If the claimant Lady Elifabeth fhall prevail in eflablifhing the

propofitfo-m fhemaintains, it is a necelfary confequence, that neither

of the,other claimants have any right: but although fhe fhould fail

in eflablifhing this propofition, it will not follow, that the title muft

.belong
to. one of the other claimants; for each of them is bound to

jrxtake out the affirmative propofition which he has . undertaken to

prove.

If any patent of the honour -could be produced, the controverfy

would be very fhort ; but it muft be admitted on all fides, that no

patent does exift. The defcent, then, of the honour muft be proved,

from fuch writings and deeds of the family as have efcaped the in

juries of time, from fimilar or analogous inftances, and from the

-general principles of law with regard to the fucceflion of dignities.

It is necelfary, in the firft place, to trace the hiftory of the family
of Sutherland, in order to fhew in what courfe of fucceflion the e-

itates of that family have been held.

The firft of the family of Sutherland, difcoverable upon record,

is a perfon termed, according to the fimplicity of ancient times, Hu

go Frejkyn.

Between 11 86 and 1214 he granted,
"

Magiftro Gilberto Ar-

"
chidiacono Moravia?, et tlhs hceredibus de parentela fua quibus ipfe

'''

dare ct concedere voluit, et haredibus eorum, totam terrain meam de

"
Scelbol
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et

Scelbol in Sutherlandia, &c. tenend. et habend. fibi, et haredibus
"

fuis prcenominatis, in perpetuum, de me, et hisredibus noflris, <&c,
(c).""

This grant was confirmed before 12 14, by
"

Willielmus Dominws
"
de Sutherlandia, filius et haeres quondam Hugonis Frefkyn

{d)."

Both grants were confirmed by William King of Scots between

121 1 and 1 2 14 (e).

In the year 1275, an indenture was made between Archibald Bi

fhop of Caithnefs, and William Earl of Sutherland, by which k

appears, that there had been controverfies,
"

inter Gilbertum Wil-

"

lielmum, etWalterum, bona'memories, Epifcopos Cathanice, et nobiles <ui-

"

res, Willielmum, claree memories, et Willielmum ejus filium, Comites Su-
"
therlandite

{f)."

This Gilbert, formerly Archdeacon of Murray,, became Bifhop
of Caithnefs in 1222, and died in 1245 (g).

The indenture therefore proves,, that there exifted a William Earl

of Sutherland, between 1222,, and 1245..

In all probability he was the fame perfon with Willielmus Dominus

de Sutherland, the fon and heir of Hugh Frefkyn, who confirmed^

the grant to Archdeacon Gilbert, before the year 1214.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES; and ILLUSTRATIONS.-

(c) Originalgrant, produced by the claimant.
This grant muft have been made before 1214 ; for it

is-
confirmed by William King of

Scots, who died h».i 214- Yet it cannot, in all probability, be prior to 1186. Perhaps it-

is long pofterior. Gilbert, Archdeacon of Moray, afterwards Bifhop of Caithnefs, died
in 1245; Keith, Catalogue of Scottifh Bifhops, p. 124. Suppofing him to have become
Archdeacon, of .Moray,fo early as at the age of twenty-one, and to have lived to the age

of fourfcore, the grant by Hugo Frefkyn could not have been made before 11 86.

It may be remarked in pairing, that, according to Sir Robert Gordon's hypothefis, the
grant by Hugo Frefkyn is of this import, to the heirs-male of provifion of Mr Gilbert
Archdeacon of Moray, being of his kindred, and to their heirs-male for ever, to be,
held of the heirs-male. of. the granter.

(d) Confirmation, produced by the claimant.

(e) Confirmation, produced by the claimant. The date is fixed by the mention of TV. -de
Bofco Cancel; as a witnefs- He did not become chancellor till 1 2 1 1 . Crawfurd, Officers
of State, p. 11.

if) Indenture 1.0. calend. O&obris 1275, in the claimant's poffeflion, and printed in,

the Appendix of her original Cafe,
N°

1.

{g) Keith, Catalogue of Scottifh Bifhops, p. 124.

I ft C The



io Female Sutceflon in Land-efiales Chap. I i

Genmi -evi- By the treaty ofNorthampton, 1328, it was provided,
"
Tha no

Sefufceffioti
"
Englishmen fhould poffefs eftates in Scotland, unlefs they refided

':
within that kingdom, and did fealty there

(e)."

To this article

of the treaty, many Englifh nobles objected: they confidered it-, and

juflly, as importing, that Englifhmen fhould lofe fuch lands as they

had by inheritance in Scotland (/). There were, however, political

reafons which moved Queen lfabella and Mortimer to precipitate the

peace with the Scots ; and therefore the exceptions taken by the

Englifh nobles were difregarded. They who, by remaining in Eng->

land, loft their Scottifh eftates, were called the diftnheretes (g).

In- 1332, the difenheretes fought to recover their eftates in Scot

land: they joined Edward Baliol, invaded Scotland, conquered the

whole kingdom, excepting one fortrefs and four caftles, and placed

Baliol on the throne [h).

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(c) Tyrrel, Hiftory of England, vol. 3. p. 35u

(f)
" Thefe Lordes, Percy, Wake, Beaumont, and Souche, wold not agre upon this

"
condition, that the Englifchmen fhould lefe fuch landes as they had by enheritance yn

" Scotland."

Scalce Chronicon, apud Leland, Colleftanea, vol. I. p. 794.

(g)
" The names of the difenheretes in Scotland. Syr Henry Beaumont Erie of An-

"
gous [Angus], Syr Davy of Scroby, [mifread for the contraction of Strathbolgie^,

" Erie of Atheles [Athole], &c. temp. Edw.
III."

Chronicle in Peterhoufe, apud Lelaiid,
Collectanea, vol. 1. p. 478.

This "

Henry de Beaumont, about 1 Edw. II. [1306], took to wife Alice, one of the
"

cofms and heires to John Earl of Boghan [Buchan] Conftable of Scotland ; and in 6
" Edw. II. [131 1] doing his hommage, had livery of the lands of her inheritance, clauf.

" 6. E. 2..m.
19."

_

Dugdale, Baronage, t. 2. p. 50. It is prefumed, that the lands
here'

meant are thofe which the Earl of Buchan held in England. The genealogy of Henry de
Beaumont is to be found in Burtons Antiquities of Leicefterfhire, p. 37.
" John Comyn of Badenoch died 19 Edw. II. leaving Joane, wife of David de Strath-

" bolgie Earl of Athole, then thirty years of age, and Elifabeth, her fifter, twenty-fix
"
years of age, his filters and next heirs ; which Elifabeth afterwards became the wife o£

" Richard
Talbot."

Dugdale, Baronage, t. 1. p. 686.

(h)
" Eodem anno 1332, convenerunt quidam Magnates Anglije, qui clamaverarit ha-

« bere terras in regno Scotije jure hsereditario ; et Rex Edwardus hoc fuftinuit ; non ta-

« men eos aperte juvare potuit. H. Knyghton, apud Twifden, p. 2560. Tunc ifti domi-
« ni clamantes terras in Scotia, fcilicet, Dominus Edwardus le Baliol, qui jure hxredita-
«
rio clamavit. regnum Scotia, Comes de Athedell, Dominus Henricus de Bealmont &c

« et plures alii, cum trecfintis armatis, et tribus mille de omni genere peditum
'

applicue-

11
runt mbcotiam vn die

Augufti,"
&c. Knyghton, ibid.

'"



Sect. a; always the law of Scotland. 1 1

In 1334, Henry Beaumont, the Earl of Athole, and Richard General evi-

dcncc or rc—

Talbot, quarrelled ^wlthi Baliol. The caufe of the quarrel was, malefaccefjioa

that Baliol had preferred Alexander de Moubrayto the poffeflion of

certain lands, in prejudice of the daughters of his brother; who

were the right heirs by the law offuccefion. This difcord terminated

in the ruin of Babel's fortunes, and in the expulfion of the difinhe*

retes themfelves (i). »

Thus, it appears, that female fucceflion was no novelty in Scotland

about the commencement of the fourteenth century ; that, on the

contrary, the prevalency of it, and the confequences thence arifing,

went near to overthrow that government which all the valour and in

defatigable toils of Robert Bruce had withmuch difficulty eftablifhed.

SECT. Ill,

Particular inflames of Female Succeffion to Land-efates in early times.

The claimant now proceeds to offer fome particular inftances of Particular in*

female fucceflion in early times. SSS^te
For the fake of brevity, fhe will confine herfelf to inftances which

occurred before the acceflion of the family of
Stewart.1

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(?)
" Eodem anno 1334, circa finem menfis Augufti, apud Perth, mota eft difcordia

s* inter :Edwardum de Balliolo, inftantem pro Domino Alexandro de Moubray, et Domi-
"
nos Henricum de Bello-monte, David Comitem Atholiae, et Richardum Talbot, niten-

*'
tes praedidtaim Alexandrum ab hssreditate repellere, et filias fratris fui, veras hceredes ■

" jurefuccejfitmis, fibi anteferre. Cujus rei causa difcordes fadti ab invicem,
recefTerunt."

Fordun, lib. 13. c. 29. It will be remarked, that, in this paflage, fibi is erroneoufly ufed

fori///'. This error is frequent in the bafe Latinity.
"

Henry Beaumont Erie of Boghan [Buchan] by the inheritance of his wife,, went to

" Dungarg, a caftle that he had newly fortifyed yn Boghan.—Richard Talbot was beyond
" the montaynes yn the landes of the enheritance of his wife, cloughter-^fo John Cqmyn of

" Scotland.—Of all the Englifch enheritors] of Englifchmen in Scotland, wer non left of
"

any great
reputation."

Scala Chronicon, apud Leland, Colleftanea, vol. 1. p* 554.

InLeland, vol. 2. p.,9. there is an: abftraft of a treatife, intitled,
" How England

*' fhould have homage and, fealty of
Scotland."

In it there occurs the following paflage ;

" Then drew to him [Edward, Baliol] diyerfe lp-rdes arid gentilmen, the which had title to,
**
-dyvers landes there, other by themfelves, or by theyr yoyvesf

1* Before
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Particular in- i. Before 1 1 65, "Hugo de Lorens, et Eda uxor ejus, filia et

■Sweflbn

"
heres Symonis

Frafer,"

made a grant of the church of Keith, to

gether with a confiderable tract of land in Eaft Lothian, to the ab

bacy of Kelfo [a).

2. 1185, Ffchina de Londoniis made a grant of the abbacy of
Kel

fo.
"
Cecilia de Molle, filia Efchinse de Molle, the perfon laft named,

"
tanquam Domina proprii juris, et vera hujus donationis

haeres,"

made another grant to the fame abbacy of certain lands,
"

in domi-

"

nio meo de Molle
(b)."

3. Between 1 1 95 and 1234, Elene de Morevill granted certain

lands to the abbacy of Melros, in exchange for certain lands which

William de Morevill her brother had devifed to them by his latter-

will. The grant contains this claufe :
"
Et ipfi monachi remife-

"

runt mihi, et hceredibus meis, omnem calumniam quam habuerunt
"

contra
nos." "

Alanus, filius Rollandi, Conftabularius Regis
" Scotorum,"

confirmed this grant made by his mother Helen de

Morevill (c).

4. Before 12 14, Efchina Domina de Molla, granted to the abbacy

of Paifley,
*'
imam carrucatam terrse, in territorio meo de Mol-

"

la [d)r

5. 1238,
"
Muriel de Pollock, filia quondam Petri de

Pollock,"

granted a mill and a mill-dam to the hofpital of St Nicholas : the

alfo granted to the fame hofpital, her lands of Innerorkill.
"

Eva
*'

Domina de
Rothes,]'

confirmed her mother's grant (e).

6. 1246, Alexander II. in the 32d year of his reign, confiymed 3

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a) Chart. Kelfo, fol. 33. This grant is confirmed by Malcolm IV.. who died in 1 i6r

(b) Chart. Kelfo, fol. 56. & 57..

(,) Chart. Metros, fol. 56'.,

(J) Chart. Puilty, fol. 44.

[e) Chart. Morav. vol. 1. fol. 71.

gr^nt
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grant made tt> the abbacy of Aberbrothock, by
"

Richenda j?/z<z et Party nlar.in-

"

heeres Umfridi de Berkeley, et Agathse fpon'fae
fuse."

mile facceffion

The fame
"

Richenda, filia Wyrifridi de
Bercley,"

confirmed

"
Rogero V/yrfaut totam terram illam qua? fuit Hugonis, filii Wal-

"

deni, in territorio de Cunweth ; tenend. ipfis, et attornatis fuis,
"
de me, et hteredibus meis, in feodo et

hsereditate,"

confirmed by
A-

lexander [II. 1, 9th March, anno regni zdo, 1250 (f).

7- i253>
"

Thomas de Rettre,
Miles,"

as attorney for Cbriftina,

his wife, furrendered her right to the lands of Kincoldrum, in fa

vour of the abbacy of Aberbrothock, and fhe confented to this far-

render. There is a penalty provided, if Thomas or his wife,
"

vel

"

aliquis vel aliqua
hcsredum,"

fhould call the furrender in que-

ftiori (g).

8. Between 1253 and 1298,
"
Eva Domina de

Rothes"

granted

the lands of Innerlochy to the cathedral church of Moray. This

is plainly the fame lady who inherited the lands of her mother,

Muriel de Pollock, who again inherited the lands of her father, Pe

ter de Pollock (/?).

9. About 1270,
"
Alicia de Gordun, filia et hceres quondam Do-

"
mini Thomse de Gordun, Militis,

junioris,"

made a grant of lands

to the abbacy of Kelfo. It confirms grants made by her great

grandfather, Richard, by her grandfather, Thomas, and by her fa

ther, Thomas (z).

10. 1275, Alan Durward [Oftiarius] died, whofe eftates were di

vided among his three daughters (k).

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS,

(/) Chart. Aberbroth. vol. i. fol. 28. Chart. St Andrew's, p. 425.

(g) Chart. Aberbroth. vol. I. fol. 127. 128.

(h) Chart. Morav. vol. 1. fol. 49.

(i) Chart. Kelfo, fol. 43.

(k) Fordun, lib. 10. c. 35.

Chap. I. D 1 r .



H Female Succeffion in Land-efales
Chap. I.

Particular in- Jr. I28i, There is extant a procuratory, whereby
" Margareta

nances of te-
' r J '

• •

j T
•male fucceflion de Ardroffe, filia Domini Marlefwan, quondam Domini de mver-

gelly,"

refigned her lands of Innergelly {/).

12. 1 318, Robert I. in the 12th year of his reign,
granted

'"

Duncano Cambell, Militi, et Sufannge fponfe fuse, omnes terras

u
fuas de Loudoun et de Stevenfoun, cum pertinentiis, in

Cuning-

"

ham, prgedictos Duncanum, et Sufannam fponfam fuam, haeredi-

"

tarie contingentes, ratione dicta fponfie
(m)."

13. The. fame King granted
"
Ricardo dicto Edger capitaie ma-

"
nerium,-

cum medietate totius baronia? de Senefchar [Sanquhar in
"

vicecom. de Dumfries] ad ipfum capitaie manerium pertinente,
w

ficut dicta baronia, inter Willielmum de Crechton, et Ifabellam
"

fponfam fuam, portionarios ipfius baronia?, ratione did<s fponfie, ex

"

parte una, et ipfum Ricardum ex altera, per literam ex capella

"

noftra fuerat
divifa."

Here there occurs an example of heirs-

parceners, and of a breve de divifione iffued from the chancery (n).

14. 1 32 1,
"

Agnes de Morthingtown, filia et heeres Domini Petri
"

deMorthingtown,
Militis,"

having fold her lands of Gillandriftoun
in le Garviach, [GariochJ,

"
Johanni filio Adae

Druming,"

refigned

them
"
in pleno parliamento apud Perth (0).

IS. 1345, David II. in the 15th year of his reign, confirmed a

charter of the lands of Brakie and others, granted by Margaret Se-

nefcalli, Comitifla de Angus, Domina de Abernethy, to the abbacy of

Aberbrothock,
"
pro falute animas Domini mei Johannis Senefcalli

"

quondam Comitis de
Angus."

The Countefs warrants her dona

tion thus :
"
Ego vero et hseredes mei defendemus, &c.

(/>)."

It

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(/) Cart. Dryburgh, fol. 5.

(m) Roll, Rob. I. N° 38.

(n) Roll, Rob. I. N° 27.

(0) Roll, Rob. I. N° 84.

(/>) Chart. Aberbroth. vol. I. foh 137.

19
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is well known, that this lady was the eldeft of the three heirs-
parce- FVtieniar in-

^1 nii r tl
fanci's of fe-

ners of the Lord Abernethy, one of the,molt opulent barons ot the male fuccciTion

fourteenth century. On account of this divifion of the Abernethy

eftate, the
reprefentatives of the heirs-parceners, the Earl of

Crau-

furd, the Earl of Rothes, and Mr Douglas of Douglas, do at this

day quarter Abernethy.

16. 1347,
Catharine Biffet having borrowed L. 40 Sterling from

the abbacy of Dunfermline, renounced her right to L.3, 9 s. Ster

ling out of the lands of Lufkyr-hunyoch, which belonged to her.

She is ftyled,
"
filia et una hteredum quondam Domini David de

"

Hynyoth, Domini de
Clerkington

(y)."

1 7, In the fame year 1 347, Chriftina, her lifter, renounced a right

of annualrent in Lufkyrhunyoch, belonging to her jure htereditario :

fhe is ftyled,
"
filia et una hteredum -quondam Domini David de Hu-

" 8cc.

18. 1361, It appears,
that one of thefe heirs-general were fuc

ceeded by another heir-general; for
"
Margareta de Onyoth, filia et

"
una hseredum quondam Domini David de

Onyoth,"

granted to

the abbacy of Dunfermline,
"
totam terram meam de Pethfuran,

" fibi jure haereditario

19. 1361, In a grant made by the Bifhop of Moray, mention is

made of
u
fex acrae ex dono Sufannas et Edss, fororum et hteredum

"
Veteris Caftri

(r)."

20. 1387, The abbacy of Aberbrothock granted a charter of the

lands of Forglen to John Frafer,
"

et hseredibus fuis de corpore fuo

" legitime procreand. Quam quidem terram Gilbertus Urry, et Jo-

■"

hanna fponfa ejus, hares quondam Marjoriae, fponfae Johannis

*'

Frafer^ filia et hceredis quondam Domini Johannis de Moni-

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(q) Char, Dunferm. vol. 2. fol. 44. 45. 77.

(r) Char, Morav, vol. 2. fol. 97.

"

mufk,
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Particular in-
"

mufk, Militis, nobis per fuftem et baculum
reddiderunt- [s)V Here

Succeffion are focceftive female heirs, viz. Joan, the heir of Marjory Frafer,

and Marjory, the daughter and heir of John de Monimujk, Miles.

Malcolm de Monimufk, in all probability, the immediate anceftor of

John, had a grant of thofe very lands from the abbacy in 1314.

The grant is conceived
"

eidem Malcolmo, et hteredibus
fuis."

As

mention is made in 1387 of two generations, it is probable, that

the fucceflion opened to the heir-general before the acceflion of the

family of Stewart, 1370.

The dates of the inftances of female fucceflion already given, have

been afcertained with tolerable accuracy, from the age at which the

parties or witnelfes are known to have lived, or from the age of the

different fovereigns who confirmed them.

Some other early inftances of female fucceflion, whereof the dates

are not exactly known, fhall be here fubjoined.

1 . Grant to the abbacy of Kelfo, by
"
Adam de Roule, et Jo-

"
hanna Wyfchard fponfa fua, filia et hares quondam Domini Hen-

*'

rici de Haliburton
(r)."

2. Grant by
"

Ada, Emma, et Helena, hteredes Roberti de
Kent,"

proprietor of Innerwick in Eaft Lothian («),

3. Grant by Agnes,
"

filia Johannis, filii Ranulphi de
Karamund,"

bearing,
"

me, ex confenfu et aflenfu Willielmi haeredis meij
"
dedifle toftum meum, cum crofto ex aquilonali parte villae de Kar-

"
ramound

Scottorum."

This lady has been a co-parcener ; for

there is a fimilar grant by
"

Alicia filia Johannis filii Ranulphi
(v)."

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(s) Char. Aber. vol. 2. fol. 12. 24.

(/) Char. Kelfo, fol. 68.

(//) Ditto, fol. 101.

(71) Char. Dunfcrm. vol. 2. fol. 86.90.

4. Mention
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4. Mention is made of
"

Emma de Smithetun, filia et hares quon- Particular in-

""

dam Gilliberti de Smithetun
(w)."

nid^faclcttim

5. John Keth entered a claim for the lands of Culback,
"

radone

"

Margaretafponfie mea
(x)."

6. Donald Earl of Lennox granted a charter of part of the lands

of Porthelaine,
"
Gilbert© Olifant, filio et hseredi Marise Olifant, et

"

hseredibus fuis
(y)-"

7. In the twelfth century, Roger de Scalebroc granted to the abba4-

cy of Melros, the lands of Drumcleifmene, and other lands, with

his falmon-fifhing' in the river of Don [Doun in Airfhire]. The grant

of the lands was confirmed by
"

Henricus films Turfts, filii Leving,
"'

et Maria uxor ejus, filia et hares Rogeri de
Scalebroc."

The grant

of the falmon-fifhing was confirmed by Roderic Macgillefcop, and

Jais wife, "Chriftiana^z/ia Rogeri de Scalebroc:
(z)."

8.. Colinus Oftiarius [Diirward] granted to the church1 of Muni-

mufk,
"

totam dimidiam davaeh terras, in qua fita^ eft eaclefia de
"

Lothell; ego
autem,"

fays the grant, "et haredes mei, prsefatam

"
terram praedictis canonicis, ,

contra, omnes homines et fceminas,
"warrantizabimus,"

"

Philippus de Monte Skheter, et Anna uxor, filia et hares Domini
"
Golini Hoftiarii

defuncti,"

renewed this grant {ad).

9..
"

Hugo Abbas de
Dunfermline,"

and the convent, granted

"

Mariotaz, filial et haerediRicardi.Coci quondam burgenfis de Dun-

"
ferm. pro homagio et fideli fervitio fuo, illam medietatem de Pelk—

"'

bauchly, quam praedictus Ricardus, pater fuus, quondam de nobis

PROOFS,, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS-

(w) Char. Dunferm. vol. 2. fol. 88..

(x) Char. Aberbroth. vol. 2. fol.-2i—

(y) Char. Lennox,
N°

38. &92—

(z) Char. Melros, fol. 46. 47. 48...

(ad) Char. St Andrew's, p. 518..

Chap. I.. E "
tenuit
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Particular in-
"
tenuit : Tenend. et habend. fibi, et haeredibus fuis:— Reddendo

Sefccaflton
"
— annuatim unam par calcarium alborum ;

— facient fequelam ad

'"

curiam noftram, et forinfecum fervitium, quantum pertinet ad
ter-

"

tiam partem tinius davach.32
terras."

The particular examples of female fucceflion here produced are ta

ken from ancient chronicles, chartularies of abbacies, and public

records.—From our ancient chronicles, fhort and imperfect, little

information could be expected ; few chartularies have been prefer

ved, and they could only mention fuch heireffes as were
benefac-

treffes to particular religious houfes ; the records of thofe early
a-

ges are fcanty. Some judgement, however, may be formed of the

multitude of examples of female fucceflion in early ages, from the

number which have occurred in fo narrow a field of inveftigation.

Could the claimant demand inflection of the title-deeds of the

old families of Scodand, fhe is confident that in almoft every family,

fome inftance of female fucceflion would be difcovered. But fhe has

no right to demand fuch infpection; and as fhe underftands that

where-
ever it is poflible, fhe ought to produce the vouchers of her

affertions, fhe has confined her examples to fuch as are patent to e-

very one, and may be canvaffed by her competitors.

Hundreds of examples of female fucceflion to lands in early ages

are to be found in Sir James Dalrymple (bb), Crawfurd, Nifbet,

Douglas, and the other writers on genealogy.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(bb) For example, between p. 349. and 354. there are five inftances of female fucceffion

in as many
pages.

—CranJlon; a fourth part of this barony came to William "Watfon ; and.

from him defcended by marriage to Alexander Murray of Falla or Falla-hill. Craigie

came from Lindfay to Wallace of Puccarton by marriage.—Lindfay married the heirefs of
Ormijloun;—and Cockburn, the heirefs of Lindfay -Ormifionn.—Finlafioun belonged to the

Denniftouns ; it came by marriage to Cuningham of Kilmaurs..

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

Opinion of the eldefi writers on the law of Scotland, confirming the right

of Female Succeffion in Land-efiates..

The evidence in proof of female fucceflion by the law and ufage Ofmha. of
r

_

' "
writers as to

of Scotland has been fully opened and illuftrated. female fuccefs

It is fo extenfive, and fo irrefragable, that the claimant ought to

make fome apology for feeking to confirm it by the opinion of any

writer whatever.

Were the opinion of writers adverfe to a propofition clearly
efta-

blifhed in fact, it would derogate from the public eftimation of the

writers', not from the credibility of the fact.

i She will therefore confine herfelf to a few paffages from Balfour,

Skene, and Craig, the eldeft writers on the law of Scotland,

Sir James Balfour, Prefident of the court of Seflion in the reign

•of Queen Mary, thus fpeaks : Pracliques, tit. Heirs and SucceJJbrs,

p. 221. § 1.
"
Immediate heiris are the fone and the

dochter."

And

again, § 4;
"
Gif ony man deceis, leivand behind him an dochter,

fcho fould fucceed to him as aire to all and haill his
heritage."

Sir John Skene, in his treatife, D£ verborumfignificatione, voc. Varda,

•exprefles himfelf in the following manner.
"

Touching the cuftodie
"

andkeeping of the perfonof the aire ofward-lands, or of ony landes,
'". or quhatfumever, maill orfemaill, gotten or born in lauchfull mar-

"

riage, the famin perteines to the mother, after the deceafe of the

"

father, until! the bairne be of the age of feven yeires
compleit."

A little below, under the fame head, he fays,
"

The air-femaill is

"
in the ward and keeping of hir fuperiour untill fcho be fourteen

u
yeires of age,

—

at the quhilk fche may lawfully marie, with
con-

"
fent of her fuperiour ; and therefore, being fubject. to her huf-

"

band, it is not reafon fche fuld be alfo fubject to the warde of her

u

fuperiour, and confequentlie under twa wards, and twa fundrie

" feveral powers, Mair-over, fche being married with confent of

"

her



\vi iters as to

female fucccf-

2e> Female Succeffion in Land-eflaks Chap. L-

Opinion of
"
her over-lord, hir husband may doe fik fervice as fiuld be done to him

"
be the pojjefifour of the landes, quhilk is conform to that quhilk

is-

"
written be Doct. Thomas Smith, Of the common weil of England,

"

lib. 3. c. 5.
8."

More to the fame purpofe is to be found, vv. Eneya et
Mania-

gium.

Craig, in his treatife De Unione, thus fpeaks :
"

In fceminis idem

"

jus, in Anglia fcilicet et in Scotia, ut hareditas inter filias et forores,
"

aut alias, fi non funt mares, et in aequis gradibus fint, in capita

"
dividatur ; refervatd tamen filia maxima natu find etiam prarogativd,

u

nempe, principali manfione defuncti, cui fucceditur; nam ea in

"

divifionem non venit ; ut neque fuperioritas vaffallorum, qua tota

"
primogenita filia debetur-:— itaque in renovatione five continuatione

"

feudorum, nulla inter nos prorfus eft
differentia."

In another palfage, fpeaking of the eftablifhment of Englifh fa

milies in Scotland, he obferves,
" Aliud"

tempus erat fub Roberto

"

Bruflio, cum tot fanguinolenta prcelia, tot exercituum ftrages, in^-

"
ter Anglos et Scotos, pro execrando illo hominio, intercederent ;

"
in quo, cum plerique viri fortes cecidiffent, reliclis filiabus haredii-

11

bus, eas omnes in matrimonium iis Anglis tradidit, quos in exi-

"
Hum Edwardus II. ejecerat, utadverfae culpampugns a,fe in fuos

"
rejiceret

(/")."

This obfervation betrays a penury of hiftorical knowledge ; it

fcrves, however, to fliew what were the fentiments of Craig as to

the antiquity of female fucceflion, and the frequent examples of it.

in Scottifh inheritances.

In his treatife De feudis, 1. 2. dieg. i 6. § 3. he defines a feudum

talliatum thus :
i"

Quod, exchtfis fceminis, licet veri HjEREDES

"
si nt, hsereditatem ad mafculos vi provifionis

trahat."

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a). De Unione, fol. 47. 63. pr. 2. Thefe quotations are taken from a MS. copy of
die age of Craig, probably the original, herewith produced.

He
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He has thefe words in 1. 1. dieg. jo. § 6.
"
An autem hie dici Opinion of

*'

poflit, quod fupra de feudo proprio diximus, nempe, femper prae- ct^\c fuccef-

"
fumi mafculinum feudum, nili conceflio mentionem fecerit fee- fion-

"

minarum, quaeri poteft ; cum feudum mafculinum fit tantum

"

proprium feudum ; quod quidem in jure femper praefumitur, nifi

"

contrarium
exprimatur."

Here he fpeaks of maxims laid down in the books of Feuds. But

he adds,
"
Usus tamen noster longe dissentit;

pr^esu-

"

MIT ENIM FEUDUM AD FOEMINAS 7EQUE AC MARES DESCEN-

"

D.ERE, NISI EXPRESSE HjEREDIBUS MASCUL1S FUERIT PROVIr-

" SUM.'

Craig appears to have been fo fully fatisfied of the antiquity of

female fucceflion, by the law and ufages of Scotland, that in 1. 1 .

dieg. 8. § 2. he points out the traces of it in the fuppofed laws of

tKenneth III. and of Macbeth.

There will be a more fit occafion hereafter to examine that paf-

fage in Craig, where he treats of the fuppofed efficacy of the word

quibufcunque implied, although not expreffed.

The claimant perhaps has been too diffufe in eftablifhing the cer

tainty of female fucceflion by the law and ancient ufages of Scot

land. Whether it will now be difputed, fhe knows not. The only

apology which fhe can offer is this, that it feemed neceflary to be

.guarded on every quarter againft an antagonift who is continually

Ihifting his ground.

S E C T. V.

TLeafon for the prevalency of Female Succeffion in early times.

The claimant has proved, that female fucceflion actually
prevail- Why female

ed in Scotland as far back as record and hiftory reach: fhe will now
^'

fuggeft a reafon for its thus prevailing.

Hiftorical facts are often adapted to reafons pre-fuppofed : the

claimant has chofen an humbler method of inveftigation ; fhe has

Chap. I. F afcertained
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Why female afccrtained the fad before prefuming
to make any inquiry

into- the

reafon of it.

Although, the reafon which the claimant may
lugged fhould be

held inadequate and unfatisfactory, her argument founded on the

fail will not be impaired.

One great reafon why female fucceflion prevailed in Scotland,

may be found in the conftant intercourfe. between Scotland and

England.

The claimant would not be underftood to aflert, that every
part.

of the law of Scotland, as well as letters, modes of religious
wor

fhip, and all improvements in civil life, was derived from England.

The intercourfe, however, between the two nations in ancient.

times was much greater than is generally fuppofed [a).

Before the reign of Malcolm III. all is darknefs in the hiftory of

Scotland.. From him then this inquiry concerning the
intercourfe.

between the two nations may properly begin.

Malcom III. refided in England for many years. By the afliftance

of the Englifh he recovered his crown. He married an Englifh

princefs, whofe generous labour in, civilizing the dominions of her

confort, is, and ever will be, affectionately remembered.

Their fon.David I., was educated in England, and refided there

until his acceflion to. the crown.

Malcolm IV. was the ally, and, though of tender years, the com

panion in arms, of Henry II. (b).

In 1 189, Richard I. a prince of candour, renounced that claim of

homage which Henry II. had extorted from William King of Scots

during his captivity [c). This candour attached the generous fpirit

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

[a) In the courfe of this collateral inquiry, no proofs or authorities will be given as to

faiSts knov.n and acknowledged ; fuch as, the manner of Malcolm Kanmore's reftorauon,
the marriages of the Scottifh kings, &c.

(b) Fordun, lib. 8. c. 3.,

(c) Rymer, t. 1. p. 64. " Quietavimus et omnes pacfiones quas bonus pater nofter

Henricus, Rex Anglire, per novas cartas, et per captionem fuam
extorfit."

Money indeed

may have been given ; but ftill the benefit was much greater than the money given.

of
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of William to the intereft of Richard. From that happy a?ra in the why fema'e

Scottifh annals, William was the faithful ally of England (d). ^-"j
lon pie"

Alexander II. married a daughter of King John ; Alexander III. a

daughter of Henry III. Both lived in amity with the Englifh court;

Both were politic and gallant princes..

For more than a century after 1189, there was no national quarrel,

no national war, between the two kingdoms.

Indeed, by the acquifition of land-eftates, and by intermarriages,.

they had become one, as much as two nations under different rulers

can become.

Malcolm HI. and his fucceflbrs, entertained many an exiled Sax

on, and many a difcontented Norman Lord. The greateft part of

Scotland imperceptibly became the property of thofe ftrangers. At

this day, moft of the nobility of Scotland are of their blood.

Many of the Englifh barons poffeffed opulent eftates in both king
doms ; as De Quinci, De Ferreriis, De Valloines, Baliol, Bruce.

Some of them became all-powerful in Scotland, as the Cumins, an

Anglo-Norman family, during the reigns of Alexander II. and Alexr

ander III.

From the acceflion of David I. to the death of Alexander III. the

Chancellors ofScotlandwere generally ofNorman or ofSaxon original;

as, William Cumin, David I. ; Roger Bifhop of St Andrew's, bro

ther of the Earl of Leicefter, and William Malvicine Bifhop of St

Andrew's, William the Lion ; William de Bofcho, the minifter of V/il-

liam the Lion and Alexander IL ; William Frafer Bifhop of St An

drew's, Alexander III. (e)..

The office of Great Chamberlain, accompanied with very ample

jurifdiction, was often enjoyed by Anglo-Normans ; and in particu-

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(d) Tyrrel, ad an. 1 194. His brother David affifted in fnppreffing the rebellion of-

John.

(e) Crawfard, Officers of State, p. 7. 10. 11. ij.

lar.
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vailed.
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Female Succeffion in Land-ejldtes Chap. X.

lar, from 1 1 80 to 1234, without interruption, by Philip de Valloines,

William de Valloines, and Henry de Baliol, all of Norman extrac

tion, all poffeffed of eftates in England (/)..

While the Scottifh kings were educated in England, or intimately

allied with England, while moft of their nobles and many of their

mimiters, were Englifh, it is not ftrange that the law of Scotland

fhould have refembled that of England.; it would have been ftrange

indeed if it had not. The fucceflion of females by the cuftom of Eng
land in thofe ages to lands, jurifdictions, and peerages, is fo certain,

as not to require any voucher from hiftory or record (g).

Whether Regiam Majefiatem be confidered as an authentic body of

law, compiled by authority of David L or as the work of a private

perfon about the time of Alexander II. or Alexander III. and after

wards approved by the legiflature, the argument, as to the fimilarity
of the laws of the two nations, will not be varied.

Upon the firfi fuppofition, there can be no doubt ; upon the fie-

cond, it muft be admitted, that the private compiler would have been

inftantly detected, had his compilation differed much from the efta-

blifhed laws and practice of Scotland.

The difputed fucceflion between Bruce and Baliol eftranged the

two nations,: From allies, united together by every tie of blood and

intereft, they became enemies, implacable and inveterate.

The French endeavoured, and but too fuccefsfully, to avail them

felves of this unhappy breach.

It was widened, on the one hand, by the eagernefs of the Scots

in patronifing every pretender to the Englifh crown, as the falfe

Richard II. and Perkin Warbeck ; on the other hand, by the heavy

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(f) Crawfurd, Officers of State, p. 254. 201.

(g) No one can perufe ten pages of any provincial hiftory -of England without AT r,

vefing evidence of female fucceflion. Thus, among all the genealogies fe't forth bv iT)
dale, Antiquities ofWarwickfjire, there will not be found above three or four h •

h jir-.female docs not occur, either in tjje line of defcent, or in the line of mn
',.

ere an

exaction
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exaction for the ranfom of that weak prince David II. and by that Why female

extravagant bill of charges whiclvHenry IV. of England reared up Vailed.

°n prC"

againft James L (h).

The later Scottifh ftatutes mention our ancient enemies the Englifh,

Hence fuperficial and prejudiced writers have confidered the enmity

of the two nations as in a manner coeval with their exiftence ; and

have argued, confiftently enough upon fuch erroneous principles,

that Scotland could never have borrowed laws from her ancient ene

my (i).

This error, occafioned by confounding different seras in the hifto

ry of the ifland, has been ftrengthened by an obvious obfervation,

That at the union of the crowns the laws of Scotland and England

differed in many particulars (k).

Had it been remembered, that the Englifh, for reafons of expe

diency, gradually departed from the Norman inftitutions, while the

lefs-difcerning Scots were fatally bufied in rivetting the chains of ari-

ftocracy ; a modern diflimilarity, and an ancient famenefs, in the

laws of the two nations, would have been found confiftent and ex

plicable.

In the courfe of this inquiry, the claimant has fuppofed, that be

fore the age of Malcolm Kanrnore, there were laws in Scotland re-

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(h) The diftrefs of
which thisfinance, as it is called, was productive, may be feen in the

Black Ails, pari, i . James L

(z) Bruce, Principia juris Feudalis, fcopuf. 7.
" Nam quid (malum) nobis cum anti-

"
quis invififque hoftibus ? Quove colore dici poterit, ex illorum finu leges aut confuetudi-

" nes nofiras ullo tempore fuifTe depromptas, cum quibus nullam unquam morum fimili-

"
tudinem, nullam humani, perexiguam divini juris communionem, nullum, prseter bel-

'<

lum, aut infidam pacem, negotium, nihil denique commune habuifle Scotos apud cun-

"
cfos alios utriufque gentis, exterofque etiam, fcriptores, plane in confefTo

eft?"

Any
one acquainted with the hiftory of the two nations, will fmile at this burft of paflion.

Bruce had forgot, that the queftion in the great difputed fucceflionwas, Which of two Anglo-

Norman Lords ought to fucceed to the Earl of Huntingtoun I

(k) This
argument is exultingly ufed by Bruce, Principia juris Feudalis, Prolegomena,

P-7-

Chap. I. v
G

gularly
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why female
gularly digefted, and properly executed ; and that by thofe laws,

vailed.

P
the mode of fucceflion was different from what it afterwards be

came. This is giving much more than is probable, and is only fup
pofed in order to illuftrate the argument.

While men remain in an uncivilized ftate, there will be little re

gularity in the form of fucceflion. The ftrongefl will commonly
prevail. If thofe of the family of the deceafed are nearly equal in

ftrength, the inheritance will be divided. Thus anciently in Ire

land,
*'
the inheritance of the deceafed was equally divided among

"
the fons. both lawfully and unlawfully begotten

(/)."

Some tra

ces may be difcovered in the hiftory of Scotland of the uncle be
ing preferred to the infant nephew. This is explicable upon the

fame principles ; but it is unneceflary to enter into fuch difquifi-

tions. Whatever may have been the cafe in ages of barbarifm it is

certain, that female fucceflion may be found in Scotland where-ever
records and hiftory reach.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(/) Sir James Ware, Antiquities of Ireland, in princ.

CHAP.



CHAP. II.

In early times Jurifdictions have defcended to Females.

THE proof of this propofition is full and convincing. If any of

fice with jurifdiction could be faid to be peculiar to a male, it

was that of Confable. The extenfive powers and authority of that

great officer, in war as well as in peace, are well known [a) ; and yet,

to the confufion of theories, it has happened, that the office of Con-

ftable in Scotland has frequently defcended to females.

1 1 89, Richard de Moreville, Conftable of Scotland, died {b).

He left iffue, William de Moreville, and a daughter, Eva, [rather

Ela, or Helena], married to Rolland Lord of Galloway {c).

1 1 96, William deMoreville died, and was fucceeded by his filler,
Ela. Her hufband Rolland officiated as Conftable. They were fuc

ceeded by their fon Allan (d).

1234, Allan Lord of Galloway, Conftable of Scotland, died; lea

ving iffue three daughters, co-parceners ; 1 . Helen, the wife of Ro

ger de Quinci, Earl ofWinchefter ; 2. Dervogild, the wife of John

Baliol, Lord of Bernard-Caftle ; 3 . Chrifiina, the wife of William

de Fortibus, fon of the Earl of Albemarle.

The natives of Galloway, inclining to have one, inftead of three

feveral Lords, requefted Alexander II. to affume the lordfhip to

himfelf, in prejudice of the co-heireffes : but that juft monarch

[pius Rex] rejected their requeft. On this the natives, headed by

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a) See Spelman, GlofT. voc. Conftabularius.

(b) Chron. Melros, apud Gale, p. 178.

(c) Sir James Dalrymple, Hiftorical Collections, p. 348. Chron. Melros, p. 194.

(d) Ditto, ibid. & p. 201. Crawfurd, Officers of State, Appendix,
N°

25. where

" Rollandus Alius Uchtredi
Conftabularius"

is a witnefs to a charter before 12 14. Char.

Melros, fol. $6. where mention is made of " Alanus, filius Rollandi, Conftabularius Re-
*'

gis
Scotorum.'*
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a baftard fon of Allan's, rofe in rebellion, and wafted the neigh

bouring country. The King led an army againft them,
fubdued

them, and left the eftate to be divided equally among
the three

daughters [e).

Roger de Quinci, the hufband of the deleft daughter of Allan of

Galloway, was Conftable of Scotland. He died in 1264, leaving

three daughters, co-parceners ; 1. Margaret, the wife of William

de Ferreriis, Earl of Derby ; 2. Elifabeth, the wife of Alexander

Cumin, Earl of Buchan; 3. Ela, or Helen, the wife of Allan la

Zouche (f).

William

PROOFS; AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(e) The narrative here given is taken from Chron. Melros, p. 201.
" Anno 1234, obiit

A-

*'
lanus, filius Rolandi, Dominus Galwethke, et Conftabularius Scotise j et reliquit tres

"
-ftlias hseredes, et filium unum baftardum ; qui, dum adviveret'pater ejus, duxit uxorem

" filiam Regis de Man. Filise autem ejus nupferunt his viris : Prima, fcilicet, Rogero de

"

Quincy, Comiti Wintonise ; fecunda, Johanni de Balliol ; tertia, filio Comitis de Al-

" bermarle ; inter quas divifa terra praedicti Alani. Sed indigense illius terrae malentes ha-

" bere unum Dominum quam phu-es, ad Dominum Regem accefTerunt, poftulantes,
qua-

"
tenus haeredibus [ex-] haeredatis, fuperfe dominium acciperet. Quod pius Rex minime

"
curavit. Quapropter Galwethienfes, fupra modum intumefcentes, fefe ad refiftendum

"
praeparaverunt, necnon et quafdam terras Domini Regis viciniores ferro flammaque vafta-

" verunt."
—p. 203.

" Sedata tandem Galweia, haeredes terras acceperunt, quas inter fe
"

asqua lance
diviferunt."

A'. IVinton, MS. Chronicle, Advocates Library at Edinburgh, thus fpeaks.

" The Gallowayis the nixt yeir
" Agane the King maid thame to fteir,
" For caufe thai wald that Thomas
" That Alane of Gallowayis fone was,
" Had bene thair Lord into that fteid
" Eftir his fader that than was deid.
" Thai fayndit of this the Kingis will,
" But he wald nocht confent thairtill ;
" Bot that he denyit with reflbun,
*'

For it had bene difherifoun
" Till Alane of Gallowayis douchteris thre
" That his airis of lauch faid

be."

Winton calls Thomas the fon of Alan of Galloway: the context fhews, that bv fon
he meant illegitimate fon.

'
' J '

See alfo Matthew Paris, p. 294. edit 1644 5 and Dugdale, Baronage, vol. 2. p. 688.
Forditn, 1. 9. c. 48. fpeaks much to the fame purpofe ■

he afflW5 ™;rK ~i\r ► f .

Batives of Galloway wifhed to have the baftard for their LoTd ■< Quia
" V" impetrare nequiverant, quod Thomas, filius naturalis

AlinT"

JL ?j ) .

«filiabusjuis,hceredibuslegitimis, fieret nacres, et eorum Dominus!"
^^^ '"'"'

(/) Dugdale, ibid. Fordun, 1. I0. c. i8._I264. « Obiit Rogerus de Quinci, Comes
"

Winceftrije,
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Wifliarride
Ferreriis,'

Earl of Derby, the hufband of the eldeft

daughter ofRoger de Quinci, had by her two fons; i. Robert, Earl

of Derby; and, 2. William. William, by the gift of his mother,

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

£t
Winceftriae, Conftabularius Scotise ; cujus terras tribus filiabus poftea aequa lance divlfe

<c funt." This female defcent of Conftables being fomevvhat intricate, is explained ki the

pedigree annexed ^

(■ ;
"—'

v

| Richard de Moreville, Conftable, died 1189. |
\. „

*

I
r—

71

Eva, or Ela, who married Rolland

Lord of Galloway, Conftable.

(
~-~ —

;
'

V

William de Moreville, Conftable, I

died 1 196, fans iflue. \
. ;

I

j Allan Lord of Gallowav, Conftable, died 1234. j
l_ u

'. 1

2. Dervogild, who

married John Ba

liol, Lord of Ber-

nard-Caftle.

/ ; *

1. Helen, who married Ro

ger de Quinci, Earl ofWin-

chefter, Conftable, died 1264.

3.- Chriftian, who

married William

de Fortibus, Earl
of Albemarle.

f—

2. Elifabeth, who married A-

lexander Cummin, Earl of

Buchan, Conftable between

r264 and 1270.

I u
>

JohnEarl of Buchan, forfeit

ed under Robert I.

1. Margaret, who married

William de Ferreriis, Earl

ofDerby.

1 . Robert Earl

of Derby.

r

3". Ela, who

married Alan

la Zouche.

J

2. William de Ferreriis of

Groby, Conftable 1270, died

1288.

J

I

j William de Groby.

Chap. II. H had
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had the manor of Groby in Leicefterfhire, which
came to her upon

the partition of the Englifh inheritance
,{g) ; it may

be prefumed,

that flie alfo bellowed her Scottifh inheritance upon him ; for that

in 1270, he
obtained poffeflion of the dignity of Conftable, which

Alexander Earl of Buchan, hufband of the fecond daughter of
Ro

ger de Quinci, unjuftly held (h).
'

He died in 1288. In 1296, his fon William had livery from Ed

ward I. of all the lands which he held of the King within Scotland.

Fie ferved Edward in the Scottifh wars 1301, 1303, and 1306 (z).

By this conduct, he appears again to have loft the office of Con

ftable ; neither did it return to the family of Buchan. John Earl of

Buchan, the fon of Elifabeth de Quinci (k), forfeited for his attach

ment to the caufe of Baliol. In 13 15, Robert I. conferred the office

of Conftable on his faithful companion, Sir Gilbert Hay, and his

heirs (/).

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(g) Dugdale, Baronage, vol. 2. p. 267.

(h) Fordun, 1. 10. c. 28.
<c

1270, Willielmus Ferreris, filius Comitifiae de Ferreris,
"

quae fuit filia Rogeri de Quinci Conftabularii Scotise, accepit— dignitatem Conftabu-

"

larix, quam Alexander Comes de Buchan injufte tenuit, pratextu uxoris fua, fcilicet,
-" hike junioris ipfius Rogeri de

Quinci."

(/') Dugdale, ibid.

(k) This Elifabeth de Quinci was the high-fpirited lady who officiated at the coronation

of Robert Bruce 1306. On this account fhe is called by an Englifh hiftorian "
the moft

" impious of all trait
re/fes."" Conjuratrix de Buchan, ilia impiiffima conjuratrix quse

" fecundo coronavit Robertum de
Bruce."

Ccrvas. Monack. apud Leland, Collectanea,
vol. 1. p. 271.

" The Countefs of Boughan, bycaufe her funne was abfent, lym" at his
"
manor ofWitnik [r. WhitwickJ by Leiceftre, toke upon her to corone Robert Bnife

"
at Scone in

Scotland."

Scale Chron. apud Leland, Collectanea, vol. i. p. cj->.

Our later hiftorians afcribe this bold action to her daughter-in-law, the wife of Tohn
Earl of Buchan ; but thofe Englifh authorities are exprefs and fatisfaclory. This is the

lady whom our hiftorians repivfcnt as
"
put into a wooden cage at Berwick, and in that

"

tormenting pofture, hung out from high walls or turrets, to be gazed upon and re-

"
proached, by the meaneft of the

populace."

Abercrombie, vol. i. p. c-o. The o -V-

nal order by Edward I. for her confinement, Rymer, t. 2. p. 214. abfolutely confutes
"'Ms ridiculous calumny.

(/) Anderfon, Diplomata,
N°

46.
«' Gilberto de Haya, Militi, dileclo et fideli noftro

As
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As in Scotland, fo alfo in England, the office of Conftable de

fcended to females. After the death of Milo Earl of Hereford and

his fons, his daughter Marjory, the wife of Humphry de Bohun,

fucceeded both to the earldom, and to the office of Conftable. Both

remained in the Bohun family for many generations. At length, the

male line failed in Humphry de Bohun. His eldeft daughter and

heir, Eleonora, brought the earldom and the office of Conftable ,to her

hufband, Thomas of Woodftock, the fixth fon of Edward III. (m).

This fingle example of the conftabulary might fuffice for proving

the defcent of jurifdi&ions to heirs-general by the ancient law and

cuftpm of Scotland.

It may however be added, that examples are to be found of wo

men directly named and fubftituted in the grant of an office.

Thus the office of Mair of Fee of Aberdeenfhire was granted to

George Biffet, and Margaret Leflie, his wife, and the longefi liver

of them, in conjunil fee, and to the heirs procreated or to be procrea

ted between them. This charter proceeds upon the refignation of

Margaret and Elifabeth, daughters and heirs of Patrick Leflie of

Petmufktoun («).

Robert II. granted the offices of Sheriff and Forrefter of Clackman

nan to William Menteith, fon and heir of Marjory Sterling, the

-daughter and heir of John de Sterling, Miles, and to Elifabeth, his

wife, to die longeft liver, and to the heirs between them ; referving

to the faid Marjory the franc tenement of theforefaid lands and of

fices for all the days of her life (<?).

Robert

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(m) Spelman, GlofT. voc. Conftabularius. " Defunclis omnibus fine prole, Herefor-

■" diae comitatus, et Conftabularia Angliag, nuptiis Margeriae fororis eorum, ad Humfredum
" de Bohun devoluta funt. Numerantur ex ea familia decern Conftabularii, Humfredi omnes
"

di<fti, prseter Johannem unum, fub exitu Edwardi II. et GulielmUm, patrem Humfredi
"
noyiflimi; qui fine prole mafcula decedens, Elianoram filiam primogenitam hasredem re-

■** liquit tantafum dignitatum. Ipfa Thomae de Woodeftock, fexto filio Edwardi III. in
" matrimonio collocata, maritum falutavit Anglice

Conftabularium-."

(n) Records, b. 20.
N°

72. 16th July 1521.

'(0) Pvoyal Charter, in the claimant's .poffeflion.
"

■*—-*-Willielmo de Menteith, filio et has-
"
redi
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Robert II. upon the refignation ofWilliam de Keith, and
Marga

ret his wife, granted to their fon John,
"
omnes et fingulas terras,

"

poffefliones, redditus, et ojfficia, cum pertinen. quae fuerunt
Willi"

"

elmi de Keith, Militis, Marefcalli noftri Scotias, et Margarets

"

Frafer, fponfae fuse,, ratione dicla fponfie, ubicunque infra regnum

"
noltrum

{p)."

Neither is there any thing anomalous in this : for during the non

age of the female heir, the Sovereign held poffeflion by right ofward ;

and as foon as fhe was marriageable, the Sovereign provided a huf

band for her. If, after majority, fhe continued unmarried, which

was a rare cafe, or if fhe became a widow, fhe could appoint a de

puty to officiate in her ftead; and thus the jurifdiction might at aU

times, and in every event, be properly adminiftered (q)..

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

"
redi Mariotae de Stirling, filiae et haeredis quondam Joannis de Stirling, Militis, et E-

" lifabeth fuae fponfae, et eorum diutius viventi, et haeredibus inter ipfos ; falvo didbe Ma-

"
riotae libero tenemento omnium praefatarum terrarum, tenementorum, et qfficiorum,

"
pro toto tempore vitae

fuse."

(p) Roll 2.
N°

48. 7th January 1 3
74-j..

(q) This is no theory, and it is eftablifhed by amoft refpectable authority, by no lefs than
die opinion of the judges of England, 6 Henry VIII.

" PofTe fcemellas, dum fint innubtc,
" procuratorem conftituere, qui eai-um nomine fervitium peragat : poft nuptias autem, ma-
"
ritum primogenits folum hoc

fa&urum."

Spelman, doff. vqc. Conftabularius..

CHAP.



CHAP. III.

A grant of an eftate h&redibus fui$t meant to heirs-general,

BY the words of limitation of an eftate in an ancient charter, to

the grantee, et h^redibus de corpore suo legitime:

procreatis velprogreandis, or to the grantee, et
hairedi-

bus s-uis, were underftood heirs-general, and. not heirs-

male.

This is rather a corollary to the former propofitions already pro

ved, than a feparate pro pofition ftill requiring proof.

When it appears, that by the common law and ufage of Scotland,

females were heirs in their order of fucceflion, it can never be ima

gined, that a term
defcriptive of all heirs was meant to exclude one

fipecies of heirs.

The meaning of
thefe words at prefent cannot be doubted, and

there is as little reafon to doubt, that, in former times, they were

conftrued in the extent that their natural fenfe imports.

That nothing, however, may be omitted, the claimant will fhew,

by a feries of examples, from the reign of Alexander II. to the reign

of
James- 1, that females took by a limitation haredibus fiuis, in exclu-

fion of the remoter heir-male ; and that when the intention was to

limit the fucceflion to males, in exclufion of females, it was. done by

very
exprefs words.

The confequence of this is, that the difference between haredes

fiui and haredes mafculi was perfectly underftood in Scotland for many

ages paft,
and was in thofe remote times precifely the fame as at

this day.

The claimant begins with an example in the reign of Alexander II.

who fucceeded his father, William the Lion, in 1 2 s 4, .

I. William the Lion made a grant of the lands of Pannomor and Alexapd

Banevin [Panmure and BenvineJ to f iiippus de Valloniis, and con-

Chap. III. i firmed.

:erll.
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firmed it to his fon Willielmus de Valloniis.
"
Tenend. fibi et

hxre-

"
dibus fuis

(a)."

Willielmus de Valloniis died in 12 19 (b), without male iffue; and

eonfequently
"
the lands in the grant returned to the crown in

vir-

"
tue of the limitation haredibus fuis, or to heirs-male; there was no

"
quibuficunque to convey the

lands to
heirs-general"

So Sir Robert

Gordon would plead.

It happened, however, that Willielmus de Valloniis left a daugh

ter, Chriftian, married to Sir Peter de Maule, a.n.c\fihe took the eftate,

which flood devifed haredibus fuis (c), Sir Robert's plea to the con

trary notwithftanding.

Sir Robert Gordon will fcarcely object, that this example of the

meaning of haredibus fuis is too modern ; for it is five hundred and

fifty years old.

Robert I. II. Robert I. after his acceffion to the crown, bellowed his earldom

of Carrick on his brother Edward Bruce.

The grant runs thus :
"
Tenend. Edwardo Bruce, et hseredibus maf-

"
culis de corpore fuo, et haeredum fuorum exeuntibus, et

tantum-

"
modo per lineam rectam et mafculinam continuo defcendentibus :

"
nifi in cafu quo fuerint plures fratres germani fuperftites ; in quo

"

cafu, decedente primogenito fine haaredibus mafculis de corpore

"
fiio procreatis, fecundo genitus in dictum comitatum hsereditarie

"
eidem fuccedat ; et fie de aliis haredibus

{d)."

It is remarkable how many words are employed in this charter,

to defcribe what in a more verbofe age, would have been defcribed

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a) Publifhed, from the archives of the family of Panmure, by Crawfurd, Appendix to

Lives of Officers of State,
N°

25.

(b) Chron. Melros, apud Gale, p. 197.

(c) See the evidence of this in Crawfurd, Officers of State, p. 259, and Appendix,N°
26. 27, in which laft writing fhe is ftyled,

« Chriftiana de Valoins, Domina de Pan-
" mor."

(d) Charter Record, Roll 1. N° 45.

by
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by the words, heirs-male of his body'. The reafon of this anxiety is

obvious : limitations to males in the male line being at that time un

common, the conveyancers were puzzled how to exprefs them ; and

-as the words haredum Jkorum had been employed, the writer of the

charter feared that theymight be fo conftrued, as to give an eftate

in fee to a male heir of the body of the firft grantee, although de

fcended from a female; and to guard againft this, he has added a

very fpecial and minute defcription of a continued male fucceflion.

III. The propofition, That haredes de corporemeant heirs-general, is Robert I.

clearly eftablifhed from
the entail of the kingdom of Scotland made

in parliament at Air in 1 3 15 {e).

The whole clergy and laity became bound to yield their aile^-

giance to Robert King of Scots, and the heirs-male lawfully to be

procreated of his body.

In the event of his death without iffue-male, the crown was fettled

on his brother Edward, and the heirs-male lawfully to be procreated

of his body.

Then follows this elaufe : "Item ordinaverunt, quod, deficientibus

"

dicto D. Eadwardo, et hseredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo le-

"

gitime defcendentibus, prsedicti regni Scoriae fucceflio ad praedic-

"

tarn Marjoriam [the. King's daughter], vel, ipfa deficiente, ad pro*

41

pinquiorem haredem de corpore Domini Regis Roberti linealiter defcen-

"

dentem, fine contradictione cujufcunque,
revertatur."

According to Sir Robert Gordon's interpretation ofpropinquior ha*

res de corpore, the entail 1 3 1 5 will ftand limited thus :
"

To the

"

King's iffue-male ;
— to his brother Edward, and his iffue-male ;

"
— to his daughter Marjory ;

—whom failing, to the King's iffue-

<l male."

Than whicha more palpable contradiction and abfurdity

cannot be figured.

IV. Andreas de Lefee-lyn, Dominus ejufdem, granted the lands of Robert I.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(e) Fordan, I. 12. c. 24.

Monorgund,
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Moaorgund,"

Johanni filio meo in feodo et hxreditzte, fibi et haredibus

"
>m. Volo etiam et concedo, quod fi contingat didum Johannem;

"
abfique prole de corpore fuo legitime procreat. in fata decedere,

""
quod abfit, quod dida terra libere revertatur. ad me et haredes

"
meos (f).

It is undeniable, that abfique prole, in the latter part of the claufs,.

is oppofed to haredes fiui in the former ; and therefore Sir Robert

Gordon muft either admit, that haredes fiui implies heirs-general, or

contend, that a man's daughter is not his progeny.

V. In 133$, Edward Baliol, calling himfelf King of Scots, made a

grant of certain lands to John of the Ifles :
"
Tenend. eidem Joham-

"

ni, haeredibus et aflignatis
fuis,"

for good fervices performed, andi.

to be performed,
"

per fe et haeredes fuos
{g)."

Whether this grant be to heirs-general and affigns, or-to heirs-male.

and affigns, is left to the judgement of every impartial perfon.

Bavid II. VI. David II. granted the earldom of Rofs toWilliam Earl of Rofs-;

et hseredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo; quibus deficientibus,

Waltero de Lefley, Militi, et Euphemiae [the grantee's daughter]
fponfae fuae, et eorum diutius viventi, et haeredibus de ipfa Eu-

phemia legitime procreatis feu procreandis : ita, viz. ut fi hseres

mafculus de ipfa Euphemia non exierit, et plures de fe habuerit

filias, fenior femper filia, tarn ipfius Euphemise quam fiuorum ha-

redum de fe exeuntium, deficientibus hseredibus mafculis, habeant

totum jus ad integrum dictum comitatum, fine divifione aliqua-

li (b).

From this inftrument it is manifeft, that when a grant was meant

to be limited to heirs-male, heirs-male were therein fpecially expreff-

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(-/) Original charter produced.

(g) Rymer, t. 4. p. 711.

(h) Record Charters, b. 1. N° 258,

ed:
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ed: it is alfo manifeft, that a grant haredibus included heirs-female ;

for here the grant is made
"

Euphemiae, et haredibus de ipfa legi-

"
time procreatis feu procreandis ;

"

and there is an exprefs provifo,

that in cafe the earldom thereby devolved on heirs-female, the eldeft

fhould fucceed to the whole, without divifion.

The grant
"

Euphemia
haredibus'

being interpreted haredibus maf

culis, becomes abfolute nonfenfe. Suppofing the earldom to be li

mited to the heirs-male of her body, how could there be any dan

ger of the earldom being divided among the heirs-female of her bo

dy?

It is therein further provided, That the eldeft daughter of Euphe

mia fhould fucceed, and that the eldeft daughter fiuorum haredum

fhould alfo fucceed : how then can it be queftioned, that in the reign

of David II. haredes fiui meant heirs-general? If filia ex filia be not

an heir-general, there is no fuch thing in the law of Scotland. It is

impoflible that any commentary can inake the import of this grant

more clear and explicit.

- VII. There is a grant by David II. to his faithful adherent Sir David n.

Malcolm Fleming, limited
"
haeredibus fuis legitime procreatis feu

"

-procreandis, per lineam mafculinam defcendentibus
(z)."

If, as Sir Robert Gordon infinuates, haredes fiui, and haredes maf-

culi, were fynonymous, the expreflion,
"

per lineam mafculinam deficen-

" dentibus,"

would be abfurd, and intolerable tautology.

-VIII. In the reign ofDavid II. William Earl of Sutherland grant- David ir-

ed the lands of Thorball to his brother Nicholas :
"

Tenend. et ha-
"
bend, praedict. Nicholao, et haredibus fuis de corpore fuo legitime

"

procreatis et procreand. de nobis, et haredibus nofins
(k)."

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(i) Printed in Crawfurd's Peerage, p. 464.

(k) Original Charter in the pofTeffion of the claimant, and charter
'

by Kin? David II.
confirming it. . , .

,

' "

.

Chap. III. K The
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The claimant and Sir Robert Gordon muft differ as to the inter

pretation of this grant. She afferts, that it is to be held
"
of the

"
heirs-general of the granter, to the heirs of the body of the firft

"

grantee, female as well as
male."

Sir Robert muft affert, that it

is limited
"
to the heirs-male of the body of the firft grantee, to be

"
held of the heirs-male of the

granter."

71 hich of the two interpretations is juft, will belt appear from

the next inftrument to be produced.

Nicholas refigned the lands
"

a fe, et haeredibus
fuis,"

in the hands

of F«.obert Earl of Sutherland for new infeoffment to Henry Suther

land, the fon of Nicholas:
"
Tenend. fibi, et haredibus fuis mafculis de

'

corpore fuo legitime procreandis, a praedicfo Comite de Sutherland,,
"
et haredibus fuis

(/)."

Alexander Sutherland, the fon of this Henry, obtained a renewal

of the inveftiture from John Earl of Sutherland:
"

Tenend. a nobis,
"
et haredibus nofiris, praedicfo Alexandro Sutherland, Domino de

"

Thurball, et haredibus mafculis de fuo corpore legitime procreatis

"
feu procreandis

(?«)."

Let it now be confidered what is the fenfe of Nicholas's furrender

upon the hypothefis of Sir Robert Gordon.

Holding the lands devifed to him, and the heirs-male of his body,
[fo Sir Robert interprets, haredibus fuis de corpore], he refigns them

for new infeoffment to him, and the heirs-male of his body ; that is

he gives up his lands, to take them back again, by the circuit of a

feudal conveyance, juft as he held them already, without increafe

or diminution of right.

Between landholder and tenant this would be abfurd : A tenant

holds a leafe, he renounces it in order to obtain another leafe fimilar

to the former in every the moft minute particular.

But upon the claimant's hypothefis, the purpofe of the refignation

is clear. The Earl of Sutherland had made fome treaty with
Ni-

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(/) Original Inftrument, in the poflfeflion of the claimant.

(m) Ditto.

cholas
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cholas for a limitation of his original right ; and this could not be

rendered effectual, unlefs by the vaffal refigning the old, and the

fuperior granting a new charter.

The glaring improbability of haredes fid and haredes maficuli being
diftinguifhed in words, if the fame in fenfe, is obvious in this, , as

well as in many other of the examples produced for the claimant.

IX. Robert II. gave his daughter iEgidia in marriage to Sir Wil- Robert II,

Earn Douglas, a natural fon of Archibald Lord of Galloway; with

her he fettled the lordfhip of Niddefdale,
"

fibi, et haredibus inter fie
" procreandis."

Of this marriage there was iffue only one child, a daughter. She

marriedHenry St Clair, Earl ofOrkney ; and had iffue, William Earl

of Orkney («).

According to Sir Robert Gordon, this Countefs of Orkney and her

fon had no right to the lordfhip of Niddefdale ; for that it ftood li

mited haredibus inter fie procreandis ; that is, to heirs-male.

Neverthelefs, according to record, the right of the heirefs and of

her fon was good, and was acknowledged to be good by James II.

He granted the earldom of Caithnefs to William Earl of Orkney,
"

et haeredibus fuis and declared this grant to be in compenfation

of a claim of right which the Earl of Orkney and his heirs had to

the lordfhip ofNiddefdale, by the marriage-contract of iEgidia, his

grandmother, daughter of Robert II. (0).

X. Ifabella Comitiffa de Marr et Domina de Garrioch granted a Robert in.

charter of the lordfhip of Glendowachy to Alexander de Keth:
"

Tenend. et habend. praedicto Alexandra, et haredibus finis de corpore

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(n) Fordun, 1. 14. c. 52. " Dominus Rex [Robert IL] fibi tradidit in matrimonium

" Dominam
.ZEgidiam,

filiain fuam, et cum eadem, fibi, et haredibus inter fe procreandis,
" dominium de Nyddefdale, perpetue poflidendum.—De qua genuit unicam filiam, qua;
u
nunc fupereft, olim Domino Henrico fecundo de Sanfto Claro, Comiti Orchidia:, dc-

" fponfatam ; de qua ipfe genuit Willielmum, Comitem ejufdem, adhuc
fuperftitem."

(0) Original charter, 28th Auguft 1455, and precept for infeoffment thereupon.

.
fito
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"
fi10 procreatis feu procreandis, de nobis, et haredibus noftris mafculis

"
de corpore noftro legitime 8cc. (p).

If haredes fid in the one line, and haredes maficuli in the next, were

fynonymous, it is left with Sir Robert Gordon to account for the

obvious and purpofed variation in the phrafe.

Tames I. XI. Robert Duke of Albany, and Earl of Buchan, granted the

comitatus of Buchan to his fon John Lord of Onell and Coull. The

limitation is haredibus mafculis of John, and of his younger brothers.

There is a claufe of return to the haredes legitimi of the granter (q).

If haredes maficuli and haredes legitimi were fynonymous, whence

arofe this variation in the phrafe -I

OBJECTION.

p. i. 3.
"

By the term haredes fiui, or haredes inter ipfos, in limitations, ei-
"
iher of lands, or peerages, were underftood only the ancient heir?,

"
viz. heirs-male . It required the introduction of the words haredes

quoficunque, in the thirteenth or fourteenth century (r), to make

"
room for the admiffion of females into either ; but after fuch admif-

"

fion, the word quoficunque, which was once neceflary, was dropt as

"
no longer fo, and haredes fiui now means heirs of both kinds, unlefs

"
the deed is relative to fome former ; in which cafe, the meaning of

"
thofe words is ftill governed by the inveftiture to which they

relate."

In proof of this, the following palTage of Craig, hb. 2. dieg. 14. § 2. 3.

is quoted (s). " Itaque ex jure Feudali, luredum generalium nomine,
"

mares tantum comprehenduntur : adeo ut fi Titius Mevio, et ejus
"

haredibus, feudum conceiTerit, haeredes mafculi tantum fuccederent,
''•
et non fceminae, etiamfi arma traciare didicerint ; ut antiquitus Ama-

"
zones folebant, ut cte Joanna Puelia Aurelianenfi, et quadani kodie

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(p) Charter, 3d November 1402, confirmed by Robert III.

(7) 20th September 1406, Roll, Duke of Albany, clfewhere quoted at lar^e.

(r) By thirteenth or fourteenth century, the claimant underftands, that Sir Robert Gor
don means the period from 1 200 to 1 400. This is the proper fenfe of the words : although

Sir Robert Gordon fhould underftand them in a vulgar and unlearned fenfe, it will not

vary the claimant's argument.

(s) A paflage from Lord Stair, b. 3. tit. 4. § 20. is alfo quoted; but as it feems to be
,1 u.mfcnpt from Craig, there is no occafion for repeating it here.

"

Hibernica,
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*'

Hibernica, narratur. Ratio eft, quia ad ea quae raro fiunt, voluntatis
"'

contrahentium non recte accommodantur.— Quod de filiabus diximus,
" idem de omnibus ex filia defcendentibus, five mares fint, five fceminas;
" nam ne mares quidem per fcemineam lineam defcendentes ad fucceffio-

■"

nem admittuntur. § 3. Haec nifi aliter in inveftitura provifum fue-

"
rit, i.e. nifi tenor inveftitura, five folennis ilia feudi conceflio conti-

"
neat nominatim, ut haeredes, tarn mares quam fceminse, aut haredes

"

quicunque, fuccederent : nequetamen, ne hoc quidem cafu, fceminae
"

fuccedunt, nifi nullus fuperfit mafculus. Quamdiu enim unus mafculus

" filius extat, fceminas excludit, et hoc propter armorum paratiorem

"
expeditionem. Provifum in inveftitura dicimus, fi ita concipiatur,

" [haredibus fiuis quibuficunque~\ ; nam vocem hanc, haredes quicun-

"

que, fceminas etiam comprehendere, neceffe eft. Itaque talis claufu-

"

la, quoties in inveftitura exprefla eft, facit ut feudi fucceffio, non mi-

"
nus ad fceminas quam ad mares, fceminas, inquam, quae gradu fint pro-

"

piores, pertineat.
—AT NOSTRI MORES, per generalem he -

"
redum mentionem, etiam fceminas ad mcceffionem, non extantibus

"

maribus, admitti putant. Hoc eo evenit ex adjectione vocis \_qui-

"

bufcunque~\, quas determinatio etiam indubie fceminas comprehendit.
ct
Itaque eft pronomen quod differentiam inducit ; quod in omnibus in-

"
veltituris adeo.frequens eft, ut,etiam, cum omiiium eft, pro expreff©

A ' habeatur."

ANSWER.

In the former part of this paflage, Craig fpeaks not of the law or ufages of

Scotland, but of the Longobardic feuds : in the latter, he mentions nofiiri mo

res; and it would feem that his meaning is, that the limitation haredibus qui-

bufcunque was fo general in inveftitures, that it was underftood when not ex-

preffed^ and therefore, that a limitation haredibus fiuis implied haredibus qui-

buficunque, or to heirs-general.

It. has 'been already proved,
"

That, as far back as hiftory and records reach,
the fiicceffion of females is found eftablifhed in Scotland, and that the limita

tion haredibus fuis was known and xifed ; that its confequence was to let in

females; that the distinction between haredes fiui and haredes maficuli was

perfectly underftood ; and that when the intention was to limit the fucceflion

to males, in exclufion of females, it was done by very exprefs
words."

If,- in the paflage quoted, Craig has advanced any propofition contrary to

what the claimant has proved, the certain confequence is, that Craig has er

red (t).

Upon

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(t) Sir Robert Gordon terms Craig the befit of our antiquaries. The fame of the excel

lent Craig, fo defervedly acquired, is diminifhed by injudicious elogiums. They who af

fect to confider him in the light of an antiquary would do well to point out any one
regi-

Chap.III. L
"

fter
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Upon the fuppofition, that by noftri mores Craig meant the practice of his

own age (»), his propofition is far from being indefenfible. By that time,
the-

cuftoin of terminating limitations with the claufe haredibus quibujcunque had-

become general ; and it was natural for practitioners in that age, not deeply:

converfant in antiquity, to fuppofe, that haredibus quibujcunque was a fort of

effential in every grant or fettlement, implied, although not exprefled..

If Craigmeant, that in ancient charters the claufe, haredibus quibujcunque, dick

o-enerally occur, and therefore
that the claufe, haredibus fiuis, afterwards in

troduced, was underftood to refer to the ancient ftyle, he is undoubtedly mifta-

ken.

In the moft ancient charters of Scotland now exifting, the only limitation is,,

haredibus Juis, or haredibus de corpore.

Sir Robert Gordon is called upon to produce any one charter with other 1U-

mitations, prior to the reign of Robert I.

In that reign limitations to heirs-male were firft introduced; and in the-

courfe of that century, the claufe, haredibus quibujcunque, became not unufual,
as the laft termination, where there occurred a fubftitution to heirs of provifion,,

male or female.

The claimant does not believe that the expreflion, haredibus quibujcunque, is e-

ver to be found as the firft limitation in any ancient charter ; nor, indeed, that

it is to be found at all in any charter prior to the reign of Robert II. or perhaps

of David II.

Lefs could not be faid by the claimant, without injuring her own caufe ; from

refpect to the memory of the excellent Craig, more fhall not be faid.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

fter of religious houfes, record, or even unprinted ftatute, which Craig ever confulted

in compofing his treatife De feudis. It feems, that without thofe aids, one may become

the befit of our antiquaries, and, by the courtefy of Scotland, may rank with Selden and

Dugdale. If fuch, indeed, is the cafe, they who have revolved many a taftelefs volume,
and wafted their fpirits in inquiries into the ancient ftate of Scotland, may well lament

their ungrateful and unrewarded labour ; they will hardly acquire any part of that fame,
which another, without toil, and without ever confulting one MS. has acquired.

He, in particular, who believes that Scotland was originally peopled by the fuperfluities
of Ireland and Norway, and was afterwards civilized by the acceffion of Anglo-Saxons

and Anglo-Normans, will never obtain a vacant niche in the temple of antiquaries.

(u) He wrote about the beginning of the laft century.

CHAP.



e h a p. iv;

Conne&ion between Lands and Titles of Honour.

THat "the mofl ancient method of conferring honours in-

"
Scotland was by erecting certain lands into an earldom, ckc.

"
and by inverting the grantee in the

lands,"

is a propofition which

the claimant imagined to be incontrovertible. However, fince it too

is controverted, the claimant muft prove it.

If, by reafon of fuch proofs, this cafe fhould be extended beyond

the ordinary limits, Sir Robert Gordon is to blame, not the claim

ant.

To mention all the examples of this kind, would be to tranfcribe

the numerous grants of different comitatus appearing upon record,

and the different inftruments wherein the grantees are denominated,

Earls.

In the courfe of the claimant's argument, many of thofe exam

ples occur. She will therefore, under this head, fatisfy herfelf
with1

the mention of a few others; and, as much as is poffible, will nei

ther repeat, nor anticipate.

Patrick Earl ofMarch refigned the earldom ofMarch in the hands Marck;

ofDavid II. The King granted a charter of this earldom to George

Dunbar, his fon: "Tenend. et habend. dicto Georgio, et hseredibus
"

fuis, de nobis, &c. in unum integrum et liberum comitatum, ac libe-

"
ram baroniam, cum feodis, ckc. ficut dictus Patricius dictum comi-

"

tatum, cum pertinen. de nobis, ante refignationem fuam nobis -

"

exinde factam, liberius, quietius, , et jufte, tenuit feu poffedit
(a)."

George Dunbar thereafter received from David II. the appellation-

of
"

Dilectus confanguineus nofter Georgius Comes Marchia
[b]."

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a) Record Charters, b. i.-N° 196. 25th July, an. reg. 39.

(b) Record Charters, b, 1.
N°

244.
" Carta Georgii Comitis

Marchise,"
8th Februa

ry, an. reg. 401110.

Robert
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Moray. Robert II. granted,
"
dilecto filio noftro Johanni de

Dunbar*

et

"
Marjoriae fponfae fuse, filis noflras carifuma, totum comitatum

' M6~

"

ravia, cum pertinen. ckc. Tenend. et habend. totum comitatum

"

praedictum, ckc. prsefatis Johanni et Marjoriae,, et eorum diutius

"

viventi, ac haeredibus inter ipfos legitime procreatis feu procrean-

"
dis ; quibus forte deficientibus, Georgia de Dunbar, Comiti Mar-

i:

chiae, et haeredibus fuis legitimis quibufcunque, de nobis, ckc. in

"
unum integrum et liberum comitatum, et in pura et libera rega-

"

litate, ckc. Apud Sconam, in pleno parliamento tento ibidem, ^no
"

die menlis Martii, anno regni noftri 2do
(c)."

John Dunbar, after this grant, is always ftyled Earl of Mo

ray (d). »

Caithnefs. Upon the refignation ofWalter Stewart, Earl ofCaithnefs, James I.

granted to Alan Stewart, the fon of Walter,
"

totum et integrum

"
comitatum de Caithnefs, cum pertinen. &c. Tenend. et habend.

"
praedicto Alano, et haeredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo legiti-

*'
me procreatis feu procreandis ; quibus forte •

deficientibus, prse-
"
dicto Waltero, avunculo noftro, et haeredibus fuis quibufcunque,

11

de ckc. {e).

Alan Stewart bore the title of Earl of Caithnefs. He was flain in

-Lochaber by Donald Balloch in 143 1 (/).

By his death, the earldom of Caithnefs devolved on Walter Stew

art, bis father j and foon after, by his forfeiture, returned to the

-crown.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(r) Record Charters, I.
N°

309.

(d) Rymer, t. 7. p. 388. Fordun's Contir.uator, fpeaking of the battle of Otterburn

1388, fays,
" Dominus Johannes de Dunbar, Comes de Moravia, propter fubitationem bel-

"
li, oblitus eft caflidis fute ; ita ut capite quafi nudo pugnavit in

campo."

Lib. 14. .<:. 53.

FroifTart, vol. 3. ch. 123. calls him Meffirc Jehan Comte de Moray.

(c) Record Charters, b. 3.
N°

74.

(/) Fordun, lib. 16. c. 17.
"

Dovenaklus, Balloch nomine, filius patrui Alexandri de

" Infulis, terram de Galeis apud Lochaber petiit : ubi ante fe invenit Alexandrum et A-

('■ lanum Stewart, Comites de Mar ct de Cathenes, cum valenti exercitu ; quos
inconfter-

<l

nate, cum
minorc tamen potentia, aggrediens, diblum Dominum Alanum, filium Domini

1' IFaltcri Comitis Atholia,—
interfecit."

Bower, the Continuator of Fordun, was at that

imc in an office of confiderable truft at the Scottifh court. Ib. 1. 16. c. 9.

-George
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George Crichton, Admiral of Scotland, having obtained a grant of

the earldom of Caithnefs from James II. became Earl of Caith

nefs (g). Upon "his death, the earldom again returned to the crown.

James II. granted a charter of this earldom to his chancellor,

William Earl of Orkney,
"

et haredibus fiuisf in compenfation, as

the charter bears, of a claim of right which he and his heirs had

to the lordihip of Niddefdale {h).

After -obtaining this charter of the earldom of Orkney, William

"was ftyled, Earl of Orkney and Caithnefs (/').

He afterwards furrendered the earldom -of Orkney to James III.

upon obtaining a charter of the lands of Ravenfcraig and others.

This was ratified in parliament (k).

Being thus diverted of the earldom of Orkney, he laid afide the

title, and for the future was ftyled Earl of Caithnefs alone (/).

Before Sir Robert Gordon can reconcile this example with his hy-

pthefis, he muft prefiume a fpecial grant of the dignity of Earl of

Orkney, and alfo a fpecial furrender of that grant ; and he muft

further prefiume, that both the one and the other have perifhed, while

a fpecial grant of the earldom, and a fpecial furrender of that grant,

do both exift upon record.

Only by the aid of fiuch prefiumptions, and by introducing univerfal

fcepticifm in matters of fact and record, can he devife an anfwer to

this, and to many more of the claimant's arguments.

Alexander, the fon and heir of Elifabeth Gordon, was thrice mar- Huntly.

ried. By his firft wife he had no iffue. By his fiecond, Giles Play,
daughter and heirefs of John Hay of Tullibody, he had a fon, Alex

ander Seton de Gordon. By his third, Elifabeth Crichton, daughter of

William Lord Crichton, he had a fon, George.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS,

(g) Record Charters, b. 4.
N°

290. 8th July 1452.

(h) Original Charter, 28th Auguft 1455, and precept for infeoffment thereupon.

(i) Rymer, t. 11. p. 423.

(k) Ratification by James III. an, 1471. Authenticated copy produced.

(/) Rymer, t. 11. p. 774. 775. Record Charters, b. 7.
N°

393. 7th December 1476.

Chap. IV. M jn
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In 1449, he obtained a royal charter of the earldom of Huntly:

"
Tenend. dicto Alexandra Comiti, et prolibus et haredibus inter

"
ipfum Alexandrum, et Elifabeth fponfam fuam, Comitiffam de

"

Huntly, procreatis feu procreandis; quibus forte deficientibus,

"

veris, legitimis, et propinquioribus haeredibus dicti Alexandri

"
quibufcunque

(m)."

Upon the death of Alexander, 1 ft Earl of Huntly, George, the

fon of the third marriage, fucceeded to the eftate and dignity of

Pluntly («) ; whereas Alexander, the eldeft fon, obtained no more

than his mother's eftate of Tullibothy (0).

The fucceflion of the family has been continued down from George

unto this day.

Rofs. Queen Mary beftowed the earldom of Rofs upon Henry Stewart,
Lord Darnley, by a charter which contains a new erection of the

earldom, without any mention of the title (p).

In ten days after, Henry Stewart, under the title of Comes Roffita>
obtained a charter of other lands iff).

Under the fame title of Comes Roffia, he obtained a charter of the

dukedom of Albany (r).

Morton. James, 3d Earl of Morton, had no male iffue; but he had three

daughters; 1. Margaret, married to James Duke of Chattelherault ;
2. Beatrix, to Robert Lord Maxwell; 3. Elifabeth, to James Dou
glas, fecond fon of George Douglas, the brother of Archibald Earl
ofAngus.

Such being the circumftances of his family, he granted a charter

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.
M Record Charters, b. 4. N° ,06. 29th January x 449.50

W w, CharterSj b. ?. No 28o. Ceorgio^dg Hm^ ^^^

ordon
and.Badyenach, to Alexander Seton his brothei, b 7

^o f8^ Ea>^f huntly, Lord

(p) Record Charters, b. 32. N°43,. 15th May : 565.

'
"
"^'

(?) Record Charters, b. 32. N° 500. 25th May IC65.

!r) Record Charters, b. 3,. N° 458. 20th July ls6?.

of
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of the lands, earldom, and barony pf Morton, and his whole other

eftate, in favour of James Douglas, and Elifabeth his wife, the

youngeft daughter of the granter, and to the longeft liver in con

junct fee, ; and to the heirs-male to be procreated between them;

whom failing, to David Douglas, the brother of James, and the

heirs-male of his body
;~

whom failing, to George Douglas, the fa

ther of James, and the heirs-male of his body ; whom failing, to

Archibald Earl ofAngus, and certain other heirs of entail.

Queen Mary confirmed this charter by two different charters. All

were ratified in parliament 1567 (s).

.
The Duke of Chattelherault, Dame Margaret Douglas, his wife,

and their eldeft fon, all concurred in ratifying the Earl of Morton's

charter, by a deed under their hands and feals (t) .

Upon the death of the Earl of Morton, James Douglas, who was

neither his heir-male, nor his heir-general, fucceeded to the eftate

and dignity of Morton. He is well known in hiftory by the name

of Regent Morton.

There is neither evidence, nor even probability, of a creation in

favour of James Douglas ; and therefore it may be concluded, that

the charter of the earldom, the royal confirmations, and ratification

in parliament, were the only inftruments which authorifed him to

affume that dignity.

Thus the claimant has mentioned fome examples for proving, in

general, that the grant of the dignified fee conferred the dignity ;

and, in particular, that the grant of the comitatus conferred the title

of Comes.

She will now produce another feries of examples, wherein the

fame propofition appears to be implied.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES,, and ILLUSTRATIONS,

(s) Original charter. Two royal charters, 22d April 1543, and 2d June 1554, and

ratification in parliament 1567, all produced by the claimant.

(t) Original deed of ratification 1560, produced by the claimant.

I. In
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I. In 1 3 12, Robert I. granted the following charter to his nephew,
RantluiphEarl Sir Thomas Randulph :

"

Robertus, Sec. Sciatis nos dediffe, ckc.

Thoma Randulph, Milili, dilecto nepoti moftro, pro homagio et
fer-

vitio fuo, omnes terras noftras in Moravia, ckc. infra metas et
di-

viias fubferiptas [here the limits are defcribed] : Tenendas et
haben-

das dicto Thoma;, et heredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo le-

"

gitime procreatis feu procreandis, de nobis, et haeredibus no-

"

ftris, in feodo et haereditate, in libero comitatu, ac in libera re-

"

galitate, ckc. Quare vicecomiti noftro de Invernefs, ckc. firmiter

'''

prxcipimus et mandamus, quatenus praefato Comiti, et
haeredibus'

"

fuis prxdictis, ac fuis miniftris, fint auxiliantes, ckc. In cujus ret

" teftimonium,"

ckc. (a).

This charter is the balis of the effay on Honour, Dignity, by
Lord Karnes : it will remain immoveable, notwithftanding all efforts

to fhake it.

From the charter it appears, I . That Thomas Randulph was not

formerly an Earl ; for in the beginning of the charter he is ftyled

Miles, without any addition.

2. That the lands were not formerly an earldom; for in the be

ginning of the charter they are called, The King's lands in Moray.

3. That, immediately after the claufe of erection, the lands are

called comitatus, and Thomas Randulph is called Comes.

p. 24.

OBJECTION I.

Sir Robert Gordon fays,
"
That the reafon ing is childijh. Thomas

" Randulph being ftyled Miles in the beginning of the charter, is no
"
proof that he was not an Earl. Miles was then, and long after, a dig-

"

nity which even kings obtained, vid. Robertfion's Hiftory ofCharles V.
"
vol. 1. p. 70. There are many inftances in the records of Scotland g(

"
peers who had the title of Miles adjected to that of Earl, as in a char-

"
ter to David Earl of Strathern."

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a) Chart. Morav. fol.. 91. p. 2.
_

Hadington's Collections, MS. Advocates library.
Lord Karnes's Efl'ays on Brltifh antiquities, p. iot.

AN-
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AN S WE R.

This reafoning, now pronounced childijh by Sir Robert Gordon, h what he

himfelf repeatedly ufes. Thus, p. 32. the appellation
" Walterus de Lelley,

" Miles,"
is quoted to fhew that he was a commoner; and, p. 36. it is faid,

" James Stewart, brother to James II. was a commoner on the ill March 1466.

"

Evidence, Charter, b. 7.
N° 114. by James III. dilecto avunculo noftro Jacobo

"

Stewart,
Militi."

There are other examples of the fame mode of reafoning
to be found in the Supplemental Cafe for Sir Robert Gordon.

The claimant begs, that Sir Robert may either treat this reafoning as fiolid,
or as childijh ; and not both ways ; fiolid when urged for him, childijh when ur

ged againft him. This is an advantage in argument which no one can be per

mitted to affume.

There was no occafion for quoting Robertjon to prove," that Miles was a dig-

"

nity which even kings obtained
;"

but it is believed that Robertfon does not

fay, that an Earl, when he obtained the dignity of Miles, laid afide his title of

Earl.

The example of David Earl of Strathern, quoted by Sir Robert, proves the

direct: contrary. It fliews, that the title ofMiles was fometimes added to that of

Comes ; not that the title of Comes was ever relinquifhed.

Indeed Sir Robert does not appear to rely much on this objection ; for, in the

very next fentence, he reforts to an hypothefis diametrically oppofite.

OBJECTION II.

p. 24.
" There is the ftrongeft reafon to prefume, in this particular cafe of

u
the Earl ofMoray, that in tranfcribing the charter into the chartulary,

"
the writer has inadvertently omitted Earl Randulph's defignation, in

"
the firft part of the charter. When he is firft ftyled Comes, it is by an

"
expreffion which refers to a former part of the charter, where he had

" been ftyled Earl ; for he is characterifed by the words diclus Comes,
"
words plainly referring to the name Earl,, which had formerly been gi~

"
ven him in the

A N S W E R.

If a claufe necefTary for an argument, may be fupplied in any inftrument from-

prefumption, there is provided a folution for all difficulties equally expedite and

convenient.

The claimant fays a claufe ; for Thome Randulph Comiti, Militi, would be a

lingular ftyle. The words, then, which the transcriber inadvertently omitted,
muft have been de Moravia Comiti.

That he omitted thofe words is altogether improbable. The argument for an

omifiion is of no -force ; for that as foon as the King granted to Sir Thomas Ram-

Chap. IV. N dulph
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dulph certain lands, tenend. in libero comHatu, he granted
him a comitatus; and

therefore, there was no impropriety in fpeaking of him afterwards, as
"
the faid

" Earl{b)."

Fleming Earl II. The title of honour was underftood in ancient times to be fo

infeparably connected with territory, that the firft grantee, or his

heirs, being diverted of the eftate of the earldom, from thenceforth

ceafed to enjoy the dignity.

Of this, an example occurs in the earldom
ofWigton ; which will

appear the more appofite, the more that it is examined.

That the force of this example may be underftood, there will be

occafion for a fliort hiftorical deduction.

Sir Robert Fleming was the companion in arms, and the confi

dent, of Robert Bruce, King of Scotland. He affifted at the
flaugh-

ter of Cumin in 1306 [a

Robert beina; eftablifhed on the throne, rewarded Sir Robert Fie-

ming by a grant of the lands of Lenzie and Cumbernald; which

were in the crown by the forfeiture of the Cumins (b).

He made another grant to Sir Malcolm Fleming, the fon of Sir

Robert, of the lands of Kirkiritulloch, which alfo were in the crown

by the forfeiture of the Cumins (c).

Sir Malcolm Fleming, the fon of this Sir Malcolm, remained

faithful to the Brucian line, at a feafon when loyalty was put to the

fevereft trial. During the minority of David II. he refolutely de

fended the fortrefs of Dumbarton, the laft refource of the few re

maining followers of the King (d).

David II. being eftablifhed on the throne, made a grant of a
cer-

PROOF5, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(b) If critical emendations of charters are to be received, it would be a lefs violent con

jecture, to fuppofe, that Comiti was erroneouily written inftead of Thome. There is no

end of critical emendations.

(a) Buchanan, lib. 8. p. 141. Edit. Ruddiman.

(b) Evidence referred to in Crawfurd's Peerage, p. 492,

(c) Evidence referred to in Douglas's Peerage, p. 694.

(d) Fordun, lib. 13. c. 28. 29.

tain
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tain territory in Galloway, to be called the earldom of

Wigton,'

'to Sir

Malcolm Fleming,
"

et haeredibus fuis legitime procreatis feu pro-

"

creandis, per lineam mafculinam
deficendentibus."

Fie alfo beftowcd

on him a grant of regality, with power to judge in the four pleas

of the crown (<?).

It is probable that David II. intended, by this grant, to
circum-

fcribe the overgrown power of the Douglaffes, Lords of Galloway,
as well as to reward the fidelity of Sir Malcolm Fleming.

The Earl of Wigton accompanied his unfortunate mafter, and,

with him, was made prifoner at the battle of Durham (fi). He

was committed to the tower of London (g).

He obtained his liberty ; but his fon John was fent to England as

an hoftage (h).

The Earl of Wigton was one of the Scottifh Commifuoners for

the negotiation for the deliverance of David II., (z).

His grandfon Thomas was one of the hoftages for the King's

ranfom (k).

In 1366, David II. made a new grant of the earldom to this

Thomas, fufpending at the fame time the former grant of rega-

lity(/).

At length this Thomas, 2d Earl of Wigton, fold the earldom of

Wigton to Archibald Douglas Lord of Galloway. One of the cau

fes for this deed of fale was,
"

The deadly feuds fubfifting between

*'

him, and the chief men refiding within that
earldom."

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(e) 9th November 1342. The charter is printed at full length in Crawfurd's Peerage,
p. 464. The King calls him Alumnus nofter. This cannot mean one whom the King had

educated ; but one who had educated the King ; a fenfe not unclaflical.

.(/") 1346, Fordun, lib. 14. c. 3. . Knychton, p. 2590. apud Twifden.

'(g) Rymer, t. 5. p. 537.

(/;) Ditto, t. 6. p. 35.

(i) Rymer, t. 6. p. 43.

(k) Rymer, t. 6. p. 109. 1358. Fie is ftyled,
" Nepos et hares Comitis de Wigton

;"

fo that his father John was dead.

(/) 26th January, an. reg. 37. Crawfurd, with great probability, conjectures, that this

was owing to the
influence of Archibald Douglas Lord of Gallovray, who could not brook

the eredlion of a new resalitv within his territory. Peerage, p. 494.

In
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. In this deed he is ftyled Thomas Comes de Wigton (m).

Having thus fold the lands of the earldom, he returned the an

cient appellation of the family, and ftyled himfelf,
"
Thomas Fle-

"

ming de Fulwood, dudum Comes de Wigton
(«)."

The claimant was formerly milled by the carelefs averments of

our writers who tranfcribe from one another. She imagined that

Archibald Lord of Galloway, after obtaining a confirmation of this

deed of fale from the Sovereign, did affume the ftyle of Earl ofWig
ton (o). She now admits that there is no evidence that he ever did;

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(m) i6thjuly 1 3 7 1
,
Charter of Confirmation by Robert II. 8th February

1371-2,-

au

thenticated copy from the records. The deed of fale bears,
" Propter,magnas et gravep-

" difeordias et inimicitias inter me et majores indigenas comitatus predict!
exortas."

(n) Charter of confirmation by Robert II. 20th June 1375, confirming a charter in

1372, granted by the faid Thomas Fleming of Fulwood, dudum Comes de Wigton, toWilliam

Boyd.

(0) The claimant, in fupport of this propofition, quoted, as others had done, Charter,.

6th March 1422, granted by Archibald Douglas, defigned Archibaldus de Douglas Comes

de Wigton, to Chriftian Ranrfay. Sir Robert Gordon faw, that that Archibaldus Comes de

Wigton, being ftyled the nephew of James I. could not be the Archibald Lord of Galloway
who purchafed from Thomas Fleming in 137 1 ; and hence he has well confuted Mr Dal-

rymple's Hiftory of Feudal Property, p. 324. Sir Robert's propofition will become clearer

from a pedigree cf the Douglas family.

| William Lord of Galloway, ift Earl of Douglas. |.

I
■t ""I 1

1 . James, 2d Earl ofDouglas, llain

at Ottterburn 1388, fans iffue.

2. Archibald, Lord of Galloway, in 1369,
purchafer fromThomas Fleming 1 771, Suc

ceeded his brother as fuppofed, died. 1400.

Archibald, Earl of Douglas, who married

Lady Margaret Stewart, daughter of Ro
bert III. flain at Verneuil 1424.

I

Archibald Earl of Douglas, in his father's
lifetime ftyled Earl of Wigton, the nephew

of James I.

and
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and when the fact is fully underftood, it is not probable that he ever

-did. As this new earldom ofWigton was compofed of certain parcels

•of the country called Galloway, it is natural to fuppofe, that theLord
of, Galloway., having increafeddiis territory by the purchafe in 1371,
would rather chufe to fufFer the whole to go under one general name,

than to fink the name of his great and ancient lordfhip in that of a

parcel comparatively infignificant.

It is true that Archibald, the grandfon of the Lord of Galloway,

ufed the title of Eard of Wigton ; but this was during the life of his

father. After he fucceeded to the title ofEarl ofDouglas, he did not

ufe the title of Wigton ; neither did any of the other Earls of the

Douglas line. This fhews that he had obtained no new grant of

the earldom ; for then it would have defcended to his fucceffors (p).

This Thomas de Fulwood, dudum Comes de Wigton, will remain an in

vincible proof,
"
that in ancient times the title of honour was uri-

"
derftood to be fo infeparably connected with territory, that the

"
iirft granter,- and his heirs, being diveiled of the eftate of the

"

earldom, from thenceforth ceafed to enjoy the
dignity."

This is indeed a difficulty, and therefore Sir Robert Gordon has

itrenuoufly laboured, either to untie, or to cut the knot.

•OBJECTION.

p. 23. Tie therefore objects,
" That it is much more probable that Thomas

"

Fleming Earl ofWigton loft the peerage by forfeiture, or by refigna-

"
tion into the King's hands ad perpetuam remanentiatn. From a

"

charter, 18th April 1373, [not 1379, as in Sir Robert Gordon's CafeJ,
" it appears,

"
That Robert Erfkine had got right to the lands of Lenzie,

"

probably as the King's donatar to the forfeiture of Thomas Fleming.
" There is a claufe in the Charter, upon an exchange between Robert
*' Erfkine and Patrick Fleming, which affords ftrong evidence of Thomas

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, -and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(p) The reafon.why this Archibald alone auumed the title of Earl of Wigton, may be

eafily difcovered. During. the life of his father, the Earl of Douglas, he ferved in the

•French wars-. According to the Scottifh mode of thofe times, his proper ftyle was Ar

chibaldus ■Magifter de Douglas. In France this ftyle would have been ridiculous. Le

■Maitre
■ de Douglas means the

bailiff"

of the village ; and Magifter de Douglas, the fchool-

mafter. This young lord therefore, with fome propriety, affumed the better-founding
title of Gomes de Wigton.

;Cbapi IV. O « Eail
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" Earl ofWigtOn's forfeiture : '< Et fi contingat quod harides antiqui de:
"

Leignech, per tractatum pacis reformandae interRegem Aiiglix et Sco-

"

ties, prsedictam baroniam de Leignech, tanquam hasreditatem fuam, re-
" cuperaverint."

It is true, that in the gr'arit confirmed in 137:2, fi. el.
"

the deed of fale 1 37 1], Fleming is called Earl of Wigton ; but this is
"

only a private deed, and people forfeited are warranted by cuftom,
e-

"
ven at this day, either to ufe or drop the^appellation of Earl, as thep

« fee
fit."

A N. S W E R..

In the courfe of Sir Robert Gordon's argument, many preemptions appeak.

Frequent mention has been made of prejumed creations of peers. In one hv

ftance he argues upon a prejumed marriage between a great lady and a perfon

unknown; here he has carried that ideal, argument much further,, and he has

prejumed a forfeiture.,

The perfon whom he has fent into rebellion, and made to incur forfeiture, is-

Thomas Fleming, head of a family diftinguilhed for unremitting"fidelity to the.

Brucian line. '■

The condition of the forfeiting perfon is lingular. He. loft his title o£ honour,,

but he retained his eftate : A remarkable circumftance, not. to be parallelled ia:

the ancient hiftory of Scotland ! .

-

r"y

\f- There is another defect in this hypothefis; to make it complete, a rebellion al

fo, which has- efcaped the obfervation of hiftorians, muft be prefumed. Even

rebellion does nut in law prefume forfeiture : to prefume both rebellion and

forfeiture is rather violent. -

The whole of this fabrick, if critically examined, .

refts entirely upon the

claufe,
" Et fi contingat quod haredes antiqui de Leignech, per tractatum pa-

"
cis reformandas inter Regem Angliae et Scotise, praEdidtam baroniam de

" Leignech,. tanquam haereditatem fuam,
recuperaverint."

Sir Robert prefumes, that the
" haredes antiqui de

Leignech,"

fLenzie], im

plied Thomas Fleming, and his heirs. It has beep fhewn, that the lands of Len-

zie belonged to the Cumins. The heirs of that family,, fettled in England, were

obvioufly the haredes antiqui.;
not Thomas Fleming, who, but the yearbefore,

had fold the eftate.

Had the difenheretes been reftored by treaty, the grant from the fovereign to

Sir Robert Fleming, and the conveyances by Sir Robert's pofterity, might all

have been annulled. This was the event, and the only event, provided for by

the deed in queftion (q). The fad being once underftood,, the argument: for a

prefumed forfeiture vanilhes (r).
1

The

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

-(a)
The perfon whofe

pretenfions-were in view, feems to have been David de Su^tl1"

bogie, the grandfon of Jean Cumin, who, according to our writers, was the filter, but,

according to.Dugdale, the daughter of Cumin,, flain in. 1306, Baronage, t. 2. p. 96. ;This

David de Strathbogie was ari opulent baron, pofTefled of the,manor of Holkeham in com.

Norf. Gainefburgh in com. Line, and many others. He died 1375.

(r) The averment*
"

That, at this day, a perfon forfeited is warranted by cuftom to
w

«« ufe
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.,_ The fuppofkion that:,Thomas Fleming refigned his titfe of honour, ad perpe-

tuan\,r§n^entiam^yvaX,o the King's hands, or, in more intelligible,words, di
verted himfelf of. his peerage, without caufe, and without equivalent, is fo

com-

pletely ytopfan, that it requires no anfwer.

III. There occurs a remarkable example of the connection be-
EariofMor.

tween titles of honour and lands, in the proceedings of parliament fj^
14th March 1457-8. Slas> l^'

The Bifhop of Brechin, Chancellor, addreffing himfelf to James

Lord Dalkeith, fet forth, that the King purpofed to create him Earl

ofMorton.

Whereupon William' Lord Borthwick appeared in the name

for the behoof of his fitter Janet Lady Dalkeith (s), and afferted,

that the £aid4ands ofMorton heritably belonged to her, and heir fon

WilUam de Douglas ; and therefore humbly prayed^ that the King
might do.nothing. to the prejudice of his lifter and her fon concern

ing the faid lands of Morton, their inheritance.

To this the Chancellor anfweCedj
"
That the faid Lord Dalkeith'

"
was not to receive- his title in the earldom [non intitulari deberein

"
diclo comitatu] for the lands of Morton, lying in-the lordfhip of-

"
Niddifijale,.. but for the lands of Mortoun in the territory of

Cal-

*'.
dercleir."

•

Upon which declaration-Lord -Borthwick tookin-ftruments in fidl-

jmriiairient (t)^.

If

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS;

*'
ufe the title of

Earl,"

is of no confequence, when the fact, as to the Earl of Wigton,
is once underftood. The claimant, however, muft be allowed- to doubt of this, cuftom.

She is confident that it is unwarrantable.

(s) She appears to have been; the fecond wife of the grandfather of the ift Earl of

Morton.

(t) Notorial inftrument produced by the claimant; "In Dei nomine, Amen, Per hoc

**
prxfens publicum inftrumentum, cunctis pateat manifefte, quod anno ab Incarnatione

" ejufdem millefimo quadringentefimo quinquagefimo feptimo, indictione fexta, et menfisr
*' Martii die decima quarta, pontificatus Sandtiffimi in Chrifto Patris ac Domini ridftri, ,

" Domini Califti, divina providemia, Papx Tertii, anno tertio, coram - Excellentifiimo

"
-Principe, ac Domino noftro metuendiflimb, Domino Jacobo, Rege Scqtonim Illuftriffl-

"
irio, et tribus regni■■fiii ftatibus, in parlianlento apjid'Edibburgh tento, anno, die, et-
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If the title of Earl of Mortoun had been perfionaj, what poffible

prejudice could that tide do to the proprietor of the lands of Mor

ton, or how could it affect his right of inheritance ?

But fuppofing it to have been territorial, the proprietor of the

binds of Morton had great caufe to requeft an explanation of the

King's intentions ; for no man can patiently fee a royal grant of his

eftate made to another.

Stewart Duke TV. By act 41. pari. 2. James II. 1455, certain lordihips were un-
°h c'

alienably annexed to the crown ; and, in particular,
"

the

houfe'

"

and lordfhippe of Brechin, the barrony of Edderdaile, calledArd-
"

mannach, and the Reid-caftle, with the lordfhippe of Roffe pertein-
"

.ing

Were this ftatute to be modernized, the espreffionwould be invert

ed thus,
"

and the lordfhippe of Roffe, with the Reid-caftle pertein-

"

ing
thereto."

Neverthelefs, three centuries ago, the lordfhip was conftdered as

parcel of the caftle.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

"
mcnfe prsefcriptis, congregatis. Reverendus in Chrifto Pater, ac Dominus Georgius,

" Dei et Apoftolicse fedis gratia, Epifcopus Brechen. Cancellarius Scotise, et nomine et ex
"
parte Domini noftri Regis, vocavit Magnificum et Potentem Dominum Jacobum, Do-

" minum de Dalkeith, et exponendo recitavit, Quod intentionis Domini noftri Regis fu'it,
"iipfum Jacobum Dominum Dalkeith creare et facere Comitem, vocand. Comitem de

" Mortoune. Tunc vero comparuit Nobilis et Potens Dominus, "Willielmus Dominus

« Rorthwick, et nomine et ex parte fororis fuse Janewe, Dominre de Dalkeith, afTeruit,

" Quod diftse terrre de Mortoune pertinebant fibi, Dominte de Dalkeith, et Domino Wil-

" lielmo de Douglas filio fuo, jure hsereditario ; propter quod, humiliter imploravit dic-

" turn Dominum noftrum Regem, ut nihil faciat in prajudicium dictse fororis fuse, et dicti
<c fui filii, penes dixftas terras de Morton ad ipfos jure hsereditario fpectan. Tunc vcro

« dictus Dominus Cancellarius declaravit, Dictum Dominum de Dalkeith non intitulari de-

" bere in diclo comitatu pro terris de Mortoune in dominio de Niddydale exiftend. fed pro

'c terris de Mortoune an Caldercleir jacen. Super qua declaratione, et prsemiffis fupra re-

"
citatis,

diclus Dominus Borthwick, nomine et ex parte dictre fororis fute, a me notario

"
publico infra fcripto, fibi publicum petiit -fieri inftrumentum. Acta erant hsec in preto-

<«
rio burgi de Edinburgh, in dicto parliainentQ, anno, die, menfe, indiftione, etpontifir

"
catu, ut fupra

annotatis."

_ _

.

It will not efcape obfervation, that
in this inftrument diclus comitatus is mentioned,

al-

1.1

1ouch the word comitatus had not before occurred. This "fhows, that the idea of
" Co-

<■'

nitatus de
Mortoun,"

was at that time implied in the words,
" Comes de

Mortoun.."

James
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James III. beftowed the title of Marquis of Ormond on his younger

fon, James Stewart.

This was an empty title, unufual in Scotland, without territory,

and without jurifdiction (u).

In 1480-81, the King, purpofing to beftow fomething more fub-

ftantial on his fon, granted a charter to him, and the heirs-male of

his body, bearing,
"
omnes et fingulas terras comitatus noftri de

"

Rofs, ac caftrum de Dingwall, cum pertinen.
(v)."

He alfo granted him another charter,
"
de omnibus et fingulis

"
terris dominiorum de Brechin et Navare, cum pertinen. et de o-

"
mnibus et fingulis terris dominii de Ardmanach, nuncupat.

"
Avauch et Eddirdale, cum monte de Ormond, et caftro et forta-

"
Jicio de Redcaftle, cum pertinen. (iv).

Henceforth James Stewart was ftyled
"

Comes Roffiae, Dominus
"
de Brechin, Navare, et Ardmanach (x).

As moft of thofe lands were annexed property, the grant was li

able to challenge.

To obviate this a ratification in parliament of the two charters

was immediately obtained (y).
-

In 1488, James III. beftowed the title of Duke on the Earl of

Rofs (z).

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

\ii) Crawfurd, Officers of State, p. 58. fays, that it was beftowed at his chriftening.

(v) Record Charters, B. 9. N° 43. 23d January 1480-81.

(w) The charter itfelf does not appear ; but the ratification in parliament recites it, 1 2 th

April 148 1.

(x) He is fo ftyled in the narrative of the ratification juft now mentioned.

(y) B. 9. N°6o. 12th April 148 1.

(z) 29th January 1487-8. The memorandum in the record has,been publifhed more
than once. It runs thus :

" Eodem die, Dominus Rex creavit filium . fuum Jacobum, fe-
*'
cundo genitum, ducem Roffise, Marchionem de Ormond, Comitem de Edradale, aliter

''
nuncupat. Ardmanach, Dominum de Brechin et Nevar, &c. conceflit fibi terras domi-.

"
niorum praediiStorum, cum pertinentiis, fecundum tenorem cartaru;n et eT, identiarum

u fibi defuper prius confecrarum, et nunc etiam
confectendarum."

The tenor of this

memorandum fhews how loofe and inaccurate fuch jottings were. One would imagine

from it, fhat the King had created his fecond fon Marquis of Ormond and Lord Brechin and

Navare in 1487-8 : and yet it is certain, that not only the King, but the parliament alfo,

gave him thofe appellations feven years before.

P The
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The Duke of Rofs, having embraced an ecclefiaftical life, became

Archbifhop of St Andrew's, and Commendator of Dunfermline.

Pofleffed of fo ample an equivalent, he refigned his eftates into the

hands of his brother James IV.

According to the ideas of that age, the refignation of the whole

eftate would have carried with it the titles of honour. Thus, for

example, it is plain from act 41. pari. 2. James II. that the refigna

tion of the Reid-caftle would have carried with it the dominium of

Rofs
"

perteining
thereto."

For avoiding this confequence,
the Duke of Rofs referved either

the principal meffuage, or the Moote-hill (a) of each eftate.

That this was with the view of preferving the titles, is obvious

from the following exception in the inftrument of refignation :
" Re-

"
fervato tamen dicto Illuftriffimo Principi, et Reverendiffimo Patri,

"
ad vitam, montem de Dingwall, juxta villain ejufdem, pro ditto

"
nomine dignitatis dicti ducatiis [Rofs] ; ac montem de Ormond,

"
pro ftilo et nomine marchionatus ejufdem ; necnon Redeaftle de

"

Armanoch, pro ftilo dignitatis ejufdem comitatus ; et montem

"
caftri de Brechin, cum hortis ejufdem, pro nomine dignitatis

"
dicti dominii de Brechin et Naver (b).

As this prince was an ecclefiaflic, it is obvious that a perfonal

refervation for life was all that the circumftances of the cafe requi

red.

The claimant apprehends, that this refervation points out in the

cleareft manner the connection between territory and titles of ho

nour, in the beginning of the fixteenth century, and but a few

years before the fucceffion of Sutherland opened to an heir-general.

It fhews that no perfon was fuppofed capable of holding a title of

honour, unlefs he was poffeffed of fome territory correfponding to

it.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a) Mons placiti, or more fhortly Mans, the place where courts were held, and juftice

executed.

(b) Authenticated copy of the original inftrument, '15th May 1503,

OB-
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OBJECTION.

" As this peerage was created by 1 inveftiture in parliament 1487-8,
"
and certainly was not territorial, the argument drawn front the Duke's

"

referving the
mounts in his three eftates to prove, that he could not

"
without doing fo referve his three peerages, falls to the ground. At

"
this day it is very common in Scotland, when a man fells his family-

"
eftate, to referve a piece of old wall, to preferve the remembrance of

" his antiquity, and indulge his vanity. Legal argument cannot be rai-

" fed upon fuch
foundation."

ANSWER.

From what has been already obferved, it is certain that the peerages of Bre

chin and Naver were not created in parliament 1487-8, but had exifted for feven

years before. That the other peerages were created by inveftiture in parliament,
does not appear. The memorandum feems rather to import, that the King had

ordered charters to be drawn up, conferring them ; for fuch is the natural

meaning of the expreffion,
" fecundum tenorem cartarum et evidentiarum

" fibi defuper prius confectarum, et nunc etiam
confeclendarum."

The claimant will not pofitively fay, that the titles of Duke and Marquis were

at that time territorial. They were borrowed from the Englifh about a century

before, feldom ufed, and fcarcely at all, unlefs in the royal family. It feems

plain, that Albany was not a territorial title. In all probability, the retaining

a mount for the titles of Rofs and Ormond, has been from analogy, and in imi

tation of the cafe of earldoms and lordfhips.

As to what is faid, of
" its being very common in Scotland, when a man fells

*' his family-eftate, to referve a piece of old wall, to preferve the remembrance

"
of his antiquity, and indulge his

vanity,"

the claimant fairly acknowledges

that it is new to her ; and fhe could have wifhed that a few examples had been

produced of a practice fo very common in Scotland (c).

Befides, were the practice fuch as it has been represented, it would not apply

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(c) The claimant never heard of any example of this kind but one; and,, if fhe miftakes

not its circumftances, it will be found to be far from proving Sir Robert Gordon's propo

fition.

A certain gentleman,
ftudious-of antiquities, bought an eftate. He afterwards fold it;

Imt retained a caftle on it. Not a piece of old wall; but a venerable pile of ancient archi

tecture. If the claimant is not mifinformed, he had an additional reafon for retaining this

caftle ; befides his refpeft to antiquity, there was an apartment in it wherein he kept his

library.

It is true, that various examples have occurred of eftates fold, with the refervation of

the family-fepulchre ; but furely that is foreign to the matter in iffue.

to
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to the cafe of the Duke of Rofs. The titles of honour had been acquired by 'the
fon and brother of the King of Scots ; by reafon of his clerical celibacy they were

neceffarily to terminate with his own life. A prince, an ecclefiaftic of the

Romiih church, could never have retained a caftle or a mount
"
to preferve the

a
remembrance of his antiquity, and indulge his vanity

1"

Some other detached objections, urged by Sir Robert Gordon a-

gainft the fourth propofition, fhall now be confidered.

OBJECTION I.

p. 24.
" The connexion between the comitatus, or dominium, and the peer-

"

age, is fo infignificant, that a variety of inftances can be fliewn, where
"
the dominium itfelf is conveyed, and yet the peerage does not follow

"
the

grant."

In proof of this propofition fix examples are produced.

1. Robert Bruce, the father, Avas Earl of Carrick in 1293, 1294,
and 1296 ; and yet, in 1293, the comitatus went from him to his fon.

2. 8th June 1362, an. reg. 34, David II. gave an original grant of

the comitatus of Fife to Thomas Biffet ; and yet he was a commoner

in 1366.

3. 1 37 1, Thomas Fleming, Earl of Wigton, fold the comitatus of

Wigton to Archibald Douglas ; yet Archibald did not thereby become
a peer,

4. The comitatus of Buchan, prior to 12th March 1406, had been
transferred to John, fon to Robert Duke of Albany ; and yet he conti
nued a commoner.

5. 22d April 158 1, James VI. granted the earldom of Arran to Cap
tain James Stewart; and, on 8th October 158 1, gave him a patent cre

ating him Earl.

6. 5th June 158 1, James VI. granted the earldom of Morton to
John Lord Maxwell; and, on the 2QthOctober 15-81, gave him a patent

creating him Earl.

ANSWER.

Why Sir Robert fhould have produced thofe fix, as examples of a dominium
being conveyed, is hard to fay, fince not cue of them mentions a dominium (d).
tie meant to fpeak of the conveyance of a comitatus.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(d) It is probably an error in writing, or in printing of v*h\rh d,,, *
■

•
^

multitude in Sir Robert's
Cafe.'

His doer ha exb3 wl I fT
IS

*t '?
numerabIe '

number of errors in the retlified copy ,s very grea,
" "^ * "*&*

^V
TI*

The
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The firft example, of the earldom of Carrick, will be fully obviated in chap. 5%

§5".; and it will be fliewn, that Robert Bruce the elder [i. e. the fon of the

cpmpetitorj laid afitle the title, and that Robert Bruce the younger [z". e. Ro
bert ].]. aiTumed it. ,

The ye-corad example, of Fife, is exceedingly erroneous. The firft writing which

Sir Robert quotes for proving, that after the grant of the comitatus of Fife, in

1362, Thomas Biffet continued a commoner is, 1. A protection by Edward HI.

to Thomas BifTet, for his lands of Upfetelyngton, Lambden, and Kymbrynbam,
fin the county ofMarche, vulg. Merle, or Berwickfhire], Rymer, t. 6. p. 129..

Unluckily this protection is dated in 135:9, feveral years before the grant of

the comitatus of Fife ; and therefore it only proves, that Thomas Biffet did not

take the title of Comes, before he obtained the comitatus.

2.. A charter by David II. in 1366, b. 1. N° 125. David II. an. reg. 36.

This charter confirms a grant by Thomas. Biffet in 1362. According to Sir

Robert Gordon the grant runs thus:
" Thomas Byfet, Dominus de Upfechyn-

"
ton: Noveritis nos dotafle Yfabellam de Fyf, Dominam

ejufdem'."

There

follows in the record in the grant,
"
ante matrimonium inter me et ipfam, iri

" facie ecclefias
celebrat."

This was rather too material a claufe to be fo care-

lefsly omitted. Indeed the date of the grant by Thomas Biffet, 10th January
1362-3, ihews,. that it was prior to the grant ofthe comitatus. Sept. 1370 is a.

r. 41. Ruddiman, Notes on Buchanan, p. 167. Hence Sept. 1363 is a. r. 34.

It follows, that. '8th June, a. r. 34. can never be 1362. It is 1363.

3. A paffport by Edward III. to
" Thomas Bifet de. Scotia, cum* duobus

" fociis Rymer,. t. 6. p. 497.

There is not. the moft remote probability that this perfon was the fame with

Thomas Byfiet de Upfetlyngton, Miles, to whom, in 1363, David II. • granted

"
totum comitatum de

FyJ'e."

The
fmallnefs"

of the retinue, no greater than

what a Scots pedlar would have had in thofe days, is of itfelf fufficient to fhew,
that the Thomas-:Biffetrde Scotia was fome landlefs obfcure. perfon, and not

the;

man who was poffefled of the comitatus of Fife.

Thus it appears, that the name of Thomas Biffet never occurs directly in hi

ftory, or record, after the grant made to him of the comitatus of Fife; and con-

fequently, that Sir Robert Gordon can draw no inference whatever from all
the-

authorities which he. has here accumulated.

Although no direct mention is made, either in hiftory- or record, ofThomas

BifTet after he obtained the comitatus. of Fife, yet there is evidence that he was

ftyled Comes. Fordun, 1. 6. c. 53. fpeaking of the Priors of St Andrew's, has

the following words :
"'

Flectusefl vir nobilis progenie, fed moribus nobilior,
"' Dominus Ihomas Biffet, nepos Domini Thorns BifiJ'et Comitis de

Fyfe."

The third inftance, as to Wigton, has been already explained, and the reafon

given, why Archibald Lord of
Galloway- did not tfTume the title of Earl of

JVigton.. "■

The fourth alfo, ofBuchan, has already received what the claimant is confident
will be held a fatisfactory anfwer.

As to the fifth inftance, of Arran, it is of no confequence, although the cafe

had been as reprefented by Sir Robert Gordon.

1. Ifis the cafe of a peerage by patent, fo late as 1581 : and furely the que

stion concerning an ancient territorial peerage, which exifted towards the
be--

Chap, IV. Q^
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ginning of the 13th century, will not be determined by the circumftances of a

peerage by patent which is no earlier than the end of the 16th century.

2. The patent to the Earl of An an bears date on the 28th, not on the 8th, Oc

tober 158 1. Now the record of parliament, 24th October 1581, mentions,
" Jacobum Crania Comitem, Dominum Hamiitoun, ckc.

(e)."- This proves

inconteftably, that Captain James Stewart affumed the title of Earl of Jlrran

before obtaining the patent (f).

As to the fiixth inftance, of Morton, fuppofing the date referred to in the pa

tent of Nithfdale 1620 to be juft, it refpecfs a peerage by patent fo late as ia

158 1 ; and therefore can be of no avail in determining a queftion concerning aa

ancient territorial peerage.

OBJECTION II.

22.
" From the evidence of the records of Scotland that remain, there ii

"
no room to conclude, that a fimple erection of a land-eftate, without
fpecial words of creation, could make a man a peer ; neither is there

any thing whence to determine with precifion the antiquity of any
"
particular form of creating peers in Scotland, fo as to fliew that one

■" form was more ancient than another. The creation of peers by in-
"
veftiture in parliament, appears to be as ancient as the records of par-

" liament now extant: and the mode of creation by patent, may be as

"

ancient, either as that by creation or inveftiture in parliament; for
"

the ratification of the patent of Glencairn, in the year 1637, proves, that
"
that peerage had been created by patent as far back as the year 1488.

" One of the moft ancient charters of lands now on record, contain*

"

ing a creation of a peerage, is in the rolls of Robert I. That prince

"
created his brother Edward Bruce Earl of Carrick, and gives him

u
the eftate of the earldom, cum nomine, jure, et diguitate Comitis.

" Thefe words of creation would have been nugatory and fuperfmous,
'■ if the bare poffeflion of the eftate by virtue of the grant, would have
"
made Edward a peer.

" There is another inftance of the fame fort in the creation of the
•" Earl ofWigton by David II. ; only, in the laft, the lands had not before
" been called an earldom. If the evidence of the records, therefore, were
"
to determine the point, peerages of all forts are mere perfonal grants,

"
without any relation to lands whatever (g)

Ati-

cc

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(e) Certificate from parliamentary record produced.

(/) That vainglorious and profligate man fought to pafs for the right heir of the houfe
of Hamilton, and in that quality afiumed the title of Arran. Being abfolute matter of

Scotland, he took a patent in confirmation of his ideal pretenfions. .See Crawfurd Offi
cers of State, p. 137. How he was deprived of his honours, and ftripped of his borrowed
fpotls, is recorded with peculiar elegance and perfpicuitv by Robertfon, vol -

o 116-

a 18.
' j 7 • -• ?•

(g) Prefixed to this objection there is a ftate of the claimant's argument, fuch as Sir

Robert
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ANSWER,

When the premiffes are mote fully confidered, it will appear, that Sir Ro

bert Gordon has been too precipitate in his conclufion. The particulars lhall be

feparately confidered.
i. It is faid,

"

That, from the evidence of the records of Scotland that re-

<c

main, there is no room to conclude, that a fiimple erection of a land 'eftate,
"
without fpecial words of creation, could make a man a

peer."

By fiimple erection of a
land-

eftate, Sir Robert Gordon muft mean, by erect*-

ing lands into a comitatus or earldom ; for an erection ofi a land-efilate, without
fome correlative, are words without meaning (h) .

As this muft be the fenfe of the paflage, if it has any determined fenfe at

all, let this one queftion be afked, When lands were erected, tenend. in libero

comitatu, what was the title of the tenant ? It muft have been either that of

Comes!, or none at ail. If it was Comes, then this correfponds with the whole

tenor of the claimant's argument ; and is indeed juft what fhe has already en

forced, and propofes hereafter to enforce.

Bur if he who held a comitatus had no title at all in confequence of fuch

holding, his cafe was lingular indeed !

No one ever doubted that he who obtained lands tenend. in dominio, was

ftyled Dominus ; or that he who obtained lands erected in unam liberam bare.-

■mam,
was ftyled Baro.

Land within a borough, granted in libero burgagio, could not be pofTefTed by
the grantee, without intitling him to the appellation of Burgenjis.

.Whena chapter conferred munu-s et officiumepificopi upon a perfon, he be

came Epificopus ; and, vice verfid, being Epijcopus, he held the epificopatus .

The fame correlative expreflions run through the whole law of Scotland ; as

-thanagium and Thanus,.firma atid.firmarius, eniphyteufiis and emphyteuta, and

fo of the reft. But it would feem, ami it is an amazing difcovery, that he who

was of a rank more eminent, and held his lands in libero comitatu, had no ap
pellation at all in confequence of his polTeiTion of a liber comitatus.

'.When fuch a perfon appeared at the King's head court, the claimant defires

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

Robert is pleafed to make it. Among other things, Sir Robert makes the claimant fay,
" That the,prefent inveftitures of fhe eftate are to heirs of entail -, and as thefe direct the
'" limitation of the peerage, it muft go to L3c'y Elifabeth, die heir of

entail.''

Sir
Robert'

Gordon may manage his own argument according to his fancy, but he is in-

treated not to circumfcribe that of the claimant according to his fancy.

.(h)
The technical phrafes of the law of any country found Uncouth to an ear not habi

tuated to them. Sir Pipbert Gordon, by uliug the exprefiion in the text, without !;he ad

dition of inter, has made it ftill more uncouth, and iudeed unintelligible.
" The erection

" of church-lands into a temporal
lordfhip,"

is (.ell known in the law of Scotiand ; but

" the erection of
church-lands,"

without the r dative into, would -be, arena fine cake,

words without connection, inferring nothing.

to
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to know, in what manner did the clerk of curt, and indeed in
what

manner.-

could he mark. his appearance I

The claimant contends that he marked his appearance thus:. Intrat, or Pra-

fent. J. Com. de B. Sir Robert Gordon, on the contrary, thus ':. Intrat, or
' Prx-

J'ent. A. qui tenet terras de B. in libero comitatu.
'

'_
It is hoped that Sir Robert Gordon will be called upon to fay, whether this

ouo-ht to have been the form of the entry; and if not, Avhat it ought to have

been.

2, It is faid,
" Neither, is there any thing whence to determine with preci-

" fion the antiquity of any particular form of creating peers in Scotland, fo as

"
to (hew that one form was more ancient than

Whether the evidence produced for the claimant, in the courfe of her argur

ment, is confiftent. with this modeft fcepticifm, every impartial reader will

judge..

Sir Robert Gordon admits, that we have records from about the 1300, and

yet the firft creation in parliament, that he can point out, is of Lord iiome in

1473 ; fo here are near two centuries which he would lay out of the account.

But fays he,
" The creation of peers by inveftiture in parliament appears t@

" be as ancient as the records of parliament now
extant."

How is it poffible that this can appear f The certificate of "the keeper of the

record bears, rhat the records of parliament now extant begin in 1424 ; and

yet the firft inveftiture in parliament, as it is called, bears date in 1473.

Here again there are fifty years of record which Sir,Rohert Gordon would

lay out of the account.

3. In order to render charters, inveftit-ures in parliament, and patents, alt co

eval, Sir Robert Gordon adds,
" That the mode of creation may be as ancient,

"
either as that by charter of creation or inveftiture in parliament ; for the rati-

" fication of the patent of Glencairn in 1637 proves, that that peerage had been
"
created by patent as far back as the year

1483."

Charles 1. fays, in the patent 1637, that, in 1488, James III. had, per -fit-as
Ultras patentes., granted the dignity of Earl of Glencairn to Alexander Lord

Kilmaurs. Sir Robert Gordon catches at the found of the words, and confident

ly fpeaks of the peerage of Glencairn having been created by patent in 1488.

The claimant muft beg leave to-difpute the propriety of this interpretation..

[i.J In our charter Li tin, a patent is diploma, not litera patentes. The re

ference to the grant 1488 affords no evidence of the antiquity of what is pro

perly called a patent of honour ; for charters no lefs than patents are litera pa

tentes, when oppofedto litera chiufia (i).

Olit

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(i) Every -one knows the diftinftion.
" Omnibus hanc cartam vifuris vel audituris fa-

"
lutein,

Jacobus,"
&c. imports litera patentes ; but Jacobus, &c. " Vicecomiti de A.-fa-

" lutem,"

imports litera claufe. A few examples, fhewing the import of the words litera
patentes, fhall be here fubjoined.

1 . In 1 1 7 1, William the Lion promifed to grant the earldom ofMoray to Mor<mnd fon
of Gillocherus Earl of Marr. To his promife he fubjoins thefe words:

" ~Lt ut'hoc
" fattuin meum aliis certifkaretur, prjedicto Morgundo has literal rceas dedi patentes."

The
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,-v t-2-D ft is highly improbable that there fhould have been one diploma or pa

tent qfi honour, properly fo called, in 1488, and yet that there fhould not have

been a fecond diploma on the records, for near a century after.

l3 '3
When titles of honour came to be beftowed, in the -reign of James VI.

they were beftowed in the fame inftrument with the grant of the eftate ; and

yet here it is fuppofed, that, a century before, there were two grants, one of the

comitatus, and another of the dignity of Comes; in other words, that in the

courfe of the fixtcenth century, inftruments became lefs numerous and verboie

than in the fifteenth ; the contrary of which, is certain in every other inftance.

'

C4-J "In 1606, as is elfewhere obferved, the Earls of Eglinroun and Caflilis

obtained a decree of the privy council, preferring them in the order of parlia

ment to the Earl of Glencairn ; but, on the 15th June 1609, the Earl of Glen

cairn obtained a decree of the court of feflion, annulling that preference, for the

following reafon,
"
That the purfuer's predeceffor was created Earl of Glen-

"
cairn by James III. in the, month of May 1488, before which time the de-

" fendants cannot fhow that the dignity of an earldom was granted to either of

«c them."

In proof of this, there was produced a charter, with an infeoffment, granted by
James III. to the Earl's predecefFor, dated in May 1488.

Unhappily thofe inftruments are not upon record; but as there is no example

of an infeoffment on a patent of honour, it is evident that Alexander Lord Kil-

maurs muft have been created in the ufual form, by an erection of the eftate of

Glencairn into an earldom.
,

[5J The patent 1637 itfelf fhews, that the litera patentes, 28th May 1488,
were not a patent of honour or diploma. Charles I. thereby confirms the fore-

faid litera patentes,
u
cum omnibus aliis.Uteris patentibus, fcriptis, et eviden-

"

tiis, praefato quondam Alexandra Comiti de Glencairn, vel alicui ipfius prx-

" deceflbrum aut fuccelTomm, quoad attinet dictum honorem et dignitatem
" Comitis tantummodo, datis et

conceflis."

Now it muft be admitted, that a patent of honour, properly fo called, relates

to the dignity, and to nothing elfe ; and yet it is fuppofed by Charles I. that the

Mtera patentes mentioned in the patent 1637, might relate to fomething elfe

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

The inftrument itfelf is preferved in Selden, Titles of Honour, p. 848-. ; and let every
reader judge, whether it is a patent of the earldom of Moray, or not.

, 1.. In 1370, William Earl of Rofs refigned his earldom, per ftiai literal patentes. Re

cord Charters, b. 1.
N°

258.
'

3. Elifabeth, the heirefs of Sir Adam Gordon, married Alexander SetOn. A royal

charter was granted to him,
"'

et Elifabeth de Gordon, filia; et hrcredi quondam Ads de
«'

Gordoni
Militis,"

of the baronies of Gordon, Fluntly, and Strathbolgy, &c. " Qua;
<c

quidem baroniae et terrx, cum pertinentiis, fuerunt dictje Elifabeth ; et quas eadem Elifa-

"
peth, in fua libera virginiiate, <bc. in concilio noflro, tento apud Perth, in prsefentia

"
plurium regni PrielatorUm, Comitum, Baronum, &c. aliorum procerum tt nobilium

"
nobis, per fuftem et baculum, et fuas literal patentes, furfum reddidit, pure et fimplici-

■"
ter
refignavit,"

&c. Record Charters, Roll 2.
N°

32.

It is needlefs to obferve, that in this fection the arguments of Lord Karnes's Efiav, Ho

nour, Dignity, have been adopted and enforced.

Chap. IV. R tnaa
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than the dignity, "quoad attinet dictum honorem et dignitatem Comitis tan-

" tummodo."

4. Sir Robert proceeds to obferve,
"
That one of the moft ancient charters,

"
of land on record, containing a creation of a peerage, is in the rolls of Ro

bert I. That prince created his brother Edward Bruce Earl of Carrick, and

"
gives him the eftate of the earldom, cum nomine, jure, et dignitate Comitis.

"
Thefe words of creation would have been nugatory and fuperfluouSj if the

" bare poffeflion of the eftate, by virtue of the grant, would have made Ed-

"
ward a

peer."

Againft a multitude of charters granting a comitatus, or granting lands to

be held in libero comitatu, Sir Robert Gordon fets up one fingle grant to Ed

ward Bruce, where the comitatus is given with the addition of the words, cum

nomine, jure, et dignitate Comitis. The claimant fays, one fingle grant ; for fhe
will immediately prove, that the other example, of Wigton, is nothing to the

purpofe.

Sir Robert urges,
',' That if the poffeflion of the lands (k) made Edward

"
Bruce a peer, the words of the creation would have been nugatory

andfiuper-

" fluous."

Thus, left fix words in a charter fhould be held fiuperfluous, a continued

feries of creations for feveral centuries muft be prefumed, contrary to every form

known in hiftory or record ; and all this for the credit of the accuracy and cou-

cifenefs of a charter, confufedly expreiTed, and replete with tautology..

The framer of that inftrument dilates the expreflion haredibus mafculis de

corpore thus :
"
et hseredum fuorum mafculorum exeuntibus, et tantummodo

"
per lineam directam et mafculinam continuo defcendentibus ; nifi cafu in quo

"
plures fuerint germani fuperftites ; in quo cafu, decedente prirnogenito, vel

vC

deficiente, fine haeredibus mafculis de corpore fuo procreatis, facundo geni-

"
tus in dictum comitatum hereditaria eidern fuccedat ; et fie de aliis, et eorum

" haeredibus."

Even our own age, verbofe as it may be in the form of grants, will acknow

ledge, that thofe provifos are wholly nugatory and fiuperfluous, and yet they
compofe the greater part of the grant to Edward Bruce.

The truth is, as has been heretofore obferved,- tliat the framer of this charter

being obliged to depart from the common ftyle, imagined that he could not be

too minute in his defcriptions.

From the fame caufe the uncommon words, cum nomine, jure, et dignitate Co

mitis, have been thrown in : and indeed it was in fome fort expedient that the

intention of the fovereign fhould be repeated and enforced, feeing that this char
ter directly tended to the difinherifon of his only child Marjory.

5-. It is further laid,
"
That there is another inftance of the fame fort in the

"
creation of the Earl of Wigtoun by David II. only in this laft the lands had

"
not before been called an

earldom."

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(k) By
"
poffeflion of the

lands"

the claimant prefumes that Sir Robert means " lands
" tenend. in libero

comitatu;'

at the fame time, it were to be wifhed that he had fpoken
with more precifion.

This
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This is altogether a miftake, as will at once appear when the words of that

charter are recited.

After having granted,
" terras de Fa'ryes, et del Rynnes, et totum burgum

"
noftrum deWigtoun, tenend. in liberum

comitatum"

the Sovereign adds,
"
et cum dictus locus de Wigtoun pro principali manerio totius vicecomitatus

" deWigtoun habebatur, ordinamus, et perpetuo confirmamus, ut ipfe Mal-

"

colmus, et hasredes fui prsedicti, abinde nomenComitis accipiant, et Comes
" de Wigtoun de csetero

nuncupantur."

Here the lands to be held in liberum comitatum were compofed of different

parcels, with various names, and had not -formerly been erected into a comi

tatus. -

In thofe circumftances it became neceflary for the Sovereign to determine

what title the grantee was to aflume ; without fuch determination, the grantee

might have ftyled himfelfEarl of Faryes, or Earl of Rynnes, no lefs properly

than Earl of PVigtoun.

It muft be obvious to every one who perufes this charter, that the grant con

ferred on Malcolm Fleming the dignity ofEarl ; whereas that claufe to which

Sir Robert Gordon has recourfe, did no more than remove any ambiguity ia

his ftyle.

OBJECTION III.

p. 24. 25".
"

Lady Elifabeth's doctrine would create a number of peerages-

.

"■
which never were created, there being, many inftances of dominia in?

"

charters, and yet peerages of fuch denominations never were heard
"

of; as dominium de Sky, Clendozuach, Strathbolgy, Buchquhidder,
"
Evnfdale.

A N S W £. R.

The examples are ill chofen. It is certain that each of thofe dominia was

termed a lordfiip (I) ; and there can be no doubt that every dominium would have

intitled the holder to all the privileges of a lord ofparliament, before the great

alteration introduced by ftatute 123.

OBJECTION IV.

p. 25.
"
The territory is not a confequence of the title of honour, and

often"

"
not a concomitant of it; there being many inftances of mere perfonal

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(/) It would appear, that Sir Robert Gordon will not permit the Duke of Buccieugh

to be Lord Ewifdale, nor the Duke of Gordon to be Lord Strathbolgy.

"
peerages,..
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"
peerages, as thofe of

the Earls ofMarch andMarifchal, which behoved

"
to have been originally

official. Some have their titles from towns,,

"
as the Earl of Dunbar; and very ancient ones, wherein the peer is

"
not defigned from lands or territory, but Earl limply, without

addi-

"
tion that of his name, thus, Duneanus Comes, Malifie Games;

"
whereof are manv examples in Anderfion's Diplomata

Scotia."

A N S W E R.

This is not expreffed with precifion ; however, as Sir Robert Gordon's ar

gument relates to ancient peerages, it muft be fuppofed that he is here fpeaking
of ancient peerages.

It is faid, i.
" That the peerage of March behoved to have been originally

"
official

Sir Robert does not recollect, that la Marche, now corruptedly called the Merfie,

is a tract of country. One of the catties of the family ofMarche was Colhrandfi-

path, the pafs which leads from the Merfie into Eaft Lothian. Why Marche

fhould be a perfonal peerage, more than Lennox, Athol, or Buchan, is
difficult'

to fay.

That the peerage of March was originally territorial, appears from the hiftory
of the cftablifhment of that family in Scotland. Gofpatrick Earl of Northum

berland fled from the refentment of William the Conqueror, and took refuge

with Malcolm III. " On him Malcolm beftowed Dunbar, cum adjacentibus

"
terris in Lodoncio, for the fupport of himfelf and his followers, until the re-

"
turn ofmore profperous times

(m)."

It is faid, 2.
" That the peerage ofMarifchal behoved to have been originally

" official."

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(«)
" Tenuit autem Cofpatricius comitatum donee ei Rex auferret, imponens illi, quod

41
confilio et auxilio affuit illis, qui Comitem Robertum Cumin cum fuis in Dunelmo peri-

"
merant, licet ipfe ibi prafens non fuiffet, et quia in parte hoftium fuiffet cum Norman-

"
ni apud Eboracum necarentur. Fugiens ergo ad Malcolmum, non multo pbft Flandri-

,

"
am navigio petit ; cui port aliquantum tempus Scotiam reverfo, donavit ei Rex Dunbar,

"
cum adjacentibus terris in Lodoneio [1. Laudonia, the fouth-eaft parts of Scotland, to

*'
the fouth of the Forth], ut ex his, donee betiora tempora redirent, fe fuofque procura-

" ret."

It is probable, that Malcolm, by reafon of his long refidence in England, placed more

truft in this Northumbrian Lord than in his own fubjects ; yet it was a hazardous ftroke in
policy, and it proved exceedingly hurtful to Scotland. Any one acquainted with the geo

graphy of Scotland, knows that the poffeflbr of the cafties of Colbrandfpath and Dunb?r
held the keys of the kingdom. In the fucceflion of ages, that independency which the fi
tuation of the March eftate fuggefted to the pofterity of Gofpatrick, was fenfrbly felt. Of
this many well-known examples might be given. One lhall be mentioned, not fo General

ly known After the battle of Bannockburn,
«
Counte Patrick of Marche full ffentelv re

ceived King Edward into his caftel of Dunbar." Scale Chr. apud Leland. Colleclanea,
vol. r. p. 547.

■ -

Sir
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Sir Robert Gordon muft certainly know, that Keith, Marifchal of Scotland,
exifted before 1174; whereas Keith EarlMarifchalwas never heard of until 1 45-8*

He cannot feriouily confider a peerage which did not exift till 1458 as an ancient

peerage in the prefent argument.

But further, there is all imaginable reafon to fuppofe, that the peerage of

Marifchal was rather territorial than official ; for that Robert I. granted " Ro-

" berto de Keth, Militi, terras de Keth-Marefcal, cum officio Mareficalla regni
"
noftri, eidem terra pertinen. cum omnibus libertatibus et pertinen. eifclem

"
terris et officio pertinentibus (w)
Here the lands and the office are not only granted together, but it is faid in;

words plain and unequivocal, that the office pertained unto the eftate.

The charter of the earldom of Marifchal does not exift. The prefumption is,
that it was conceived in terms fimilar to this grant in favour of

" Robertus de
"

Keth,
Miles."

It is faid, idly,
" That fome Earls have their titles from towns, as the Earl of

"Dunbar."

The claimant prefumes, that Sir Robert Gordon here means the Earl ofMarchT
fometimes called Comes de Dunbar; for it would not be doing juftice to his ar

gument to fuppofe, that he meant Sir George Home, created Earl of Dunbar by
James VI. in 1608.

That the Earl of March was ftyled Comes de Dunbar from the borough of that

name, is a ftrange imagination. Waldeve, the fourth from Gofpatrick Earl of

Northumberland, was ftyled Comes de Dunbar in 1174. Rymer, t. 1. p. 39.

Does Sir Robert imagine that the town of Dunbar exifted in the reign of Wil

liam the Lion \ Whether the proper ftyle of the family was de laMarche, or

de Dunbar, is not certain ; nor is it material. Although the proper ftyle had

been de la Marche, this would have been very confiftent with the ftyle de Dun-

bar being ufed. Of this there are various examples in England while earldoms

remained territorial. Thus the Earl of Suflex, from his refidence at Arundel-

caftle, was frequently ftyled Earl of Arundel; and for a like reafon,. Ferrers-

Earl of Derby, was ftyled Earl of Tutbury.

T'he moft remarkable example of all is, that of the celebrated Gilbert Strong-

bow Earl of Pembroke. He was fometimes ftyled Earl of Striguil, by reafon

that he had his chief refidence at Striguil-caftle, near Chepftow in Monmouth-

ffiire (0).

The Earls of March may have ufed the title de Dunbar on account of their

chief refidence being at the caftle of that name {fi),.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(n) Charter, Advocate's Library, A. 4. 16. There is produced a certified copy by the
librarian.

(0) Dugdale, Introduction to Baronage,

(p) FrohTart, who was perfonally acquainted with George, 1 1 th Earl of
'

March, calls
him

" Le. Comte George de la March et de
Dunbar,"

torn. 3. 1. 126. Dunbar, in the

Gaelic language, anfwers nearly to the Englifh Topcliff, or Hillhead. In Lothian, the

names of the hills and
rivers are Gaelic ; whereas the names of even the moft ancient vil

lages and hamlets are generally Saxon. This fhews, that the Saxons once pofTeffed the

country,
and that they fucceeded fome nation of a different language.

Chan. IV. S te
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It is faid, jthly,
"
that in very ancient earldoms, the peer

is not defigned from

lands or territory, but Earl fimply, as Duncanus Comes, Mahfie Comes ; and for

this reference is made to Anderfion's Diplomata Scotia.

If Sir Robert Gordon had quoted Sir James Dalrymple's Collections, a book

as well known as Anderfion's Diplomata, he would have brought his own con

futation along with him. When there were few Earls, and thofe little connected

with each other, the Chriftian name was generally a fufficient diftinction, with

out adding Comes de Fyfe to Duncanus, or Comes de Strathern to Malifie fiq).

To argue from this practice, that fuch Earls were not territorial, but a fpecies

cf Earls in the abftract, does not imply great attention to the antiquities of

Scotland.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS,

See Sir James Dalrymple's Collections, p. 376. &.c.

CHAR V.



CHAP. V.

Titles of Honour defcendible to Females.

AS in ancient times land-eftates and jurifdicfions in Scotland were

defcendible to females as heirs-general; fo, in like manner,

ancient territorial peerages were defcendible, and did de facto de-

fcend, to females.

INTRODUCTION.

By means of an extenfive fearch into hiftory and record, the Introduction.

claimant is enabled to treat of this fubject with more precifion than

is to be found in any former inquiries into the Rate of ancient Scot

tifh peerages.

For obtaining a juft idea of the manner of fucceflion in ancient

Scottifh earldoms, it is of great confequence to procure a catalogue

of them as they flood at fome very diftant period.

This catalogue being once procured, the next object of inquiry
will be, In what manner did thofe earldoms defcend-? and by whom

were*

they enjoyed? or, in other words, to exhibit an
"

hiftory of
"

the fate of the ancient earldoms of
Scotland."

Fortunately fuch a catalogue ftill exifts ; and with it this inquiry
fhall commence.

After the untimely death of the only fon of Alexander III. (a),

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a)
" Alexander regni futurus fperatus hseres, A. D. 1283, apud Londoris, obiit, fepul-

" tufque eft in Dunfermlyn in fefto Sandtse Agnetis fecundo [28th January] Fordun,
lib. 10. c. 37. This hiftorian fixes the burial of the Prince of Scotland to the 28th Ja

nuary
1283-4. The period between his death and funeral could not be confiderable. The

parliament afTembled about a week after his funeral.

A
'

the
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Introduction, the King and his nobles faw it expedient to fettle the fucceflion.

His grand-daughter, Margaret Princefs of Norway, was the neareft

heir in right of blood ; but fhe Was an infant, born and refiding in

a foreign country. In the event of her grandfather's demife, her

right of fucceflion might be difputed, competitors prefent them

felves, difcord and anarchy enfue. The moft prudent meafures

were taken to prevent the evils forefeen.

In a parliament held at Scone, 5th February 1283-4, the Scot

tifh nobles became bound, in certain events, to acknowledge the

Damfel of Norway as their fovereign (b).

This was a great national meafure ; and accordingly it appears

that all the earls, and many of the great barons of Scotland, con

curred in it.

In what order the earls are ranked in this inftrument, is a matter

which concerns not the prefent controverfy. The claimant will

therefore rank them in that order which may beft conduce to the

elucidation of what follows in her argument.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(b)
" Obligamus nos et hseredes noftros arctius, per pr:efentes, dicto Domino noftro Re-

"
gi, et hseredibus fuis de corpore fuo immediate vel mediate defcendentibus, qui de jure

"
ad fucceflionem ipfius debent admitti; et in fide et fidefitate quibus eis tenemur,

firmi-

"
ter et fideliter- promittimus,
" Ouod fi contingat dictum Dominum noftrum Regem, filio aut filia, filiis aut filia-

" bus li-gitimis de coi-pore fuo non extantibus, vel de corpore dibit Alexandri filii fiui, diem
" fuum extremum clauuere in hae vita,
" Nos omnes et quilibet noftrum inclytani puellam Margaretam, filiam filiee dicti Domini

" Fiegis, rccipiemus, et prolem legitimam ex ea defcendentem, in Dominam noftram et

•'
rectum hreredem Domini noftri Regis

Scotix."

Rymer, t. 2. p. 266.

The provkion in favour of the children "de corpore ditli Alexandri filii" has been owing
to this circur.-tftance, that the parliament affembled juft after the death of Prince Alexan

der, when it could not be known whether his widow, daughter of the Earl of Flanders
was pregnant.

Tiie p.-ovilion by which a daughter of Alexander III. yet to be born, is preferred to his.
grand-daughter by a daughter already dead, might have afforded an argument for Bruce
in the competition with Baliol. It is ftrange that it fhould have efcaped the attention of

thofe who, in our age, have contended for that ancient fucceflion with all the animofities

of th-J original competitors.

The only other obftrvation which the claimant will make is this: How could the no

bles of Scotland have ufed haredes fiui to fignify the King's heirs-general, if, in their own
u.ccefiion,

haredes fid meant heirs-male ?

1. Alexander
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I. Alexander de Cumin Gomes de Buchan. Introduction.

2. Johannes Comes de Athole.

3. Gilbertus Comes de Anegus [Angus].

4. Walterus Comes de Menetht [Menteth].

5. Rob. de Brus Comes de Carrick.

6. Duncanus Comes deFifie (c).

7. Willielmus Comes de Rofs.

8. Dovenaldus Comes de Marr.

9. Malcolmus Comes de Levenax [Lennox],

1 o. Malifius Comes de Strathern.

1 1 . Magnus Comes de—aclin (d).

12. Patricius Comes de Dunbar.

13. Willielmus Comes Sothirland.

Here are no fewer than thirteen earls \ and the claimant will
*

prove, that all thofe ancient territorial peerages had already de

fcended, or did afterwards, in the courfe of fucceflion, defcend, to

heirs-general, and were enjoyed by heirs-general. From this num

ber, however, the claimant muft except three ; the Earl of Marche,

or de Dunbar, the Earl of Orkney, and the Earl of Strathern.

As to thefirft, it is known, that the earldom of March defcended

from father to fon in the lineal c'ourfq of fucceflion, till the forfei

ture of the eleventh earl, in the reign of Robert III.

As to the fiecond, the Earl of Orkney, the claimant can fay nothing
with abfolute certainty, the notices of that family are fo indiftinct

and imperfect. In 1284, there was a Magnus Earl, of Orkney. In

PROOFS, AUTFIORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(c) The title of this Earl is left blank by Rymer ; certainly from an imperfection in the
inftrument. It ought to be fupplied with the word Fife. It can refer to no other Earl.
The Chriftian name of the Earl of Fife at that time was Duncan.

(d) The imperfect word
—aclin will not apply to any Earl known in the whole hiftory

and records of Scotland. Rymer, or rather his aflbciates, have read aclin for aden. The
perfon here mentioned muft have been Magnus Comei Orcaden. The Norwegian nameMag
ma greatly

confirms this conjecture.

the
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iatrodnctiou. the next century Malife Earl of Strathern appears with the addition

of Orkney to his own title. The genealogical writers report, that this

Malife Earl of Strathern married the heirefs of Orkney ; and the facT .

is extremely probable •, but as it is not authenticated beyond all ex

ception, the claimant has no occafion to urge it.

The third is Strathern. By this the claimant would not be un

derftood to mean, that the title of Strathern did not afterwards
de-

fcend to heirs-general ; what fhe means is, that the old earldom of

Strathern fell to the crown by forfeiture, between 1330 and 1340,

before the fucceflion had ever opened to heirs-general.

Let Marche then and Strathern be fet afide, as in them the fuc

ceflion never opened to heirs-general ; and Orkney, as there are

only probabilities, and not full evidence, that it ever did. There

remain ten. earldoms in 1284; and if the claimant can £hew, that

nine of them had then defcended,. or did afterwards defcend, to

heirs-general, it would be lingular indeed if the tenth, Sutherland,
mould alone have been defcendible to heirs-male.

The claimant now prays, that attention may be given to the par

ticular examples which fhe is to produce in her
"

hiftory of the fate
"
of ancient territorial earldoms in

Scotland."

SECT. I.

BUCHAN, before 1214.

Butiian.i2t4. Fergus Earl of Buchan left a daughter, Marjory (a), Countefs of
Buchan.

She made a grant to the church of the canons regular of St An

drew's, in the following terms :
"

Margeria Comitififa de Buchan, &c,

(a) She is fometimes called Margaret ; as will appear in the courfe of this fedtion. An

ciently there was much incorrectnefs in rendering the names of women into Latin : thus

the fame woman is called Eva, Ela, Elena.

Noveritis
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"

Noveritis nos, et haredes noftros de Buchan, caritatis intuitu, teneri Buchan.1214.

"
ad folutionem Deo, et ecclefise Sancti Andrew Apoftoli, et canoni-

"

cis ibid. &c. dimid. marc, argenti annuatim de firma mea de In-

"
verine

(b)."

This Countefs Marjory became the wife of William Cumin: un

der the title of Marjoria Cumin Comitiffa de Buchan, fhe confirmed

certain grants to the church of St Andrew's (c).

William Cumin Earl of Buchan, with the confent and approba

tion of Marjory Countefs of Buchan, made a grant to the fame

church of certain lands (d).

"

Willielmus Cumyn Comes, et Margar. fponfa fua Comitiffa de
Buchan,"

made a grant of the church of Buthelny to the abbacy of

Aberbrothock (e).

This William Cumin died in 1233 (/). His wife Countefs Marjory

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(b) Chart. St Andrew'i, p- 379. This grant bears no date. Robert Prior of Lindores is

a. witnefs to it.

(c)
" Marjoria Cumin Comitiffa de Buchan— ecclefiam de Kennanchyn, cum decimis

■"

et oblationibus, et terris, et cum omnibus eidem ecclefiae jufte pertinentibus ; ficut carta
"

Merlefuani, filii Colbani, et confirmationes hseredum fuorum,
teftantur."

Chart. St
Andrew'

1, p. 380.

" Marjoria Cumin Comitiffa de Buchan—Kenmuck in Kennachhiufyre, &c. ficut car-

"
tse Merlefuani, filii Colbani, et confirmationes lueredum fuorum, eifdem canonicis, de

"
eadem terra facta;, teftantur ; falvo redditu et fervitio quae Merlefuanus, filius Walde-

"
ni, et haeredes fui, mihi, et hseredibus meis, debertf, de prsedicta

terra."

Chart. St An
drew'

1, p. 381.

(d)
" "Willielmus Cumin Comes de Buchan, &c. Sciatis nos, ex confenfu et affenfu Mar-

"
geria Comitiffa de Buchan, conceflifTe, &c. canonicis in ecclefia Beati Andrea; Apoftoli,

" &c. quandam terram, quse dicitur Kenmukevech, in Rennothyr, &c. ita libere, &c.
" ficut carta Merlefuani, filii Colbani, et confirmationes hteredum fuorum, dictis canoni-

"
cis, de prsedicta terra, factae, teftantur et

confirmant."

Chart. St Andrew's, p. 378.

(e) Chart. Aberbrothock, vol. 1*. fol. 190. Willielmus de Bofco, Domini Regis cancellarius,
is a witnefs. The grant therefore could not have been made before 121 1, when William

de Bois became chancellor ; Chron. Melros, p. 184. Neither could it have been made af

ter 1 22 1 ; for in that year it was confirmed by Alexander II. ; Ch. Aberbrothock, vol. 1.

fol. 81.

(/)
" Obiit Wilhelmus Comes de Bufhhan, abbafise de Der

fundator."
Chr. Melros,

ad. an. 1233. :

B furvived
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Bachan<i2i4. furvived him ; for in 1236, a controverfy refpecting certain eftates

was adjufted between her and the abbacy ofAberbrothock (g). She

moreover confirmed a grant of a mark of filver made by her father

Fergus Comes de Buchan, to the abbacy ofAberbrothock (h).

It is probable that fhe did not long furvive ; for Alexander Comes

de Buchan appears as witnefs to a charter granted by Alexander II.

anno reg. 26. i. e. 1240 (z).

That this Alexander Earl of Buchan was the fon of Marjory
Countefs of Buchan, is demonftratively certain from his confirma

tion of the forefaid grant. It is tranfcribed in a note (k).

OB-

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(g) Chr. Aberbr. vol. 1. fol. 10. " Anno gratiae 1236, apud Ordobyfyn, gtio die Au-
"

gufti, ita fopita fuit controverfia mota inter abbatem et conventum de Abirbrothoc ex
"
una parte, et M. Comitijfam de Buchan, tunc in viduitatis fua potefiate exiflentem, ex

al-

"
tera ; videlicet, Quod dictus abbas et conventus, pro fe et fuccefToribus fuis, quietam-

"
clamaverunt prsedictse Comitiffa, et haredibus fuis, Brechulath, per divifas fubfcriptas;

—

" dicta vero ComitifTa, pro fe et hseredibus fuis, quietam-clamavit— totam terram de
" Ordbathbalth."

(h) The grant confirmed is in Chart. Aberbroth. vol. 1. fol. 63. It muft have been be

fore 1 199 ; for Hugo Cancellarius is witnefs to the ratification of it by William the Lion.

Now this Hugo [Roxburgh, Bifhop of Glafgow] died in 1199; Chr. Melros, p. 181.

The confirmation by the Countefs of Buchan runs thus.
" Margareta ComitifTa de

"

Buchan, in legitima poteftate viduitatis mese
;"

confirms
" donationem illam quam Co-

"
mes Fergus, pater mens, eis fecit, in perpetuam elemofynam, de una marca argenti

annua-

"
tim.—Quare volo et concedo, ut prsefati monachi, prsefatammarcam argenti, a prsedi&o

" Fergus patre meo eis conceflam, de me et haredibus meis annuatim,
—percipiant et ha-

"
beant, ita libere et quiete, ficut carta Domini patris mei fuper hoc confecta teftatur.

" Prreterea concedo, et prasfenti carta, mea confirmo,
— licentiam firmandi ftagnum fuper

"
terram meam de Fordun, fine gravi laefione mei, et fucceflbrum

meorum."

Charti A-

herbroth, vol. i. fol. 81.

(/') ift Auguft, an. reg. 26. Chart. Aberbrothock, vol. 1. fol. 22.

(k)
" Alexander Comes de

Buchan"

confirms
" donationem illam quam Fergus Comes

" de Buchan, avus mats, fecit, in perpetuam elemofynam, de una marca argenti- eis, ad
ter-

«' minum Pentecoftes annuatim folvendo ; et etiam conceflionem illam et confirmationem

"
quam, bona; memorise, Margareta Comitiffa de Buchan, mater mea, in legitima poteftate

" viduitatis fuse exiftens, de prsedicta marca, eifdem fecit. Quare volo, et hac prsefenti
car-

*" tii mea confirmo, ut prrefati monachi, prsedictam marcam argenti, a praefato Fergus, avo
"

meo, cis conccfftm et collatam, et a pradicla matre meet, ut dictum eft, concefTam et con-

« firmatam, de me, et hseredibus meis, percipiant et habeant, ita libere et quiete, ficut
" carta praxlicti Fergus Comitis, et conceffio et confirmatio Marg. matris mea, fuper hoc
" plcnius teftantur. Prseterea concedo, et prsefenti carta mea confirmo, pro me, et

hseredi-

" bus
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OBJECTION.

Supptcafc, «

Suppofing that Marjory had been the wife of William Cumin, ofBudun.121;
p*31'

"
which there is no evidence, lhe may have been Countefs in confe-

"
quence of Cumin's creation upon the extinction of the peerage in her

"
perfon ; for the deed fays, in legitima poteftate viduitatis mea : or

" fhe may have been created peerefs herfelf, to renew the extinct peer-

"
age ; or fhe may have been called fpecially as an heir-female in the li-

"
mitations of the peerage. This inftance, like moft of the others of

"

Lady Elifabeth's upon this head, is beyond the time of record ; fo
"
that it becomes impoffible for Sir Robert Gordon to point out the

particular quality under which fhe took the
peerage."a

ANSWER.

In the claimant's original cafe, this ancient inftance of Buchan had been;

briefly flated; but now it is cleared up beyond controverfy.

Sir Robert Gordon objects, That the deed formerly quoted was granted du

ring her widowhood. The claimant now produces a deed granted by her as

Countefs of Buchan, and eflablifhing a rent-charge on her eftate. In this deed

there is no mention either of hufband or of widowhood ; and therefore, were the

objection good, as it is not, it would be foreign to the queflion.

To fuppofe a creation of Cumin, is to fuppofe any thing which may ferve an

hypothefis. The evidence produced fhews, that Fergus ftyled himfelf Earl of

Buchan ; that Marjory was his daughter and heir, and alfo ftyled herfelf Countefs

ofBuchan, in a deed wherein her hufband is not mentioned, as well as in deeds

where he is ; that Alexander her fon was heir to his mother,, and ftyled himfelf

Earl of Buchan.

The claimant apprehends, that the evidence of Marjory being Countefs, is

juft the fame as the evidence of her father Fergus, or her fon Alexander, being
Earls.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS..

" bus meis,
— licentiam illam firmandi ftagnum fuper terram meam de Fordun, quam pra-

" ditla mater mea, in legitima poteftate viduitatis fuae exiftens, eifdem confirmavit, ficut
"
carta fua plenius

teftatur."

Chart. Aberbroth. vol. 2. fol. 6.

It was necefTary to treat thus fully ofMarjory Countefs of Buchan, becaufe Douglas, in

his Peerage, by an unpardonable inadvertency, has confounded the genealogy of the fami

ly, has created 2. fecond William Cumin the fon of Countefs Marjory, and has made Alex

ander Cumin, her grandfon. It is remarkable, that the very evidence appealed to by Dou

glas carries his confutation along with it. His error is the more unpardonable, as Craw

furd, his predecefTor in peerage-making, had truly, though briefly, ftated the pedigree of

the family.

That
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Buchan.n 14. That William Cumin her hufband ftyled himfelf Earl of Buchan, is no proof

<of a creation ; for, in the fequel, this will be fhewn to have been the general

practice in Scotland during many ages.
Sir Robert adds, that

"

Marjory may have been created a peerefs, or may
" have been called fpecially as an heir-female in the limitations of the

peerage."

It is left with Sir Robert to explain how thofe pfefumptions are confiflent with

his own hypothetic of the male nature of ancient earldoms. Of all ladies, why

is this Countefs Marjory to be the only exception ? It is exceedingly unfortu

nate, that there fhould be a neceffity for this exception in the very firft example

of a Countefs which is difcoverable from authentic evidence in the Scottifh hi

ftory.
" It is beyond the time of

.record,

and therefore Sir Robert can make no par-

"
ticular

anfwer."

If by record Sir Robert means the king's rolls, he fays true : but the claimant

hopes, in the courfe of this inquiry, to fhew, that many ancient facts relative to
the hiftory of Scotland may be afcertained, to the conviction of every impartial

and intelligent perfon, without the afiiftance of the king's rolls.

SECT. II.

ATHO L E, before 1231 ; 1242, 1269.

Athole. The original erection of the ancient earldom of Athole is not ex-
Scfore I 23

I*

1242, tant. There is however evidence, that Malcolm Earl of Athole,
and Henry Earl of Athole, his fon, exifted in the twelfth century (a).

This Henry had two daughters, Ifabel and Fernelith (b). Ifabel

married Thomas de Gallovidia, brother of Allan Lord of Galloway;

Fernelith, David de Haftings (c).

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a) Sir fames Dalrymple's Colletlions, p. 379. Colletlion ef original charters in the Ad

vocates library, Edinburgh,
N° 60.

(b) There is fome evidence that he had an elder daughter ; however, as fhe had no de

fcendents, it is unneceffary to embarrafs the genealogy with any inquiry concerning her.

(c) Sir James Dalrymple's Hiftorical Colleclions, p. 379. ; where, however, it muft be ob
ferved, he has confounded Thomas with his fon Patrick.—Grant to the abbacy of Dun

fermline by
" Thomas de Gallovidia, Comes Atholise,

et*

Ifobella Comitiffa ejus
fponfa;"

Chart. Dunfermline.—
" Anno 1 231 obiit Thomas, frater Alani de Galweia, Comes d.e

>'
Adioliaj"

Fordun, lib. 9. c. 48.

Patrick
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Patrick Earl of Athole, the fon of Ifabel and Thomas de Gallovi- „

AtJioi?.

Before 1231 ;

dia, was burnt at Hadington in 1242, by the infligation, as was 1242,1269.

fuppofed, of SirWilliam Biffet (d).

On his death without iffue, his aunt Fernelith fucceeded ; or, as

it is expreiTed by an ancient hiftorian,
"
David de Haftings received

"

the earldom, accruing to him in right of his wife, the aunt of the

"

murdered youth
(e)."

This David de Haftings died at Tunis in the Croifade with

Xewis IX. King of France, anno 1269 (fi).

He left an only daughter, Adda, Countefs of Athole, married to

John de Strathbolgie (g).

The defcendents of John de Strathbolgie and Countefs Adda are

well known in the hiftory of England (h).

Their great-grandfon David Earl of Athole, Conftable of Scotland,
after various changes of fortune, was attainted in the reign of Ro

bert I. 1323, and flain at the battle of Kilblain, fighting under the

banner of Edward Baliol in 1 33^ (if.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

^(d) Fordun, lib. cjt. c. 59. Andrew Winton's Chronicle, MS, Advocates library, Edin
burgh.

(e)
" Poft cujus obitum David de Flaftings accepit ejus comitatum, provenientem fibi ex

"
parte uxorisfua, quse erat matertera juvenis

occifi."

Chron. Melros, apud Gale, p. 206.
—There is a grant to the abbacy of Coupar by Fernelith,

" ComitifTa Atholise, pro falute
"

animae fuse, et pro anima Domini David de Haftings, quondam viri mei, Comitis Atho-
" lise."

(f) Fordun, lib. 10. c. 27.

(g) Confirmation by
" Johannes Comes Athofise, et Adda

ComitifTa,"
of the lands of

Inmith to the abbacy of Coupar,
"
quas David Comes Atholise, pater Addse ComitifTae, de-

" dit."
1283. Sir James Balfour, MS. Collections, Advocates library, Edinburgh. A-

mong the Scottifh Earls who became bound to acknowledge the Damfel of Norway as their

fovereign, Johannes Comes de Athole appears. Rymer, t. 2. p. 266. an. 1283.

(h) They had great pofleftions in England ; which, in a fucceflion of ages, have dwin

dled^ away among heirs-portioners. Dugdale's Baronage, t. 1. p. 6S$. 8c^686.

(i)
" Per judicium in parliamento tento apud Cambufkynet, de eonfenfu totius cleri

"
etpopuli

editum."Char. Dunfermline, vol. 2. fol. 24. Fordun, lib. 13. c. 36.

C OB-
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OBJECTION.

Athole. p. 34. Sir Robert Gordon briefly and peremptorily remarks,
" That the paf-

Beforei23i; u fage from Fordun [Chr. Melros] only fhews, that David de Haftings
1242,1269. u

g0t tiie comitatus, that is, the land-eftate, through his wife ; "m con

fequence of which, the crown has, as it did in fifty other inftances,
conferred the peerage on the

hufband."

ANSWER.

1 . The hiftorians of thofe days had no idea of a comitatus diftinct from, and
independent of, a Comes or Comitiffa. 2. Inftead of talking at large of

"
the

u
crown in fifty inftances conferring the peerage on the hufband who poffefTed

"
the land-eftate through his

wife,"

Sir Robert would have done better to have

produced one inftance where the crown did this, while peerages remained terri

torial. But this he has not done, and cannot do.

SECT. III.

ANGUS, before 1242.

Angus. 1242. This ancient earldom defcended from father to fon during many
generations; at length, Malcolm Earl ofAngus was fucceeded in the

earldom by his daughter Matildis Countefs of Angus (a).

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a) In the Chartulary ofAberbrothock, vol. i. fol. 52. 53. there occurs a grant in thefe

words.
" Univerfis Sanctse Ecclefise filiis, Matildis Comitiffa de Angus falutem. Sciant

"
prsefentes et futuri, me, in legitima poteftate viduitatis mese exiftentem, conceffhTe, et hac

"
charta mea confirmative, Deo, et ecclefise Sanctse Thomae Martyris de Aberbrothock, et

"
monachis ibidem Deo fervientibus, et fervituris, donationem illam quam Gillechrift Cp-

"
mes de Angus, proavus metis, eis fecit ; videlicet, de ecclefiis de Monifod, Murrans,

"
Kerimor, et StratheElin, tenend. et habend. ficut cartse predicti Gillechrift, proavi mei,

"
et aliorum antecefibrum meorum, eis inde collatse, melius et plenius

teftantur." "

This grant was originally made by Gilchrifi Comes de Angus, confirmed by his fon Dun
can in the reign ofWilliam I. and again confirmed by his grandfon Malcolm, the father
of Countefs. Matildis; Ch. Aberbroth. vol. 1. fol. 28.

Thefame Countefs confirmed other grants made by her predeceflbrs ; ibid. vol. 1. fol. 75.

She
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She married, r. John Cumin, who bore the title of Comes de An- Angus. 1243.

gus (b). 2. Gilbert de Umfraville (c), who died in 1245 (d).

She was fucceeded by her fon Gilbert,
" who,"

to ufe the words

of Lord Coke,
"
was Earl of Angus as heir to his mother

(e)."

This Gilbert forfeited in the reign of Robert I. Although David II.

conferred the earldom of Angus on Sir John Stewart of Bonkill, yet

the title of Angus was poffeffed in England by the family of Um

fraville for feveral generations (fi).

OBJECTION.

p. 30. Sir Robert Gordon is pleafed to fay,
"
that this inftance turns againft

"

Lady Elifabeth. For, 1. It is acknowledged, that Matildis was twice

"
married, and that both her hufbands were Earls of Angus ; fib that

" the peerage has plainly failed in her for -want of heirs-male, before
" herfirft marriage. But fhe took the family-eftate ; and, in confidera-

" Hon ofthat, John Cumin was created Earl of Angus. That marriage
"
ended without iffue-male ; and, in continuation of the fame favour

" to the family, her fecond hufband, Gilbert de Umfraville, was created
" Earl of Angus alfo. Both of which creations communicated the title
"
of Countefs to her.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(b)
" Obiit Johannes Cumin Comes de Angus in

Francia."

Chron. de Melros, ad. zn...

1242.

(c)- " Dominus Gillibertus de Humframwill accepit Comitiffam de Anegus in
uxoremJ*

Chron. de Melros, ad an. 1243.

(d) 29 Henry III. Dugdale, Baronage, torn. 2. p. 505.

(e) Coke, 4 Inft. p. 47. Gilbertus de Umfravill Comes de Anegics is one of the nobles who

fwear to ratify the marriage-contract of the PrincefsMargaret, daughter of Alexander III.

Rymer, fc. 2. p. 1082. an. 1281.
—

49 Henry III. Gilbert de Unfraville is called Earl of

Angui ; Dugdale, Baronage, t. 1. p. 505. Summoned to parliament 25 Edwardi. by the
title of Earl of Angus,; Dugdale, ibid.

(fi) Dugdale, ut fupra. Rymer, paffim.

It is remarkable that the Englifh hiftorians confidered the Stewarts Earls of Angus as

ufurpers of the right of the Umfravilles. Thus in Scala Chronicon* publifhed by Leland,

Collectanea, vol. 1. p. 565. 568. mention is made of
" Thomas le Senefcal, that callit

"
hymfelf Counte of Angus

;"

and of " Thomas Senefchal, that -wai named in Scotland

" Counte of
Angofe."

"
2. Lord
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Angus. 1242. '"
2. Lord Coke appears to have been unacquainted with the rules of

fucceflion in ancient earldoms in Scotland, and to have blended them

■with the rules of Jucceffion in a barony by tenure, or by writ. In

deed, the fucceflion of Gilbert to the Scottifh titles and rights is not

the point under consideration in this palfage.
"

3. Matildis may have been created a peerefs, or may have been
fpe-

cially called in the limitation after the heir-male of the fame degree,
or after the termination of all heirs-male

whatever."

ANSWER.

It is lingular., that Sir Robert Gordon fhould draw an inference in favour of

his hypothefis from the circumftance of both the hufbands of Matildis being
termed Earls of Angus ; a circumftance which the claimant confiders as a great

confirmation of her argument. If creations of earls are to be fiuppofied, and

fuch fiuppofitions are to be ufed as a confutation of^ female fucceflion, Sir Ro
bert will fmooth his way over many a difficulty. In this particular inftance, it

happens, that the fuppofition is not only without evidence, but palpably erro

neous.

In order to make way for the creation of John Cumin and Gilbert de Umfra

ville, Sir Robert obferves, that
"
the peerage has plainly failed in Matildis for

"
want of heirs-male, before herfirft marriage

;"

i. e. that before 1242, all the

male defcendents of the firft Earl of Angus, the predeceiTor of Matildis, had
failed.

Now, the contrary is certain. For Alexander II. beftowed the earldom of

Caithnefs on Magnus, the fon of Gilibrid Earl of Angus, and brother of Gil-

chrift, great-grandfather of Matildis. Sir fames Dalrymple's Hiftorical Col

lections, Pref. p. 73. Chart. Aberbroth. fol. 18.; and genealogists agree, that

this family was fubfifting in the male line 1296, when John Earl of Caithnefs

f\yore fealty to Edward I.

Gilchrift, the great-grandfather of Matildis, had another brother, called Gil

bert ;
Crawfurd'

s Lives of the Officers of State, p. 356. From him almoft
the whale gentlemen of the name of Ogilvie are at this day defcended in a

line ofmales. See the evidence of this in Douglas's Peerage, p.12.exe. Ogilvie

Earl of Airlie.

Thus, 1. It is abfolutely impofflble, that
"
the peerage had failed in Matildis

"for want of heirs and confequently neither fhe nor her hufbands

could have taken the title atAngus, fuppofing it limited to males.

2. The cenfure on Lord Coke for his ignorance is rather too peremptory,
when there is.fo much evidence for proving that there was a ftrong analogy be
tween the fucceflion to ancient earldoms in Scotland, and the fuccellion in En°-
land to baronies by tenure.

3 . The laft fuppofition, That Matildis may have been created a peerefs, ormay
have been Specially called in certain imaginary limitations, has been already con
futed ; for if fhe was not a Countefs as heir of line, it is plain that the

male dependent of one or other other great-granduncles, Magnus and Gilbert,
nuift have been Earl as heir-male.

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

MENTETH, 1257.

An appofite example of female Jucceffion in lands and dignities occurs Menteth. 1257

in the hiftory of the earldom of Menteth. The clrcumftances are fo

lingular that they merit attention.

It appears, that in the thirteenth century, Walter Cumin married

the Countefs of Menteth : in confequence of this marriage, the

Chronicle of Melros repeatedly terms him,
"
W. Cumin, called Earl

a
of Menteth

(a)."

In 1257 [according to Fordun's account],
"
Walter Comyn the

"
old Earl of Menteth died fuddenly, being poifoned by his wife,

"

as was reported. In 1258, the Countefs of Menteth, [the widow

"of Walter Comyn], difdaining the addreffes of the nobles who

n
fought her in marriage, wedded John Ruffel, an unknown Eng-

w
lifh knight. The nobles of Scotland, irritated at this, accufed

"
her of the murder of the Earl, her former hufband, and impri-

"
foned both John Ruffel and her (b). Meanwhile, Walter Bullok

"

(r. Balloch) arrogantly [proterve] claimed the entire earldom of

Menteth, in right of his wife, [ex parte uxoris fiu<e\ ; and, by the

favour of the nobles, obtained it. The Countefs, [i. e. the elder

«

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a) "1255. Sed et V. [W.] Cumin, diclus Comes de Meneteth, cum cseteris magnati-

" bus terrae, noluerunt apponere figilla fua ad quoddam nefandiflimum fcriptum quod

" prsedicti confpiratores
fecerant"

— 1256. Cernentes igitur omnes majores natu Scotise,
« quorum caput eratWalterus Cumin, diclus Comes de

Maneteth,"
&c. Chron. Melros,

apud Gale.

(b)
" Eodem anno, 1258, Walterus Comyn, Comes veteranus de Menteth, veneno,

" uxoris fuse, ut dicitur, repentina morte interiit. Et anno fequenti ComitifTa de Men-

«'

teth, contemptis proceribus nobilibus qui earn ducere volebant, cuidam ignobili militi

" Angligense*, Johanni Ruffel nomine, fe nupfit. Unde magnates Scotise^indignantes,
" mortem Comitis prioris ei impofuerunt ; et tarn ipfum Johannem, quam ComitifTam,
f( vinculis Fordun, lib. 10. c. 11.

D -

Countefs 1,
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«

CountefsJ, unable to
endure the multiplied

of her adverfa-

«

ries, on being fet at liberty, and on receiving
a mm of money,

"

difgracefully departed from Scotland with her hufband Sir John

"
Ruffel

(c).n

*

From this paffage of Fordun, it is plain,
that the widow of Wal

ter Comyn was Countefs ofMenteth in her own right. The dignity

of her fuitors, their refentment on being rejeded, and the claim

made by Walter Stewart Balloch,
"
ex parte uxoris

fuse,"

all concur

in eftablifhing
this propofition.

Who was this lady, the wife of Walter Stewart, and what was

the nature of her claim, does not with certainty
appear. It is pro

bable, however, from evidence to be hereafter mentioned, that fhe

was the younger fitter of the widow of Walter Comyn. If the elder

fitter was accufed of poifoning her hufband, and
married a foreign

er,
without permiffiqn from Alexander III. the judgement of the no

bles, in favour of the younger filter, was what the manners of a

fierce and unlettered age might juftify. Had the caufe of the elder

fitter been tried in milder times, and by judges more intelligent, the

iffue of the trial might have been different.

The elder Countefs of Monteith did not acquiefce in the
juftice-

of this fentence (d).
"
In 1260, fhe difpatched her proctors to the

"
court;

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(c)
" Interea Walterus Bullok, ex parte uxoris fua, totum comitatum de Menteth-.

■l

proterve calumniatus eft ; quern favore magnatum adeptus eft : fed et ComitifTa, tot ad-
"
verfariorum

infultationes- fufFerre non praevalens, libertati donata, et quadam fumma. pe-

"
cunise accepta, de Scotia ignorniniose cum viro fuo eft

profecta."

Fordun, ibid.

It is proper to obferve, that the perfon called by Fordun, and other of our hiftorians,-

Walter Bullok, was certainly Walter Stewart, the fourth fon of Walter of Dundonald, the
firft Stewart. See the authorities referred to in Stewart's hiftory of the Stewarts, p. 48 .. :

The word Bullok is evidently an error of Saxon tranfcrib'ers for Balloch, which muft have

founded uncouth to a Saxon ear. In the Gaelic language, Bailloch, pronounced as if ai

were an open a, means freckled. It is a common mark of diftinction.

(d) Anno 1260 Comitiffa de Menteth, nuncios ad Romanam curiam deftinavit, con-
"
querens de violentia fibi illata, et de fpoliatione hareditatis fua. Ad cujus rcquifitio-

"
nem
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"

court of Rome, complaining that flie had been injurioufly treated, Menteth. 1257

"

and fpoiled of her inheritance. At her requeft there came after-

"
wards to York one Pontius, nuncio from Pope Urban [IV.]. He

"
had fpecial powers from the Pope to inquire into the violence and

"

injuries, which, as the Countefs contended, fhe had unjuftly
fuf-

fered. This legate cited the Lord Walter, occupier [or poffeiTor]

of the earldom of Menteth : Fie alfo cited the bifliops, abbots,

and almoft the whole nobility of Scotland, to give teftimony in

this caufe. A citation to appear, and anfwer in judgement, with-

"
out the limits of the kingdom, was contrary to the privileges

"

of the King and kingdom of Scotland. Alexander confidered

"

fuch citations as oppreffive to himfelf, his kingdom, and fubjecTs,
"
and tending to fet at nought his ancient rights in queftions of

"

that nature. Ready to determine the controverfy according to the

"

laws of Scotland, he would no longer fuffer himfelf and his king-

"

dom to be thus unduly aggrieved : he therefore appealed from

"

the Nuncio Pontius to the Pope ; and fo the matter remained
un-

" decided."

Meanwhile Walter Stewart kept poffeflion of the title. Under

that title, in 1262, he confirmed a grant of the church of Saint

Colmanel in Kintyre, to the abbacy of Paifley (e).

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

"
nem poftea venit quidam nuncius a latere Domini Papse Urbani, minus in Angliam, a-

*'
pud Eboracum, Pontius nomine, ad inquifitionem faciendam, ex fpeciali mandato Do-

"
mini Papse, fuper injuriis et moleftiis eidem ComitifTse, ut dicebat, injufte illatis.— Qui

"
quidem legatus citari fecit Dominum Walterum Bullok, dicti comitatus occup-.uorem,

"
epifcopos etiam et abbates, ac proceres ferine totius Scotise, ad perhibendum de bis te-

" ftimonium veritati. Quod attemptaturn fuit contra privilegium Regis et regni Scotise,
"
ut aliquis extra proprios fines ad alicui refpondendum vecaretur. Piex autem perpen-

'■'

dens, non folum fe, et regnum fuum ac fiios, fuper his citationibus gravari, fed et pri-

''
vilegia fua antiqua in hac parte adnullari, cum ipfe, fecundum leges regni fui, paratus

"
eflet hanc caufam determinare, non ulterius fe et regnum indebite fuftinens gravari,

con-

" tra dictum Pontium ad Summum Pontificem appellayit ; et fie fub difcufiione lis adhuc

"
pendet."

Fordun, lib. io. c. 14. The expreffion, lis adhuc pendet, fhews that Fordun

had tranferibed this paflage from fome chronicle compiled in the very age of Alexander III.

(e) He is therein ftyled, Walterus SeneJcallus, Comes de Menthet. Ch. Pajlet, fol. 73.

This
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Menteth. 12; 7 This queftion as to the earldom did not receive a determination

during the life of the elder Countefs of Menteth. Fordun obferves,

that in 1273, "a great controverfy arofc at York between John Co-

"
myn and Walter Bullok [Balloch], concerning the earldom of

"
Menteth ; for that William, the fon of this John Comyn, had

"
married the daughter of the former Countefs, who was the true

"
heir

If)"

It is obvious, that this was an
attempt to revive the controverfy

which had been begun before the Pope's nuncio fome years before.

The family of Comyn probably expeded, that their formidable in

fluence might deter the King from oppofing a trial without the li

mits of Scotland, where their intereft was concerned. But nothing

could fhake the magnanimity of Alexander III.

The controverfy was not decided at York. Walter .Stewart Bal

loch continued to retain the title of Earl, and his wife the title of

Countefs, ofMenteth.

In the marriage-contract of the Princefs Margaret, daughter of

Alexander III. he is called Walterus Comes de Meneteth (g). Fordun

fays,
"
In 1281, the Princefs Margaret paffed over to Norway with

"

a fplendid retinue, being accompanied by the Earl Waller Balloch,
"
and his Countefs, of Menteth. Earl Walter and his fpoufe returned

"

fafely to Scotland (h)f

The controverfy as to the earldom of Menteth was finally decided

in 1285, by Alexander III. in a parliament held at Scone. The

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(/)
" Magna lis orta eft apud Eboracum, inter Johannem Comyn et Walterum Bul-

"
lok, pro comitatu de Menteth ; eo quod Willielmus, filius ipfius Johannis, defponfave-

"
rat filiam Comitiffa prions, qua fuit vcre

hares."

Fordun, lib,, 10. c. 33.

(g) Rymer, t. 2. p. 1082.

(h)
" Nobili transfretavit apparatu, cum Waltero Bullok Comite, et ejus de Menteth Comi-

" tip.—Walterus autem Comes, et uxor ejus, in Scotiam profpere
redierunt."

Fordun,
lib. 10. ch. 37. Had the guardians of the Lady Elifabeth been to put words in Fordun's
mouth, they could have employed none more exactly fuiting their hypothefis, that in an

cient times a man in confequence of his marrying a Comitifa affbrned the title of Comes
'

King
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King divided the eftate between William Comyn and Walter Stewart Menteth 1257

[Balloch], the earldom to remain with Walter Stewart, and one half

of the lands to be erected into a barony in favour of William Co

myn (z). Whether this deciiion was in confequence of a compro-

mife, or not? Whether it was juft, or not? are queftions of no mo

ment to the prefent fubject.

After this decifion, Walter Stewart retained the title of Earl of
Menteth. In the famous letter to Edward I. 1290, called Litera com-

munitatis Scotice, he is named Guater Conte de Meneteth (k). .In 120 r,

under the title of Walterus Comes de, Meneteth, he was one of the au

ditors on the part of Robert Bruce (/). Under the fame title, in 1294,

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

if) And.Winton, Chronicle, an. 1285. MS. Advocates library, Edinburgh.

■" Alexander the thride oure King,
" That earldom to be deltin twa

" Gart mak at Scone greit gaddering,
"

Partis, and the tane of tha
" The faxtene day eftir Pafche ;

" With themis aflignit he
" Quhen thair the Statis gadderit was,

" Till Walter Stewart ; the laifi to be
" William Gumyne, than of lauthe,

" Maid als gude with all proffit

" The Lordis broder of Badyenauche,
" SchirWilliam Cumyne till have quyt

'" The Erie ofMenteith than began " Till hold it in fre barony,
" Before the King to pleyd than.

'" Befyde the erldome al quytly."

" The King then of his counfaili
<( Maid deliverance fynaill,

"The word themys implies the claufe cum 'londis et nativis ; all the ferfs on the eftate

were adjudged to AValter Stewart. See
,Gloffary

fubjoined to Twifden's Collection, voc.

Theme. The expreflion of lauthe, means
"
of
right,"

or "by
law;"

gart,
"
eaufed

•"

laifi,
"remainder;"

tane,
"
one half

;"

till,
"to;"

all the reft will be intelligible to aa

Englifh reader.—Sir Robert Gordon has treated one of the claimant's authorities with

great fcorn, becaufe taken from an Old Chronicle; he will certainly give no better quarter

to.this authority, becaufe taken from a dull and verbofe piece of Scottifh doggrel verfe of
the fourteenth cenmry. Should the guardians of the claimant quote the Old Chronicle of
Melros for its pure -Latinity, or the Chronicle of Andrew Winton for elegance of verfification

they wouldmerit cenfure ; but -when they quote old and obfolete authors, in proof of

facts to which old and obfolete authors alone can bear witnefs, they ought not to be. cen-

fured. They trace facts and cuftoms to their fource ; others may fatisfy themfelves with

fanciful theories, deduced from the nature of the thing.

(k) Rymer, t. 2. p. 471.

(I) Ditto, t. 2. p. 552.

E Edward
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Menteth. 1-257 Edward I. addreffed a letter to him (m). He bore the title until
the-

year 1298, when Edward I. put him to death.

For feveral generations, the earldom of Menteth remained with-.

the defcendents of Walter Stewart Balloch and his Countefs. At

length, Margaret Countefs of Menteth married Robert Stewart, fe—

cond fon of Robert II. and afterwards Duke ofAlbany. Their fon,

Murdoch forfeited, in 1425, and thus the earldom, devolved on the.-

crcwn,

SECT. V.

CARRICK, 1270..

Carrick. 1.5 70.. Carr 1 ck had its Earls of old (a). Duncan, of the family of"the;

Lords of Galloway, was the firft Earl of Carrick, and founder of the

abbacy of Crofs-regal (b).

Adam de Kilconcath, Comes de Carrick,
engaged'

in a crufade.

1267 (c). He died in the Holy Land 1270.

His only daughter and heir, Countefis of Carrick, married Robert

Bruce, fon of the Lord of Annandale and Cleveland, Earl of Car

rick in her tight, and by her the father of Robert Bruce, King of

Scotland (d).

The

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS..

(m) Rymer, i. 2. p. 644.

(a)
" Olim Carricta fuos habuit

Comites."

Camden. Britannia, voc. Carriita..

(b) Sir James Dalrymple's Hiftorical Collections, p. 186..

(<) Fordun, 1. 10. c. 24. p. 109. new edition.

(d)
" Adam Comes de Carrick in Terram Sanftam pro Chrifto peregrinaturus ibidem

»

moriuir, rclmquens unicam liham hsredfim, nomine Martham, qua fibi in comitatum
"fuccejfit. Qua: dum una d.erum, cum fuis armigeris et domicillis ancillis, quo fibi nla
»

cue-,at? venatum pergcrct, cgr;£i0 militi, juveni fpeciofiffimo, . trans eadem equitanti
"

rura,
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The hufband of this Countefs ofCarrick, under the title of
"
Ro- Carrick- 1 2 fu,

il
bert de Brus Comes de

Carrick,"

was one of the Scottifh nobles

who became bound to acknowledge Margaret, the Damfel of Nor-

wayr

PROOFS, AUTFIORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

""

rura, Roberto de Bruce nomine, filio Roberti de Bruce, cognomine Nobilis, Domini
" Vallisde Annandia in Scotia, et de Cleveland in Anglia, obviavit : quae quidem, peraftis
" hinc inde falutationibus, vehit curialiummoris eft, et ofculis, ipfum venandi gratia fpa-

"
tiandique manere fupplicat : fed et illius quodammodo renuentis habenas, vi quadam,.

" fi dicere fas eft, propria manu retraxit ; et fecum militem, quamvis minime volentem,.

"
verfus Turnbiri ducebat fuum caftrum : ibique fpatio dierum quindecim vel amplius ■

"
cum fuis perhendinans, Comitiffam clandeftine, benevolis etiam et amborum amicis in-

"

fciis, uxorem duxit, regio fuper hoc confenfu nullatenus procurato ; quapropter to-

"
tius regni vulgaris fuit afTertio, quod ipfum juvenem quafi vi rapuerat in maritum.

" Quod ut regis Alexandri [IIIJ pervenit ad aures, caftrum cepit de Turnbiri, ac omnes

"
terras et pofiefliones illius in fuis manibus fecit recognofci ; eo quod, inconfulta Maje-

" ftate Regiii, cum Domino de Bruce fe maritare praefumpfit, Intervenientibus tandem

"
amicorum precibus, et pacta pecuniae quadam fumma, Regis animum aequiorem et be-

"
nevolum invenit, ac etiam totum dominium idem Robertus obtinebat': ex qua, divina,

"
providentia,. filium genuit, cui nomen patris ejus impofitum eft, Robertus ; cujus pater

"- fuit ifte Robertus, Comes de Carrick ex parte
uxoris."

Fordun, lib. io. c. 29.

In the additions*to Fordun,. drawn up in the reign of James II. it is faid,
" Secundam-

" filiam Comitis David, fratris Regis Willelmi, nomine Ifabellam, Dom. Robertus de
" Bruce duxit in uxorem ; de qua genuit unum filium, nomine Robertum; qui genuit
" Robertum Comitem de Carrie ex parte uxoris fua ; et ille Robertum

Regem."
Fordun,.

lib. 11. c. 13.

To the fame purpofe fpeaks Andrew Winton, who lived in the reign of Robert III,.

c. 139. MS. Advocates Library.

" This Robertis fone eftirwart
" Gat ane fon, was callit Robert
" The Bruce ; the quhilk in his dayis
" Weddit of Carrick the Countefs ;
" Sa was he Erie, and Lord haill
"

Of Carrick, and of
Annanderdaili."

Thus alfo Chalmers of Ormond, a Lord of Seflion in the reign of Queen Mary, OH--

gine des Ecoffois,^. 153. "Robert Bruce, fils de Robert Bruce Seigneur d'Annandaie, eut le
" Conte de Carrick a raifon de fa femme, filleunique.de ce Comte trepafse en-la Terre
"
Sainte."'

Fordun
calls-

this \a.dj_Martha; whereas the record to be hereafter mentioned calls her

Margareta. The difference arifes from the inattention of tranferibers : , Marta, a con

traction for Margareta, was naturally miftaken forMartha.

The Chronicle of Melros-, an ancient and venerable authority, differs from Fordun ;
■

it fays,
"

1270 obiit Adam de Kilconcath, Comes de Karryc, in Acconia ; cujus uxorem,'.

" Comitiffam de Karryc, poftea junior Rob", de Bruys accepit fibi in
fponfam,-"

Chron. de

Melros, p. 242. apud Th. Gale.
— There feems fome reafon to fuppofe, that this-

Gountefs of Carrick was the widow, not the daughter, of Adam de Kilconcath ; and that

her firft hufband, as well as her fecond, was Earl of Carrick in her right. For, 1. If A-

d-anai
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•c*n&.ivo.
-way, as heir of the kingdom of Scotland, 5th February 1283-4, and

who figned the Litera commumtatis Scotiie in 1290 '(e).

In 1292, under the
title of

"
Robertus de Brus Comes de

Carrick,"

lie addreffed himfelf to John Baliol, King of Scotland, in manner

following.

"
Whereas we have granted, refigned, and

quit-claimed for ever,

"
unto Robert de Brus, our fon and heir, the whole

earldom of Car-

"

rick, with its pertinents ; and alfo all the other lands which at
a-

"

ny time we have held in Scotland, or ought to have held, by rea-

"
Jon of Margaret, late Countefs of Carrick, our fpoufe, the

mother of

"

the faid Robert, as the right and inheritance of the faid
Robert our

"
fon and heir

He therefore prayed the King
"
to receive the homage of the faid

"

Robert, as true and lawful lord of the earldom aforefaid

(/)."

Robert Bruce the fon prefented this petition to Baliol, in his par

liament held at Stirling in Auguft 1263 ; and he prayed the King to

receive his homage.

It was confidered, as appears from the record, that Robert Bruce,

Earl of Carrick, ought to have refigned the earldom directly in the

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

dam had been Earl in his own right, he would have been termed by the family-diftinction,
de Galloiveia, rather than de Kilconcflth. 2. The rape of Robert Bruce refembles rather

■;be exploit of a widow than of a virgin. This hypothefis is, if poffible, more favourable

to the claimant's plea than the other ; for, according to it, Adam de Kilconcath, Earl of
Carrick, is an additional example of one being termed Earl in right of his wife.

(e) Rymer, t. 2. p. 266. 471,

(/)
" Quia nos Roberto de Brus, filio et hseredi noftro, totum comitatum de Carrick,

"
cum pertinentiis fuis, et etiam omnes alias terras quas in Scotia aliquo tempore tenui-

"

mus, feu tenere debuimus, ratione Margareta, quondam Comitiffa de Carrick, fponfse no-
"

ftrse, matris ejufdem Roberti, tanquam jus et hareditatcm ejufdem Roberti, filii et hsere-

quatenus ho-

-
tanquam veri et legit imi Domini pra-

ditli comitatus, bcnigne admittere
dignemini."

Rymer, t. 2. p. 614.— It may be obfer-

yed^ by the way, that according to Sir Robert Gordon's method of interpreting charter

Latin, this palTage ought to be tranflated,
"
as right and lawful laird of the forefaid earl-

f dem.

hands
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hands of the Sovereign, the fon became bound to procure fuch re- Carrick. 127 j

fignation, and -at the fame time refigned whatever feifin- he himfelf

had.

The fheriff of Air was appointed to take feifin of the earldom

for the King, and to extend the lands, i. e. to eftimate and report

their yearly value.

Robert Bruce, the fon, was appointed to'bring a certificate from

the fheriff, that the King was in peaceable poffeflion of the earldom,

in order to his being received to do homage (g).

Robert Bruce, the hufband of the Countefs of Carrick, retired to

England after the battle of Dunbar 1296 (h), and died therein

1303 (0-

So late as 1296, Edward I. gave him his old appellation of Co?nes

de Carrick (k). Neverthelefs Robert the fon (afterwards King)
bore the title of Earl of Carrick during his father's lifetime.

In the year 1296,
240

Edward I. the father and the fon fwore

fealty to Edward I. They are ftyled in the record,
"

Robert de

"
Brus le veil, e Robert de Brus le jeouene Counte de Carrik

(I)."

1299, Robert Bruce the younger, in conjunction with the Bifhop
of St Andrew's, and John Comyn, addreffed the famous letter to

Edward I.
"

wifhing him health, and the fpirit of charity towards

"
his In this letter he ftyles himfelf "Robert Bruce, Earl

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(g) Rymer, t. 2. p. 614. 615. There was a feparate reafon for failing the earldom in the

hands of the fovereign : Robert Bruce was born in 1274, Fordun, lib. 10. c. 34. ; and con

sequently had not come of age-in 1293-.

(h) Fordun, lib. 11. c. 25. This is confirmed by Knyghton, p. 251.].; where, after

having mentioned the oath taken by Robert Bruce junior to the Bifhop of Carlifle, and

his pretext for violating it, he adds,
" Pater ipfius in auftralibus partibus Anglise moram

" faciebat, hujus fraudis nefcius ;". an. 1297.

(i) Dugdale, Baronage, vol. 2. p. 4Co.

(k) Rymer, t. 2. p. 714. i2th.May 1296.

{ifPryne, vol.3, p. 653. Knyghton, p. 2482. edit. Twifden-*

E of
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ofCarrick, one,of the guardians of Scotland, appointed by the com.-

"

munity of Scotland, in the name of John King of Scotland
(pi)."

It would feem, that in England, both the father and the fon were

ufually ftyled Earls of Carrick, and. that the fon was diftinguifhed by
the addition of junior; for in 12.97, Knyghton flylea.him the

younger,-

~

rl of Carrick («).

O B -j; E. C
T-

I: O N-l.

This example, of a Countefs of Carrick, and of her fon Robert Bruce-

Earl of Carrick
in- her right, is utterly inconfiftent with the hypothefis-

of Sir. Rohert Gordon ;: and therefore it, is not. ftrange that he flioukf
have laboured much to elude it..

Wil- 34* He obferves, "That the peerage muft have become extinct in the per-
" fon of Margaret, through want of heirs-male, and beenrevived in.

"
the perfon of her hufband Robert Bruce. For that,
"

1. In 1293, RobertBruce the father is> called Comes de Carrick...

Rymer, vol. 2., p..6i4.

"
2. In a letter from Edward L anno 1294, to Robert Bruce the

"

fon, Robert the father ftill had the peerage; for that letter is directed.
"
to the fon under thefe words,

" Roberto de Brus Domino de Valle
" Annandise*. Rymer, vol. 2. p. 643,
"

3. In a warrant from Edwardi. 1296, Robert the father is ftyled;
" Earl of Carrick; yet,, even in 1293, the wife of Robert was dead..

Rymer, vol. 2. p. 614.
"

4; Afterwards Robert the fon was Earl of Carrick upon his father's*
" death ; zvhich flews plainly, that he took the peerage through his fa±
"

ther, and not through his mother.
"
5. Fordun means nothing by comitatus, but the land-eftate; and !

"
the refignation by Robert the father, of, the comitatus, means nothing;

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

" dem regni ipfa communitas, caritatis fpiritum erga proxinmm,
cwnfalute."

Nov. .1299..

Rymer, t. 2. p. 859.

(n)
" Carliolenfis Epifcopus, et cseteri qui cum eo erant in prsefidio, civifatis ejufdem et

"
caftri timentes de infelicitate, et inconftantia Roberti de Bruyi junioris Co.mitis.de

Karyk."

Knyghton, p.. 2514. an. 1297. erroneoufly printed in Twifden 1290.,

"but
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■of William to the intereft of Richard. From that happy asra in the why fema'c

Scottifh annals, William was the faithful ally of England (d).
P

Alexander II. married a daughter of King John ; Alexander III. a

daughter of Henry III. Both lived in amity with the Englifh court;

Both were politic and gallant princes.

For more than a century after 1 1 89, there was no national quarrel,

no national war, between the two kingdoms.

Indeed, by the acquisition of land-eftates, and by intermarriages,

they had become one, as much as two nations under different rulers

can become.

Malcolm IIL and his fucceffors, entertained many an exiled Sax

on, and many a difcontented Norman Lord. The greateft part of

Scotland imperceptibly became the property of thofe ftrangers. At

this day, moft of the nobility of Scotland are of their blood.

Many of the Englifh barons poffeffed opulent eftates in both
king^-

doms ; as De Quinci, De Ferreriis, De Valloines, Baliol, Bruce.

Some of them became all-powerful in Scotland, as the Cumins, an

Anglo-Norman family, during the reigns of Alexander II. and Alex

ander III.

From the accefhon of David I. to the death of Alexander III. the

Chancellors ofScotland were generally ofNorman or ofSaxon original ;

as, William Cumin, David L. ; Roger Bifhop of St Andrew's, bro

ther of the Earl of Leicefter, and William Malvicine Bifhop of St

Andrew's, William the Lion ; William de Bofcho, the minifter of Vfil-

liam the Lion and Alexander If. ; William Frafer Bifhop of St An

drew's, Alexander LIL. (e)..

The office of Great Chamberlain, accompanied with very ample

jurifdiction, was often enjoyed by Anglo-Normans ; and in particu-

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(d) Tyrrel, ad an. 1 194. His brother David affifted in fnppreffing the rebellion of-

John.

(e) Crawfurd, . Officers of State, p. 7. 10. 11. 15.,

lar.
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my ftmaie lar, from 1 1 80 to 1 234, without interruption, by Philip
de Valloines,

pr'C"

William de Valloines, and Henry de Baliol, all of Norman extrac

tion, all
poffeffed of eftates in England (/).

While the Scottifh kings were
educated in

England,'

or intimately

allied with England, while moft of
their nobles and many of their

minifters- were Englifh, it is not ftrange that the law of Scotland

fhould have refembled that of England; it would have been ftrange

indeed if it had not. The fucceflion of females by the cuftom of Eng

land in thofe ages to lands, jurifdictions, and peerages, is fo certain,

as not to require any voucher
from hiftory or record (g).

Whether Regiam Majefiatem be confidered as an authentic body of

law, compiled by authority of David L or as the work of a private

-perfon
about the time of Alexander II. or Alexander III. and after

wards approved by the legiflature, the argument, as to the fimilarity

of the laws of the two nations, will not bevaried.

Upon the firft fuppofition, there can be no doubt ; upon the fie-

eond, it muft be admitted,
that the private compiler would have been

inftantly detected, had his compilation differed much from the efta

blifhed laws and practice of Scotland.

The difputed fucceflion between Bruce and Baliol eftranged the

two nations; From allies, united together by every tie of blood and

intereft, they became enemies, implacable and inveterate.

The French endeavoured, and but too fuccefsfully, to avail them

felves of this unhappy breach.

It was widened, on the one hand, by the eagernefs of the Scots

in patronifmg every pretender to the Englifh crown, as the falfe
Richard II. and Perkin Warbeck; on the other hand, by the heavy

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(/) Crawfurd, Officers of State, p. 254. 26-1.

(.§-) No one can perufe ten paqes of anv provincial biftm-Tr «f 17 1 j -i

vefing evidence of female fucceflion. Thus amon7aM

Vl°7 ^&nf' dIfc°"

dale, Antiquities ofWarwickfire,
t^^k^^S^l^^^^^ b? Dug"

heir-female does not occur/either in *e line^f
d^^A^tjri^

M

exaction
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"
of Fyfe her father, to Allan Earl of Menteth, grandfather of the Fyfe-

t.
Between 135:0

Lady Margaret, fpoufe of the faid Robert, now Earl, as by the and 1^9.

"

tailzie made by the faid Ifabel herfelf, and her umquhile hufband
"
Walter Stewart, the fon of the fiaid Robert Earl of Menteth, to the

"
forefaid Earl ; by which, upon the faid Earl's aflifting her in the

"

recovery of her earldom, which filje had by force and fear otherwi/e
"

refigned; and that when the faid earldom is recovered, and the

"
Countefs has got poffeflion of it, fhe fhall prefently refign it in

"
the King's hands to infeft the Earl himfelf in

it,"

&c. (/).

Robert Earl of Menteth did accordingly fucceed to the earldom,

and was conftantly named,
"

Earl of Fyfe and
Menteth."

Even af

ter he became Duke of Albany, he continued to ufe the title of

Fyfe (g).

His fon Murdoch bore the fame title (h). Upon his forfeiture,
in the reign of James I. the earldom was annexed to the crown,

OBJECTION.

The objection to this inftance is not perfectly intelligible. It is the

p. 35% objection of one determined to fupport an hypothefis. It is faid,
"
That

"the probability is, that this lady was not a peerefs in her own right,
" but had the defignation of Countefs of Fyfe, as the widow of fome
"
perfon who had got a creation of that dignity, which Biffet after-

"
wards might have got fome time after

1366."

ANSWER.

This is indeed running objections to the dregs. By fuch-probabilities, every

argument may be anfwered. The whole tranfactionwith the Earl ofMenteth ise-

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(f) Indenture 30th March 1371, recited in Sir Robert Sibbald's Hiftory of Fife, p. 97.
the word apparent is vitioufly ufed inftead of prefumptive. The exprefiion, which Jhe had

by force and fear otherwife provided, evidently relates to the refignation, which enabled

David II. to make fo limited a grant of the earldom of Fife, as to exclude the heirs-male and

heirs-general of the ancient Earls, and even Ifabel's own heirs of any fubfequent marriage,

(g) Anderfon, Diplomata,
N°

57. 61. 62-

(h) Rymer, paffim; and Anderfon, Diplomata, N°64-

G vkiently
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Fyfe. vidently inconfiftent with Sir Robert's hypothefis. Upon the fuppofition that the
Between 1 3 jo title of Fyfe had flood limited to heirs-male, neither Ifabel, nor any of her h«f-an' '3J9-

bands, could have pretended to a creation.". The title would have belonged to
the heir-male ; and he was of the family of Wemyfs, defcended from Gillimi-

chael, fourth Earl of Fyfe (J).

S E C T. VII.

ROSS, about 1375".

Rofs. There is no evidence of the erection of this ancient earldom. It

is certain, however, that it was enjoyed in the twelfth century by
Malcolm Earl of Rofs (a).

The fucceflion was carried down in the direct male line to Hugh

Earl of Rofs, in the reign of David II. This Hugh had two fons,

William, and Hugh Rofs of Rarichies.

William Earl of Rofs, upon his own refignation in parliament,

obtained a charter from David II. of the earldom of Rofs, and lord-

lhip of Sky,
"
to the faid Earl, and the heirs-male of his body

"

lawfully to be procreated ; whom failing, to Sir Walter Lefley,
"
and Euphemia his wife, and the longeft liver, and to the heirs

"

lawfully procreated, or to be procreated, of Euphemia ; with this

"

provifion, That if there be no male iffue of Euphemia's body, and
"
fhe have more than one daughter, then the eldeft daughter of Eu-

"

phemia, or of her heirs, on failure of the heirs-male, fhould

"
have right to the whole earldom, lordfhips, and lands, with-

"
out divifion ; and failing Sir Walter, Euphemia, and the heirs of

"
her body, the earldom, ckc. is provided to Johanna, the younger

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(r) See the authorities for this quoted by Douglas, Peerage, tit. Wemyfs Earl of

Wemyfs.

(a) Chartulary of Dunfermline, fob 186.

daughter
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"
daughter of Earl -William, and to her heirs; and in cafe thofe

At

Rofs>

. /,
About 137J.

"
heirs be females, it

is"

provided, that the eldeft heir-female fuc-

<l
without divifion ($).",

William Earl of Rofs died without iffue-male. He was fucceeded

in his eftate and dignity by his daughter Euphame : her hufband,

Walter Lefley, bore the title of Earl ofRofs (e).

Euphame had by her hufband Walter a fon Alexander, afterwards

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(?) Record, Charters, b. i.
N°

258.. 23d October 1370..
"

David, Dei gratia, Piex

Scotorum, omnibus probis hominibus totius terrse fuse falutem. Sciatis nos dedifTe,
conceffifTe, et hac prefenti carta noftra confirmaflei dilefto confanguineo noftro Williel-

mo Comiti de Roffe, totum comitatum de Roffe, et dominium -de Sky, ac omnia alia

dominia, et terras, cum pertinen. quse fuerunt ipfius Comitis ubicunque infra regnum ;

exceptis dominiis illis, et terris, qux fuerunt dicti Comitis, infra vicecomitatum de A-

berdene, de Dumfries, et de Wigtoun. Quern quidem comitatum, terras, et dominia,
cum pertinen. idem Comes, non vi aut metu ductus, nee errore lapfus, fed mera et fpon-

tanea voluntate fua, nobis, apud Perth, in pleno parliamento noftro tento ibidem,
- vicefi-

mo tertio die menfis Odtobris, anno Domini millefimo trecentefimo feptuagefimo, in
prefentia Roberti, Senefcalli Scotise, Comitis de Stratherne, nepotis noftri, Willielmi

Comitis de Douglas, Georgii Comitis Marchise, 8tc. et aliorum plurium baronum et

nobilium regni
noftri,'

perfuas literas patentes, <bc. refignavit, ac totum jus et clameum

quse in dictis comitatu, dominiis, et terris, habuit, vel habere potuit, in futurum, pro
fe et hseredibus fuis, omnino quietum-clamavit in perpetuum : Tenend. et habend. dicto

Comiti, et hseredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procreand. ; quibus deficien

tibus, "Waltero de, Lefley, Militi, et Euphamise fponfae fuse, ac eorum alteri diutius vi-

venti, et hseredibus de ipfa Euphamia legitime procreatis, feu procreand ; ita, viz.

quod fi hseres mafculus de ipfa Euphamia non exierit, et plures forte de fe. habuerit filias,
fenior femper filia, tarn ipfius Euphamise, quam fuorum hseredum de fe exeuntium, de

ficientibus haeredibusmafculis, habeat tantum jus et integrum dictum comitatum, domi

nia, et terras, cum pertinen . exceptis fupra exceptis, fine divifione aliquali ; et ipfis

Waltero et Euphamia. fponsa. fua, et hseredibus de ipfa Euphamia legitime procreand.

fortafTe deficientibus, Joanna, junior filia dicti Comitis, et haeredes fui, et quando ipfi

hseredes femellse fuerint, femper fenior hares femella, fine- divifione et participatione ali-

qua, totum et integrum dictum comitatum, dominia, et terras praedidras, cum pertinen.

exceptis fupra exceptis, teneat et teneant, de nobis, et hseredibus noftris, in feodo et hae-

reditate, &c. adeo libere et quiete in omnibus, et per omnia, ficut didtus Willielmus Co

mes de Rofs, confanguineus nofter, vel aliquis prsedecefibrum fuorum, dictum comita

tum, dominia, et terras prasdidtas, cum pertinen'. aliquo tempore hberius, quietius, et

honorificentiusj jufte tenuk feu poffedit, faciendo inde fervitia debitact confueta. In cu

jus rei teftimOnium, &c. teftibus, &c. apud Perth, vigefimo tertio die Odtobris, anno
regni tioftro quadragefimo

primo.1'

—This charter is remarkable on many accounts ; and

■efpecially
for this, that it proves haredes to have .meant heirs-general in the 14th century :

Quando ipfa haredes femella fuerint.

(c) Rymer, t. 2. p. 215. an. 1379.

'Earl
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Earl of Rofs, and a daughter Margaret, married to Donald,
Lord0

of the Ifles (d).

After the death of Walter Lefley, Euphame married Alexander

Stewart, Earl of Buchan, a younger fon of Robert II. Some mif-

underftandings arofe between her and her hufband ; their
'

difputes

were terminated by a judgement which their ordinaries, the Bifhops-

of Rofs and Murray, pronounced, 1389 (e). In this judgement the

wife is called Euphemia Comitiffa de Rofs, the hufband Alexander Se~

nefic-alli Comes de Buchan, et Dominus de Rofs. It is impoflible that fhe

could have been called Comitiffa de Rofs, inftead of Comitiffa de Bu

chan, had flie not been Countefs in her own right.

Euphame Countefs of Rofs was fucceeded in her eftate and dignity

by Alexander Lefley her fon. He married a daughter of Robert

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(d) Fordun, 1. 15. c. 21. Boec. Hift. Scot. 1. 16. fol. 341. edit. Paris 1574.—The pe
digree of the family ofRofs will bemore fully underftood from the following table~

Hugh Earl of Rofs, flain

at Hallidoun 1333.

2. Hugh Rofs of Rarichies,
whofe lineal male repre-

fentative Rofs of Balna-

gown was, and Rofs of

Pitcalnie. is.

1 1 . William Earl of Rofs. [

1 ft hufband, jEuphame Coun- 1 2d hufband,
SirWalter Lefley. tefs of Rofs, Alex. Stewart,

| heir-general.

Donald Lord
'

Lady Margaret,
of the Ifles. . heir-general.

jAlex. Earl of
Rofs.

John Earl of

Rofs, forfeit
ed in 1475.

Earl of Bu

chan, dicdfans

iffue 1396.

Alex. Earl of
lIill^el daughter

Rofs.
°f tne Duke

of Albany.

Euphame Coun

tefs ofRofs, the

nun, fans iffue.

(c) Chart. Morav. vol. 1. fol. 101.

Duke
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Duke of Albany. By her he had an only child, a daughter, Eu- Rofs.
.,

phame Countefs of Rofs. She became a nun, and refigned the earl- '

out I37*'

dom of 'Rofs in of her uncle John Earl of Buchan,; fon of

the Duke of Albany, and the heirs-male of his body ; whom fail

ing, to return to the crown (fi).

Donald Lord of the Ifles, in right of his wife, the heir-general of

Euphame the !nun, aflerted his right to the earldom : in fome mea-

fiire he took poffeffion ; for the Continuator of Fordun obferves, that

he held the caftle of Dingwall in right of his wife (g).
< Hiftorians generally fuppofe, that the refignation by the nun oc-

cafioned the battle of Harlaw, a remarkable event in the Scottifh

annals (h).

'•

Notwithftanding

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

. ;(/) See below, note (£),

(g) Fordun, 1. 15. c. 22. " Acceffit Gubernator ad caftrum de Dingwall, quod fuit

". Domini Infularum ex parte
uxoriifua."

(h) Our hiftorians, following Boece, 1. 16. fol. .341.reprefent the formidable infurrec-

tipn of the Lord of the Ifles, and the defperate combat at Harlaw in 141-1, as the confe-

quences of the nun's refignation, and the obftinacy of the Duke of Albany in vindicating
that refignation! It is evident from the words of Boece, that he had adtually perufed the

deed. The charter following on that deed has been difcovered lately, lying loofe in

the regifter-houfe. It is thus conceived.
" Robertus Dux Albanise, &c. dedifle, &c.

•"

cariflimse nepti noftrse, Eufamise de Lefley, filiae et hseredi quondam Alexandri de
"
Lefley, Comitis de Roffe, totum et integrum comitatum deRofTe, &c. Qui, quse, et quod

" fuerunt didt.se Eufamise hssreditarie ; et quern, quas, et quod eadem Eufamia, non vi aut

"
metu ducta, nee errore lapfa, fed mera et fpontanea voluntate fua, in fua pura et inte-

"
gra virginiiate, in prsefentia Venerabilium in Chrifto Patrum Domini Finlai, Epifcopi

'" Duhblaiien. &c. in caftro de Strivelyne, die Mercurii, i2mo die menfis Junii ultimo, prse-

"'terit: in manus noftras, &c. refignavit, &c. Tenend. &c. prssdidtse Eufamise, et haredi-
" bui fuis de corpbre fuo legitime procreandis ; quibus forte deficientibus, Johanni Stew-
"
art, Comiti Buchariise, filio noftro cariffimo, et haredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo

"" legitime procreat. feu procreand. ; quibus forfan deficien. Roberto Stewart fratri fuo
(<
germand,'

et hseredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procreat. feu procreand. ;
''
quibus forfitan deficien. Domino noftro Regi, et haredibus fuis regibus Scotise, de Do-

"
mino noftro Rege, et hseredibus fuis, in feodo, Sec. x^th June

141c."

This refignation was dated on the 12th June 141 5 ; it is plain therefore that it could not

have given, occafion to the battle of Harlaw, fought in 141 1; this, however, is a matter

of hiftorical criticifm, not affecting the queftion of female fucceflion. It may be conjectu

red, that
Donald Lord of the Ifles was fo early in afferting his wife's pretences, 1. Becaufe

Euphame, by afluming the veil, was dead to the worlds and her neareft of kin came to

H be
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Rofs.
Notwithftanding the vigorous efforts of Donald Lord of the Ifles,

the Earl of Buchan held the earldom during his life. He was flain

at the battle ofVerneuil in France, 1424. James I. in virtue of the

nun's limitations, affumed the earldom. This was an object of in

finite moment to James I. in his great plan of annihilating the Scot

tifh ariftocracy. In 1427, he held his fanguinary parliament at In

vernefs. The pretence was, to fupprefs the bands of robbers, where

of the number exceeds belief. It is probable, however, that he had

in view to humble the Lord of the Ifles, whofe predeceflbrs had af-

ferted an independency dangerous to Scotland, and, as fovereign

princes, had treated with the Englifh kings (i).

At this parliament, James formed a plan for feizing Alexander

Lord of the Ifles, his mother the Countefs of Rofs, and moft of the

Highland chieftains. By a fpecious invitation, he enticed them

fingly into the caftle of Invernefs, and there fecured them in clofe

and feparate confinement. He putmany of them to death detain

ed the Countefs of Rofs in prifon, but difmiffed her fon.

Not long after, the Lord of the Ifles came down upon Invernefs

and burnt the town.

In 1429, the King routed the army of the Lord of the Ifles, com-

pofed of Iflanders and Rofsfhire-men : he conftrained him to make

fubmiffions. By this time, it would feem, that the old Countefs was

dead; for Alexander took the title of Earl of Rofs (k). In 143 1 he

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

be in her right. 2. The nun may have made an abfolute refignation in favour of the Al

bany family ; this the Lord of the Ifles may have confidered as fufficient to diveft her but
not importing any effectual conveyance to the Albany family. The Duke of Albany may
have confidered fuch a refignation as a meafure too ftrong; and therefore judicioufly took
a new one, whoie mjuftice was lefs immediate and glaring. To fuppofe that, in the char
ter, he has purpofely mifdated the refignation, would imply too violent a 'charge againft
him.—This charter is remarkable on another account : it eftablifhes, beyond poflibility of

cavil, the diftinction between haredes fui and haredes mafculi at the beginning of the icth
century.

° ° •>

(i) Rymer, t. 8. p. 146. t. 12. p. 400. et pajftm.

(k) Alexander de lie. Comes Roffia, on the 24th October 1429, grants a precept to Alex-

ander Sutherland ofDunbeath. Original in the pofiefiion of the claimant.

gave
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gave him a free pardon (/). He alfo yielded up the earldom to Rofs

him (w). Both he and his fon John bore the title of Earl of Rofs,

in charters, grants, and other deeds of a public nature («).

This John Earl of Rofs forfeited in 1475". In the following yean

the earldom was unalienably annexed to the crown by act of parlia

ment ; with power, neverthelefs, to the King and his fucceffors to

beftow the earldom on a fecond fon of the royal family (0).

OBJECTION.

p. 32. Sir Robert Gordon obferves,
" That the charter 1370 is only a con-

"
veyance of the land-eftate : That it appears from Rymer, that in 1374,

" Walter Lefley is defcribed by the name of Miles; in 1375, having
" fucceeded to the eftate of Rofs, he is defigned Dominus de Rofs, i. e.
" laird or proprietor of the eftate of Rofs r in 1379, having been crea-
"
ted Earl of Rofs, he is named Comes de Rofis ; fo that his wife came

"

properly to be called Countefs of Rofis, as being wife of an
Earl."

ANSWER.

r The fuperftructure is much wider than the foundation. If the charter 1370 did

not convey the earldom, dignity as well as lands, it will be found, that the ancient
peerages of Scotland are at this day held by no better title than a dubious, excep-

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(/) The tranfadtions concerning Alexander Lord of the Ifles, and his mother the Count

efs of Rofs, are to be found in Fordun, 1. 16. c. 15. 16. He exprefsly calls the mother

Countefs of Rofs in 1427, and the fon Earl of Rofs in 1431.
" Rex remifit omnem offen-

" fam Comiti
Rojfenfi."

(m) Whether James I. acted from the fole principle of juftice, or from an apprehenfion

that he had engaged in an enterprife beyond his force, is a queftion which muft remain un

decided.

(n) This hiftory of the earldom ofRofs is fully ftated in the MS. Collections of Lord O-

chiltree and Sir James Balfour, and in other hiftories of Scotland ; it is vouched by public

records, and it is thought will fcarcely be queftioned Any one. who is inclined to perufe

a perfect compofition of blunders and abfurdity, may qonfult the article Rofi in Frafer of

Lovat's Anfveers, p. 23. 25. July 14. 1729.

(0) AH 71. pari. 9. James III. July 1476.

tionable

About 1375.
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Rors. tionable prefcription. That Walter Lefley was by Edward III. called Dominus

about 1375. de Rofs in 1375, will not deprive his wife of the dignity of Countefs of: Rofs ;

xior will his being called Earl in 1379 infer a creation in his favour. In former

days, it was common to give an imperfect ftyle to perfons of rank. A few

examples may fuffice to prove what every antiquary knows. Thus Fordun, 1.

11. c. 1 . fpeaks of Duncanus Comes de Fife in 1 291 ; and yet, in the fame chap

ter, he calls him Duncanus de Fife, without any addition. Thus alfo,- Dun

can, 1 2th Earl ofFife, is called Duncan de Fife, without any addition, and that

in a letter from Edward I. to the Pope, praying a difpenfation for his marriage

with Mary de Montbermer, Edward's niece. Rymer, t. 2. p. 1024. Thus A-

lexander Stewart is named Comes de Buchan, in a charter by Robert II. 5th July
anno regni 12.; and yet in another charter granted to him by Robert II. on the
2 2d of the fame month, he is named Dominus de Badenach, without any addi

tion. Tims Ifabella de Marr. is called Comitiffa de Carriach in 1393, Obliga

tion by Robert III. to Thomas Lord Erfkine; and yet, in 1403, ihe calls her

felf Domina de Carriach. See Chartulary of Aberbrothock, vol. 2. fol. 7. In

the very fame year fhe calls herfelf Comitiffa de Carriach. See records, char

ters, b. 7.
N°

257. Thus her hufband Alexander Stewart calls himfelf Domi

nus de Gareoch, in an original charter, 20th April 1406 ; and Comes de Ca-

reoch, in another original charter, 12th November 1428.
'

Not even Sir Robert

Gordon will prefume a new creation in this laft ; which is precifely fimilar to

that of Walter Lefley, Dominus de Rofis, and Comes de Rofis. To give one ex

ample more : Walter Stewart the regicide, though Earl of Athole, Strathern,
and Caithnefs, is ftyled Dominus de Brechin. Record charters, b. 3. N° 48.

There is a difficulty attending Sir Robert Gordon's hypothefis, of which he

feems not aware: If the charter 1370 conveyed both dignity and eftate, then

Euphame the wife of Walter Lefley, Euphame the nun, Margaret the wife of

the Lord of the Ifles, and her defcendents, had all of them right to the peerage

of Rofs : but if the peerage was not defcendible to heirs-general, it was cer

tainly defcendible to the heirs-male ofHugh Earl ofRofs.

Now, fuppofing, for argument's fake, that it was defcendible to heirs-male,
it is demonftratively certain, that it muft have gone to the male iffue of Hugh

Rofs of Rarichies, the heir-male of Hugh Earl of Rofs, and of confequence ftill
belongs to his defcendents exifting in the male line. Such being the cafe, the

crown, by creating Walter Lefley Earl of Rofis in 1379, beftowed that title on

him to the prejudice of the heirs-male of the family then exifting, and to the

prejudice of all their pofterity. It repeated this injury, according to Sir Ro

bert's argument ; for lie muft likewife hold, that it granted a new creation in

favour of the heirs of Margaret, the wife of Donald Lord of the Ifles. Such

are the unavoidable confequences of Sir Robert's hypothefis ; whereas, accor

ding to the claimant's ftate of the cafe, every thing is^clear and confiflent ; the

earldom of Rofs defcended from heir-general to heir-general, in the common

courfe of fucceffion, until the forfeiture of John Earl of Rofs in 1475.

SECT.
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& E C T. VIII..

ANGUS, 1377.

The earldom of Angus having returned to the crown by the for- Angus. i31Tm

feiture of the Umfravilles, was conferred, by David II. on Sir John

Stewart of Bonkill.

This- Sir John was fucceeded b,y his fon Thomas.

Thomas, 2d Earl of Angus, had two children ; Thomas, 3d Earl

of Angus, andMargaret.

Thomas, 3d Earl of Angus, died in 1377 without iffue.

He was- fucceeded in his eftate
and'

dignity by his fifter Marga

ret (a).

She married,. 1 . Thomas Earl ofMarr. Upon his death, without

iflue, fhe marriedWilliam Earl ofDouglas ; by whom fhe had a fon

George.

Upon her refignation in parliament, in 1389, Robert II. granted;

the earldom of Angus to George de
Douglas'

her fon, and his heirs

lawfully to be procreated of his body;— to Sir Alexander de Hamilton,
and Elifabeth, fifter of the faid lady the Countefs,. and to the heirs,.

procreated, or to be procreated between them ;
— to the lawful heirs

whatfoever of the forefaid Elifabeth;—referving to the faid Countefs

the franc tenement of the earldom and lordfhips forefaid. during alii

the days of her life (b).

This-

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a) Charter, by Margaret Countefs of Marr and Angus, daughter and heir of the de

ceafed ThomasStewart Earl of Angus, iath Auguft 1381, confirming a grant made to

Sir John Lion by William Earl of Douglas and Marr.— Charter, by Robert II. ioth April

1389, confirming a
donation by Margaret Countejs of Angus andMarr.

(b) This charter is the earlieft now extant of the earldom of Angus. It is conceived,
" Georgio de Douglas, et ha:redibus fuis de corpore fuo legitime procreandis ; quibus fbr-

I «
te
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Angus. 1377. This George de Douglas married the daughter of Robert III. To

the marriage-contract 1397, the King and George's mother are par

ties. She is there ftyled,
"
Countefs of Marr and of

Angus;"

but

George is ftyled,
"

Lord of Angus
(c)."

In a fubfequent charter, granted by Robert III. 1398, George

js ftyled Earl of Angus (d).

OBJECTION.

Sir Robert Gordon endeavours, as ufual, to elude the force of this

£>• «• 3'-
inftance, by obferving,

" That it is highly probable, that William Earl
"
of Douglas would be created Earl of Angus, to himfelf, and the

" heirs-male of the marriage, when he married the heirefs of the e-

" ftate."
What Sir Robert, upon conjecture, without evidence, fug-

gefts, us highly probable in p. 21. rifes to certainty in p. 31. There

it is faid,
" It has been flewn, p. 21. that upon the death of Thomas

V without heirs-male, the peerage became extinct ; that it was revived

" in the perfon ofMargaret's hufband, William Douglas ; and that upon
" his death, George, the fon of that marriage, took the peerage, even
"

during the lifetime of his
mother."

ANSWER.

It is a moft improbable fuppofition, that William Earl of Douglas was created

Earl of Angus. What purpofe could it ferve for him to acquire a new title \

It could not add to his dignity, power, or influence. He certainly confidered

himfelf as better born than any defcendent of Sir John Stewart of Bonkill.

The fuppofition that he took the title to the heirs-male of the marriage, fo

far from being highly probable, is palpably erroneous. Sir Robert will admit,

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

" te deficientibus, Alexandro de Flamilton, Militi, et Elifabeth, forori didfae Dominse Co-
**

mitifTa;, et hjeredibus inter ipfos procreatis feu procreandis; et illis deficiendbus, legi-
"
timis hseredibus prtedidtae Elifabeth quibufcunque ; libero tenemento didtorum comitatus

if, et dominiorum eidem Comitiflae refervato pro toto tempore vits
fuse."

(c) Contrail ofmarriage, 24th May 1397, in the pofTefiion of Sir Robert Gordon's a-

gent ; and whereof a copy is printed in the Appendix for Archibald Douglas, Efq; p. 34.;
an authority referred to by SirRobert Gordon.

(d) Charter Robert FIL " Georgio de Douglas Comiti de Angus, et haredibus
fuis.""

that
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that William Earl of Douglas died in 1384. His eldeft fun, James Earl ofAn^us.,1377.

Douglas, was flaiji at Otterburn in 138.8. Now, as George Douglas was the

heir of the marriage with Margaret, it follows,, according to Sir Robert's -own

argument, that George Douglas was Earl of Angus from 1384; and /yet it has

been Ihewn, that in 1389 he was ftyled Georgius de Douglas, without any addi

tionwhatever, and that in the very deed wherein his mother is i\yled Comitiffa

de Angus. Nay more, in his marriage-contract with the King's daughter in

1397, he is ftyled only Lord ofAngus, in virtue of his right of apparency, while

his mother is ftyled Countejs of Angus. Thus, by Sir Robert's hypothefis,
George Douglas continued in name, a commoner, for thirteen years ; during
all which time he was actually Earl of Angus. Either this unvouched ftrange

improbability muft he held, or it muft be held that Margaret was Countefs in

her own right.

Neither is it of confequence, that, in 1398, Robert III. his father-in-law,
gives him the appellation of Comes de Angus during the lifetime of his mother.

According to Sir Robert's general courfe of reafoning, this ought to have been

in confequence of a new creation in 1398; but he never creates peers, unlefs

where it ferves his purpofe. The obvious folution is, that he was called Earl of
Angus in 1398, becaufe he was the heir-apparent, and in the fee of the earl

dom. A fimilar inftance occurs in the title-deeds of the earldom of Sutherland.

Befides, Countefs Margaret was no party to the charter 1398 ; and a ftyle given

to her fon in a charter to which fhe was*no party, could not impair j;hat right

which it has been fhewn from the deeds 1389 and 1397 was actually in her.

SECT. TX.

MARR, 1379-

This is one of the earldoms whofe origin is loft in its antiquity. Marr. 1379.

It exifted before our records, and before the aera of genuine hiftory.

In 1 171, William I. granted a renewal of the inveftitures of this

•earldom to Morgund, the fon and heir of Gillocherus Earl of Marr,
"
to be held by the faid Morgund and his heirs

(a)."

The

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a) This curious writing is preferved by the excellent Selden, Titles of Honour, p. 848.

It runs thus.
" Willielmus Rex Scotorum, univerfis Epifcopis, Comitibus, Abbatibus,

" Prioribus, Baronibus, Militibus, Thanis, et Prsepofitis, et omnibus aliis probis
homini-

" bus totius terrx fuse, tarn clericis quam laicis, falutem seternam in Domino. Sciatis

"" nnefentes etfuturi, Morgundum, filium Gillocheri quondam Comitis de Marre, in mea
'-

**

"
prrefentia
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Angus. 1377. The defcendents of Morgund, in the direct line of fueceffion, en

joyed this earldom. Donald Earl of Marr was ftifled to death at

the rout of Duplin in 1332 (b).

Donald left a fon, Thomas ; and a daughter, Margaret. Thomas

married Margaret, eldeft daughter of Thomas Earl of Angus ; but

died without iffue.

The earldom devolved on his fifter Margaret, and fhe bore the-

title of Countefs of Marr (c).

She married William Earl of Douglas, who thereupon added the

title of Marr to his own title of Douglas (d).

By William Earl of Douglas fhe had iffue a fon, James ; and a

daughter, Ifabel.

This lady was early divorced from her hufband ; for about 1 3 6a

there is a grant of lands made to Archibald Douglas, generally be

lieved to be her hufband's fon by a fecond marriage (e).

It

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and. ILLUSTRATIONS.

"
prsefentia venifTe, apud Hindhop Burnemuthte, in mea nova forefta, decimo kalenda-

"
rum Junii, anno gratiae mclxxi.. petendo jus fuum.de toto comitatu de Marr, coram

"
communi confilio et exercitu regni Scotiae ibidem congregato : Ego ver6 cupiens eidem

"

Morgundo, et omnibus aliis, jura facere, fecundum petitionem fuam, jus fuum inquifivi

"
per multos viros fide dignos, videlicet, per Barones et Thanos regni mei ; per quam in-

"
quifitionem inveni dictum Morgundum filium et haeredem legitimum didti Gillocheri

" Comitis de Marr ; per quod concefii et reddidi eidem Morgundo totum comitatum de
"

Marr, tanquam jus fuum haereditarium, ficut prsedidtus Gillocherus, pater fuus, obiit

"
veftitus et faifitus : Tenendum et habendum eidem Morgundo, et haredibusfuis, de me,

"
et hseredibus meis, in feodo et hsereditate, cum omnibus pertinentiis, libertatibus, et

*'
redtitudinibus fuis, adeo libere, quiete, plenarie, et honorifice, ficut aliquis Comes de

"
regno Scotise liberius, quietius, plenarius, et honorificentius, tenet vel poffidet ;

facien-

" do inde ipfe, et haredes fui, mihi, et haeredibus meis, forinfecum fervitium, videlicet,
" fervitium Scoticanum, ficut antecefTores fui, mihi et anteceflbribus, facere confueve-

" runt."

(/;) Fordun, 1. 13. c. 24.

(c) Charter by James Earl of Douglas to John Bentay,
"
ad inftantiam charifiimse no-

" ftrce Domina; Margarets ComitifTb de Douglas et
Marr;"

3d April 1385. Sir James

Dalrymple's Collections, p. 380.

(J) Record Charters, Roll 5.
N°

91. &c.

(e) Charter, 40010 Dav. II. to Archibald Douglas of the lordfhip of Galloway.

The
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It appears, that fhe afterwards married Sir John Swinton (/). Mat-r. 1379-

Her firft hufband, the Earl of Douglas, died in 1383*

; and was

fucceeded by her fon James (g). During his mother's life, he took

the ftyle of Earl of Douglas only, and that in the deed wherein his

mother is called
"

Countefs of Douglas and Marr
(h)."

Upon her death, he took the title of Earl of Douglas andMarr.

He was flain at the battle of Otterburn in 1388; and was fucceeded

in the earldom of Douglas by Archibald, faid to have been his bro-

ther-confanguinean, and in the earldom of Marr by his fifter-ger-

man, Ifabel Countefs of Marr (i).

OBJECTION.

p. 31.
"

This, fays Sir Robert Gordon, is an unlucky inftance. It was made
"

clear as the light in the condefcendence given in in the competition for
"• the peerage of Lovat, that her hufband, the Earl of Douglas, was

u
the peer, not fhe : for after his death, his fon was defigned " Comes

" de Douglas, et de
Marr,"

in feveral charters, although his mother
" Margaret was then alive. Vide, Anfiwers, 14th July 1729, to Mr
" Mackenzie's condefcendence in the Lovat papers, p. 16.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

The fecond wife ofWilliam Earl of Douglas was Margaret, daughter of Patrick Earl of
March. His thirdwife, which is lingular, was Margaret, the widow of his firft wife's
brother. DouglaPz Peerage, and authorities there quoted, p. 185.

(f) Crawfurd's Peerage, p. 296. fays,
" I have feen a charter granted by James Earl of

■*' Douglas and Marr to the monks ofMelros in 1388, in which Sir John Swinton is called
" his deareji

father."

(g) Fordun, lib. 14. c. 49.

(h) Charter, by James Earl ofDouglas, 3d April 1385, quoted at note (c).

(i)
" Cui fucceflit Archibaldus Douglas Dominus Galvidise ad comitatum de Doug/as."

Fordun, lib. 14. c. 53. Charters by Robert. III. 1398 and 1403. refpedting
" Ifabella Co-

*'
mitiffa de Marr et de

Carriach."

K AN-
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ANSWER.

Marr. 1379. Since Sir Robert Gordon has thought proper to adopt this ftrange unlearned

rhjipfody, it will be neceffary to transcribe the paffage
"
which made it as clear

"
as the light, that William Earl of Douglas was the peer, not his

wife."

It

runs thus :
"
It appears as plain as any thing can be, that the honour was in the

" Earl of Douglas himfelf, and not in the Lady, his wife, though the eftate

"
was in her perfon: for after the death of the Earl of Douglas in 1384, James,

" his fon, is defigned Comes de Douglas, et de Marr, in feveral charters in the
"
roll of King Robert II. although his mother was then alive, and who long

" furvived him, and married a fecond hufband, Sir John Swinton, who calls

" himfelf Dominus de Marr, as appears by a writ in the hands of the Duke of
"

Queenfberry, in
1389."

There are feveral things which the author of this paflage ought to have ex

plained, in order to make his argument as clear as the light. 1. What could

have induced William Earl of Douglas to feek to be Earl of Marr, any other-

wife than as hufband to Countefs Margaret ? The acceffion of fuch a title by
grant from the crown, could that have been obtained, would not have added to

his dignity, nor to his power and influence.

2. How came it to pafs, that the fon of this Earl Douglas and Countels

Margaret contented himfelf with the title of Earl of Douglas, while he calls

his mother CounteJ's ofDouglas andMarrf

3. If William Earl of Douglas was alfo Earl of Marr, how came it to pafs,
that his fecond fon, Archibald, was not Earl of Marr, as well as Earl of Dou

glas f

4. What evidence is there that James Earl of Douglas took the ftyle of Earl

of Marr in the lifetime of his mother I or that fire long furvived him ? Her fe
cond hufband, Sir John Swinton, may naturally have ftyled himfelf Dominus

de Marr, as having a certain right to the revenues of that earldom by courtefy,
in virtue of his marriage with an heirefs; but his affuming that ftyle in 1389,
is no proof that Countefs Margaret was alive in 1389.

5. If James Earl of Douglas was put in th^. fee of the earldom by his mo

ther, what would have been the impropriety of his ftyling himfelfEarl of Marr

even in his mother's lifetime ?

It is probable, that none of thofe queries ever occurred to the writer of the

Anfwers for Simon Frafier. He had an hypothefis to defend, where very pofi-

tive afTertions frequently fupply the place of hiftorical knowledge, argument,
and truth.

Whether the inftance of Margaret Countefs of Marr is fo unlucky an inftance
for Lady Elifabeth, may now be fubmitted without further reafonin°\

SECT.
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SECT. X.

LENNOX, before 1384.

Th e Earls of Lennox are mentioned in hiftories and public deeds Lennox.

io far back as the twelfth century (a).
e ore I3 4'

In 1238, Alexander II. granted to
"

Maldoveny [or Maldwin],
"
filio Alwini Comitis de Levenax, comitatum de Levenax, quern pater

ejus tenuit, cum omnibus juftis pertinentiis : Tenend. fibi et hce-

"
redibus fuis, de nobis et haeredibus noftris,

'

in feodo et haeredi-

"
tate (b)f

In 1272, Alexander III. granted a charter,
"
Malcolmo Comiti de

" Levenax,"

of certain lands,
"

tenend. &c. ditto Malcolmo, et hte-
"
redibus fiuis, de nobis, ckc. in liberam forreftam (c)f

From Maldwin, andMalcolm, the earldom defcended, in the dire<£l

line of male fucceflion, to Donald, 6th Earl of Lennox. He was

one of the Magnates Scotiee who granted commiffion for treating
a-

bout the ranfom of David II, (d)
This Donald died, leaving iffue an only daughter, Margaret^.

married to Walter, fon of Allan de Faflane.

In 1384, Robert II. granted a charter to Walter de Faflane, which

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS,

(a) Fable and tradition carry them farther back : There was a Saxon Lord called Arkill,
who withftoodWilliam the Conqueror ; in the family of Lennox there was one Arkyll

M'Arkyll ; and therefore he was the grandfon of the Saxon Arkill by a fecond marriage.—

The claimant fatisfies- herfelf with tracing the laws of Scotland, and the hiftory of fami

lies, as far back as records extend; fhe leaves her competitor mafter of the ages of conjec

ture, and hiftorical theory.

(b) Chartulary of Lennox,
N°

16. 2410 Alexander II.

(c) Chartulary of Lennox,
N°

12. 23U0 Alexander III.

(d) Rymer, t. 6. p>43-

deferve$
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Lennox, deferves particular attention, becaufe it illuftrates the idea's of the
Bcfoic 1384.

*
/ . .

fourteenth century concerning peerages, in a more forcible,manner

than any laboured argument can do.r By it the Sovereign grants
"

Waltero de Foffelane,
Domino"

de Levenax, et h/eredibus fiuis Co-

"
mitibus de Levenax, demonftrationes ■ armorum totius dicti comita-

"

tiis de Levenax, &c. Et quod nee dicti Comites, nee eorum hae-

u

redes, nee aliqui alii
homines'

manentes infra diet; comita'trim,
"

comparebunt coram Vicecomitibus noftris, fed ubicunque probar

"

verint in ditto comitatu fuam demonftrationem armorum retinen.

"
De qua quidem dicta armorum demonftratione videbamus eviden-

"
tiam factam Malcolmo Comiti de Levenax, et fuis hesredibus, per

"
Robertum Regem Scotias, noftrum prsedecefforem, fub forma prae-

"

fcripta. Infuper conceffimus dido Waltero, et hesredibus fuis Cqmv-

"
tibus. de Levenax, quod ipfe, et fui dicti hazredes, gaudeant pro

"
perpetuo omnibus et fingulis libertatibus infra comitatum prae-

"
diet, quibus ipfe, aut anteceffores fiui, Comites ejufidem, ufi funt tern*-

■"

pore noftro, aut prasdecefforum noftrorum Regum Scotice temporibus
"
quibufcunque

retroactis,"

ckc. (e)
Words cannot more ftrongly exprefs the notion of thofe times,

that it was the poffeflion of the comitatus which conferred the dig

nity of Comes. It will not be difputed, that Walter de Faflane had

no right to the comitatus, other than as the hufband of Margaret de

Lennox ; the fame charter which in one place termsWalter de Faf

lane Dominus de Levenax, in another holds him to be Comes de Le

venax ; nor can it be fuppofed, that the anteceffores of Walter de

Faflane were Comites, and that the hteredes fiui were alfo to be Comites

while he himfelf remained a commoner. The grant of mufters is

founded on a formergrant, by Robert II. to Malcolm Earl ofLennox,
et fiuis hceredibus. This would have been altogether impertinent had

fui hteredes meant heirs-male : for then the meaning of the Sovereign

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(e) Chartulary of Lennox,
N°

13.

would
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would have been this :
"

My father beftowed on the heirs-male of Lennox-.

"

the Earl of Lennox the right of fummoning to weaponfihawings

"
or mutters ; and therefore I take that right from them, and beftoiv

"
it on you, who are married to the heir-general, and poffefs the e-

"
ftate tranfmiffible to the heirs of the

marriage."

In confequence of a refignation by Walter de Faflane, and Mar

garet de Lennox, in 1385, Robert II. granted a charter to their fon,

Duncan, of the tenor following.
"
Dilecto et fideli noftro Dunca-

"
no de Levenax, Militi, totum comitatum de Levenax, et domi-

"
nium ejufdem, cum pertinen. Qui quidem comitatus, cum

domi«-

"
nio ejufdem, fuit Walteri, filii Alani, de Foffelane, et Margarets

"
fponfas fuae, ratione diclce fponfie. Et quae dicti Walterus et Marga-

"

reta, non vi aut metu, &C. in praefentia plurium regni noftri pro-

"

cerum, die confectionis praefentium, in caftro noftro de Streve-

"

lyne, furfum reddiderunt, ckc. Tenend. et habend. dictum comi-

"

tatum, et dominium ejufdem, cum pertinen. 8cc. ditto Duncano,
"
et haeredibus fiuis, de nobis, &c. adeo libere, ckc. ficut aliquis de

"
antecefforibus dicti Duncani,. diet, comitatum, et dominium e-

"

jufdem, ckc. tenuit feu poffedit
(fi)."

This charter of the comitatus is all the right which Duncan had to

the dignity of Comes. The charter exprefsly bears, that Walter's-

right was by reafon of his wife ; and therefore the right of Duncan

was no other than that of Walter.

That this inference is not ftrained, will beft appear from the ac

count of the charter 1385, as given by a late author, who wrote un

der the aufpices of the heir-male of Donald, 6th Earl of Lennox.

This teftimdny will not be confidered as partial to the pretentions of

heirs-general. It runs thus:
"

Walter of Faflane, and Margaret the
"

heirefs, were fucceeded in the territory of Lennox by their eldeft
"

fon, Sir Duncan Lennox, Knight, grandfon of Donald, the 6th

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

{fi) Chartulary of Lennox,
N°

15..

L
"

Earl;.
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Lennox.
"

Earl, and heir of line of the family ; who, having the profpect of
13 4.

l(
^
great-

eftatej ancj Malcolm Macfarlane, anceftor of the Laird of

"

Macfarlane, the undoubted heir-male of the old Earls, declining
"
to accept a dignity which he thought he had not eftate to fupport,

"

King Robert II. out of a grateful remembrance of the many and

"
eminent fervices performed to the Kings his predeceffors, by the

"

family of Lennox, conferred de novo upon the faid Sir Duncan,
"
and his heirs, the dignity of Earl of Lennox, after it had lain

"
dormant for the fpace of eight or ten years, ever fince the death

"
of Earl Donald in 1373

(g)."

It is lingular, that the authority

quoted in fupport of all this deduction, fhould be no other than the

charter 1385.

The hiftory of the after tranfmiffion of the earldom of Lennox

belongs not to this part of the argument ; it is related elfewhere.

As this inftance of female fucceflion in the ancient earldom of

Lennox was not explained in the former cafes, it is not known what

objections Sir Robert Gordon may oppofe to it.

SECT. XL

MARR, 1388.

Man-. 1388. James Earl of Douglas and Marr, flain at Otterburn 1388, "left

no iffue.

The earldom ofDouglas went to Archibald, faid to have been his

brother-confanguinean ; the earldom of Marr, to his fifter-german,
Ifabel. She was Countefs of Marr (a).

Concerning this lady, there are more writings extant, than con

cerning any
other Scottifh peer of ancient times ; and they all a-

gree in proving her to have been Countefs ofMarr in her own
right."

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(g) Douglas, Peerage, p. 397.

(a) Charters, by Robert III. in 1398 and 1403, refpecting
« Jfabella Comitiffa de Marr

"
et de

Garriach."

She
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She was married twice: 1. To Sir Malcolm Drummond, brother Marr. 1388.

ofAnnabella, the Queen of Robert III. 2. To Alexander Stewart,
the natural fon of Alexander Earl ofBuchan, fourth fon ofRobert II.

Her firft hufband, Sir Malcolm Drummond, was ftyled Dominus

de Marr (b). Why he did not affume the title of Earl of Marr, as

the hufbands of peereffes generally did, is uncertain ; and it is jud

ged better to leave it uncertain, than to account for it by doubtful

conjecture.

Janet Keith, the wife of Thomas Lord Erfkine, was the undoubt

ed heir-general of Countefs Ifabel in the earldom ofMarr. She was

the grand-daughter of Elyne, the daughter of Gratney, 1 ith Earl

of Marr (c).

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(b) Charter Robert III. 5th March, anno regni 9no, confirming a charter by Robert

Duke of Albany to his fon John Stewart, Of the baronies of Coul and Onell, dated 18th

February 1398 ; to which Malcolmus de Drummond Dominus de Marr is a witnefs.

(c) The following pedigree will fhew the connection between the old Earls of Marr and

Lord Erfkine.

| Gratney, nth Earl ofMarr. J
' 1

I

Elyne ; who married Sir

John Menteth.

Chriftian ; who married

Sir Edward Keith.

Janet, fecond coufin and

heir-general of Ifabel

Countefs ofMarr ; who

married Thomas Lord

Erfkine.

j Donald, 1 2th Earl of Marr. j
c

u
1

Margaret ; who married

William firft Earl of

Douglas.

I

-» r

Thomas, 13 th Earl of

Marr, died fans ifiue,
1377-

1
_

j r

Ifabel Countefs ofMarr,
heir-general of Thomas

13th Earl.

J v_

James Earl of Douglas

and Marr, d'rtdfans if

fue, 1388.

In
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Man-. 1388. In 1395, Lord Erfkine, being juftly apprehenfive of attempts to

difappoint the fucceflion of his wife, took an obligation, under the

great feal, from Robert III. By it the King became bound, not to

ratify any -contract,
or accept of any refignation, by which Ifabella

de Douglas, Countefs of
Marr and Gareoch, might attempt to alienate

thofe earldoms, or any part
of her lands, in prejudice of the true

heirs thereof. Such is the fubftance of this obligation. It is tran-

fcribed below from the original (d).

On the 3d November 1402, Ifabella, Comitiffa de Marr, et Domina

de Garrioch, granted a charter of certain lands to Alexander de

Keth (e).

In 1403, Ifabel Douglas,
"
Comitiffa de Marr, Domina de

Garvyach,"

in her widowity, confirmed to the abbacy ofAberbrothock, a
carru-

cate of land in Kyalchmund, which had been granted to that ab

bacy by David Earl of Garrioch, brother of William King of

Scots. She renewed this grant,
"

pro falute animarum quondam

"
bonae memorias, Domini Willielmi de Douglas, patris noftri, et

"
Dominae Margaretae de Douglas, Comitiffas ejufdem, noftrae

ma-

"

tris, et falute animae noftras, et fratris noftri, quondam Domini

"
Jacobi de Douglas, Comitis ejufdem, et praedecefforum noftrorum

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(d)
" Robertus, &c. Sciatis quod, confideratis laboribus et bene meritis dilecti confan-

a guinei noftri Thomx de Erfkine, Militis, multipliciter impenfis, concefHmus fibi,. quod
" licet Ifabella de Douglas, Comitiffa de Marr et de Gareoch, ex informatione vel contractu
"
cujufcunque perfonse, dittos comitatus, vel aliquam partem terrarum, vel annuorum

"
reddituum eorundem, aut aliquas terras, five annuos redditus fuos alibi jacen. infra

"
regnum noftrum, quibus haredes dicti Thonue fuccedere debent, in hasreditatem nobis

"
voluerit refignare, aut alienationes de eifdem cuicunque perfome facere, in prsejudicium

"
verorum baredum fuorum concedentium, nos fiquidem hujufmodi refignationes non recipie-

"
mus in futurum, nee hujufmodi alienationes, ratificationes, vel confirmationes. Et fi aliquas

" hujufmodi receptiones, confirmationes, aut ratificationes forfan negligenter fecerimus,
;< ipfas pro irritis et vacuis reputari volumus et haberi, ita ut careant virtute penitus firmi-
"
tatis;

— jure tamen nos, et fucceflbres noftros, concernente, in iifdem comitatibus,
ter-

"
ris, aut

annuls redditibus, femper falvo. Datum, fub teftimonio magni figilli, apud E-

» dinburgh, vigefimo fecundo die Novembris, anno regni noftri quarto." f.1395.3

(e) Charter confirmed by Robert III.

"
in
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"inhac
parte."

This grant is "dated at Kyndromy (Kildrummie], Marr. 1388.

the capital meffuage' of the family ofMarr, 27 th May 1403 (/).

Alexander Stewart, a natural fon of the Earl of Buchan, was a

daring adventurer of thofe days. Hiftorians agree, that his firft

appearance in life was at the head of a formidable band of robbers

in the highlands of Scotland (g).

This perfon eaft his eyes on the Countefs of Marr. He ftormed

her caftle of Kildrummie ; and whether by violence, or by perfua-

fion, obtained her in marriage.

On the 1 2th Auguft 1404, under the title of Ifabel Countefs ofMarr

and Garriach, fhe granted her earldom of Marr and Garriach, with

all other lands, &c. belonging to her by right of inheritance, to

"
Alexander Stewart, and the heirs to be procreated between him

■

'
and her ; whom failing, to his lawful heirs and affignees whatever

;"

to be held as freely (fays the deed) as we or our predeceffors, Earls

ofMarr or ofDouglas, held the fame (h).

It would feem, that Alexander Stewart, enterprifing as he was,

foon became fenfible, that, to feize the caftle, to wed the heirefs,

and to carry off the earldom from the Countefs's children by ano

ther marriage, were meafures too bold, even in an age of mifrule.

He therefore endeavoured to palliate his conduct, and, in appear

ance, to repair the injury which he had done by extorting fo extra

ordinary a deed as that of the 12th Auguft. 1404.

On the 19th September 1404, he prefented himfelf at the caftle-

gate of Kildrummie, and furrendered to the Countefs, not only the

caftle, but all its furniture, and the title-deeds therein kept. In

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

'(/) Chart. Aberbrothock, vol. 2. fol. 7.

(g) Fordun, lib. 16. c. 25.
" In juventute erat multum indomitus, et ductor caterva-

t(
norum."

Buchanan, lib. 10. p. 191. Edit. Ruddiman.

(h) Record ofCharters, b. 7.
N°

257. Regiftered,
" de fpeciali mandato Domini

Regis,"

16th April 1476.

M teftimony
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Marr. 1388.
teftimony of this, he delivered the keys into her hands;

"

freely,
"

and with a good heart, for her to difpofe of them as fhe
pleafed."

The Countefs,
"

holding the keys in her hands, ofmature advice
"
chofe the faidAlexander forher hufband, and in free marriage gave

to him the caftle, with its pertinents, the earldom ofMarr, ckc. and

all other lands belonging to, or which might belong to. her, ei

ther by her father or her mother, to be held by her faid hufband
"
and herfelf, and the heirs'to be procreated between them ; which fail

ing, to the faid lady, and her lawful heirs; upon all which, the faid
"

Alexander took inftruments
(i)."

In terms of this declaration, the Lady, under the title of Ifabella

de Douglas, Comitifta de Marr, et de Garriach, granted a charter, 9th

December 1404. This charter was fealed and dated
"

in. prefence

"

of Alexander Bifhop of Rofs, and the haill tenants, in the fields,
"

without the caftle of
Kildrummie,"

that it might appear to have

been granted without force on the part of Alexander Stewart, or

fear on hers (k). This farce was fanctified by the authority of the

Sovereign.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(i) Inftrument tranfcribed from the archives of the family ofMarr by Douglas, Peerage,
p. 461 . This article ofMarr is the moft curious and accurate of any in the voluminous

work of Douglas.

(k)
" Omnibus hanc cartam vifuris vel audituris, nos Ifabella de Douglas, Comitiffa. de

" Marr et de Garviach, falutem in Domino fempiternam. Noveritis nos, in noftra pura et

" libera viduitate, provifo foleirmi tractatu et diligente, dedifTe, conceflifTe, et hac prse-

" fenti carta, noftra confirmafTe, riobili viro Alexandre Senefcallo, filio Nobilis Domini et

" Potentis Domini Alexandri Senefcalli Comitis Buchaniae, in liberum maritagium ctun

"
perfona noftra contrahend. totum comitatum noftrum de Marr, cum caftro noftro de

" Kyndrumy, totum dominium noftrum de ly Garviach, cum fervitiis libere tenendum no-

" ftrorum dicti comitatus et dominii, cum ecclefiarum advocationibus, necnon
baro-

"
niam de Strathelvech, infra vicecomitatum de Banff; necnon baroniam de Crechmond

" in Buchania, cum omnibus earundem pertinentiis, et ducentas marcas annui redditus
cu-

" ftumcc de Hadington; necnon foreftam de Gedword, cum omnibus terris ad illarn

" foreftam pertinentibus ; ac etiam pmne jus et clameum quod vel quse habemus, vel
" haberi poterimus, in quibufcunque terris a nobis injufte detentis, tain ex parte patris,

'< quam ex parte matris : Tenend. et habend. prsedicto Alexandro, et hseredibus inter ip-
" fum et nos procreandis ; quibus forte deficientibus, hseredibus noftris legitimis ex utra-

"
que parte ; femper refervatis liberis tenementis omnium prsedictarum terrarum, cum

per-

•'

tinentiis, dicto Alexandro et nobis, et ngftrorum diutius viventi, pro toto tempore

"
vitse
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Sovereign. Robert-IIL upon the 21ft of January 1404-5, by a
char- Marr- n$*.

ter under the great feal, ratified the charter 9th December 1404 (/).

After this Angular, event, Alexander Stewart was uniformily ftyled

Comes de Marr, et Dominus de Garvyach (m). Under that title he, with

content of his wife, granted inveftitures to the vaffals of the earl

dom, bearing the lands to be held
"
de nobis ratione dicles confiortis-

"
noftrce

(«)."

The Countefs of Marr died before her hufband, without iffue.

Had the obligation by Robert III. to Lord Erfkine been remembered,,

or had the limitations in the charters 9th December 1404, and 21ft

January 1 404-5, been regarded, nothing would, have remained in

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

c<
vitse noftrae, &c.—Volumus etiam et concedimus, pro nobis et hseredibus noftris, quod

"
nullus hseredum noftrorum habeat introitum et fafinam, aut pofiefiionem aliqualem, in

" feodo diet, comitatus, dominii de Garviach, vel aliarum quarumcunque terrarum aut

"

reddituum, durante tempore vitse dicti Alexandri, &c. In cujus rei teftimonium, nos, libera.
"
poteftate exiftens, non vi coacta, fed in prsefentia Reverendi in Chrifto Patris Alexandri,

" Dei gratia, Epifcopi RofTen. et omnium noftrorum tenendum, huic prsefenti cartse no-

"

ftrse, extra caftrum noftrum de Kyndromy, non in eadem claufa vel detenta, figillum
"
noftrum apponi fecimus, ibidem, nono die meniis Decembris, anno Domini

1404."

— It

muft be obferved, in paffing, that Douglas has mif-tranflated the claufe, ghiibus forte defi
cientibus, haredibus noftris legitimis ex titragueparte.

—He fuppofes it to mean to their lawful

heirs; whereas it is the Countefs alone who fpeaks. Ex utraqv.e parte means, and is fo

expreffed in the antecedent obligation,' " heirs by the mother's fide as well as the fa-

" ther's."

—The Countefs alludes to the hope of fucceflion to the Earl of Douglas.

(I) Original charter, in the claimant's pofTeflion.

(m) Rymer, ad. an. 1406. t. 8. p. 460. 461. 500. &c.

Andrew Winton, MS. Chronicle, Advocates Library, has more than one chapter on the

actions of Alexander Stewart. Winton was his cotemporary. He conftantly ftyles him Earl

of Marr ; for example, he thus fpeaks of his marriage with the Countefs of Marr, after-
the death of Sir Malcolm Drummond.

" Quhen that Malcolm the deid had tane,,
" The Erie of Buchan's fone Stewart
" Alexander hir weddit eftirwart ;
" Scho deyt, and till him na barne bair,
" And he remanyt Erl of

Marr."

(n) Original Charter, 20th April 1406, by
" Alexander Senefcall Comes de Marr et

" Dominus de
Gareoch,"

&c.— It is to be obferved, that Garrioch, a diftrict of Aber^

deenfhire, is varioufly fpelt in ancient writings, thus, Garvyach, Garriach, Gareoch;

Alexander
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Man-. 1388. Alexander Stewart but a liferent-right of courtefy to the earldom of

Marr. But all this was difregarded.

It was the great aim of the fagacious, but too precipitate policy

of James I. to unite the ancient earldoms to the crown, and thus to

fap the foundations of a formidable and hated ariftocracy. What

progrefs he made, and how he perifhed in the attempt, is known

from hiftory.

Alexander Stewart, confciouS that he had nothing in him but a

liferent-right, ufed the device of refigning the earldom in the hands

of James I., Immediately upon this, a charter of the earldom was

granted by the King,
"
to his dearly-beloved coufins, Sir Alexan-

"

der Stewart, and Sir Thomas Stewart, his natural fon ; to Sir A-

"

lexander for his life, and after his death, to Sir Thomas, and the

"
lawful heirs-male of his bodyj whom failing, to return to the

"
crown

(0)."

Thus the earldom, inftead of defcending to the heirs-general of

the ancient Earls, was limited to the heirs-male of the body of Sir
Thomas Stewart.

That event which the fagacity of James I. forefaw, took place in

the courfe of a few years. Sir Thomas Stewart died without iffue.

Sir Alexander did not furvive him long. He died in 1435 (p).

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(0)
" Carifmnis confanguineis noftris Alexandro Stewart, et Thomse Stewart, filio fuo

tc

naturali, Militibus. Tenend. et habend. prtedifto Alexandro pro toto tempore vitae fuse,
"
et poft ejus deceffum, prsefato Thomse, et hseredibus mafculis de corpore fuo legitime

"
procreatis feu procreandis ; quibus forfan deficientibus, nobis et hseredibus noftris libe-

"
re
reverfur."

Record, Charter, 28th May 1426, B. 2. N° 8.

(/;) Fordun, 1. 16. c. 25.
" Anno Domini 1435, circa feftum Sancti Petri ad vincu-

"

la, [Lammas, 2d Auguft, corrupted from ad vincula mif/'a], obiit Dominus Alexander
"

Stewart, Comes de Mama, baftardus filius Domini Alexandri Stewart Comitis de Bu-
"

chania, filii Domini Fioberti Secundi Regis. Flic fuit vir magni conqueftus, qui in ju-
"
vcntute erat multum indomitus, et ductor catervanorum \_Katheranes, bands of robbers
mentioned in the ftatutc-book] ; fed poftea ad fe reverfus, et in virum alteram mutatus,

, ,
—

,
pro parte Johannis

<< Duos Burgundire, et fimiliter apud Harlaw, de infulanis, fibi attribuitur prseconium
"
triumphale. Potens enim erat valde in rebus animatis et mobilibus : Quibu* omnibus,

"
utpote baftardi, fucceffit

Rex." ^^

SECT.
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S E C T. XIL

MARR, 1435.

The minifters of James II. took poffeflion of the earldom of Marr Marr. 1435.

as devolved to the crown. Robert Lord Erfkine, the fon of Thomas

Lord Erfkine, and Janet Keith, attempted to vindicate his juft rights

to the earldom. For this purpofe, he obtained himfelf ferved neareft

lawful heir to Ifabel Countefs of Marr {a). The evidence of his

propinquity was clear ; and, in the prefent age, is admitted to be

indifputable.

In confequence of this, Robert Lord Erfkine affumed the title of

Earl of Marr, and granted various charters to the vaffals of the earl

dom (b).

Neverthelefs he attained not to the peaceable poffeflion of the earl

dom. The minifters of James II. had procured an act of parliament,
"
That no landes nor poffeflions pertaining to the King, be given or

(t
granted till onie man, without the advice and content of the three

"
e-ftaites of the realme, unto the time of his age of twenty-one

"
years

(c)."

This ferved as a pretext for holding poffeflion of the

earldom ofMarr during the minority of the Sovereign.

During the life of Robert Lord Erfkine, various applications were

made to parliament, and to the privy council, for reftitution of

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a) Douglas, in his Peerage, p. 467. quotes, from the archives of the family of Marr,
the fervice, 22d April 1438, a precept for infefting him as heir to the Countefs, and the

feifin following on it, both in November 1438.

(b) Douglas, ibid.

(c) AE1 1. pari. 1. James IL 1437.— It is -termed ail %d in the printed ftatutes ; but

erroneoufly ; what is termed aU xfil being nothing more than a memorandum of the co

ronation of James II.

N the
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Marr. 1435. the earldom. Terms of accommodation were propofed, and an a-

greement for a temporary poffeflion was made. Nothing, however,

was finally adjufted when Robert Lord Erfkine died.

Then the crown took a bold meafure indeed ; by an after decla

ration of the legislature, we are authorifed to give it its true appel

lation, that of an acl of injuftice.

James II. infifted againft Thomas Lord Erfkine in a reduction ofhis

father Lord Robert's fervice. The reafons of reduction werefour: 1.

Becaufe there were no witneffes who could fwear to his defcent from

Elyne ofMarr, long ago dead. 2. Becaufe the fervice was contrary

to the ftatute, touching the King's right to keep poffeflion of all

lands whereof his father was poffeffed. 3. Becaufe Ifabel Countefs

of Marr was not the perfon laft feifed in that earldom, but Alexan

der Stewart, and Thomas Stewart ; to both of whom the King was

heir, by reafon of their baftardy. 4. Becaufe the King himfelf was
heir to Ifabel Countefs of Buchan, as defcended from Ifabel de

Marr, the wife of Robert I. who was the elder fifter of Elyne de

Marr.

In r457> an aflize of error was affembled, at Aberdeen, in prefence

of James II. The verdict of that aflize reduced the fervice of Ro

bert Lord Erfkine ; and found, that the King had right to the earl
dom of Marr, becaufe, in virtue of the charter 12th Auguft 1404,
and the fubfequent charter 1426, to Alexander, and his natural fon,
the earldom of Marr had devolved to the King, ",f-atione baftar-

"
die

(d):"

It will not efcape obfervation, that the later charters, 9th Decem

ber 1404, and 2 1 ft January 1404-5, were totally overlooked by this

aifize. The reafon is plain : They terminated in a claufe to the heirs-

general of the Countefs, and gave nothing to the hufband, but a

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(J) Tranfumpt of the reduction of Lord Erfkine's fervice, 5th November 1457.

right
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right of liferent; they could not be transformed by any royal Marr. 143>.

charter into a right of property in the hufband, and his natural fon,

with a claufe of return to the Sovereign.

The four reafons of reduction were alfo in themfelves captious,

and grounded upon miftakes in fact as well as law.

This the family of Erfkine demoriftratively proved, as foon as a

favourable opportunity occurred for fetting afide the verdict 1457.

In 1555, John Lord Erfkine obtained leave from the crown to

have the queftion re-tried, Whether he was heir-general to Countefs

Ifabel?

He fhewed, that the reafons of reduction on which James II. had

obtained the verdict in 1457, were utterly erroneous.

As to the firft, That it was new in law, to plead, that a claimant

might not prove his propinquity to remote anceftors by writings as

well as by witneffes : That if this was ruled for law, the Sovereign,
from the lapfe of time, and the defect of living teftimonies, might

arrogate to himfelf half the. earldoms in Scotland, as well as the

earldom of Marr.

As to the fiecond, The ftatute 1438 might exclude the claimant

from poffeflion during the minority of the King, but could not pre

vent the aflize from taking trial of the propinquity, or fet afide the

verdict when returned.

To the third, the anfwer was obvious, That Alexander Stewart had

no more than a right of liferent in him by the charters 9th Decem

ber 1 404 and 2 1 ft January 1 404-5 ; that he could refign no more,

and that the crown could grant no more upon his refignation.

To thefourth, That it was grounded on an error in fact ; for that

Ifabel de Marr, the wife of Robert I. was not the daughter, but the

fifter of Earl Gratney ; and confequently was removed a degree far

ther back than Elyne, the daughter of Earl Gratney.

Thefe reafons were fo fimple, and fo conclufive, that on the 5th

May 1555, the inqueft found John Lord Erfkine to be the neareft

heir of Robert Earl ofMarr and Garrioch, who was the neareft heir

of
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Mirr. i43'5- of Ifabel Countefs ofMarr, and of Gratney Earl ofMarr, her great

grandfather (e).

In 1565, Mary Queen of Scots at length made reparation to the

family ©f Erfkine for the fhameful oppreflion which it had endured

from her forefathers. She reftored John Lord Erfkine, and granted

a charter of the earldom of Marr to him, his heirs, and aflignees.

This charter proceeds on the narrative, That Ifabel Countefs ofMarr

had granted that earldom to Alexander Stewart, her hufband, and

to the heirs to be procreated between them ; whom failing, to Ifa-

bel's heirs whatever, [alluding to the charter 9th December 1404J ;

that Ifabel died without iffue ; and that John Lord Erfkine was re-

toured neareft heir to Robert therein, and was undoubted heir of

Ifabel '(/). This charter was afterwards ratified in parliament (g).

John Lord Erfkine and his heirs did accordingly enjoy the dig

nity and eftate of the earldom of Marr, until the attainder of John

Earl of Marr for his acceflion to the rebellion, imo Georgii L

OBJECTION.

Sir Robert Gordon, in his objections to thofe inftances of female fuc

ceflion in the earldom of Marr, has multiplied prefumptions upon pre-

fumptions, in fuch a manner as to diftinguifb his hypothefis in this cafe

from all his other hypothefes.

p. 31. As to the firft inftance, he admits,
" That Ifabella, in a private

"
charter, 1404, is ftyled Comitiffa de

Marr;"
but he adds, "that fhe

"
was then in her viduity ; and that it is probable, if fhe truly had

"
right to the title, that it was as the wife of a former hufband, -who

" had been created Earl of
Marr."

As to the fecond, he argues,
" That the Lords Erfkine were the heirs

"
of line of Gratney Earl ofMarr j and therefore, if they had had right

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(e) See all this fully recited by Douglas, Peerage, p. 467. & 468. from the archives of

the family of Marr.

(f)
Record'

Charters, B. 32. N° 501. 23d June 1565.

(g) Records of parliament, B. 13. 1567. and B, 17. 15971

u to
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"
to thepeerage, they muft have fucceeded on the death of Countefs I- Marr. 143;'.

" fabel ; bur, on the contrary, they continued in the rank of Lords Ba-

"
rons : That the charter by Queen Mary is a grant of the eftate, not

"
of the peerage ; and as John.Lord Erfkine is foon after ftyled Earl of

"

Marr, it muft have been by creation from the crown, by -whofe in-

" dvlgence he got the
eftate."

answer;

The recital of facts already premifed affords -an anfwer to thofe objections^

which have been made -without a competent knowledge of the fads. It has been

ihewn, that it was not merely in a private charter i^o4, that Ifabel was termed

Countefs of Marr.

It is fcarcely poffible that an ancient grant by an heirefs, or in favour of an

heirefs, could occur, unlets during her coverture or her viduity. Every one

knows that an heireA. under age never had any adminiflration of her affairs : the

gift ofher marriage was generally made over to fome needy, or to fome power
ful"

courtier. Whichever of thofe characters belonged to the hufband-expectant,
it is- obvious, that the young lady would not be permitted to remain in celibacy

any longer than necefhty required. It follows, of unavoidable confequence,

that the name of an heirefs would feldom appear on deeds unlefs while fhe was
-

married or a widow.

hi this cafe the prefumption that Courttefi
Ifabel'

had her title in of a

former hufband is lingular, even in an argument compofed of prefumptions.
To-

prefume a creation is no great matter, for we are favoured by Sir Robert Gor

don with a multitude of fuch piefumptive creations ; but to prefiume a third

hufband to a woman who has two upon record is new. It happens unluckily

that Sir Malcolm Drummond,. Counteis-Ifabel's firft hufband, did not follow

the common practice of affuming the title of Earl of Marr ; fo that he cannot

be the prefiumed-Y^zrl of Marr-
to whom Sir Robert alludes: it muft therefore

be fome other perfon. JVho he was, when he lived, and what became of him,'

are queflions left with Sir Robert to anfwer.

As to the fecond inftance, of the Lords Erfkine, heirs-general ofGratney Earl

ofMarr, it- is plain, that if Ifabel had right to the title, fo had they. That

Queen Mary conferred the title of Earl of Marr on John Lord Erfkine, is air

ideal fuppofition ; as it alfo is, that Lord Erfkine owed the eftate of Marr to

the indulgence of Queen Mary : he owed it to juftice alone; and nothing lefs

than fuch an example of- juftice could efface the national opprobium of that.

fcandalous verdict 1457. To reftore an earldom to a Noble Lord, of which
his-

predeceffors had been unjuftly divefled for 130 years, was no indulgence. That:

the family of Erfkine remained Lords Barons for fo long a fpace, was the natural)

confequence of their being fo long diverted of the earldom.

O-- SEGTv
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SECT. XIII.

STRATHERN, between 1370 and 1414.

straihem. The Earl of Strathern is mentioned in the reign of Malcolm

■Betweeni^O

and 1414. IV. (a)
The fucceflion is held by all our hiftorians to have been carried

down in the direct line of male defcendents, until Malife, 7th Earl

of Strathern.

He was one of the Scottifh nobles who figned the letter to the

Pope, afferting the independency ofScotland, 1320 (b).

During the minority of David II. Earl Malife oppofed the inva-

fion of Edward Baliol. For this he forfeited. The earldom was

beftowed on John Earl of Surrey and Warren, who, from that time,

was ftyled
"
Comes Sunrise et de Strathern (c)f

Malife died without being reftored to the earldom. [He is faid to

PROOFS, AUTFIORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a) Fordun, lib. 8. c. 4.
" Sex Comites, Fcrchard, fcilicet, Comes de Strathern, et alii

"
quinque, adverfus Regem, non utique pro fingulari commodo, feu proditiosa confpira-

"

tione, immo reipublicse tuitione commoti, ipfum capere nifi
funt."

(b) Fordun, 1. 13. c. 2. Sir James Dalrymple's Collections, p. 376. & 377. Sir James
Balfour's MS. Collections.

(c) Rymer, t. 4. p. 595. & 614. Dugdale, Baronage, vol. 1. p, 80. 81. It appears,
that his -wife was the neareft heir to the earldom ; for Sir James Dalrvmple Hiftorical

Collections, p. 376. obferves,
" That Johanna, the daughter of Malife Earl of Strathern,

"
was forfaulted for marrying the Earl of Warren, an enemy to the King and

kingdom."

It muft be plain to every reader, that Dugdale runs into confufion about the different
wives of Earl Warren ; at the fame time, it is not to be diffembled, that both the exiftence

and the forfeiture of Johanna depend upon the authority of Sir James Dalrvmple. Ac

cording to his general cuftom, he neglects to produce the evidence of his aflertion ; yet

his narrative is fo circumftantial, and his reputation for integrity is fo well eftablifhed

that the fact may be prefumed probable, if not certain. Be this as it will, it does not vary
the argument of the claimant. Every thing relating to Johanna is included within crotchets,
left the -claimant fhould feem to afiert more than fhe can prove.

have
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have left iffue a daughter, Johanna, who forfeited for
"

having
"
married Earl Warren, an enemy of the King and kingdom (d)."]
David II. having recovered poffeflion of his kingdom, beftowed

the earldom of Strathern, now in the crown by [a double] forfei

ture, on Sir Maurice Murray, the
nephew'

and heir of Malife, 7th

Earl of Strathern, and on the heirs-male of his body ; whom fail

ing, to return to the crown (e).

Maurice Earl of Strathern was flain at the battle of Durham in

i34*(/).

He left no iffue : the earldom devolved on the crown. David II.

beftowed it on his nephew Robert, Steward of Scotland, afterwards

Robert II. He took the ftyle of Earl of Strathern (g).

Robert II. at his acceflion to the crown, granted a charter of the

Strathern.

Between 1 570

and 1 4 1 4.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(d) Sir James Dalrymple, as above, at note (c).

(e) Original charter 1343, in the pofTeffion ofMurray of Abercairnie. Sir James Dal

rymple, ibid. This Maurice Earl of Strathern is witnefs to the charter by David II. e-

recting the earldom of Sutherland into a regality. Charter, 10th October, anno regni 17,

4347. The pedigree of the family of Strathern will appear from the following table.

j Malife, 6th Earl of Strathern. |

r~

A_
J

— —

\

Mary, who married Sir

John Murray.

Malife,7thEarl ofStrath

ern, forfeited by the Ba
liol party.

1
' ' —

1

SirMauriceMurray,Earl

cf Strathern in 1343,

fans iffue.

Johanna, who married

John Earl of Warren,
forfeited by the Bruce

party.

r\f) Fordun, 1. 14. c. 3,

'(g) Sir James Dalrymple's Collections, p. 376. There are many charters extant,
grant-

'•ed by Robert the Steward, under the tide of Earl of Strathern..

earldom
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Strathem. earldom of Strathern to his younger fon, David. Much argument
Kctwccn I 2 Id

airj'1414. has been founded upon this charter, and therefore it fhall be here

recited. It grants
"

David Senefcalli, Militi, comitatum de Strath

ern, cum pertinen. Tenend. et habend. fibi, et hteredibus fiuis, in
"

omnibus, et per omnia, juxta formam et tenorem chartse fibi ex-

"
inde confect-ss ; et adeo libere, &c. ficut quondam Malifius Co-

"
mes de Strathern, vel aliquis

alius' Comes ejufdem, ipfum comi-

"

tatum, cum pertinen. aliquo tempore liberius tenuit feu
poffedit,"

Sec. Then follows a grant of regality (h).

At what time David Earl of Strathern died, is uncertain. He left

iffue an only daughter, Euphame, Countefs of Strathern, married to

Sir Patrick Graham. She and her hufband were ftyled Earl and

Countefs ofStrathern, in many deeds, public as as private (2).

Euphame was fucceeded by her fon Malife : he is ftyled Earl of

Strathern when he became an hoftage for James I. (k).

On the return of. JamesJ. a.ftatute was enacted for inquiring what

lands belonged to the crown at the demife of Robert I. or at any

time fince that period, comprehending no lefs than ninety-four years-;

and the King was impowered to call for the production of all
"
char-

"

ters and evidents
(I)."

'

When-
the Scottifh nobles concurred in enacting this law, they

little imagined that they were furnifhing a handle for that axe which

might bring the loftieft of them to the ground.

PROOFS,. AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(h) There are feveral charters on record of the earldom of Strathern, by Robert II. to

his fon David, et haredibus Juis. B. 1.. N° 294. 303. 304. 310. Roll 4. N°4. Rymer,
l- 7- P- 345-

'

(i) Charters, 28 th March 1414. 8th Octoberr4i4. 10th Auguft 141S. Sir James

Dalrymple's Collections, p. 377. Rymer, t. 8. p. 544. & p. 735. Fordun, lib. 15. c. 23.

" Joh. Dromond de Concrag, Miles-, interfecit dominum fuum D . Patricium de Graham,
" Comitem de Stratherne,

infidiose."

(k) Rymer, t. 10. p. 309. ..-.-.(,. ., fc,

{/) Act 9. pari. 1. James L 1424..

In
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In the courfe of his inquiries, the King turned his attention to the Strathern,

earldom ofStrathern, under pretence, as is faid, that itwas a malefee.
a™™,'|

He diverted Malife (m), and conferred the earldom for life on Wal

ter Earl of Athole, his uncle (n).

To Malife he granted the lands of Craynis, &c. He erected thofe

lands
"

into the earldom of Menteth, to be held in a free earldom by
"

Malife, and the heirs-male lawfully procreated or to be procreated of
"
his body ; whom failing, to return to the crown

(0)."

Accordingly Malife was, at his releafe from captivity in England,

ftyled Malifius Comes de Menteth (p).

James I. in his attempts to humble the ariftocracy, always did too

much, or too little* This was probably owing to his fituation. His

plans were boundlefs ; his power of execution limited.

By his difpofal of the earldom of Strathern, he exafperated the

relations of the young, inoffending, and abfent Malife ; yet he did

not conciliate the favour, nor remove the fufpicions, nor fatiate the

ambition of Athole. The fatal confequences. are well known. The

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS,

(m) Buchanan, lib. io. c.48. In making anfwers to Sir Robert Gordon's objections,

there will be occafion to examine this fact.

(n) Record Charters, b. 2.
N° 88. pro toto tempore vita fua*

(0) Charter, 6th September 1427.
" Quas quidem terras, cum pertinen. in liberum co~

"
mitatum de Menteth, conftituimus, ordinamus, et de novo erigimus; tenend. et habend.

"
prsefato Maliiio, et haredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procreatis feu pra-

"
creandis ; quibus forte deficientibus, nobis et fucceflbribus noftris libere revertendas,.

" de nobis et hseredibus noftris in liberum comitatum de Menteth in feodo et hsereditate,
" &c."

(p) Rymer, t. 11. p. 339. It may be obferved, in, palling, that this example proves^

that the ceremony of belting was not neceffary in order to confer the title of Comes; Malife,
while abfent from Scotland, could not be gladio cinfius comitatus. There is an appofite

example of this in Memoriale patris Gualteri de Coventre, apud Leland. Collectanea, vol. 1.
p. 293.

" Johannes Rex [1198] die coronationis fuac, accinxit Gul. Marefcallum gladio

" comit. de Striguil, et Gaufridum Petri gladio comitatus de Effex, qui, licet ante vocati

" efTent Comites, et adminiftrat. comit. fuorum habuiffent, non tamen erant accindti gla-

'« dio
comitatus."

P Kinir
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B«Je?n ™"7o K*n§ fel1 a vi(^im to nis own great> but ineradicable undertaking,
and 1414. and his reign fet, as it rofe, in blood.

After two centuries had elapfed, William Earl of Menteth was

ferved neareft heir of blood to Euphame Countefs of Strathern, and
to David Earl of Strathern, her father. In confequence of this,

Charles I. by patent ratified the fervice and the title of honour to the

Earl of Menteth, in virtue of the charters granted by Robert II. to

David Earl of Strathern, and his heirs (q).

The fervice and the patent were afterwards called in queftion, and

fet afide by Charles I. This happened from reafons of ftate, ex

plained by our hiftorians (r). It is remarkable, that they were fet

afide, not upon this erroneous reafon in law, That a grant hesredibus

fuis implied a limitation to heirs-male ; but upon a reafon in fact, e-

qually erroneous, That David Earl of Strathern died without if

fue (s).

OBJECTION.

p. 20. Here Sir Robert Gordon obferves,
"
That the land-eftate of the

"
earldom of Strathern flood limited haredibus fuis; that is, to heirs-

"

male; and failing them, to return to the crown : That the peerage

,

"

muft have become extintt upon Earl David's death 3 but his daugh-

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

.(q)
Record Charters, b. 53. N°

48. 31ft July 1631.
" Virtute chariarum per diet.

"
quond. Regem Robertum II. concefT. prxfato quondam Davidi Comiti de Strathern, fu-

" ifque
haredibus."

This ferves to fhew, that the minifters of Charles I. confidered the

charters of the earldom of Strathern to be equivalent to what, in later ages, was
cori'-

ceived in the form of a patent of honour.

(r)
" William Eai-1 of Menteth having ferved heir to David Earl of Strathern,

obtain-

"
ed a patent for the earldom, with the precedency of David Stewart Earl of Stratherih

" But this title of Strathern was recalled, more from a miftake in our hiftorians, afferting
" Euphame Rofs [the mother of David Earl of Strathern] to be the firft wife of Robert II.

"
than any folic! ground;"Sir James Dalrymple's Hiftorical Collections, p. 377. See alfo a

cotemporary, though no courtly hiftorian, Scctfiarvet, p. 140. 157. He mentions fome

words which dropt from the Earl ofMenteth, bordering upon treafon.

(j) Durie's Decifions, 20th and 22d March 1633, p. 682. 683. Sir James Dalrymple,

as above.

"
ter,
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"

ter, niece to the Duke of Albany, Regent, poffeffed of the great
family- Strathern.

"
eftate, and reprefientative of the family, could not have difficulty to Between 1370

"
procure a renewal of the

extincl peerage to her hufband; and ac-
ai,d r4,i^'

"
cordingly he, and his fon Malife, appear to have been Earls of Strath-

"
em. But when James I.

underftood-

that the family-eftate, which,
"

by the limitations in the inveftitures, ought to have returned to the

"
crown, was in the hands of Malife, whofe mother had no right to it,

" he took the eftate from Malife; but afterwards., to make him repara-

"
tion, beftowed upon him the earldom of Menteith, and created him

*' Earl of Menteith, and gave the eftate and peerage of Strathern to

"
the Earl of Athole ; the latter probably with the confent ofi

Malife."

ANSWER.

In ftating thofe objections, Sir Robert greatly errs ; and even argues againft

his own principles.
,

1. That a claufe, haredibus fuis, in 1370, implied a limitation to heirs-male,
has been already proved an error in law and hiftory.

2. If as Sir Robert argues, females were excluded from fuccellion, how could

Euphame be reprejentative of the family ?

->. There is no evidence that David Earl of Strathern furvived Ins brother Ro

bert III. ; and confequently
there is no evidence that the earldom had not re

turned to the crown, by Sir Robert's hypothefis, before the Duke of Albany be

came
'

'

4. It is a miftake to fuppofe, that Euphame, by being the niece of the Duke

of Albany, had any inrereft with
him. There was no harmony between the

children of Elifabeth Muir and the defcendents of Euphame Rofs.

c. Sir Robert prefumes a creation by a regent ; which is in itfelf improbable ;

and which is alfo inconfiftent with the Earl of Menteith's fervice, in 1630, to

Euphame Countefs of Strathern. If the peerage had not been in her, a fervice

to her was not the method of tranfmitting it. The fervice ought to have been

to Sir Patrick Graham, her hufband.

6. The nature of the refumption by James I. is ftated from Buchanan, lib. 10.

c. 48.
" MeliiPus Gramus a Rege, dum in publicum patrimonium diligentius

"
inquirit, Iernia.eft fpoliatus; quod earn comperiffet avo ejus materno ea lege

*r
datam, ut, deficiente ftirpe mafcula, ad Regem rediret ; feudumque effet

*'
mafculinum, ut

interpretes juris nunc
loquuntur."

The expreffions of Bu

chanan are intentionally ambiguous, and may imply, either that James I. acted

according to law, or violently, and with injutti.ee. It is hardly poffible to fup
pofe, that

James I. could have returned the earldom upqn the pretence that

haredes fiui implied a limitation to heirs-male. Had that b;en the cafe, 1 the

charter of Menteith granted to Malife would have been conceived haredibus

fuis, inftead of being anxioufly conceived to heirs-male of the body ofi Malife.

The pretext for the refumption feems to have been this. It has been held,
•that the expreffiori haredes jui, though implying heirs-general, may, from cir-

cumftances,
be fo underftood as to introduce a limitation to heirs-male. By, the

charter to David Earl of Strathern, the earldom was to be held as it had, been

held bv EarlMalife. Now, as Sir Maurice Murray, the heir-general of Earl
"

'

Malife,
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Stratliem. Malife, accepted a charter of the earldom directly from David II. it might be ar-
Between i37ogued, that this imported an acknowledgement on his part, that the ancient earl-
and 1414.

dom bad flood limited to heirs-male . James I. and his minifters, might have

paffed over the circumftance, that [both] Earl Malife [and his daughter Johan

na] having forfeited, Sir Maurice Murray could only take by grant from the

crown, and not of right.

Be this as it will, the refumption of the earldom of Strathern by James I.
was certainly regarded as a violent meafure, and its confequences were dread
ful.

7 . IfMalife Graham had no right to the earldom, what is meant by the King's

making reparation to him, or his confenting to the grant in favour of the Earl
of Athole I Befides, there is neither proof nor prefumption offered for eftablifh-

ing this extraordinary content.

8. Sir Robert ought not to have diftinguifhed between the granting the earl
dom ofMenteith to Malife Graham, and the creating him an Earl. It is plain

that both were effected by the fame deed, the charter 6th September 1427,.

SECT. XIV.

BUCHAN, issi.

BLicharM5?4. This inftance of female fucceflion in titles of dignity feems per

fectly conclufive ; and therefore it will be proper to make a full re

cital of all the circumftances of the cafe.

Lady Jane Somerfet, the heroic Queen of James I. (a), married a.

brother of Stewart Lord Lorn. By him fhe was the mother of Sir

James Stewart.

James III. beftowed the earldom of Buchan on this Sir James

Stewart (b).

The original grant is not now extant. It is however referred to

in a fubfequent charter granted by James III. of the earldom of Bu

chan,
"
to James Earl of Buchan, and the heirs-male of his body;:

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS-

(a) When the aflaffins burft into his chamber, fhe oppofed herfelf to their daggers f
when he was ftruck to the ground,, fhe threw herfelf upon his body, and before fhe could

be forced away, was twice ftabbed by the murderers of her hufband.
(b) Sir James Dairymple, Hiftorical Collections, p. 365. and all our genealogifts.

"

whom
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"
whom failing, to return to the Sovereign

(c)."

This charter pro- Buchan.ij'jr.

ceeds on the Earl's own refignation.

Seifin or livery of the earldom of Buchan was accordingly
gi- 1476.

ven to this James Earl of Buchan, fuper montem de Ellane (d), after

wards called Earlflnll.

James was fucceeded by his eldeft fon Alexander, and Alexander

"by- his fon John. This John was feifed in the earldom of Buchan, ijij.

*md Earlfhill thereof, as neareft heir ferved and retoured to his fa

ther Alexander (j?J.

Hitherto the earldom ofBuchan, in the defcendents of Sir James

Stewart, was a male fee, Handing limited to heirs-male.

But John, 3d Earl of Buchan, upon his own refignation, obtained ij47.

a charter of his whole eftate, lordfhip, baronies, heritable offices,

and of the Earlfhill, in favour of John Stewart, his fon and heir-

apparent, -et heredibus fuis, with refervation of the father's life

rent (/).

A few days after, John the fon was killed at the battle of Pinky, Sept. 10. 1547.

in the lifetime of his father, and before taking infeftment on the

charter 1547. He left an only child, a daughter, Chriftian. By
virtue of a royal precept under the quarter-feal, fhe was infeft in ijji.

the eftate,. heritable offices, &c. contained in the charter 1547, as

heir to her father (^j.

After this, fhe granted charters to the vaffals of the family, under

a.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

tc\ tc Jacbbo Comiti Buchaniae, et haeredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo legitime pro

creatis feu -procreandis ; quibus forte deficien. nobis, haeredibus et fuccefToribus no

ftris libere
reverten."

Record Charters, b. 8,
N°

35.

(d) Atteftation by the fheriff ofAberdeen, 28th October 1476.

(e) Inftrument: offeifin, 29th Auguft 1519.

(/) Record Charters, 4th Auguft 1 547, b. 30.
N°

139.

(g) Infrument ofifeifin, 14th, 15th, and 16th, July 1551.

Q_ the
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Buchan.i;ji. the title of
"
Fiar of all and whole the earldom of Buchan

(&)."

If hteredes fiui, in the charter 1547, meant heirs-male, not heirs-

general, the royal precept and feifin, and grants made by Chriftian,.

were all erroneous ; for that, at that time, John Earl of Buchan,

had another fon, James, the uncle of Chriftian. He, however, fo;

far from pretending any right to the earldom of Buchan, in prefer

ence to Chriftian, did acknowledge her right, even during the: life

time of his father and her grandfather.

He entered into a contract for marrying her to JamesCJommenda—

tor of St Andrew's, afterwards known in hiftory by the name of Re

gent Moray. In this contract he ftyles himfelf
"

James Stewart, fe-
H
cond fon to John Earl of Buchan, and appeirand heir [i. e. heir—

"

prefumptive] to Chriftian Stewart, dochter and heir to John Ma-

"

fter of Buchan
(i)."

According to Sir Robert Gordon's hypothefis, he ought to
have.'

ftyled himfelf
"

John Matter of Buchan, fiar of the earldom, of Bu~
" chan."

This James had a fon alfo called James, who was ferved and re-

toured heir-male to his father, to his grandfather John Earl of Bu

chan, to his great-grandfather Alexander Earl of Buchan, and to

his great-grandfather's father James Earl of Buchan ; yet in all thofe

retours he is ftyled James Stewart limply (k).

According to Sir Robert Gordon's hypothefis, he. ought to have

been ftyled
"
James Stewart Earl of

Buchan."

After the death of John Earl of Buchan, her grandfather, Chri

ftian was univerfally called Countefs of Buchan (I). This is one of

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(h) Charter, i ft July 1555, by Chriftian Stewart,
" filia et,haeres quondam Johannis

" Stewart Magiftri de Buchan, feoditaria totius fit integri comitatus de
Buchan."

(!) Contrail, 16th January 1549.

(k) Record Retours, B. 7, p. 45. &c.

(/) Lord Ochiltree and Sir James Balfour. MS. Collections, Advocates Library, Edin
burgh..

the
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the few -facts averred by Lady Elifabeth which Sir Robert Gordon Buchaij.1551!

does not controvert.

She married Robert Douglas, fon of Sir Robert Douglas of Loch-

leven, brother-uterine ofRegent Moray :. he thereupon affumed arid

bore the title of Earl ofBuchan (m).

A royal charter of the family-eftate, heritable offices, and the 1574.

Earlfhill, was granted to Robert Douglas Earl of Buchan, and Chri

ftian Stewart Gountefs of Buchan, his wife, in conjunct fee,
"

and

*
to the heirs-male of the marriage ;

— to the eldeft heir-female of

"
the marriage;

— to the heirs of the body of the faid Dame Chri- ■

"
ftian ; and laftly, to the neareft. lawful heirswhatfoever of the faid

" Earl(«)."

,

Of this marrriage there was a fon, James. He, under the name

of James Douglas, obtained himfelf ferved neareft and lawful heir 1583.

of Robert Earl ofBuchan his father (0).

But afterwards, having obtained* himfelf ferved neareft and law- 1588*

fui heir of Chriftian Stewart Countefs of Buchan, his mother, he was

ftyled
*l
James now Earl of Buchan

(/>)."

SECT. xv:

BUCHAN, 1606.

This James died, leaving an only child, a daughter, MaryDouglas Buchan. i-6'g&

Countefs of Buchan.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.-

(m) Anderfon's Hiftorical Collections, vol. 2. p. 228.-

(n) Record Charters, 7th April 1574, B. 34.-
N°

123.
" Et hasredibus mafculis inter-

" ipfos legitime procreat. feu procreand. ; quibus deficient, feniori haeredum feminea-

"
rum, abfque divifione, inter ipfos legitime procreat. feu procreand. ; quibus deficien. hse-

"
redibus de corpore dictx Dominae Chriftinje legitime procreand.; quibus deficien. legiti-

«< mis et propinquioribus haredibus dicti Comitis
quibufcunque."

(0) Service, 2d April 1583.

(p) Service, 24thMay 1588.

tr*
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j 606. In 1 606, certain commiffioners appointed by James VL pronoun-!

ced a decree for ranking the npbility of Scotland. In it the Countefs

ofBuchan is ranked after the Earl ofGlencairne («).

This Mary Douglas, Countefs of Buchan, obtained herfelf infeft,
161;. as neareft and lawful heir of Chriftian Stewart Countefs of Buchan,

her grandmother, in feveral baronies, and efpecially in the lands of

Earlfhill (b).

She married James Erfkine fon of the Earl of Marr : he thereup

on aiTumed the title of Earl of Buchan.
—On the refignation of the

161 7. Countefs, with his confent, a royal charter of the earldom of Buchan

was -granted to
"

Mary Douglas Countefs of Buchan, and her huf-
"

band, in conjunct fee and liferent, and to the longeft liver of

"

them, and the heirs-male of their marriage
j— to the neareft lawful

"

heirs-male, and aflignees whatfoever, of the faid James Earl of

li Buchan."

This charter contains a Novodamus ; and, in conclufion, this claufe. ,

u
And we decern and ordain, and for ourfelves, and our fucceffors,

>

"
we declare, that James Earl of Buchan, and his heirs-male fore-

"

faids, fhall exerce [or enjoy] and poffefs, in all our parliaments,

"
conventions of eftates, and others our public fervices, all honours,

il

dignities, and precedencies, which the EarJs of Buchan of old

:M

exerced or poffeffed in any time paft
(c)."

This additional claufe to the charter had become neceffary, by rea-

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

{a) Decreet of ranking, 1606.

(b) Inftrument of feifin, 7th, 8th, and 9th, November 161 5.

(c) Record Charters, 22d March 1617. B. 48. N° 390. " Haeredibus mafculis inter ip-

" fos legitime procreat. feu procreand. ; quibus deficien. legitimis et propinquioribus hse-

<<
redibus mafculis ac Afhgnatis

djcti Jacobi Comitis Buchanix.—Ac decernimus et ordi-

"
namus, et pro

nobis ac fucceflbribus noftris declaramus, quod prsefatus Jacobus Comes

" Buchanite, et haeredes fui mafculi praedict. exerceant et poffideant in omnibus noftris

"
parliamentis, ftatuum conventioriibus, aliifque noftris publicis fefvitiis, omnes honores,

" dignitates, et praeeminentias, quas Comites Buchanis ex antiquo exercuerunt feu pofii-

/' derunt ullo tempore
praeterite."

fon
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fon of the practice now introduced, of conferring titles of dignity Buchan. 1606

feparate from, and unconnected -with, the land-eftate.

In 1 625, this Earl and Countefs of Buchan obtained a new char- 162c.

ter of the earldom of Buchan, with the honours and dignities thereun

to belonging, In favour of themfelves in liferent, and their eldeft

fon in fee, and the heirs-male of his body ; which failing, to return

to the faid James Earl of Buchan, and the heirs-male between him

and Mary Douglas Countefs of Buchan ; which failing, to the near

eft lawful heirs-male, and affignees whatever, of the faid James

Earl of Buchan (d).

After this, Mary Douglas Countefs of Buchan was ferved neareft

heir to James Earl of Buchan her great-great-great-grandfather, to

John Earl of Buchan her great-great-grandfather, and to John Ma

tter of Buchan her great-grandfather (e).

Uponthefe titles a decreet of the court of feffionwas obtainedbyher,

as heir immediatelyby progrefs to James 1 ft Earl of Buchan, and by
"
James Earl of Buchan her fpoufe ; who is heritably infeft in the

41
earldom of Buchan, ckc. with the honours, dignities, titles, and pri-

41

vileges, of the fame, upon the refignation of the faid Dame Mary Dou-

"

glas, Countefs of Buchan, his fpoufie
(f)."

This decreet is pronounced againft the Earls of Eglintoun, Mon-

trofe, Caffilis, Caithnefs, and Glencairn. It reduces the decreet of

ranking 1606; whereby thofe Earls had precedency allotted to them

before the faid Dame Mary Douglas and her hufband. It eftablifhes

the precedency of Buchan, and fets afide all charters, infeftments,
creations of dignity, &c. inconfiftent therewith, of which the fife

Earls, in their own right, or in that of their predeceffors,
"

by the

*'

father or mother s
fide,"

might be poffeffed.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(d) Record Charters, 25th November 1625, B. 5,1.
N° 80.

(e) Services, 29th September 1627.

(/) Decreet, 25th July 1628.

R After
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Buchan. 1606 After the death of the Countefs of Buchan, this decree was rati

fied by act of parliament (g).

OBJECTION, as to Buchan 1551.

It is pitiful to fee how Sir Robert Gordon ftruggles to difengage him

felf from this complicated inftance of female fucceflion in titles of honour.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(g) Record, act of parliament, 20th June
1633.- That the two inftances in the fuccef-

fion of Buchan may be more eafily underftood,
a pedigree of the family is fubjoinedt

r— ■
"

v

Lady Jane Somerfet, widow of James I. married

Sir James Stewart, brother of Lord Lome.

1 \

| Sir James Stewart, ift Earl ofBuchan. |
* , .. . 1

1
'—'

v

| Alexander, 2d Earl of Buchan. |
\

„
1

| John, 3d Earl of Buchan. j

j John Matter of Buchan. j

Chriftian Countefs of Buchan, heir-

general o£ John 3dEarl of Buchan,
married Sir Robert Douglas.

r

-y

1
"

t

j James Stewart, heir-male of
'

John, 3d Earl of Buchan.
1

^

I

} James Stewart. |

| James Douglas Earl of Buchan. j

/—

^

Mary Douglas Countefs of Buchan, |
married James Erfkine. J

1

As
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p. 32. 1 . As to Chriftian Stewart, he.admits that fhe took the title, though on- Bnckm.

\y heir-general of John Earl ofBuchan; and that it does not appear that

James, though the heir-male, ever took it;
"
whether on account of

" his not having the family-eftate, he was indifferent about it, or upon
"
what other account, cannot at this diftance of time be

known."

2. Chriftian affumed the title for fome time, and her hufband conti

nued a commoner. For this he quotes precept of apprifing, 20th De

cember 1563,
" Quae fuerunt Chriftinae Cpmitiffas de Buchan, et Ma-

"
gift™ Roberti Douglas, ejus conjugis, pro fuo

intereffe."

He adds,
" But afterwards, to fecure the peerage, her hufband got a creation

u from his brother-uterine, Regent Moray, and fat in parliament 1567-.

" He is defigned Earl ofi Buchan in 1574, and fat in parliament 1579.
" This creation of the hufband iliews that Chriftian could not be Count-

"
efs in her own

right."

ANSWER.

1. When the heir-general affumes a title, and when that title is acknowled

ged by the crown, and by every one elfe, and when, at the fame time, the heir-

male makes no pretenfions to the title, the obvious prefumption is, that the
heir-general has right to the title, and that the heir-male has not.

But it is conjectured,
" That the heir-male was indifferent about the peerage,

" becaufe he took not the
family-eftate."

This is juft the excufe made by Dou

glas, in his Peerage, for the heir-male of Lennox, in fimilar circumftances, and
will ferve equally well for any heir -male in ancient times.

It would feem, however, that this heir-male was as indifferent about the fa

mily-eftate as about the title. The charter 1547 was haredibus fuis, without

the addition of the magical word quibujcunque ; the eftate therefore, according
to Sir Robert Gordon, flood limited to heirs-male ; yet the heir-male claimed

it And as he did not claim the eftate, it is not ftrange that he did not

claim the title !

2. Sir Robert admits, that Chriftian Stewart was called Countefis ; but he ac

counts for this, by obferving, that
" fhe affumed the

title."

He ought to have

added, as his argument required,
"
without any lawful pretenfions for fo do-

" ing."

It may be remarked, in palling, that the precept of apprifing 1563 is not

cbnclufive any way. That one of Sir Robert Douglas's creditors gave him the

name of Robert Douglas limply, will not determine what title lie did bear, or

was by cuftom authorifed to bear ; and indeed, for the fame reafon, the ftyle of

Countefis of Buchan, there given to Chriftian Stewart, would not certainly de

termine what title fhe herfelf took.

Sir Robert adds, that
"

afterwards, to fecure the peerage, her hufband got

"
a creation from his brother the Earl ofMoray,

Regent."

The claimant will elfewhere have occafion to inquire, how far the Regent

could beftow a title of honour. Here it is fufficient for her to obferve, that he

did not beftow it on his brother.

It is perfectly clear that Robert Douglas was not created Earl of Buchan by
Regent
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Buclian. Regent Moray. We know from the Statute book, that, on the 24th July 13-67,

the°ilFfated Mary yielded up the reins of government, which
flie could no lorig^

erhold, and appointed the Earl ofMoray Regent. Moray at that period was

abfent from Scotland, and did not accept of her nomination till 22d Auguft 1567
;!

Anderfion, vol. 2. p. 251. His title was not ratified in parliament till the•25th

ofDecember 1567 . See
Statute'

book. The Earl of Buchan was one of the Lords

who ratified it.

Neverthelefs Sir Robert Gordon, with the Statute book lying open
before'

him, afferts, that the Earl of Buchan was created a peer by Regent Moray; by;
that very perfon whofe authority he contributed to ratify. With more proprie

ty it might be faid, that the Earl of Buchan made Moray regent, than that Mo

ray made him a peer.

Such being the true ftate of the cafe, it is needlefs to examine the force of Sir

Robert Gordon's argument,
" That Chriftian could not be Countefs in her own

"

right, becaufe her hufband was created an
Earl."

It may fuffice to obferve,

that, by the fame mode of reafoning, in the laft century, Lady Anne Hamilton

was not a Duchefs.

OBJECTION, as to Buchan 1601.

p. 32.
"

Mary Douglas having the family-eftate, was anxious to have the peer-

"
age alfo. With this view fhe affumed the title, hoping thereby to make

"it believed that fhe got the peerage by female defcent from her grandmo-

"
ther Chriftian. Her hufband, James Erfkine, the Lord Treafurer's fon,

"
was created Earl of Buchan by a charter, 22d March 1617, to him, and

" his heirs-male by the heirefs of Buchan ; but being confcious of the right
"
of the heir-male of John Earl of Buchan, and afraid left he fhould make

"
claim to the ancient peerage, they procured a revival of that peerage,

"
with the concurrence of the heir-male, thereby validating their

right."

ANSWER.

This folution is in every refpect ingenious. 1. It is admitted, that Mary
Douglas took the title of Buchan many years before her marriage ; and it muft

be. admitted, that fhe was ranked in 1606 as Countefs of Buchan.

She was anxious to get the peerage, and with this view affumed the title ;
and yet, in 1606, when that title was given her in judgement, fhe was an infant.
This is a fact which cannot be difputed.

Hoping to make it be believed that fie got the peerage by female defcent from
her grandmother. Who could ever be perfuaded into fuch belief, if Robert
Douglas had been created Earl of Buchan by Regent Moray not forty years be
fore ? Was the memory of fuch recent tranfactions fo foon obliterated ?
There is an infinuation added, as if the title of Buchan had been turned out of

the right channel by means of the power of the Earl ofMarr, Lord High Trea-

fiurer. This is a high-founding name, and meant to convey an idea of power

like that of Burleigh or Salisbury ; but the truth is, that the office at that time

was
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was of ho public importance. The Earl ofMarr had no influence in adminiftra-

tion after the acceffion of James to the crown of England ; and. had he had in

fluence, ,his character would have placed him above the fufpicion of employing, it

to-difhonourable purpofes.

The concurrence of the feV-mafeiismifunderftood. It has no relation,what

ever to the peerage. It probably refpects fome pretenfions he might have to the

reverlion ofwadfets, or other incumbrances on the family-eftate. Sir Robert

Gordon might as well contend, that the Earl of Marr and his wife had a right

to the ancient peerage of Buchan ; for that their content to the charter of the

lands, is obtained in the fame manner as that of the heir-male.

Buchan.

It may now be proper to exhibit a chronological feries of the earl

doms in 1284, which defcended to heirs-general, and were poffeffed

by heirs-general.

Marjory Countefs of Buchan married Sir William Cumin of Tin-

dail.

Ifabel Countefs of Athole married Thomas de Gallovidia.

Fernelith Countefs ofAthole married David de Haftings.

Adda'

Countefs ofAthole married John'de Strathbogie.

Matildis Countefs of Angus married, 1. John Cumin; 2. Gilbert

de Umfraville,

N Countefs ofMenteith married William Cumin.

Countefs ofMenteith married Walter Stewart Balloch.

Margaret Countefs of Carrick married Robert de Brus.

Euphemia Countefs of Rofs married, 1. Sir Walter Lefley ; 2, A-

lexander Stewart Earl of Buchan.

Margaret Countefs of Rofs married Donald Lord of the Ifles.

Ifabel Countefs of Fyfe married, 1. Sir William Ramfay ; 2. Sir

Thomas Biffet ; 3. Walter Stewart.

Margaret Countefs ofMarr married, 1 . William Earl of Douglas ;

2. being divorced from him, Sir John Swinton.

Ifabel Countefs- of Marr married, 1. Sir Malcolm Drummond;

2. Alexander Stewart, the baftard of Buchan,

Robert Lord Erfkine, the heir-general of Ifabel Countefs ofMarr.

Margaret Countefs of Lennox married Walter de Faflane.

Buchan, before
1114.

Athole . 113 r.

IJ4Z.

1 iffy.

Angus. i*4J.

Mentetti, be

fore ns 7v

1157.

Carrick. 1170,

Rofs. 1371-

1410.

Fyfe, be tweere
I3JO& '355-

Marr. 1375,

1388.

'43 S-

LeDnox. 13.1$,

In
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In this catalogue the claimant has omitted the
" heirs-general"

who, in after times, fucceeded to earldoms, of the fame name in

deed with thofe in the record 1284, but which had fallen to the

crown by forfeiture, and had been erected anew ; fuch as,

Angus. 1377- Margaret Countefs of Angus, married, 1. Thomas Earl of Marr ;

2. William Earl of Douglas.

strathern. i4t4. Euphame Countefs of Strathern, married Sir Patrick Graham.

Euci^n. ijsj Chriftian Countefs of Buchan, married Robert Douglas.

1601. Mary Countefs of Buchan, married James Erfkine.

It remains only to be obferved, that among the Earls who appear

in the record 1 284, there are two
" heirs-general,"

and three the

hufbands of Counteffes, viz.

1. Gilbert de Umfraville, the fon of Matildis Countefs ofAngus.

2. Alexander de Cumin, the fon of Margaret Countefs of Bu

chan.

3. John de Strathbogie, the hufband of Adda Countefs of A-

thole.

4. Walter Stewart Balloch, the hufband of N Countefs of

Menteith.

5. Robert de Brus, the hufband ofMargaret Countefs of Carrick.

Thus has the claimant examined the hiftory of the ten ancient

earldoms appearing upon the record 1 284 ; and fhe has fhewn that

nine of them defcended to heirs-general. If the prefent controverfy is

to be determined by cuftom and analogy, the claimaint may juftly

conclude, that the tenth earldom alfo was defcendible to
" heirs-

"general;"

and therefore that fhe, under the character of heir-

general, is intitled to the honours of Sutherland.

CHAP.



CHAP. VI.

Examination of the Reafons of Preference urged by Sir

Robert Gordon.

INTRODUCTION.

IF the propofitions laid down in the five preceding chapters have

been proved, it follows, that Elifabeth Sutherland took the ho

nours of

Sutherland'

as heir-general of Earl John.

And if fhe fo took the honours, the claimant, Lady Elifabeth, is in

like manner intitled to take them, being not only the heir-general

of Earl John, but the heir of the body, and the heir-general, of Eli

fabeth Sutherland.

Reafons of preference are urged by Sir Robert Gordon, and here

is the proper place for examining them.

His firft reafon is thus expreffed:
"
When the limitation of the

peer-
p. 16.

"
age appears in the inftrument of creation, that muft regulate every

que-

"
ftion of jucceffion thereto : but when, by the lofs of the inftrument, the

"
limitation is unknown, the queftion muft be determined by legal pre-

" fumption."

The prefumptions,
"
That the limitation of the Sutherlandpeerage was

"
not to heirs-female

•"

are, according to Sir Robert, no fewer in num

ber than nine.

They fhall be feparately ftated, and anfwers fhall be made to each

of them in their order.

General view of the FIRST PRESUMPTION for Sir Robert Gordon.

p. 16. Lady Elifabeth admits, p. 2. of her cafe, "That the Thanes of Su-
Reafon I

"
therlandwere more ancient than the time ofMalcolm the Third (a) ; and Prefumpaonit

u
that

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(3)^ In a note (0), Supplemental Cafe, p. 23. it is faid,
" One of the Lady ElifabetVs tutors

,f has lat-ely publifhed fome ingenious writings, to prove, that the laws ofMalcolm ft. are
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Prefumptiorii. u *£ /"H ^ar^s °^ fytherlcindweYp as ancient as. the time of that prince.
As the former, they were feudal barons ; as the latter, they were feu
dal officers ; and both when the Feudal law was the governing law of

Scotland. The Books of Fiefs were written 120 years after the laft
of thefe periods. By that law women, were excluded from the fuc-

ceffion to fiefs of every kind, whether of land-eftates or offices. La
dy Elifabeth has brought no inftance of a female's holding a land e-

" ftate in Scotland before the end of the twelfth century; and no au-
"

thority from a law-book for female defcent, even in. land-eftates, un-
' '
til the Regiam Majeftatem, which all good antiquarians agree was

'
borrowed from Clanville ; and confequently could not have been

"
written before the fourteenth century; that is, three centuries after

"
the origin of the peerage in queftion. But fhe cannot bring rules of

defcent from the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries to prove the li
mitations of a peerage which was created two or three centuries be
fore thefe. rules were thought of. Thus by double relation of feu
dal valfal and feudal officer, the defcent of the peerage in queftion

"

muft, from its original nature, have gone to heirs-male in exclufibn
"
of heirs-female

ANSWER.

This firft prefumption contains much curious matter, which muft be exa

mined in detail.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

'
a forgery ; or, at leaft, wrote at a later period. By the fame mode of artificial argu-

''
ment, the claimant could prove, that Magna Charta was a forgery, or compofed fome

"
centuries after its date. The claimant hopes, and does not doubt of his caufe being

" judged by thofe laws, which the lawyers, the judges, the parliament, and the people, of
" Scotland, have held to be authentic above feven

centuries."

In more fimple language, this means,
" That an hypothefis, concerning LL. Malcolmi,

has been framed with a view to the claim of the heir-general of
Sutherland."

The perfon whom the. note (0) honours with cenfure would ill. deferve favour in the

literary world, were he capable of framing an hiftoiical hypothefis, with the view of fer-

\ in;' any
particular caufe whatever. He does not underftand what influence the LL. Mal

colmi can have in the determination of the prefent queftion : he is fure, that, in treatingof

them, he had no view to it. He had long ago learned from Spelman, that LL. Malcolmi

ought not to be afcribed to Malcolm II. ; and vet, from the ftrain of the note (»), it would

s jem as if he had been the firft writer who ever ventured to queftion the authenticity of the

laws of Malcolm II.

His arguments have been fubmitted to the public judgement. They may feem artificial

now ; but they would have been within the comprehenfion of every
ale-woman in the days

of the Conqueror; for they .chiefly turn upon the contents of a Saxon and a Norman

fllilliriLT.
■ r ■111,

A tlillcrtation, proving, by fimilar arguments, that Magna Charta is a forgery, will be

.1
matter of more e\ijuilite learning. It is prefumed, that the learned

author of this threat

ened tract knows, that the ordinal ofMagna Charta is extant, and that the writing
of that

;iire is afcertained by certain rules of criticifm.

"Meanwhile it may be remarked, that this ardent zeal for LL. Malcolmi is fomewhat
fih-

j -alar,
in a treatife where Regiam Maj.yhitem is adjudged from David I. upon the authority

of 1! t Spelman who had denied LL. Malcolmi to be of the age ofMalcolm II.

What
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"What Sir Robert Gordon calls an admiffzon on the part of the claimant, was Reafon

thus exprelfed.
" The Thanes of Sutherland are mentioned as early as the e- Prefump.

" leventh century ; and the title of Thane was moft probably converted into

"
that of Earl by Malcolm III. who began to reign in the year 1057, and firft

"introduced the title of Earl into
Scotland."

The claimant, in giving an account of the family of Sutherland, began at the

earlieft period where the common genealogical writers fpeak of the ftate of

that country. She never meant to acknowledge that there was any genuine lr-

ftory of Scotland of a date fo early. She could not admit, that the Earls of

Sutherland were as ancient as the age of Malcolm 111. nor
could'

her admiffion

have made that to be fact, of which there is no evidence. The claimant fug-

gefted what- feemed probable; at the fame time fhe added,
"
that it was impof- p. 2.

" fible to afcertain, with precifion, the pedigree of the moft ancient Earls of
*'

Sutherland; but that, from the year 1245-, the pedigree is proved by unde-
"

niable
evidence."

In the pedigree annexed to her original cafe, fhe mentioned

the fuppofition of family-hiftories. The latter part of her ftate of the fact

ought to have been fet forth as well as the former.

If however Sir Robert Gordon, after infpection of the moft ancient writings
in her pofTeffion, fhall be of opinion, that Hugh Frifikin was Earl of Suther

land, and that his fon Gulielmus Dominus de Sutherland was at that time alfo

Earl, the claimant is willing that this be held as the fact. If it is, Sir Robert
■Gordon muft admit, that in the beginning of the thirteenth century, Dominus
de Sutherland meant Earl, not Laird.

FIRST PRESUMPTION.

"Upon the fuppofition that the Earls ofi Sutherland came in the place

-of the Thanes of Sutherland, Sir Robert Gordon, in the paffage juft

quoted, and in the paffages there referred to, argues .thus.
" When the Germans conquered the different provinces of the Roman

"

empire, the conquering prince parcelled out certain portions of the
"
conquered land among his chieftains, under a condition of military

"

fervice, and attendance in council. Thofe proprietors were in Scotland
"

called Thanes: they judged and led to war the people upon their e-

" ftates : from the nature of thofe eftates, they went to males ; becaufe
•*'

males only could fulfill the condition upon which the grant had been
"
made.

" But the whole land of the conquered province was not fo diftributed.
"

Many of the ancient inhabitants kept their lands on the ancient allodial
"

footing ; and fuch of the new intruders as were not attached to any chief

tain, taking pofTeffion of vacant land, poffffed it on the fame footing. It
"

was necelfary to reduce to fubjection under government in a political
"
thofe who were not fubjecled in a feudal capacity ; and therefore the

"
prince fent his own officers to judge, and to lead to war the poiTelfors

"
of thofe lands. This officer in Scotland was called Earl. The office

" had no connection with lands. At firft it was during pleafure ;
after-

■"

wards iteame to be made hereditary, and was granted, like all other

-.'■
.

T
,
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Reafons of Preference
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Reafon I. «
grants of the time, in the feudal form, under a

condition-
ofmilitary

Pi-dump, u u
fervice, and of attendance upon the King's council. Thus an Earl-

" dom went to heirs-male, ift, Becaufe it was n( the
nature of a Fief:

"
2dly, Becaufe it was of the nature of an

office."

The capital conclufion from all this is,
" That the Thanes, of Sut-her-

" land were feudal barons, the Earls of Sutherland feudal officers; and

" that by the double relation of feudal vaffal and feudal officer, the

■" defcent of the peerage in queftion muft, from its original nature,.

" have gone to heirs-male, in. ex.cIufion.of
heirs-general."'

.

Q. E. D.
.!.

A N S W E Rv.

The claimant is unwilling
to.enter into this labyrinth of conjectures. She-

will proceed no farther than where fhe has record r> direct her.

Whether Sir Robert's fyftem be applicable to the ancient ftate-of the continent.

of Europe, fhe has neither leifure nor abilities to examine.

,
But with refpect to the ancient ftate of Scotland, his fyftem is improbable and:

erroneous.

His leading propofition is,
" That Sutherland was part of a Roman province-

"
conquered by the

Germans."

PFhere he made this difcovery, is difficult, to.determine : nothing furely. can

be more improbable.

His defcription of the nature of Thanes in Scotland, has no authority what

ever to. fupport it- None of his numerous quotations, p. 2. make any mention

of Scottifh Thanes; unlets perhaps it be the. Hiftory of Feudal, property ; and;

th:d, however refpetftable, is a very modern authority.

What was the nature of, Thanes in ancient times, can. only be learned from'

record. Sir Robert avers,
"
that they, were chieftains, among■whom the con*

" quering: prince parcelled
out- certain portions of the conquered land, under a.

"
condition of-military fervice, and attendance at

council."

He is left to reconcile his definition with the following ftatute of David I..

" Recordatio facta coram Domino Rege David apud Perth, per omnes judices.
"

_ De illis qui ab exercitu. defuerunt, quod Rex debet habere forisj'aclum

" Comitum Ji, Thani eorurn- remanferint ab exercitu. De omnibus vera*

'•'
ali is qui ab exercitu remanferunt, fcilicet, de terris Epifcoporum, Abbatum,,

"'Baronum, Militum, et Thanorum, qui de Rege tenent, debet Rex folus ha~

" here Torisfactum
(fi)."

Here thefe are perfons called Thani Comitum, and others Thani, holding of:

the King, an 1 yet diftinguifhed from Barones and Mililes.

In 1 171, William King of Scots granted a renewal of the inveftitures ofMarr

- toMorgund the fon of Gillocherus. It is addrefled,.
"
Univerfis Epifcopis,

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS..

(b) In Skene's edition of the ancient books of law,, this is printed among Stntuta Alex

andri II. c. 15. ■

'

But in Lord Cromerty's MS..Adv. Library, it is among Statuta David I.
ch.,24-

''..'",'

" Comitibus



■tt^ed -byvSir Robert Gordon'.. j$

"' Comitibus'
Abbtibus, Prioribus, Baronibus, Militibus,. Thanis, et Prse- Reafimi..I.

"

pofitis, &C. {c)'d •

-'.. Prefump. I,

Thanes are hereexprefsly diftinguifhed -from Barones andMilites. This alfo

is inconfiftent with'Sir Robert Gordon's definition of Thanes.

In a charter by Alexander II. mention is made of U Firmarii, vel Thayni, Prae-
""
pofiturade Kymyly

fd-)."

As to the theory of Earls, Sir Robert Gordon feems to fpeak of times-
when

the office of Comes was perfonal, and whema fa.lary was beftowed on him for his

perfonal duty of judging the community in times of peace, and of heading them
in war.

If he indeed fpeaks of fuch times, it would be a fruitlefs labour, to inquire

how a man, poffeffed of an office for the term of his life, with a faiary depend

ing on it, did tranfmit the office and the faiary to his defcendents. It would be

juft the fame thing, as if one were at this day, to inquire who was the heir, male
or general, of the chief juftice of England, or of the auditor of the exchequer,
in the office of chief juftice or auditor.

With all his inquiries, Sir Robert Gordon has omitted to prove, that fuch

perfonal office of Comes ever exifted in Scotland/

Nor will it efcape obfervation, that in his preliminary difcourfe, he, exprefsly

afferts, that the office of Comes had no connection withlands ; and yet through

out his wfiole Supplemental Cafe, he always interprets comitatus. to be a land-

eftate.

It may be true, that under the Saxon government in England, Earls were o-

riginally officers of ftate, holding perfonal offices unconnected with lands .-but

from that very page
of- Spelman which Sir Robert Gordon quotes, p. 1. note (e),

it appears, that before the conqueft the office had begun to affume an hereditary
appearance (e).

In what manner Earls were introduced into Scotland, and what was their o-

piginal nature, cannot be known. This much however is certain, that after the

manner of the Norman Earls, the title was hereditary, and that the eftate of the
earldom went along with the title ; and it has been already proved, that both

title and earldom went to heirs-general, fo early as in the reign of William the

the Lion, that is, before 1 2 14.

SirRobert Gordon argues, "'that the Feudal law was the governing law of

■" Scotland in the eleventh century; That the Books of Fiefs were written 120-

"
years after the age of Malcolm III. and that by that law, women were exclu-

" ded from the fucceflion in Fiefs of every kind, whether of land-eftates or
offices."*«<

PROOF'S, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(c) Publifhed by Selden, in-Titles ofHonour, p. 848. Many other examples of the fame:
kind might be produced, were it necelfary.

-

(d) Chart. Morav. vol. 1. p. 14.

(e), Spelman. QlofJ". voc. Comes, p. 141. To the fame purpofe Scale Chr. apud Leland,
■Colleclanea,

vol. 1. p. 529.
" Walteof [fon of Siward, E. of Northumberland^ .

was

"

very young, and had few frendes; arid the.King, [Edward the ConfeflbrJ, by protufe-
"

merit, gave Northumberland to
Coftih Q.ToftiJ, Godwin's

funne."

r ii.u.iv.^-.-- For
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Reafon J. < 4 r or proving that the Feudal law wasrthe law of Scotland in the eleventh 'cpa-,
prefump 1.

tu,-y, reference is made to the opinion ofCraig in the fieventeenth century, lib. 1.
•cUeg,;8. § 16. ;:,

.

■

,;;-V(i
r,

.
This paffage has been often quoted ; and as often mifapplied as quoted. Cra^gV

.pofitipn is this": ■i<t Quod fi novus atiquis cafus. -fupervenerk ■, qui neque jure
ficpip--

to, neque confuetudine , comprehendatur , neque ex iis quas dicimus dirimi pe-^

teft, et cafus illius clecifio in jure Feudali reperiatur, praeferendum jus Feu-

" dale et juri Pontificio et juri
Romano."

If words can exprefs an unambiguous opinion,, the opinion of Craig is this.

When both ftatutes and cuftom are filent as to the decifion-of any particular cafe
and when that cafe is decided by the Feudal law, L e. the Longobardic Feudal

law, the Feudal, not the Canon or Civil law, ought to be followed.

The reafon which Craig immediately gives, that repeienda, fiunt origines,
pleads more ftrongly for the

Anglo-Norman'

law, than for the Longobardic. ',<

However, let the preference which Craig fhews to .theLongobardic law be
fuppofed juft.

His rule of preference is this. 1. Statute or pofttive law. This is clear; for
the voice of the legiflature muft be heard, and no judge nor private man ought

to prefume to oppofe his fentiments to the law of the land. 2. Cuftom, prac
tice, precedents; implying the general opinion and acquiefcence of a nation*

This is termed'
•

confiuetudinary law. 3. In the. limitation, fo ta fpeak, the

Longobardic Feudal law . (fi)
By a ftrange inattention, the fiecond fource of the law of Scotland, as point*

ed out "by Craig, is totally overlooked; and Sir Robert Gordon greedily fliesto

the third. In it indeed he may find the rule of mafculine fucceflion eftabliihed;
meanwhile cuftom, practice, precedents, „ though preferred, by Craig to any
Longobardic decifions, are totally overlooked .

During the thirteenth xentury, we have fiome records ; during the fourteenth

many; during the fifteenth and fixteenth centuries, we have inftruments innu

merable.

Can ithe fuppofed, that in the courfe of fo many ages, the rule of fucceflion

in the direct and in the collateral line remained uncertain ? If the rule was de

termined, then, according to Craig's principles, no recourfe can be had to the

Feudal law ; our own cuftoms, practice, precedents, have determined it.

That the rule was fixed in land-eftates, in jurifdictjons and titles of honour,
Jias, in the claimant's humble apprehenfion, been irrefragably proved.

Vainly therefore does Sir Robert Gordon attempt, by quotations from Prefident

Montefquieu, to prove, that the ancient fucceflion in Scotland muft have been

limited to heirs-male, when cuftom and precedents fhow, that heirs-general

were conflantly let in.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

if) It is remarkable, that Chambers of Ormond, a judge of the court of feffion, who
wrote about forty years before Craig, appears to have known

nothing of the authority of

fhe Longobardic laws. His words are,
" Si-dWnture quelque caufe fe preferve laquelle

on ne fcauroit trouver etre decidee, ni par les conftitutions royaulx, ni, par les arrefts et
"
couftumes du pays, en fupplement ils ont recours aux raifons des loix Ciyiles," RecJier-

chc de fimgularites
d'

Bcoje, fol. 23. p,. %. Paris, 1579.

Inquiries



urged by Sir Robert Gordon. fj

Inquiries into the ftate of a nation, where records are wanting, may amufe Reafon L

the fancy, but will not
inform"

the judgement, (g)
Prefump. ir

In treating of this Firft Prefumption, Sir Robert Gordon further urges,
" That the claimant has brought no inftance of a female's holding a land-eftate
"■ before the end of the 12th century, [i. e. before the 1200] ; and no autho-

"

rity from a law-book for female defcent, even in land-eftates,. until the Re-

"
giam Majeftatem, which all good antiquaries agree was borrowed from Glan-

"

ville, and confequently could not have been written before the 14th century,
" [before the 1300}; that is, three centuries after the origin of the peerage in
"
queftion. But fhe cannot bring rules of defcent from the 13th and 14th cen-

"

turies, [from 1200 to 1400J, to prove the limitations of a peerage which

"
was created two or three, centuries before thefe r,ules were thought

of."

Here alfo there is much curious matter, which deferves to be particularly con

fidered.

The claimant could not produce many examples of female fucceflion before
fhe 1200, becaufe there are very few. examples of any fucceflion. at ail before that

sera.

... She has, however, produced one before 1165', olEda, filia et hares Symonif

Frafier, in the reign of Malcolm IV. ; and many during the three fubfequent

Feigns ofWilliam the Lion, Alexander II. and Alexander III. As authentic in

ftruments multiply, fo alfo do her examples of female fucceflion-.

To produce more ancient examples, was impoflible : for more ancient inftru

ments with refpect to private inheritances do not exift.

If fhe has eftablifhed female fucceflion as far back as the records of Scotland

reach, fhe has done all that was poflible, or could be required other. If fhe

has proved the law of fuceeflion to have been the fame fix hundred years ago as

now, it is incumbent on Sir Robert Gordon to prove, that a different law pre

vailed before that period of fix hundred years.

Had the claimant chofen to call in the aid of fable and tradition, fhe might

have procured ample materials from Hector Boece. She might have quoted that

law ofMalcolm IL which eftablifhed the ward of heireffes (h) ; and that law of

Macbeth, which eftablifhed the right of primegeuiture as to females (2), ; and fhe

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(g) It is hard to fay what inference can be drawn from this circumftance, that the

Books of the Fiefs were compofed long after the days of Malcolm III. unlets it be, that:
Gerardus and Obertus, in compiling their work, had the afliftance of the Feudal Confli-

tutions, eftablifhed in Scotland by Malcolm III.

(h) Boece, Scot. Hift. lib. 11. fol. 245.
" Barones vero, ne non fuppeterent ad regiam:

** dignitatem facultates,. ut
cujufcunque'

agri domino excedente ex humanis, hares, five
"

mas fuerit, five, fcemina, ufque ad alteram fupra victfimum setatis annum, Regis efTet

" fub tutela,— uno omnium fuff'ragio funt
aflenfi.1'

(i) Ibid. fob. 250. " Fcemina primogenita ficut et mares in hsereditateiri fuccedito."

U- mikbfc



yg Examination ofi the Reafons of Preference
Chap. V

Reafon I. might have proved the authenticity of this
conftitution of "Macbeth by the tefti-

Prefump. i.
mony of the befit of our

antiquaries (fi).

Retting her caufe on record, fhe feeks not the aid of fanciful theory, or vain

and credulous traditions.

" For proving female fucceflion, the claimant has produced no book of the

" law of Scotland more ancient than Regiam Majeftatem."—A heavy charge

indeed, when it is remembered, that there was none more ancient to pro

duce !

Whether Regiam Majeftatem be the work of David I. or a fyftem drawn up.

by a private perfon, and
afterwards approved by the Scottifh legiflature, is

not'

material to the queftion in iffue.

In fo far as it contains any paffages fimilar to Glanville, let it be fuppofed a

•

copy from Glanville ; yet ftill it is an ancient, and a moft refpectable au

thority.

That
" it could not have been written before the 14th century be-

"
caufe copied from

Glanville,"

is a wonderful pofition. Glanville's work

■was competed while he held the office of Chief-Juftice of England. Every one

knows, that he died at the fiege of Aeon, ift Kiel. (/) ; and therefore a copy

from Glanville might have been made a full century earlier thanwhat SirRobert

Gordon finds it expedient to admit.

But although the claimant fhould not have been able to produce the authori

ty of a law-book, for female fucceflion, earlier than the 1400, fhe has produ

ced what is more fatisfactory, the authority of a record, a retour of heirs-par

ceners in the 13th century, 1271.

, Sir Robert Gordon holds a retour of heirs-parceners to be fometbing aukward

andunfeudal; his own principles therefore oblige him to admit, that, if there-

tour of fuch heirs was known in a remote corner of Scotland fo early as 1271,

the fucceflion of females muft have been fully eftablifhed before that period, and

confequently in 1 245, when the Earls of Sutherland firft make their appearance

on record, but twenty fixyears before 1 27 1 .

That no retours of heirs-general are difcoverable till 1271, is owing to the

penury of records. That there muft have been many fuch retours, appears

from the ancient examples of female fucceflion.
"

Eda, filia et haeres Symonis
Frafer,"

muft have been retoured as fuch be

fore 1 165, although the evidence has been loft by the injury of time.
Thus the claimant, inftead of leaving two or three centuries for theory to

fport itfelf in, has traced back female fucceflion beyond the asra of the exiftence

of the family of Sutherland.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(k) Craig de Feudis, lib. 1. dieg. 8. § 2.
" Et in Macbetho qusedam de fucceflione fcemi-

narum
caventur."

(/) See Dugdale, Chronica fries Cancellariorum, &c. p, 4. where the authorities are

quoted.

SE-
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S E CON.D PRESUMPTION.

p. 16 i "When lands fell into commerce, which they did as early as the Re-
'■

u
giam Majeftatem, female fucceflion was introduced. Purchafers in-

lcumP-2,

"

fifted, that their heirs, both male and female, fhould take ; and
wo-

"
men were allowed to do the fervice of a fief by a fubftitute : but

"
peerages were never the fubject of commerce ; nor could a woman fit

" in parliament by a fubftitute.
"
Land is eafily divifible among coparceners, but a peerage cannot be

" divided ; it was therefore not unnatural, as the rigour of the Feudal
" law abated, that women fhould be let into the defcent of land; but
"

Unnatural, from the nature of peerages, that they fhould fucceed to
"• fuch.
"
The law was ftrictef in the defcent of peerages than of lands. Thus

"
the collateral heir-male of the firft grantee of the land took the land ;
but the collateral heir of the patentee could not take the peerage, be

caufe not of the body of
the'

patentee. This was fo decided in the

cafe of Oxenfiurd 1735". Lands conveyed to one and his affigns, will
"
go to affigns ; a peerage will not even at this day. This was fo decided

" in the cafe of Stair,
1748."

"
Women indeed fometimes held peerages, not by legal defcent, but

"

by exception from it; 1. When the woman was created a peerefs ;
"

2. When the heir-female was, in the inftrument of creation, fpecially
"

named in preference to remoter heirs-male, or upon failure of all

" heirs-male : but where, for want of the original inftrument, the ex-
"
ception appears not, their exclufion by the general rule muft be pre-

*' fumed."

ANSWER.

Here Sir Robert Gordon is at laft obliged to admit, that female fucceflion was

introduced when land became the fubject of commerce: An ample conceffion

indeed ; for it is not known at what period lands became the fubjedt of com

merce in Scotland ; probably as foon as a landed man needed money, and a mo-

Hied man needed land (a).

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a) That land was the fubject of commerce in Scotland before 1300, is plain frjm the

following evidences.

Among the inftruments preferved in the archives of Alexander III. there is,
' Cirta de

<c
terra empta de Willielmo de Valloniis, et obligatio ejufdem, juxta S

rivelyn."

Rymer,
t. 2. p. 219.

By the Canons of the Church of Scotland 1242, c. 23. it is provide.!,
f< Ut clerici be-

neficiatide csetero domus out pojfejfwne'jlaicas, addpus concubinarum, etfiliorum fuorum,
■imere non

prsfumant."

The

Cf

«(



So Examination of the Reafons of Preference Chap. VI.

Reafon I. The diftinction between fucceflion to lands purchafed;, and to lands acqu-red,
I'l-efump. 2. is ideal. The limitation in both cafes muft be held as conceived kared'bus fiuis.

A limitation in a difpofitjon of lands, purchafed, tafieirs, female as well qsfiiale,
would be a novelty. Haredes fui then muft have been interpreted in different

fenfes, j.uift as the lands happened to be acquired by purchafe or by.grant."!.A

fearch for centuries paft would have been often neceffary for afcertaining the. o-

riginal mode of acquifition, and for determining the import of that claufe.fe-

redes fui, which occurred in every title-deed of the
nation. All this muft have

happened ; and yet no veftige whatever of fuch a diftinction is any where to be

found. Towards the clofe of the eighteenth century the counfetfor Sir Robert

Gordon have difcovered it, not by record, but from theory.

That there was no fuch diftinction, is evident from the ancient charter .of Pan-

mure (b). It was granted to Valloines, et haredibusfiuis. No one can imagine,,

that it was granted for a price paid to the Sovereign ; and yet the lands were en

joyed by the daughter of Valloines..
Sir Robert Gordon adds,

" That peerages were never the fubjedt of commercef,
"

and although a woman might do the fervice of a fief by a fubftitute, fhe could
"
not fit in parliament by a

fubftitute."

This obfervation is rather lingular, as in the very fame paragraph Sir Robert

admits,
"
That, a female might hold a peerage, either by creation, or by alimi-

"
ration in the.patent to

heirs-general."

The claimant would afk, Did fuch a peerefs fit in parliament by a fubftitute
?"'

\\ hether fhe did. or did not, the argument from, the neceffity of appearing per

fonal ly. in parliament flies, off..

Befides, it is too- peremptory to fay,
" That peerages were never the fubject

"
of

commerce."

Perfonal peerages cannot ; but when peerages were territo

rial, fuch commercemight take place. Rarely indeed ; becaufe in a country where

there is much pride of family, there will be few fellers; and.where there. is little

money, there will be few purchafers..

It is true,, that in one fenfe territorial peerages could not be the flibject of

commerce, properly fo called : for that, if the Sovereign made a grant of a comi

tatus, with jurif.fiction, to a man, et haredibus fiuis, fuch grant could not ob

lige the Sovereign to let in affigns and purchafers. And thus the territorial dig
nity could not be transferred, widiout the confent or ratification of die Sove

reign. This obfervation will difengage the cafe from much perplexity,
which-

Sir Robert Gordon, by not attending to the nature of the Scottifh conftitution,
has created.

If the fervice of a fief was twofold, implying attendance in war, and attend

ance in council, a woman might perform the one by a fubftitute as well as the o-

ther

Our means of knowledge in the ancient Scottifh hiftory are fo fcanty, that we:
cannot trace every circumftance of the law of parliament .

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(b) Grant by "William the Lion before. 1214. Craivfiurd,. Officers.of State, Appendix,,
N°

Z5. fovmerly quoted;.

The



urged by Sir Robert Gordon. Si
'

The record '1284 fhews, that more perfons than one appeared in die parliament Reafon I.

of Alexander III; in-right of their wives (c). Prefump. t,

It has been fhewd, that
a'

very great number ofbaronies did defcend to heirs-

yreneral. If they performed their fervice in council, as well as in war, by a fub

ftitute, or rather by a hufbandnn their room, they muft have been freed from

part of the burden of their tenures.

'At this day the hufbands of heirefles vote at elections in virtue of their wives

Freehold ; and there is nothing to prevent the whole freeholders of Scotland

Being reprefented in parliament by men having no right of property or fupe'-

riority in their.own perfons, independent of their relation as the hufbands of fe

male freeholders.

From the ancient practice in England, we may conclude by analogy as to the

ancient practice in Scotland.

In 1282, Edward I. fummoned many ladies to accompany him in his wars a-

gainft theWelfh (d).
"

In 1 291, he fummoned the ladies of Cumberland and Weftmoreland to attend

him at Norham,
"
with horfe and arms, and all fervice due (e) :

"

A fummons

which, by reafon of its confequences, Scotland will never forget.

rIn 1294, ne fummoned other ladies to the wars in Gafcogny (/*). ,

In 1 36 1, Edward III. fummoned a council of thofe who held lands in Ire

land. In this fummons the names of many ladies appear : they are required to

fend proxies (g).

It was ufual to fummon hufbands to parliament in right of their wives (h).

That a peerage cannot be divided while lands may, is no reafon for females be

ing excluded from a peerage while they fucceed to lands. The fame reafon would

equally operate againft female fucceflion in other particulars. The capital mef.

fuage and jurifdictions are no lefs indivifible than a peerage ; yet they have gone

conflantly to the eldeft 'heir-general by the ancient cuftoms, of Scotland. So al

fo have ancient peerages (/).

Sir

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(c) Rymer, t. 2. p. 266. John de Strathbolgie, Earl of Athole, and Walter Stewart,.

Earl of Menteth.

(d) Rymer, t. 2. p. 200, Ifabella de Fortibus Comitiffa Albemarl. et Devon. Elena le

Zuche. Amabilia de Segrave, Domina de Wyth, Agn. de Vefcey.

(1?) Rymer, t. 2. p. 525. Domina de Ros, Domina de Kendall, Margareta de Ros, Ifa

bella de Clifford, Idonia de Leyburn, Matilda de Mnlton Domina de Gillefland.

(/) Rymer, t. 2. p. 642. Mileferta de Monte Alto, Margareta de Nevil, Ifabella de

Ros.

(g) Rymer, t. 2. p. 318.
— 20.

" Aliquem vel aliquo3
mittatis."

(h) Many fuch examples are produced by Dugdale, Summons ofNobility, p. 576.

, (2) There is one example in the family of Dunbar, Earl of Moray, where both the

co-parceners affumed the title ; and yet the youngeft, as it would feem, maintained the

poffeflion. James Dunbar, Earl of Moray, died in- the reign of James II. leaving two

daughters ; Janet, the wife of James Lord Crichton ; and Mary, the wife of Archibald

X Douglas,
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Examination'

vfi the Reafons of Preference Chap. VI,

Reafon T. Sit Robert Gordon faw the neceffity of eftablifhing different, rules in the fuc-

Prefomp. 2. ceffion to peerages and to lands. He therefore avers,
" That the collateral-heir

"
of the patentee would not take the peerage devifed haredibus fiuis, although

"
the collateral heir of the firft grantee would take the lands

(fi)-"

This, he

Cays, was determined by the Houfe of Peers in the cafe of Oxenfurd.

There is an obvious difference between the one cafe and the other-; founded
"on this, that the patentee is the ftream by which the titles flow from the fove-

reign, the fountain of perfonal honour. When the fovereign diftinguifhes a fa

mily, for the merits of a particular perfon, he may be prefumed to have extendi

•ed the eff'ecls of this diftindtion no farther than its caufe.

Had fuch been the circumftances of the cafe of Oxenfurd, decided by the Houfe
<of Peers, fuch might be prefumed to have been the principle of the decifion.
But indeed the cafe of Oxenfurd has no relation to what Sir Robert Gordon is

pleated, upon its authority, to lay down as certain law.

In 1651, Cbirles II. granted the dignity of Viicount Oxenfurd and Lord Mac-

gill of Cranftoun, to Sir James Macgill, with a limitation,
"
ad haredes mafi-

*'
culos tallia et provifionis

quoficunque."

In 1735", James Macgill of Rankeiler claimed the peerage. The nature of his
claim will appear from a pedigree of the family.

( v

Sir James Macgill, Provoft of
Edinburgh."

James V.

f—

5
1 . James Macgill of Rankeiler,
whofe lineal heir-male was James

Macgill, claimant in 1735.

2. Mr David Macgill, of Cranftoun-Riddel,
King's Advocate. James VI.

| MrDavidMacgill.LordofSeffion.JamesVI. |
<

.v
J

I
I — -A s_

Sir James Macgill, Lord of Seffion. Ch. I.

The patentee^. Ch. II.

| Robert, 2d Vifcount Oxenfurd. |

Chriftian, her father's heir, who married

William Maitland.

Robert Macgill of Cranftoun-Riddel, in
'735-

\To make roomfor the above pedigree of thefamily ofOxenfurd, the notes are carried to the next page'.J

From



urged by Sir Robert Gordon. &$

• From this pedigree it appears, that James Macgill the claimant was the heir-
Reafon T.

male of the patentee, being defcended from the elder brother of the patentee's Pi clump. 3

grandfather.

He was not however the heir of provifion of the patentee. That character be

longed to Robert Macgill of Cranftoun-Riddel, the fon of Ciiriitian, who was

the grand-daughter of the patentee.

Robert Macgill, the heir of provifion, did not himfelf claim, but he oppofed

the claim of James.

On the 25th April 1735",
" The Earl of Crawfurd- reported from the Lords

" Committees for privileges, that they are of opinion, that the petitioner has
"
not made out any right to the honours and titles of Vifcount of Oxenfurd and

" Lord Macgill of Coufland. Which report was agreed to by the
Houfe."

This-was a decifion unexceptionably and demonftratively juft. TI12 claimant

had in his perfon one half of the defcription in the limitation ; but he had not

the other half. In fuch circumftances, his claim for the honours of Oxenfurd

was put in, heard, and difmiffed.

Neverthelefs Sir Robert Gordon quotes this cafe as a precedent in point for

proving,
"
that the collateral heir of the patentee could not take the peerage,

" becaufe not of the body of the
patentee."

This was a queftion, which, from the nature of James Macgill's claim, the

Houfe of Peers had'no occafion to determine in the cafe of Oxenfurd.

For the reafon formerly given, this queftion touches not the prefent one,
e-

ven in the way of collateral argument.

It is believed, however, that if the queftion
were"

ever brought before the

Houfe of Peers, their Lordlhips, before pronouncing judgement, would per

mit the nobility of Scotland to be heard.

More titles of honour than one are at this moment enjoyed, -without challenge,
in direct oppofition to that principle which Sir Robert Gordon here lays down.

The cafe.of Stair was determined upon a principle different from that which

Sir Robert Gordon mentions : fee the Printed Cafes. Had it been determined

upon the general principle, That a Scottifh peerage coufd at no time have been

tranfmitted to ajfigns by virtue of a patent fo conceived, the determination
would have proved fatal to the peerage of Roxburgh, and feveral others.

In the conclufion of his fiecond prefumption, Sir Robert argues,
"
that

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

. Douglas, brother of James Earl of Douglas. That Janet affumed the title of Countefs,
appears from Ch. Dunferm. vol. 2. where there occurs a confirmation of a charter grant

ed by
" Joneta de Dunbar, Comitiffa Moravia, ac Domina de Frendraught, et de Crech-

" ten,"

in favour ofWalter Ogiivy of Beaufort, of an annual rent of 33 s. and 4 d. out

of her lands of Fordochy, and the fuperiority of the lands of Fordochy and Kethic,
dated 8th November 1454. It is no lefs certain, that the other daughter, Mary, affumed
the title of Countefs. Whether this was. owing to fome compromife ratified

by'

the Kino-,
©r to the exorbitant, power of the Douglas family at that period, cannot with certainty be
difcovered. One example of this kind, while it confirms the rule as to female fucceflion
will not invalidate the right of primogeniture in co-parceners by the cuftom of Scotland.

(k) It is plain that he means to fpeak of a patent devifed haredibus fuis ; although, by
*he inaccuracy ofhis exprefEon, he has left this to be coined from the general ftrain of

ihe argument.

■■She
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Reafon T. «
women held peerages only by exception from the general rule; and, therefore,

re iimp. 2. «
t^zt their exclufion by the general rule is rather to be prefumed, than their ad-

"
mittance by the

exception."

The claimant has already anfwered this argument at great length; and, as fhe

humbly trufts, to the conviction of every intelligent reader.
She has ihewn, that the general rule is ideal ; and therefore fhe has no occa

fion to refort to the imagined exception in fupport of her claim.

THIRD PRESUMPTION.

p. 16. 17,

" Even in lands, as well as peerages, by a limitation to haredibus
"

fiuis, or haredibus inter ipfos, were for fome centuries underftood in
" Scotland heirs-male only, p. 2. of this Cafe, Notes, letter (/), where
"
the authorities are quoted. Now, if even the exprefs words, hare-

"

des, or haredes inter ipfos, would not have let in females at the time
"
this ancient peerage was created, how can the inftrument of creation,

"
the terms of which are not known at all, becaufe loft, or pretended io,

" be prefumed to admit them
I"

ANSWER.

The inference is fair, and, bating that injurious and ill- chofen word pretend

ed, is fairly urged. But the defect of the argument lies in the propofition,
"

That, by the limitation haredibus fiuis, or haredibus inter ipfios, heirs-male
"
alone were

underftood."

The only apology which the claimant can make for the length of her argu

ment in fupport of the contrary fuppofition, is not to refume it again.

FOURTH PRESUMPTION.

p. 17.
" It is a rule, $>iiod plerumque fit, prafiumitur ; quod raro fit, non

" pr.cfiumitur. Since the creation of Scots peerages, whofe limitations
"

can be discovered, near nine tenths have been limited to heirs-male,
"
or to heirs of line only upon the failure of heirs-male. Lady Elifa-

" beth can claim no favour from the lofs, or pretended lots, of the inftru-

"
ment of creation, but mult fubmit to the prefumption aridng from the

"
moft cuftomary

limitations of peerages, whereby fhe is excluded, at
" leaft during the exiftence of any

heir-male."

ANSWER.

The rule here laid down is a. good one, when rightly underftood. In a que

ftion concerning the fucceflion to a peerage which exifted in the 13th

iv, a prefumption will arife from the mode of fucceflion to peerages in the 13th

century.

But to prefume for a mode of fucceflion in the 13th century, from the form

of patents in the 17th and 1 8th centuries, is to deviate from the rules of moral

evidence; it is a
prefumption illogical and inconclufive.

By
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J1

■< By the faaie mode of reafoning, we muft prefume, that ancient titles of ho Re fon T.

nour in England flood limited to heirs-male of the body of the patentee, becaufe Prefump. 4.

modern patents generally ftand fo limited.

rit Whether nine tenths of the creations of Scottifh peerages are limited to heirs-

male, the claimant knows not. The only authority for the after t ion is Douglas,
whofe. inaccuracy Sir Robert Gordon acknowledges, even while he quotes him.

For the reafons. already given, the fad: is perfectly immaterial to the queftion in

iffue (/.).

FIFTH PRESUMPTION.

p. 17.
" In a doubt concerning the defcent of a peerage whofe limitations

" do not appear, the prevailing courfe in fimilar cajes muft afford a
" found ground of prefumption. It was the continual cuftom of Scot-

"

land, without exception, that, in fuch peerages, the remoter heir-

"
male fucceeded, in prejudice of the heir of line. Sir Robert Gordon

" has produced a long lift of inftances of thefe things fubjoined in the
u
note (J), with the proper evidences to fupport

them."

ANSWER.

Sir Robert Gordon was aware, that an inftance or two running contrary to a

prevailing courfe, would have been of little importance ; that might have been

owing to the error of conveyancers, or to other caufes unknown: and he

therefore judicioufly appeals to the continual practice ofi Scotland, without ex
ception.

For proving this propofition, he has fubjoined a lift, containing twenty-eight

examples, between 1379 and 1767, comprehending a period of four cen

turies.

The lift in outward fhew is goodly ; but upon a narrow infpection it will be

found, that in fome of the inftances, neither the heir-female nor the remoter

heir-male fucceeded"; that in others the heir- female, and her iffue, did fucceed

both to the eftate and dignity, and excluded the heir-male ; and that in all the

other inftances, the dignified fief flood limited to heirs-male; and accordingly
that the remoter heir-male did fucceed to the dignity, and alfo to the eftate, if

exifting.

The claimant, for the fake of perfpicuity, has ranged the twenty-eight inftan

ces in chronological order.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(/) The appeal made by Sir Robert Gordon to the perfonal knowledge of the fixteen

peers of Scotland, is fomewhat Angular. He cannot require any peer to fet forth the

limitations of his own peerage : neither is any peer prefumed to know the limitations of

another's peerage.
• More might be faid upon this fubject, were not the claimant afraid of

being infeniibl.y led into an impropriety.

¥ She
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Reafon I. She propofes to examine the lordfhips firft, and then the earldoms.

Prefomp. J. /

Lome. 1466. 1. L 0 R N E.

17.
" The peerage of Lome, the limitations of which are unknown, was

"
enjoyed in 1452 by John Lord Lome. He died without iffue-male;

"
and though he left daughters, who got a part of the eftate, yet Ws

" brother Walter fucceeded as heir-male to the peerage of
Lome." E-

"

vidence, Koyal Charter,
" Johanni Domino Lome, 20th June 1452,,

" b.4. N° 176. ckc.

ANSWER.

It is true, that John Lord Lome died without iffue-male; that fie left iffue-

female ; and that his brother Walter is ftyled Dom. Lome.

But this, inftead of invalidating the claimant's plea, ftrengthens it; and is

one example, out of many, that the titles of honour went with the dignified

fief.

That very charter which Sir Robert Gordon quotes, is of the " dominium
" de Lome, baronia de

Innermeath,"
ckc. limited,

" Johanni Domino de
"
Lome, et haredibus majcutis de corpore fuo legitime procreatis feu procre-

"
andis ; quibus forte deficientibus ,Waltero Stewart, fratri germano dicti Johan-

"

nis, et haredibus mafculis de corpore
fuo,"

ckc.

The dominium de Lome defcended to Walter Stewart, failing the iffue-male

of John, for fuch was the exprefs limitation of the grant.

When Sir Robert Gordon faid, that
"
the daughters of John got part ofi the

u
eftatefi he ought to have explained himfelf, by faying, his fieparate ejtate ;

for they could get no part of the dominium de Lome.

Not long after, Walter Lord Lcrne refigned his lordfhip of Lome to Colin

Earl of Argyle, hufband of Ifabel, the eldeft daughter of John Lord Lome.
The Earl of Argyle, in confequence of this, obtained a royal charter, 17th

April 1470. In the charterWalter is ftyled from his other barony, Lord Inner
meath.

1111472, Colin Earl of Argyle is ftyled, Dominus Lome, 26th February 1472.
Ever fince that period both the eftate and the title of Lome have been enjoyed.

by the family of Argyle.

Haliborton. 2- HALIBURTON.
1519.

p. 20.
" This is an ancient peerage, ofwhich the limitations are not known.

" Some time prior to the 1519, the peerage was enjoyed bv Patrick
" Lord Haliburton. He died without iffue-male; but "leaving feveral"

daughters, the eldeft was married to William Matter of Ruthven, et
" deft fon of Lord Ruthven. But the peerage extinguified by the death
'•
of her

father.''

A N-
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ANSWER.

Sir Robert Gordon's propofition led him to prove, that the remoter heir-male Reafon I.

fucceeded in preference to the heir-general. Here, however, he avers, not that Prcfump. 5.
the remoter heir-male did fucceed : he only attempts to prove, that the heir-

general did not.

Even in this he greatly errs. It is eafy both to point out his miftake, and its

caufe.

The full title of the once potent family of Haliburton was Haliburton and

Dirleton ; or perhaps, more properly, Haliburton ofiDirleton ; like Fmfier ofLo

vat, Forbes ofiPitfligo, &c.

In the rolls of parliament, the Lords Barons are often named by the double title
of their furname and their barony. Thus there occur in the rolls, Lord Herries

ofi Terregle's, Crichton ofi Sanquhar, Lindfay ofi Byres, Hay of Yefter, Hali
burton of Dirleton, all pointing out the connection between the lordfiip
and the Lord.

Sometimes the title is marked from the furname alone ; at other times from

the barony alone.

Thus, in the roll
1469,' Haliburton is the title; in the roll 1487, Dirleton.

Sir Robert Gordon, not obferving any mention in the records, after 1519, of

Lord Haliburton, has prefumed, that the title was annihilated (a) ; yet it is cer

tain, that both the eftate and the title went to the heirs-general of Patrick Lord

Haliburton of Dirleton.

In a fubfequent. note, p. 29. Sir Robert Gordon has ftated evidence for pro

ving, that the eftate flood limited haredibus fiuis. Here he ftates evidence

for proving, that in 1529 the heir-general took the eftate.

By this charter, confirmed in 1529, the lands are taken to be held " de Nobili
" Domina Jonefa Halyburton (b) , filia feniore ac una hseredum quond. Nobilis
" Domini Patricii Domini de Dirleton, Halyburton, et Lambden, fuis haeredibus
" etaffignatis."

To this charter fhe appoints to be appended,
"
sigTllum meum pro-

"

pjrium, una cum fiigillo did . fiponft mei in fiignum fiui
confiensus."

The title ofLordDirleton remained in Patrick, the fon (c), and inWilliam, the

grandfon, of Lady Janet Haliburton.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS,

fa) The claimant fays annihilated, inftead of became extinct; for there is no doubt, that

the male defcendents of Haliburton of Pitcur, a fecond fon of the firft Lord Haliburton,
did then exift.

(b) Sir Robert Gordon, by quoting a different claufe in the charter, has omitted Nobilis

Domina.
'

If Nobilis Dominus, which juft follows, means, in the language of that age, ane

Nobil Lord, furely Nobilis Domina muft mean ane Nobil Lady.

(c) A celebrated perfonage-in the Scottifhhiftory : He it was who flew Puzzio in 1566.

Her
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Reafon I. Her grand fon, bearing the title of Lord Ruthven and Dirleton, was created
Prefump. 5. Earl of Gowrie (d).

Her great grandfon, John Earl of Gowrie, forfeited in 1600; and thus the

title of Lord Haliburton, or Dirleton, returned to the crown.

This inftance, therefore, inftead of fupporting Sir Robert Gordon's hypothe

fis, utterly fubveits it.

Home. 153 1. 3.. HOME.

p. 18.
" This is an ancient peerage, of which the limitations are not known.

"
Alexander Lord Home left a brother George, and a daughter Janet.

"
Janet was excluded from the peerage by her uncle

George."

ANSWER.

This inftance alfo, when explained, is a further confirmation of the claimant's

plea.

In 15 1 6, Alexander Lord Home obtained a royal charter, limiting the dorm*

nium et baronia of Home to Alexander, and his heirs-male,
" fecundum for-

"
mam cartae talliae, per quondam nobiliflimos pradeceffores noftros, bonas

"

memorial,
predecefforibus fuis, et eorum haredibus mafculis, defuper

" facte."

Immediately after obtaining this charter, Alexander Lord Home forfeited, and

fuffered death for high treafon.

Had it not been for this event, his brother George muft have fucceeded to

him. Sir Robert Gordon has elfewhere fhewn (e), that the fentence of forfeiture

was afterwards refcinded. In confequence of this, the eftate and honours went

to the heir-male, juft as they would have done had there been no forfeiture.

Gray. 1541. 4. GRAY.

19.
" Patrick Lord Gray died in 1541, leaving an

heir-male,"

his nephew,
" Patrick Gray, and many

daughters. This Patrick fucceeded in the

"
peerage, to their

prejudice."

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(d) Royal Charter, and inftrument of creation, 20th Oftober 1581,
" Willielmo Do-

"
mino Ruthven et Dirleton

-,"

and ratification in parliament, of the heritable infeoffment

and charter granted to
" William Earl of Gowrie, Lord Ruthven and Dirleton

;"

with the

confirmation thereof in parliament, Nov. 1581, containing a new ereftion in favour ot

" James Earl of Gowrie, Lord Ruthven and
Dirleton,"

5th June 1592. This James died

childlefs, and was fucceeded by his brother John, flain at Perth, 5th Auguft
1600.

(e) Supplemental Cafe for Sir Robert Gordon, p.p. note (x).

AN-
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ANSWER.

The anfwer to this inftance is to be found in a royal charter 1542, reciting and Reafon l=

Confirming another royal charter, of the whole family-eftate, baronies, offices, Prefomp. 5,

ckc. limited,
"
quond. Patricio Domino de Gray, et haredibus fiuis mafculis

" de corpore fuo legitime procreatis feu procreandis ; quibus deficien. Gilberto
"

Gray de Buttergafh, ejus firatri, et haredibus fiuis mafculis de corpore fuo
" legitime procreat. feu procreand. ; quibus deficientibus, legitimis et propin-

"
quioribus haredibus mafculis did. quondam Patricii, arma et cognomen de

M

Gray gerentibus,
quibufcunque."

This limitation of the land-eftate, baronies, and offices, to a feries of heirs-

male, accounts for the tranfmiflion of the honours to the heir-male.

H E R R I E S. Herries. I J50,

u

p. 20.
" This peerage was enjoyed before 1550 by William Lord Herries.

" He died without heirs-male, but leaving three daughters ; the eldeft

"
ofwhom was married to Sir John Maxwell : upon the death of Lord

William, the peerage became extinct. Evidence, Royal Charter, lft

February 1550, b. 30.
N° 497.

" Dilectis noftris Johanni Magiftro de

Maxwell, et Agneta Herres, fieniori filiarum, et uni trium haredum,
quond. Willielmi Domini Herres, fponfe dicti

Johannis."
Upon the

extinction of this peerage, the King renewed it in the perfon of this

Sir John MaxwelL Evidence, Records of parliament, 16th April
1567."

A N S W E- &..

Here again Sir Robert Gordon, inftead of proving,
"
That the remoter heir-

"
male fucceeded to the prejudice of the

heirs-general,"

exprefsly afferts, that

the peerage became extincl. This anfwer might fuffice for fhewing, that the in

ftance ofHerries does not aid Sir Robert's hypothefis.

But the claimant will do more fhe will ihew, that in 155-0 there exifted an

heir-male ; that he did not take the title ; that the heir-general took the eftate,

which flood limited haredibus fiuis ; and that fhe, and her hufband in her right,

took the title alfo.

WilliamLord Herries died before 1550, leaving iffue three daughters : the eld

eft, Agnes, married John Mafter ofiMaxwell if).

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(fi) In the language of thofe times Majler implied the heir-prefumptive of a peer.—Ro

bert Lord Maxwell, the elder brother of this gentleman, had no children at that time.

Chap. IV. Z That
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Rf,ro„ I ThatWilliam Lord Herries left an heir-male, is proved by a royal charter, 7th

;PS .', Ah^S 156., confirming
a charter „d

March x^x,
g-nted

^^M^
" Herreis de Madinpany, ac few mafculus quond.

Wilhtlmi Domini jnerreisfie

«

^,r,4>'

BtonorabiU Viro Johanni Maxwell de Terreghs, Miht,, etD«

M

S^Sii^ti^afluming the title, that
he acknowledges the

^'n 15S: theXlIbarony
of Terregles was by a royal charter of new er^ed

into a barony and lordfhip, and granted to the forefaid John Maxwell, et Do-

"
minx Agnetas Herreis, fuse

fponfae."

In i c6 7 , this John fat in parliament under the title of
Lord Herreis.

_

Hence Sir Robert Gordon infers, that the King revived the peerage in.the

perfon of John Maxwell. Of this revival there is no veftige. And indeed the

thinp-

is impoffible : for if the peerage did not go to the heir-genera ofWilliam-

Lord Herreis, it muft have gone
to the heir-male ; it could not be loft between

them : nor could there be a revival of a peerage not
extinct.

From all which it may be concluded, that
John Maxwell appeared lp parlia

ment in right of his wife.

Fleming, res 7
•6. F L E M I N G.

p 17.
"
James, the fon

of- Malcolm Lord Fleming, who lived in 1557, left

"
a younger brother John, and a daughter Jean.; but John fucceeded in

>c
the peerage, to her

exclufion."

ANSWER.

Here the fact flood thus : James Lord Fleming had made over the whole fa

mily-eftate to his brother John, and his heirs and affigns, under a condition of

return to the heirs-male of his own body, and of payment of certain portions to

his daughters. In 1557, John obtained a royal charter, confirming this grant.

By virtue thereof he took both eftate and dignity, to the exclufion of his .niece

Jean, the
heir-general.

HayofYefler,

1591.

7. HAT of TESTE It.

p. 17.
" Ytfter is an old peerage, the limitations of which are unknown.

" William Lord Hay of Yefter died fometime before 159 1, leaving fe-

"
veral daughters, but no iffue-male : yet was fucceeded in the peerage

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(g) This Archibald Herries of Madinpany. [pronounced Mabie~] was probably the foa

of Robert, younger brother ofWilliam Lord Herreis.

«
of
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-**

of Yefter, by James Hay his brother. Jane Hay, < one of his daughters, Reafon I.

"married Alexander Horfburgh. Evidence : 1. Royal charter,
" IVil- Prefump. c.

"*' lielmo Domino Hay de Yefter, penult. Feb. 1590, b. 38. N° 281. In
"

this charter James the brother is mentioned, and the daughters of

" Lord William. 2. Royal charter, confirming a charter by the provoft
"
of the collegiate church of Bothans, Jacobo Domino Hay de Yefter,

"■6th September 1592, b. 37. N° 494. 3. Retour, 1.7th May 1620,
-" b. 71. fol. 292. in which the jury return,

"
£>iiod'.quondam fiVilliel-

"
mus Dominus Hay de Yefter, proavus Alexandri Horfiburche, filii

" legitimi 'matu maximiAlexandri Horfiburche de Eodem, inter ipfium et

". quondam Jeannam fponfam, imam filiarum quondam TVillielmi Do-

■*'-mini Hay de Yefter, legitime procreat &c.

ANSWER.

Here Sir Robert Gordon has confounded two different perfons. The fervice

«rf Alexander Horfburgh is as one of the fix heirs-parceners of William Lord

Hay, who died in Auguft 1586 ; and could not be the fame perfon who obtain

ed the charter in February
This may ferve to fhew, that Sir Robert Gordon did not underftand the ftate

of the family of Lord Hay of Yefter.

Had a proper fearch been made into the records, this inftance would never

haye been produced by Sir Robert Gordon.

The fact is, that in 1590, William Lord Hay of Yefter, upon his own refig

nation, obtained a royal charter of the barony of Yefter, and various other lands,
all erected into one lordfhip and free barony, fo be called,

" Dominium et baro~

"
.nia.de

Yefiier."

The charter 1590 is limited thus:
" Wihielmo Domino Hay de Yefter, et

" haredibus fiuis maficulis de corpore fuo legitime procreatis feu procreandis ;
"
quibus deficientibus, Jacobo Hay, ejusfratri germano, fiuifique haredibus mafi

"
culis de

corpore,"

ckc.

The charter contains a claufe which merits particular attention: It provides,
" Propter exonerationem noftrse confcientise, et confcientiae dicti Willielmi Do-

" mini Hay de Yefter, in excludendis filiabus et haredibus fizmineis a fuo na-

.

" Jalicio
;"

that ifLord Hay died without iffue-male, his brother fhould pay

^certain fums ofmoney to his iffue-feiiiale.

It happened, that -before taking infeoffment on this charter, William Lord

Hay of Yefter died, leaving no iffue-male.
Upon a recital of this event, the King granted a new charter to James Hay,

and his heirs-male, [29th May 159 1J, of the
"
dominium et baronia de Yefter;"

containing a new erection, and a grant of a vote in parliament. &x. " et omnes

" alios Jionores, dignitates, et prceeminentias, quae per diet, quondam Williel-

"
mum Dominum Hay de Yefter, aliofve fuos prsedeceffores, aliquo tempore

'"
retroacto poffeffae vel gavifae fuerunt ; fimili modo, et adeo libere, ac fi

■"

.did.quond. W^ipl171113 Dominus Hay de Yefter in hcereditario feodo prasfa-t..

u terrarum,. baroniarumj et doroiniorumj obiiffet ; -et.ac fi diet. Jacobus, ejus
"
frater
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Reafon I. " f-ater germanus, fibi in eifdem, tanquam hxredi mafculo et tallias, per bre-
Freiump. y. «

via capeUse no(lrz, intraffet
(/?)."

It was about this period that the practice of making a fpecial grant of titles of
honour began to prevail. In this particular cafe, fuch grant feems to have been
thought necelfary, for excluding all claim, of the daughters of William Lord

Hay of Yefter.

The retour 1620 is not to this Lord Hay; for, by reafon of his fettlements
the defcendents of his heirs-general could take nothing : it is to his father, -who
died in 1586; and it would have tranfmitted any fubject not contained in the-

charter 1590.

Had Sir Robert Gordon confulted the records, he never would have averred
that the limitations of the peerage of Hay of Yefter were unknown ; nor would

he have argued from the preference of the heir-male in that cafe to the heit-

general.

Lindefay of 8. L I N D E S A T.

By res. 1609.

p. 18.
" This peerage was enjoyed before 1609 by John Lord Lindefay: He

"
left a brother Robert, and a daughter Ann : Robert took the peerage

" in preference to
her."

ANSWER.

The " dominium et baronia de
Byres"

flood limited to heirs-male, near a

century before. Royal charter to John Lindefay, eldeft fon and apparent heit
to Patrick Lord Lindefay of Byres, and his heirs-male, 30th May 1524.

Hence the retour of Robert Lindefay in 1609 is,
"
tanquam legitimus et pro-

"
pinquior hares mafculus quondam Johannis Domini Lindefay de Byres, fra-

"
tris fui, in terris et dominio et baronia de

Byres."

This accounts for the preference of the heir-male to the heir-general.

Gra7- i62S-
9. GRAY.

p. 19.
" Andrew Lord Gray, who lived in the beginning of the laft century,

" left a daughter, and fole heir, married to William Gray younger of

" Pittendrum : but fhe being a female, could not take the peerage ; and
"
therefore Charles I. revived it by a patent to this William Gray, and

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(h) In this charter, the veftiges of the ancient territorial ideas appear. In our days it

is of no moment whether the laft peer be infeofted or not ; the title of honour ftill defcends.

In 1 59 1, a different notion appears to have prevailed. If we adjuft everv ancient fact to

the ftaodard of our own times, we muft often ftretch, and often lop.

" the
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*'
the heirs -male of the marriage betwixt him and Anne Gray, the datigh- Reafon 1.

•*'

ter ofLord
An-irtw." Prcfump. 5

ANSWER,

Tor proof of this propofition, a -charter of Charles I. 8th January 1628, is

quoted, uncouth in itfelf from its verbofity, and rendered more uncouth by
itrange typographical errors.

It is demtinftratively plain, that this is no inftance of
"
a remoter heir-male

*"

fucceeding in the peerage to the exclufion of the
heir-general."

The charter recites, That Andrew Lord Gray had given his only daughter in

marriage
" Gulielmo Cray juniori, legitimo et primo filio Gulielmi Gray de

" Pittendrum;"
and that he had fettled his eftate upon his daughter, her huf

band, and their heirs-male.
It adds, that the King, upon the fupplication of Lord Gray, granted to the

forefaid William Gray younger, the title of Mafiter ofi Gray, during the life of

Lord Gray, and after his death the title of Lord Gray ;
"
tarn libere omni ratione

'"
et refpectu, ac fi prsefatus Gulielmus Gray junior, filius legitimus de corpore

" dicti Andreae Domini Gray, procreatus effet, eique tanquam hasres mafculus
" fucceflurus effet

In this inftrument William Gray of Pittendrum elder is mentioned as alive ;

fo that his fon could not be even heir-prefumptive to the honours of Gray.

That Gray of Pittendrum was the neareft heir-male, is not afferted in the in

ftrument.

Upon the fuppofition of his being heir-male, there was no injury done to his

family ; upon the contrary fuppofition, the intereft of the heir-male of the fa

mily of Gray has been overlooked.

Indeed the only way of juftifying this charter, is by fuppofing it equiva

lent to a new grant of peerage upon a refignation by the peer in poffeflion.
In no way can it aid Sir Robert Gordon's argument ; for if Gray younger of

Pittendrum be held heir-male, the charter gave him nothing which
he'

was not

intitled to take by the ancient inveftitures ; and if he be not fo held, thisean be

no inftance of the preference of the heir-male.

10. BOYD. Boyd. 1 (5 40.

p. 17. "The limitations of this peerage are unknown. Robert Lord Boy i
" died in September 1640 without iffue. He left feveral fillers; and his
"
peerage went to his uncle James Lord Boyd, to -the exclufion of his

" fillers
(z)."

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(i) The claimant has, to the beft of her abilities, corrected the typographical errors in

"Sir Robert Gordon's Supplemental Cafe.
. Thus, in the prefent inftance, 1640 is a correc

tion for 1 540, fifters for daughters., and -without iffue, for he left no iffue-male.

Chap. IV. A a AN-
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Reafons of Preference.. Chap. VI..

A N S W E R..

Reafon I. ft was fcarcely pardonable to quote this inftance, when the records, which

Prcfump. 5. Sir Robert Gordon ought to have confulted, fo plainly prove it foreign to the

put-pofe.

In 159 .1, Thomas Lord Boyd made a refignation of his whole eftate in the

hands of the King.

Upon this the King granted him a charter of that eftate, containing a Novo-

damns, and an erection of the whole into one free lordfhip and free barony, to
be called

" Dominium et baronia de
Kilmarnock."

This grant ftands limited,
"
praefato Thomse Domino Boyd, in libero tene-

"

mento, five vitali redditu, pro omnibus ipfius vitas diebus, et faepefato Ro-

" berto Magiftro de Boyd, fuo filio feniori, ac haredibus maficulis de corpore
" fuo."

There follows a long fubftitution in favour oF heirs-male to the exclufion of

heirs-general.

Robert Lord Boyd, the great-grandfon of Thomas Lord Boyd, died in. 1649
without male-iffue.

To him his uncle James was retoured,
" hares maficulus, ratione taliia, in

"

terris, dominiis, et baronia de
Kilmarnock."

He took both eftate and dignity by the charter 159 1,
"
ratione

tallia."

The fifter of Robert Lord Boyd having no right to the dominium et baronia,
could have no right to the dignity.

Rofs. 1649. 11. ROSS.

p. ij.
" This is an ancient peerage, of which the limitations are not known.

" William Lord Rofs died fome time before the year 1649, leaving a

"

granduncle, William, and fillers. His granduncle took the peerage,
"
to the exclufion of the lifters of the

deceafed."

ANSWER.

As early as 1548, the family-eftate, viz. the barony of Melvill, &c. upon
the refignation of Ninian Lord Rofs, was limited, by a royal charter,

"
Jacobo

"

Rofs, filio legitimo Niniani Domini Rofs de Halkhead, et haredibus fiuis
"
mafculis

quibufcunque."

In confequence of this limitation,
"
Willielmus nunc Dominus Rofs de Halk-

" heid et
Melvill,"

was retoured, in 1649, to be "legitimus et propinquior ha-
"
res maficulus diet, quondam Willielmi Domini Rofs, ejus fratris nepotis, in

"

terris, dominio, et baronia de
Melvill,"

ckc.

Sir Robert Gordon mentions this retour, but omits the lands, lordfhip, and
barony, to which it relates.

He alfo mentions the retour ofMrs Mary Rofs, as one of the heirs-parceners

of
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of Robert Lord Rofs her brother ; but he omits the fubject of that retour. She Reafon l.

is retoured heir to her brother,
" in terris ecclefiafticis et gleba reetoria ecclefias Pieftirop. s-

"
parochialis de

Melvill."

This wa-. a fubject totally diftinct from the dominium de Melvill. In all pro

bability it was acquired after the Reformation, and confequently was no part of

the eftate of Ninian Lord Rofs. It therefore defcended to heirs-general in the

common courfe of fucceflion, while the dominium de Melvill, &c. defcended

by the charter 15.48, together with the honours, to the heir-male.

1-2.
t
SEMPIL L. Sempill. 168c;

p. 18.
" Robert Lord Sempill, who died in the end of the laft century, left

"
a daughter Anne, to whom he had devifed his eftate ; but not having

"
refigned the peerage in her favour, fhe could not take the peerage.

" The King conferred this peerage of new on the heirs-male of Lady Anne
"
Sempill, by Mr Abercombie of Fetterneir, her hufband .;

whom fail-

"

ing, on her heirs-male of any other marriage. But as an heir-male of
"
the family exifted, it became necelfary to procure his content to the

"
tranfmiflion of the peerage ; which he accordingly gives, and Mr A-

" bercrombie is created Lord Glafsford, for
life."

ANSWER..

The evidence produced for all this, is a patent of the honours of Glafsford to1

Francis Abercrombie ofFetterneir, bearing, That Robert Lord Sempill had li

mited his honours and eftate, failing heirs-male of his own body, to Lady Anne

Sempill, his daughter, then wife of Francis Abercrombie of Fetterneir.

This fettlement the King ratified ;: and alfo conferred onFrancis Abercrombie the
title of Lord GlafsfordTor life.

The patent alfo fets forth, That Robert Sempill, heir-male of Robert Lord

Sempill, had refigned, in favour of Lady Anne Sempill, all title, right, or pre

tence of right whatever, which he had, or could pretend, to the title of Lord

Sempill.

How this narrative fhould prove, that the heir-general did not take the peer

age, or that the remoter heir-male did, is beyond comprehenfion.

According to Sir Robert Gordon, the eldeft daughter ofRobert Lord Sempill
could not originally take the peerage. A renewal of the peerage to her iffue-

male, was certainly no patent to her ; and yet it is certain, that fhe always bore

the. title of Baronefs ofi Sempill, and that her fon did not till after her death.

13. FRASER of LOVAT.
Lovat. 1730.

p. 19.
" This peerage was enjoyed by Hugh Lord Frafer ofLovat in the end

"
of the laft century. Upon his death, his daughter jEmilia Frafer aflu-

" med-
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pSp1,

"
T*

thlth}e. °*Lady Baronefs-Frafier, But, Simon Frafer, thelump. 5.

heir-male, claimed the peerage in the court
•

of feffion in Scotland,
and obtained judgement for him."

ANSWER.

This judgement, though pronounced by a moft incompetent court, and up
on pleadings incredibly loofe and inaccurate, will not aid Sir Robert Gordon
The ancient inveftitures of the barony and dominium of Lovat, fo far back as

1539, flood limited to Hugh Lord Frafer of Lovat, and
« haredibus fiuis maC-

" culis." J

Lord Bankton remarks, that upon this charter to heirs-male, the court of
feffion adjudged the title to Simon Frafer, the heir-male (k).
And confequently had the ancient inveftitures flood limited to heirs-general.,

a different judgement muft have been pronounced.

Borthwick.

1762.

14. BORTHWICK.

p. 19.
"

In 1681, John Lord Borthwick enjoyed the peerage : he left heirs-
"

female, who never pretended any right to it. Evidence, Retour 26th
"

January 168 1.
■" Quod quondam Johannes Dominus Borthwick, a-

"
vunculus Johannis Dundas de Harviefloun, obiit veftit. in terris de

"

Harviefton, &c. et quod diet. Johannes Dundas eft legitimus et pro-

pinquior basres diet, quondam Johannis Domini Borthwick, fui avun-

culi. The Houfe of Lords, in 1762, decreed the peerage to a re

mote heir-male, without calling the heirs-female to be heard for their
a.

" intereft."

ANSWER.

That the ancient limitation of the barony of Borthwick was to heirs-male, is

proved by a royal charter in 1538 to William Lord Borthwick, and his heirs-

male, and by another charter 1543 to Jonn Lord Borthwick, and his heirs'male* 1.

The fervice 1681, of John Dundas, to John Lord Borthwick, who died in

1672, is not in the barony of Borthwick, but in a feparate parcel of lands cahV

ed Harvieftoun-

There was no oppofition made by the heir-general to the claim of Henry
Lord Borthwick. Upon the footing of the charters 1538 and 1543, there was

no ground for oppofition.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(k) Vol. 1. P. 52,

To
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To all this it might be added, if neceffary, that there was no evidence before Reafoa 1.

the Houfe of Lords, of the exiflence of an heir-female in 1762. Prefomp. $.

15. ANGUS. Angus. 137?.

p. 21.
" This peerage failed with Thomas Earl of Angus. He left two

" daughters. Margaret, the eldeft, was married toWilliam Earl of Dou-

"
glas. Soon afterwards this peerage has been renewed in the perfon of

"
the Earl of

Douglas,"

ckc.

ANSWER.

It is hard to fay how this narrative of extinctions and renewals can aid the

propofition,
" That the remoter heir-male was preferred to the heir-ge-

" neral."

This inftance is fully explained in chap. 5. § 8.; and it is there fhewn, that

the peerage did not fail With Thomas Earl of Angus; that it was enjoyed by his

daughterMargaret, and by her tranfmitted to her pofterity.

16. STRATHERN. Strathern.

1400,

p. 20.
" David Earl of Strathern lived about the middle of the 14th cen-

"
tury ; but died without iffue-male, leaving a daughter, Eupheme,

"
married to Sir Patrick Graham. The land-eflate of the earldom flood

" limited haredibusfiuis ; that is to say, to heirs-male; and

"

failing them, to return to the crown. The peerage muft have become
"

extinCt upon Earl David's
death,"

&c.

ANSWER.

Enough, and perhaps more than enough, has been already faid as to this in

ftance of Strathern. See chap. 5. § 13.

Sir Robert Gordon produces it as one of his twenty-fieven inftances where the

remoter heir-male took in preference to the heir-general; and yet he
ftates'

the

cafe thus :
" The peerage muft have become extincl upon Earl David's

w
death."

j7. DOUGLAS. Douglas. 1440

p. 18.
" Archibald Earl of Douglas, who lived about the middle of the 15th

"
century, left a daughter and heir, Margaret, and yet was fucceeded in

" this peerage by an heir-male of the
family."

B b AN-
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of Preference Chap. VI.

A N S W E R.

Reafon I. This is ill told. Sir Robert Gordon fhould have faid, That upon the death of

Piefump. j. William 6th Earl of Douglas, in 1440, bis uncle James, Earl of Abercorn,.

fucceeded to the honours of Douglas, and not Margaret, his fifter, and heir-

general.

Margaret was the heir at law ofWilliam 6th Earl of Douglas ; but fhe did not

fucceed to the eftate of the earldom . The limitation of the earldom of Douglas

at that period does not appear. There is, however, unqueftionable evidence,
that it has been to heirs-male . ,

In 1409, Archibald Earl of
Douglas obtained a charter of the dominium Vallis

Annandia, limited to him and his heirs-male.

In 1449, William Earl of Douglas obtained two charters, upon his own refig

nation, of the dominium et regaktas Gallwidia, Foreft of Ettrick, ckc. limited

to himfelf and his heirs-male.

In 1 451, on his own refignation, he obtained a royal charter of the comi

tatus de Douglas, ckc. limited in like manner to himfelf and his heirs-male.

Indeed the exorbitant power of James the 7th, and of his fon William the 8th

Earl of Douglas, does of itfelf fuificiently prove, that the eftate of the earldom had

gone, at that period, to heirs-male.

Such being the ftate of the fact, this example proves, juft what the claimant

afferts, that in ancient times the honour and the eftate of the earldom went toge

ther ; to the heir-general, if the limitation in the charter flood haredibus fiuis ;
to the heir-male, if haredibus mafculis.

Crawford. 18. CRAIVFURD.
1518.

p. 18.
"

David Earl of Crawfurd left a brother John, and a fifter Margaret.
"
John fucceeded to the peerage j and was fucceeded therein, not by his

"
fifterMargaret, but by his uncle Alexander, the heir-male of the family;

"
and Alexander was fucceeded in the peerage by David his fon. Evi-

"

dence, Royal Charter, ill April 1518, b. 22.
N°

45.

ANSWER.

The limitation of the earldom of Crawfurd, at that period, is not precifely
known from record. It appears, however, from that very charter to which

Sir Robert Gordon is pleafed to appeal, that the heir-male flood poffeffed of the

whole lands of the " comitatus seu dominium Crawfurdiae."

This inftance, therefore, is a further proof of the claimant's propofition.

19. E R-
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Re.ifon I.

Fiefomp. J.

19. E R R 0 L. Errol. 1535.

.

" William Earl of Errol died, without iffue-male, fome time before
"
l5^2i -Cr'IS3S-2-> anc^ ^e^ on^y one daughter, Lady Jean Hay ; who

" became the wife of Andrew Matter of Errol. This Andrew was 'the

" fon of George Hay of Logiealmond; who, upon the death of his
" [father'

sj coufin-german, William Earl of Errol, the father of Lady

Jean, fucceeded as heir-male to the honours of the houfe of Errol, to
"

the exclufion of Lady
Jean."

A N S WE R.

William. Earl of Errol died before 1535, leaving iffue a daughter Jean.

Upon this event, James V. granted
two charters to George Hay of Logieal

mond ;. the one of the conftabulary of Scotland, barony of Slains, ckc. ; the other
"
terrarum et dominii de

Errol,"
ckc.

Both charters proceed upon a juft and grateful recital of the valour and fidelity
of the anceftors of the grantee,

"
quibus diclus Georgius fuccedit, tanquam legi-

"
timus et propinquior HiEREs

Tallin,"

&c.

This claufe fhews by what means George Hay fucceeded to the office of confta

ble, and to the family-eftate.

The original grant by Robert I. was haredibusfuis ; but this grant by JamesV.

fhews, that a limitation had been afterwards made to certain heirs of entail,

which carried the office of conftable, and the family-eftate, to the heir-male.

In 1542, Andrew, the fon of this George, obtained, upon his father's refig

nation, a royal charter, containing a Novodamus, limiting the comitatus et ba

ronia de Errol
" Andrex Hay, Magiftro Errolise, filio et hasredi Georgii Comi-

"
tis Errolix, haredibus fuis mafculis et

aflignatis."

Injuftice is never to be prefumed ; and therefore the exiftence of the entail,

which James V. recites as the caufe of fucceflion, muft be prefumed, although

from the injury of time it may haveperifhed.

20. ANGUS. Angus. IJ56.

p. a 1 .

" Archibald Earl of Angus died without iffue-riiale, leaving a daugh-

"

ter, Lady Margaret Douglas ; yet he was fucceeded in his peerage,
*l riot by his daughter, but by an heir-male of the family of

Angus."

ANSWER..

'It has been formerly proved, that George Douglas became Earl of Angus in

right of his mother Margaret Countefs of Angus. See chap. 5. § 8.

The
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Reafon t. The eftate and dignity of the earldom of Angus were enjoyed by George Dou-
Prefomp. 5.

glas, and his heirs, in the direct line of male fucceflion, down to Archibald
6th Earl of Angus of the Douglas family.

'

This Earl Archibald married Margaret, the daughter of Henry VII. of Eng
land, widow of James IV. King of Scots.

By her he had a fon James, and a daughter Margaret, married to Matthew
Earl of Lennox.

As the Earl of Angus had only one fon, and as his daughter had married into
a great family, it became an object of importance, that Angus fhould not be
fwal lowed up by Lennox.

The Earl of Angus therefore made a refignation of the whole eftates of the

earldom; and, in 1547, obtained three new charters thereof, each containing
certain lordfhips and regalities, to himfelf in liferent, and to James Douglas,
his fon and heir-apparent,

"
et fuis haredibus mafculis dicti noftri confanguinei,

"
et fuis aflignatis quibufcunque."

James Douglas died before his father ; Archibald Earl of Angus died about
1556.

In 1564, Queen Mary granted a charter, confirming the three charters 1547
to Archibald Earl of Angus, as neareft heir-male ofi tailzie to James Douglas,
his granduncle's fon (/).

This, and the charters confirmed, are the capital chatters of the earldom of

Angus, next to the charter 1389, formerly recited.

They are the firft which altered the courfe of fucceflion from haredes fiui to

haredes majculi.

Notwithftandingall this, the pretenfions of the heir-general were efteemed fo

formidable, that Archibald Earl of Angus, the heir-male, found it expedient, in

1565, to obtain a ratification of his title to the earldom, a renunciation by Lady
Margaret Douglas the heir-general, and the confent of the Eart-of Lennox her

hufband, and Henry Lord Darnley, their eldeft fon and heir-apparent (m).

The circumflances of this cafe were fo well known, that it is ftrange that Sir

Robert Gordon fhould have produced it in fupport of his argument.

Moray. 1570. 21. STEWART Earl ofi MORAY.

p. 20.
" An ancient peerage, of which the limitations are unknown. Prior

"
to ift January 1580. [r. 23d January 1570], the Regent James Earl of

"

Moray enjoyed this peerage ; but by his death the peerage became ex-

" Und. This peerage was after-wards revived by creation in the perfon

"
of James Stewart [r.fon-of LordJ Doun. Records of parliament,

" b. 17. fol. 74. 5th June
15-92."

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(/) Charter of confirmation to Archibald Earl of Angus, nth November 1564. In it

the three charters 1547 are ingrafted.-

(m) Contrail, the Earl and Countefs of Lennox, &c. and the Earls ofAngus and Mor

ton, J2th, 13th Mav, and 26th June 1565.

AN-
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ANSWER.

If in this inftance the peerage became extinct, how can it afford evidence of a Reafon I.

remoter heir-male being preferred ? Prefump. 5,

Befides, every one knows, that James Stewart neither was, nor could be, the
heir-malt-

of Regent Moray.
- Here the claimant might reft her anfwer .: fhe will, however, examine the

inftance ofMoray ; and fhe will fhow, that it has been mifunderftood by Sir

Robert Gordon.

There is an intricacy in the grants to the family ofMoray, which will require
fome pains to unravel.

The earldom of Moray being in the crown, was granted by Queen Mary to

her natural brother James Stewart, Prior of St Andrew's,
"
et haredibus fiuis

"
maficulis de Corpore fuo legitime

procreandis;"

whom failing, to return to

the crown (n) .

. On the 7th February 156 1-2, Queen Mary granted to him a charter of the

earldom ofMarr, with the fame limitations as in the earldom ofMoray (a).

From fome political reafon, it appears, that Queen Mary thought fit that her

brother fhould bear the title of Marr, rather than that of Moray (p) ; and

therefore fhe added to her grant,
"
ac fimiliter facimus et creamus diet. Jacobuni,

" fratrem noftrum, et haredes fiuos mafculos, Comites omnibus temporibu}fu-
"
taris de Marr voCandos, ac dando eis honorem, dignitatem, locum, et votum

?'
in
parliamento."

'

The earldom ofMarr was foon after reftored by Queen Mary, per modum jii-

fititia, to John Lord Erfkine; who from that time affumed his maternal title of

'Marr.

Upon this the Prior of St Andrew's reaffumed the title ofEarl ofiMoray, con*

ferred on him by the charter 156 1-2.

Under that title, in 1563, he obtained from Queen Mary another charter of the
earldom of Moray, limited

"
praefato Jacobo Moravias Comiti, et haredibus

"
maficulis de corpore fuo legitime procreatis feu procreandis

;"

whom failing, to
return "to the crown (q).

In June 1566, upon his own refignation, the Earl of Moray obtained another

charter from Queen Mary, and her hufband Henry, granting
"
terras dominii et

f comitatus
Moraviae,"

to himfelf and his wife, and to the longeft liver,
"
et has*.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(n) Charter, 30th January 1561-2, Privy-Seal Record.

"(0) Charter,"""7'thTebruary 1 561-2, Privy-Seal Record.

(p) There is no place here for extraneous differtations on hiftory, and therefore fome
iniftakes in our hiftorians concerning this matter muft remain without correction.

(q) Record of parliament 1567, ratifying a charter 22d January 1563.

C c redibus
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Reafon I.
"
redibus inter ipfos legitime procreatis feu procreandis ; quibus deficientibus,

P.efomp. 5. a Jegitimis et propinquioribus hasredibus, feu aflignatis, quibufcunque (r).

However much the parties may differ in interpreting the firft claufe of this li

mitation, they muft agree in holding, that the fiecond comprehends heirs-

general.

„ In 1567, the Earl ofMoray obtained a ratification in parliament of the charter

22d January 1563, limiting the earldom to himfelf, and the heirs-male of his

body, but making no mention whatever of the intermediate charter 1566 (s)-.

Why he fhould have relinquished the charter 1566, is impoflible to deter

mine.

It certainly gave his defcendents a more ample right than the charter 156 1-2

or 1563 did.

In 1570-

1, the Earl of Moray was flain. He left two daughters, but no
male iffue.

Upon the footing of the charters 1561-2 and 1563, and the ratification in par

liament 1567, it is plain, that both the eftate and the dignity of the earldom re

turned to the crown, in default of heirs-male of the Regent's body.

Neverthelefs, in 1580, James VI. made a gift to James Stewart, fon and heir

of Sir James Stewart ofDoun, of the ward and marriage of Elifabeth and Mar

garet, the daughters and heirs of James Earl ofMoray deceafed (t).
A few days after, James Stewart married Elifabeth, the eldeft daughter, and

immediately affumed the title of Earl ofiMoray (u).

Of his creation there is no evidence ; nor indeed does Sir Robert Gordon pre

tend, that at that time there was any creation.

At that time he could not poflibly be Earl ofMoray in his own right.

He may perhaps have confidered the charter 1566 as the lateft title of the fa

mily, and as fufficient to convey the dignity ofMoray to his wife.

Unlets he affumei the ftyle of Earl ofi Moray upon that footing, it was an

obvious ufurpation.

In 1592, James VI. and the Scottifh parliament, ratified to James Earl ofMo

ray, fon of James Stewart, and Lady Elifabeth,
"
the charter by our Sovereign

" Lords umquhile [fometime] father and mother to umquhile James Earl of
"

Moray, firft Regent to our Sovereign Lord, and gudfire [[grandfather] to the
" faid James now Earl of Moray, umquhile Dame Agnes Keith, his fpoufe',
"
and to the faid umquhile Earl's heirs therein defigned, of the Earldom of

"

Moray, dated ift June 1566, and all other charters and infeftments grant-

"
ed or given to the faid umquhile James Earl of Moray, Regent forefaid, and

"
to umquhile Dame Elifabeth Stewart, Countefs ofMoray, his lawful daugh-

'■'

ter, and mother of the faid James, now Earl ofMoray
(v)."

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(r) Record of parliament 1592.

(r) Record of parliament, 1567.

(t) Privy -Seal Record.

(u) Record Charter, 25th April 1581.

(v) Record of Parliament 1 592.

The
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The title-deeds ofRegent Moray were, [for the reafon already mentioned, Reafon I.

ambiguous and intricate. Prefomp. §.

But this ratification 1592 rendered the fucceflion of the family of Moray ut

terly inexplicable. ....,,-,

The charter 1566, limited to heirs-general, was confirmed; but at the fame
time the other charters, limited to the: heirs-male of the body ofRegent Moray,
were alfo confirmed.

It is probable, that this irreconcileable diverfity in the deftination offuccef-

fion was immediately difcovered ; for James Earl ofMoray made no delay in ob

taining a charter of the earldom of Moray, limiting the fucceflion to heirs-

male (w).

This charter, joined to poffeflion, muft be the cardinal right of the family of
Moray, unlefs thefe has been fome pofterior refignation and new grant. As to

this, the claimant knows nothing; fhe has no right to ranfack the archives of the

family of Moray.

22. ANGUS. Angus. 15.88.

cc

21.
" Archibald Earl of Angus, who died in 1588, is faid to have left

two lifters ; yet there is evidence, that the peerage went to a remote

heir-male, Sir William Douglas of
Glenbervie."

ANSWER.

By the charters 1547 and 1564, formerly mentioned, it is certain, that the

earldom flood limited to heirs-male ; and while fuch heirs exifted, could not

poflibly go to heirs-general.

Sir William Douglas of Glenbervie had a more potent competitor than the

lifters of the laft Earl.

In 1588, James VI. grandfon of Lady Margaret Douglas, Countefs of Len

nox, renewed his claim to the earldom of Angus.

He brought a fuit againft Sir William Douglas, for reducing the charters 1547,

granted to heirs-male in exclufion of the heirs-general, "lineal and lawful, ex-
"

prefsly againft the law ofGod, the law human, and of
nature."

Neverthelefs judgement went for the heir-male againft the King, in refpect of.

QueenMary's confirmation of the charters 1547, and of the renunciation by the
Countefs of Lennox (x).

Facts fo univerfally known, ought not to have been overlooked by Sir Robert

Gordon.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(tu) Record Charters, b. 46.
N°

383.

(x) Decreet-abfolvitor, Sir "William Douglas againft the King, 7th March 1588-9,

23. 24,
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Reafon I.

Prefomp. 5.

1595- 23. '24. A T H O L E.

cc

a

19.
"
The limitations of this peerage unknown. Prior to 1595 it was

enjoyed by John Earl of Athole. He left no heir-male, but feveral

daughters. Mary, one of his younger daughters, was married to Lprd

innermeath. Dorothy, his eldeft daughter, was married to William

Earl of Tullibardin. By the failure of heirs-male, the peerage became

extinct. In order to revive it, James VI. created Lord innermeath,
who had married the younger daughter, Earl of Athole. Evidence,
Charter, 6th March 1595, b. 61. N° 19.

" This peerage became extinct a fecond time in the perfon of James

Earl of Athole, the fon of the lafl-mentioned Lord Innermeath.

Charles I. therefore revived it in the perfon of John Earl of Tullibar

din, who had married Dorothea, the eldeft daughter of John Earl of

Athole ; in whom the ancient male line of Stewart Earl of Athole had

failed. Evidence, Royal Charter, 7th.February 1629, b. 52.
IN0 89.

ANSWER.

Here again, in fupport of the propofition,
" That the remoter heir fucceed-*

" ed,"

two inftances are produced ; in each of which it is faid, that there was

no heir-male; that the peerage had become extinct; and that it was revivedby

patent.

How far the conftant repetition of this error is excufable, muft be fubmitted

to fuperior judgement,

Thofe two inftances are not only foreign to the purpofe, but alfo totally
mif-

underftood.

The original charter of the comitatus Atholia, was granted by James II. to

his brother-uterine Sir John Stewart.

It is limited to him,
"
et haredibus fuis maficulis de corpore fiuo legitime pro-

"
creatis feu procreandis

;"

whom failing, to return to the crown (y).

Sir Robert Gordon, therefore, ought not to have faid, that the limitations of
this peerage are unknown.

John Earl of Athole, the laft defcendent in the male line of Sir John -Stewart,

died in 1594, without iffue-male.

He left feveral daughters ; particularly, 1. Dorothy, the wife ofWilliam Earl

of Tullibardin ; by whom lhe had a fon, John Murray ; 2. Mary, the wife of

fames Stewart, fon of John Lord Innermeath.

By the chath of John Earl of Athole, the earldom of Athole, in confequence

of the original limitations, returned to the crown.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(y) Record Charters, b/10.
N°

7.

In
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In thofe circumftances it was that James VI. made the grant 1595 to John Lord Rfafon T.

Innermeath.
"" - - •

Prefomp. 5.

This grant is fo miferably curtailed in the Supplemental Cafie, that it becomes

neceffary to tranfcribe it in a note (z).

It will be remarked, that a claufe occurs in it which the Supplemental Cafie

has expreffed by an &c. " De quo, et \ per^ fpeciales provifiiones tallia conten-

" ias in antiquis cartis et infieofamentis per noftros nobiliffimos progenitores,
" pradecejforibus dicti quondam Johannis Atholiae Comitis de pradict. comitatu,
"

terris, et aliis fubfequen. factis et conceflis eideiu libere, reverfse funt, etnunc
"
nobis pertinent, et in manibus noftris, et ad noftram difpofitionem, devene-

" runt."

■: PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS

(z)
"
Jacobus, &c. Sciatis, quia nos nunc poft noftram Eetatem triginta annorum

**
completam, et omnes no.ftras revocationes fpeciales et generales intelligentes, quod totae

"
et integrae terras et comitatus de Athole', aliaque fubtus fcript. quae perprius noftro

Je
quondam chariffimo confanguineo Joanni Atholiae Comiti, proxime defunclo, et fuis

"
praedeceflbribus, haereditarie pertinuerunt, nunc in manibus noftris, per decefTum dicTi

"
quondam Joannis Atholiae Comitis, et fuorum praedecefibrum, abfque hserede vel hse-

"
redibus mafculis nunc fuperftitibus legitime de eorum corpore procreatis, devenerunt ;,

"
ex quo, fpeciales provifiones talliae contentas in antiquis cartis et infeofamentis per

ff
noftros nobiliffimos progenitores, praed'ecefToribus dicti quondam Joannis Atholiae Co-

u
mitis, de predict* comitatu, terris, et aliis fubfequend. factis et conceflis eidem libere,

"
reverfae funt, et nunc nobis pertinent, et in manibus noftris, et ad noftram difpofitio-

V hem, devenerunt : Nos tamen memoriae repetentes et intelligentes, valde peruule et ex-

*c
pediens nobis, et fuccefToribus noftris, ac reipubiicae noftri regni, fore, ut dOmus et

" familia dicti comitatus de Athole remaneat et continuetur, et alius vir nobilis ejufdem

*'
cognominis et fanguinis, eodem ftatu et loco dignus, eidem provideatur, unde nos, et

xi fuccefTores noftri, nullo tempore affuturo, ejufdem honorabili et maxime egregio fer-

*'
vitio nobis, et fuccefToribus noftris, per Atholiae pro tempore Comites, tarn infra reg-

"
num noftrum, quam in exteris nationibus, praeftito et impenfo deftituamur ; ac etiam

"
certam cognitionem habentes, chariflimum noftrum confanguineum Joannem, nunc Do-

"
minum de Innermeath, virum nobiiem antiquiffimae familiae et cognominis de Stewart,

"
et dictum quondam Atholiae Comitem, et fuos praedecefTores proxime fanguine attin-

'•
gentem, et maxime idoneum hujufmodi notabile et honorabile fervitium nobis, et fuc-

"
ceflbribus noftris, praeftandum et fupplendunv; ideo, ac pro bono, fideli, et gratuito

'" fervitio nobis, noftrifque praedeceflbribus, dictum Joannem, Dominum de Inner-

*'
meith, fuofque praedecefTores, praeftito et impense, ac pro diverfis aliis bonis caufis et

"
confiderationibus nos movent, ex certa fcientia, et proprio motu, dedimus, &c. ditto

"
Joanni, Domino de Innermeath, fuifque haeredibus mafculis de corpore fuo legitime

'*
procreatis feu procreandis ; quibus deficien. nobis, noftrifque fuccefToribus, libere re-

" frerten. totum et integrum comitatum de Athole, ac et fingulas terras ejufdem

"
comitatus, cum fuis

pertinen."

&c. which his Majefty of new eretfts, &c. <c in u-

" num liberum comitatum, dominium, et baroniam, praefato noftro praedilecto confan-

" guineo Joanni, Domino de Innermeath, fuifque haeredibus mafculis praedictis, comita-

" turn de,Athole omni tempore affuturo nuncupand. dando et concedendo praefato noftro

"
confanguineo Joanni, Domino de

Innermeath,'
fuifque haeredibus mafculis praedictis,

o-

"
mni tempore affuturo, titulum, nomen, honorem, gradum, et ftatum Comitis, irripo-

rc fterum O.mitis Atholiae nuncupand. cum omnibus privileges, 'Higrrita.tibus, et immuni-
"
tatibus, ad Comitem

pertinen."

&c. -6to 'Martii
1595.'

D d The
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Preference Chap. VI.

R.afon I. The limitation in the original grant to Sir John Stewart fhews what -wemjthe,

Prefump. s..« fipeciales provifiiones
tallia,"

in confequence of which the earldom
ot- Athole^

had returned to the crown.

-According
to the practice eftablifhed during the reign of James VI. the

grant'J

1595 fpecially conferred
"

titulum, honorem, gradum et ftatum Comitis A,
-

"tholiae."

, ,

Here again the Supplemental Cafie omits the limitations by the grant 1595;

The eftate and title are limited to John Lord Innermeath, fuifque haredibus mafi

culis de corpore Jito ; whom failing, to return to the crown.

John Lord Innermeath, and Earl of Athole, was fucceeded in his eftate and

title by his fon James. James died without iffue-male ; and thus both returned

again to the crown, by virtue of the limitation in the grant 1595.

The manner of the renewal of the peerage by Charles I. is fmgular.

... John Earl of Tullibardin was the fon and heir ofWilliam Earl of Tullibardin,
and Lady Dorothy Stewart, the eldeft daughter of

John Earl of Athole, deceafed

in 1594.

He obtained himfelf ferved and retoured neareft heir to Sir John Stewart, the

brother-uterine of James II.

Charles I. granted letters-patent, confirming this fervice and retour, in the

following words.
" And we being moved, from honour and confidence, tp ra-

"

tify and confirm the forefaid title, right, and ftyle, of the honour and dignity
"
of Earl of Athole, in the perfon of the forefaid John Murray; therefore, &c.

"
we ratify and confirm, ckc. the forefaid fervice and retour, dated, at Perth,

*' 6th Auguft 1628, whereby the forefaid John Murray, now Earl ofiAthole,
"

was found, declared, ferved, and retoured, in right of his mother, neareft and

" lawful eldeft heir of the late John Earl of Athole, brother-uterine of the late,
'-'

King James II
(a)."

The grant contains alfo a Novodamus of the title and dignity,
"
without pre-

" jitdice"
to the Earl's right as heir-general to John Stewart, firft Earl of A-

tbole.

This retopr, as heir-general to the firft Earl ofAthole, might have carried any
feparate eftates acquired by him, or by his defcendents ; but it could never carry

the comitatus of Athole, which flood exprefsly limited to the heirs-male of his

body .

It is therefore manifeft, that Charles I. mifunderftood the fact, when he

confidered himfelf as bound, in honour and cunfeience, to ratify this retour,.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a)
u Et nos, exhonore et confeientia, ad titulum, jus, et ftylum dicti honoris et'digni-

"
tatis Comitis Athclice, in perfona praefati Johannis Murray, ratificandum et confirman-

" dum, moti; igitur, &c. ratificavimus et confirmavimus, &c. dictam defervitionem et

"
retornamni, unde praefatus Johannes Murray, nunc Atholia Comes, proximus et IegL-

" timus hreres fenior, ex parte matris fuae, antedicti quondam Johannis Atholis Comiti^
" fratris utevini died quondam Jacobi Regis Secundi, repertus, declaratus, defervitus, et
"
retornatus eft, de. .data apud Perth, 6to die menfis Augufti, an. Dom.

162SL"

Diploma.

Johannis Comitis Atholiae, 17th February 1629. Records, b. 52. N° 8:9.

together
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together with the dignity of Athole, in the perfon of John Earl of Tulli- Reifon r.

bafdinv Prefomp»j,

Ihdeed the Earl of Tullibardin himfelf feems to have doubted of the efficacy of:

this ratification; and therefore he moft judicioufly obtained a new patent of the

honours of Athole.

The ratification of the retour fhews what was underftood to be law at that

time ; but it could not convey the earldom of Athole, which had already devol
ved to the crown by the limitations in the grant 1595.
The two inftances of Athole, being explained, are undoubtedly foreign to the

purpofe for which they are quoted by Sir Robert Gordon.

25. GLENCAIRN. Gfencaim.

1670.

p. 17. 18.
" This is art ancient peerage, the limitations of which are unknown.

" Alexander Earl of Glencairn, who died in May 1670, left a brother
"

John, who fucceeded him in the peerage, to the exclufion of Alexan-

" der's daughter, Margaret Countefs of Lauderdale. Evidence, RetOur
"
of John Earl of Glencairn, to his brother Alexander, 29th September

"
1670,1b. 30. fol.

103."

ANSWER.

The retour quoted is a retour ofJohn Earl ofGlencairn, as heir-male to his bro-

ther. It proceeds upon a royal charter of the family-eftate, viz. the barony of

KUmaurs, &c. limited "

Willielmo, nunc Comiti de Glencairn, Domino Kil-

"

mawers, ckc. haredibujque majculis tunc de fuo corpore legitime procreand.;
"
quibus deficient, diet, quondamWillielmo Domino Kilmawers, haeredibus

fuis-

"
mafculis et talliae, in infeofamento terrarum de Glencairn

fpecificat."
27'th

July 1642. The cafe of Glencairn is fully treated of elfewherei

26. MORAY. Moray. 370a,

" The limitations of this peerage are unknown. James Lord Down,
" fon and heir-apparent of Alexander Earl of Moray, died fome

time*

*'
prior to the year 1702, without iffue-male, but leaving daughters.

" The heir-male of the family, Lord Down's brother, fucceeded to the
■""

peerage, to the exclufion of his.
nieces/'

A;; N S W E JBU

This has been already obviated. The charter of the
earldom-

of Moray in the

feign of James VI. being limited to heirs-
male, neceffarily carried the

fuccef-

fion to the heir-male.

37.
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Reafon I.

Prefump. 5.
,

CaSilis. 1759. 27. CASSILTS.

" An ancient peerage, of which the limitations are not known. It

was enjoyed by John the 8th Earl of Caffilis, who died in the year 1759,

without iffue. Sir Thomas Kennedy, his heir-male, and the Earl of

March, his heir of line, both claimed the peerage. The Houfe of

Lords decreed it to Sir Thomas
Kennedy."

ANSWER.

In the cafe of Caffilis, it was proved, that David Lord Kennedy became Earl

of Caffilis in 1509. Had any inftrument of creation appeared, the defcent of

the peerage muft have been determined by it; but as none appeared, there

was a neceflity of determining the defcent of the peerage by fome legal pre

fumption.

It appeared by two charters of Robert III. in 1404 and 1405, and by four charters

of James III. in i45"o, that the lands and eftate of Caffilis were exprefily limited

to heirs -male, in exclufion of
females. It appeared, that there was a charter to

David Kennedy in 150 1, upon his. father's refignation, et haredibus fiuis : but

then there was added, fiecundltm tenorem antiquarum infieodationum diet, terra*

rum eis defiuper confect. Every one knows, and it is laid down by Sir Robert

p. 3. Gordon,
" That the meaning of haredes fui is governed by the inveftiture to

"
which they relate

;"

and here they related to inveftitures ftrictly male.

It alfo appeared, that thofe heirs-male were, by one of the charters of

James III. declared to be the head of the potent tribe of the Kennedys.

David Lord Kennedy, the firft Earl of Caffilis, could never have intended to

feparate his honours from his whole eftate, and from the darling right of chief-

tainfbip, in thofe days more efteemed, and indeed more eftimable, than any land-

eftate (b).

The Sovereign could never have intended to beftow an empty title on the
heirs-

female, while the whole eftate, and the chieftainfhip, were defcendible to the

heirs -male.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(b) This was a valuable right, even independent of the power and influence which at

tended the Chief. The eftates of the family of Caffilis lay in Galloway and Carrick. Per

haps fome modern lawyers may know little of the caupes of Galloway and Carrick. They
are defcribed by Skene, De verborum. fignificatione, in the following words.

"
Caupes,

"
Calpes, in Galloway and Carrick,

fignifies-
ane gift, ftkas horfe, or uther thing, quhilk

"
ane man in his awin lifetime, and liege poufiie, gives to his maifter, or to onie utherman

" that is greateft in power and authoritie, and Jpeciallie to the head and chief of the clann,
" for his maintenance and

protection."

—Thefe caupes were not fuppreffed before pari. 22.

c. 21. James VI. 1617.

Neither
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Y
Neither could $p$Jteir-female have hefin found,, in thofe days, willing to, a^c,- Reafon I.

eepf an empty title of honour; without power, influence, or eftate. Prefump, s-

From the limitation of the land-eftate, and right of chieftainfhip, to
heirs-

male, there arofea prefumption for the defcent of the titles of honour to heirs-

male.

The claimant, therefore, will hold it to be a rule of law, eftablifhed in the

cafe of Caffilis, "That in defcendible honours, where the inftrument of creation
" is loft, fo that the limitation therein contained does not appear, nor is fupplied
"

by other evidence, the legal prefumption is in favour of the heir to whom the

'" land-eftate flood limited at the time of the creation, whether heir-male or

" heir-general."

A rule eftablifhed upon fuch a prefumption will maintain itfelf as long as the

law of Scotland remains.

The claimant bas no opportunity of knowing with certainty every, argument

urged in the cafe of Caffilis.

Although fhe knew them all, fhe is not at liberty to mention any of them.

She has all poflible deference for the judgement of the fupreme court ; but

fhe mayobferve, and fhe hopes without offence, that every topic employed be

fore judgement is not ofequal authority --with the judgement itfelf.

The fucceflion to the peerage of Caffilis was no object to the Noble Perfon who

bore the character of heir-general.

It is certain, that the argument for him was conducted -with little attention 3
much was overlooked, and much admitted without caufe.

Although the argument had been more carefully conducted, the event would

ftill have been the fame : for there was nothing that could be oppofed to the

legal prefumption raifed from thedimitation ofthe eftate and chieftainfhip to
heirs--

male.

Upon this footing, therefore, the claimant does hold, and ever will hold, .
the

decifion in the cafe-ofCaffilis to beunexeeptionably juft.

a

a

28. C
A'

I T H N E
S'

Si.

x 81
" This is an ancient peerage, the limitations of which are not known.

"
. Alexander late Earl of Caithnefs died a few years ago, without male

iffile. His daughter, Countefs Fife, does not claim the peerage; and

there is now a competition for it in dependence, betwixt two remote

heirs-male of the family, [i. e-. between two perfons claiming the cha

racter of heir-male]. Evidence, Information given to the court of

*'
feffion, 20th June 1769, byWilliam Sinclair of Ratter, againft James -

" Sinclair in
Reis." '

A N'S W
E"

R.-

It is fomewhat lingular to fay,
" That there is a competition for the peerage

©fCaithnefs depending before the court of
feffion,"

The'judgesof that court are

E e- ftot-:

Caitiinefs.

1767.
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Reafon i not fo ignorant of their duty, as,to fu'ffer fuch a competition to be Be^tr&'before

Piedmp. 5. them. They were called upon to determine the fact,5. IVlio \vas heir-itiaieWthe

date Earl of Caithnefs? With the confequences of that fact they
have'0

ho

■ concern.
,,

\'

It is not ftrange that Countefs Fife does not claim the peerage of Caithnefs;,
fince fo late as 1698 the peerage devolved to "her grandfather, &$ heir>mafa, in
preference to thefeir-general. > • -rr

The-caufe of this preference might have been difcovered from
record,"

had ,Sir

Robert-Gordon made -refearches equally accurate as extenfive.
_...

.... ,..,.,

William Sinclair, Earl of Caithnefs. in the fifteenth century, was twice married-:

1. To Lady Margaret Douglas, daughter ofArchibald 4th Earl of Douglas. By
,.her he had a. fon, William ; who obtained from his father the lands of Newburgh

in Aberdecnfhire (c). He was the anceftor of Lord Sinclair's family.

,William Earl of Caithnefs, married, sl. Marjory, daughter of Alexander Su

therland of Dunbeath (d).

By her he had two fons.: 1. Sir Oliver, who obtained from his father a char

ter of , the baronies of Roflin,
Herbertfhrre,"

.&c.fief
2. William, for whofe fake the Earl of Caithnefs refigned his earldom..-

In confequence of this extraordinary predilection, James III. granted
" Wil-

-" lielmo Sinclair, filio Willielmi Comitis Cathanias, et Domini deSancto Claro,
" inter ipfum et Marjoram, Comitiffam Cathanias, fponfam fuam, genito, o-

"
mnes et fingulas terras comitatus Cathanias, ckc Tenend. et habend. djcto

Willielmo Sinclair, filio dicti Willielmi Comitis Cathaniae, et basredibus ip
fius Willielmi filii quibufcunque, de

nobis,"

&c. (fi).

.PROOFS,, AUTHORITIES, and ILLU STRATI.ONS.

(c) Henry, fon of this William Sinclair of Newburgh, obtained the following declara

tion in parliament. " Anent [concerning] Sir Henry Sinclair, that our Sovereign Lord,
■"

with the advice and deliverance of the eftates of his parliament, declares, that fine
"

[fince] the faid Sir.Henry's grantfchier and father, Lords Sinclair for the time, are de-

"
ceffit, and the faid Sir Henry rightwife heritor to them, that he is chief of that blude,

"
and will therefore that he be called Lord Sinclair in time to come, with all dignities, e-

- "

minences, privileges, tenands, tenandries, belangand tharto, after the form of the
char-

"
ters and evidents

madetharupon."

Records of parliament, b. 4. fol. 113. 26th January
,1488-9.

Jd) Will andfettlcment of Alexander Sutherland ofDunbeath, in favour of"his daughter

Marjory, and "William Earl of Orkney and Caithnefs, and the bairns gottin and to be got-

■ tin betwixt them, &c. 15th November 1456, produced by the claimant. The counted for

,:SmRobert Gorda.n.have had occafion to be acquainted with this lady. Sheds the Phantom

of Sutherland, raifed up to combat one propofition inlaw, That hteredes fui meant
heirs-

general; and another in fact, That the earldom of Sutherland was defcendible to
heirs-

general.

(c) Charter William Earl of Qaitbnefs, to Sir, :01iver Sinclair, his fon, procreate betwixt
ihim and Dame Marjory Sutherland, his wife, 9th September 1476. It has been, fome

times averred, that Sir Oliver was thefecond fon of the fecond marriage. This, .however,
is nothing to the prefent queftion.

' '<'''

JJ~) Record Charters, b. 7.
N°

393. 7th December 1476;.
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,
Tfad the grant of the earldom, .continued upon the footing of this charter, it Rcafon T

would, beyond all doubt, have defcended to heirs -general. But George, the grand- Prcfunip. j.
foil of this William Sinclair, refigned the earldom into the hands fames V. ;
and the King granted it to John Sinclair, the heir-apparent of George',

"
et hs-

"
redibus fiuis mafculis, tenend. in libero comitatu et dominio (

a-)."

From that time the fucceflion went in the male line.

The claimant has thus fia ted the twenty-eight inftances produced for Sir Ro
bert Gordon in fupport of his fifth prefumption, and fhe has made anfwers to
each of them.

According to the formerly laid down, fhe will now ftate the refult ofthe
•whole.

FIRST CLASS.

Three inftances, where neither the heir-female, nor the remoter heir-male
fucceeded in that character.

Athole. 1628, Athole..
1570. 21. Moray. | 1595- 23. /unoie. | 102a, 24.

Five inftances, where the heir-female, and her iffue, did fucceed both to the

eftate and dignity.

151 9". 2. Haliburton.

ISS°' 5- Herreis.

1685. 12. Sempill.

Twenty inftances, where the dignified fief flood limited to heirs-male, and

where accordingly the remoter heir-male did fucceed to the dignity and to the

eftate, if exifting.

IS79-

1400.

15. Angus.

10. Strathern.

1466. 1. Lome.

153 !" 3- Home.

I54I. 4- Gray.

1-557 ■ 6. Fleming.

159 1. 7- Hay of Yefter.

1609. 8. Lindefay of Byres.

1628. 9- Gray.

1640. 10. Boyd.
'

1649 1 1. Rofs.

17 30'. J3- Frafer of Lovat.

1762. 14. Borthwick.

1440. 17- Douglas.

1518. 18. Crawfurd.

I535- 19. Errol.

1556. 20. Angus.

1588. 2.2. Angus.

.1670.25. Glencairn.

1702. 26. Moray.

1759- 27- Caffilis.

1767. 28. Caithnefs (Ji)

In all twenty-eight inftances in fupport of the prefumption of Sir Robert

Gordon.

'PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

Ol CUgmly, U1C1C iwvc ia.cu CLgr/i. iuliuiivl -Utiiia-ui V.1HUU010 an u»

peerage does at this day belong to the heir of Sir Henry Sinclair of Newburgh. ......
_, ._.,,.,

of the many
extravagant confequences of Sir Robert Gordon's hypothefis.

(h) In propriety of fpeech, diis example ought to be omitted ; for that the claim of

,ihe

heir-male mentioned by Sir Robert Gordon has not been heard and allowed by the

Houfe of Lords. The claimant only mentions it as an inftance vhere the heir-female flood

sCxcluded by reafon of the limitations in the charter.
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P' 26,

\
Ih ^Pport of his own argument, and in! anfwer that ., of the-

claimant, Sir Robert Gordon obferves,
"
That there are many prece-

"

dents, where, though the heir-female, took the eftate, yet.by.the fai-
"
lure ofheirs-male the peerage extiriguifhed."

ANSWER.

Tiie precedents mentioned, are eight in number ;, and they fhalL be examined"!
with all poflible brevity.

i; F L E M -I N G.

p. 26.
" The inveftitures of this eftate were not to heirs-male, and

yet"

the?
"
peerage went to them. Malcolm Lord Fleming had two fons, James

"
and John. James had a daughter, named Jean, who got the family-

eftate of Thankerton and Biggar. Charter, 30th October 1583. John
fucceeded to the peerage in preference to Jean the heir of

line."'tc

A N S W E R.

For proving his propofition, That the peerage extinguijhed, Sir Robert Gor
don brings evidence that it defcended to the. heir-male.

It has been already fliown, that James Lord Fleming made over the whole fa

mily-eftate to his brother John, and his heirs and aflignees, under a condition to
return to the heirs-male of his own body ; and that John, in 1557, obtained a

royal charter confirming this grant..

Thankerton and Biggar are exprefsly contained in the grant by James to his

brother; and in the charter 1557, confirming that grant. It is incumbent,
therefore, on Sir Robert Gordon to fhew how they could belong to Jean Fle

ming in 1583. By the charter quoted it appears, that her right to thofe e-

ftates, of whatever nature it may have been, was not through her father Lord

James, but through her grandfather Lord Malcolm ; and this of itfelf fhews,
that fhe did not fucceed to her father. It has probably been fome collateral right

in Malcolm Lord Fleming, which was fuppofed to fubfift in his heir-general,
as not being fpecially conveyed by James Lord Fleming to his brother John.

2. LENNOX.

p. 26.
" Efme Stewart was created a Duke on the 5th cf Auguft 1581, by a

"
creation, intitled, Conftitution ofi the earldom ofLennox in a Dukerie,

"

produced,
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<i

produced, copied from the Earl of
Hadington'

s collections from the Rrafon I.

"

records, Advocates Library at Edinburgh, A 4. 20. p. 460. In con- Prcfump. 5.

"
fequence of this creation, he fat in parliament as Duke of Lennox,

"
28th November 158 1.

" The charter founded on by Lady Elifabeth, in favour of Efme Duke
"
of Lennox and his heirs-male, is pofterior to both thofe periods,

be-

"

ing dated 13th December 158 1 ; and inftead of being the creation of
"

a peerage, is only the erection of the eftate into a dukedom.
" The proofs of the exclufion of the heir-female in this cafe confift of

"
two retours: 1. Retour of Charles 11. as heir-male to Charles Duke

"
of Lennox; 2. General retour of Catharine Stewart, Dominae Obrien>

"
et Baroniffe de Clifton, to her brother Charles Duke of

Lennox."

ANSWER.

This inftance proves, what the claimant has always averred, that the charter

regulated the fucceflion to the peerage, as well as to the eftate.

The conflitution of the earldom of Lennox into a dukedom, ingroffed in

Hadington's MS. contains not only fuch erection, but alfo a creation, where

by the Earl of Lennox is made Duke of Lennox. The creation is perfonal,

without any mention of heirs ; and the King
"
ordains him to be invefted there-

"

in, with all folenmities requifite

Immediately after this the King, with advice and content of the three eftates

affembled in parliament, granted him a charter, erecting the earldom of Len

nox, and feveral other lordfhips, baronies, offices, regalities, &c.
" in unum

" liberum ducatum, comitatum, baroniam, et regalitatem, nuncupand. omni
"
tempore affuturo, Ducatum de Lennox

;"

limited thus :
" Efmo Duci de

"
Levenox, Comiti Dernlie, Domino Tarboltoun, Dalkeith, et Aubigny, &c.

"
et haredibus fiuis majculis de corpore fuo legitime procreatis feu procrean-

" dis ; quibus deficien. nobis et fuccefToribus
noftris revei

fur."

Sir Robert Gordon quotes this as a precedent for proving,
" That the heir-

" female took the eftate, while, by the failure of heirs-male, the peerage extin-
" guifhed."

Where he difcovered, that Catherine Lady Obrien took the eftate of Lennox,
or had the fmalleft pretention to take it, is left with him to explain.

3. SEMPILL.

p. 26.
" It has been fhewn, p. 18. note (/), that the eftate of Robert Lord

" Sempill went to his daughter ; and that, in order to make the peerage

go to her, which otherwife opened to the heir-male, he refigned his

right in the peerage in her
favour."

a

u

F f AN-
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ANSWER.

Reafon!. In note (f), p. 18, juft the reverfe iff averred : "That Robert Lardrffimjrill

Prefomp. j. « r.ot having refigned the peerage in her favour, fhe could not take-. it.a. A

ftrange example of inattention ! ■

It has been formerly (hewn, that there is «o evidence of the peerage of Sem

pill having been devifed to heirs-male,
and that there. is evidence of Lady Sem

pill having taken both the peerage and the eftate.

4.
BORTHWICK.

p. 26.
" It has been fhewn, p. 19. note (J), that John Lord Borthwick left

"
an heir of line, John Dundas, who got the eftate, of which he died

"
poffeffed. For as to the ancient eftate of Borthwick itfelf, it was pur-

"
chafed by Sir James Dalrymple of Borthwick, and a number of other

" perfons."

ANSWER.

Sir Robert Gordon, inftead of fhewing, that
"
the heir-female took the e-

" ftate,"

juftly obferves, that it was fold off in parcels, to various purchafers.

Indeed he feems confcious that the eftate of Borthwick, the dignified fief, never

defcended to heirs-general.

He obferves, That part of it
was fold to Sir James Dalrymple. Surely not fo

early as 1681, when the heir-general was retoured in the lands of Harvieftoun;
for at that time Sir James Dalrymple was a lad, a younger brother, and having
a father alive.

That the heir-general took the lands of Harvieftoun is nothing to the purpofe,

unlets, with all his paradoxes, Sir Robert had advanced this, That every parcel

of land acquired by a peer, was by the very deed of acquifition abforbed in the

dignified fief.

Were it not too ludicrous, the claimant might dwell a little longer on the

great propriety of proving, from this precedent,
" That the heir-female took

"
the eftate; and yet, by the failure of heirs-male, the peerage extinguifhed

;"

where there was no eftate for the heir-female to take, where there was no failure

of heirs-male, and where the peerage was not extinguifhed.

5. CAITHNESS.

p. 26.
" The late Earl of Caithnefs left not his eftate to either of his two

u heirs-male who are now contending for his peerage."

AN-
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A' N S WE R.

The ancient eftate of the earldom was carried off feveral generations ago by Reafon I.

legal diflrefs ; fo that is out of the queftion. Prefump. 5.

It is certain that the laft Earl of Caithnefs did not leave his paternal inheri

tance, and his own acquifitions, either to his heir-male, or to his heir-general.

And is not this an admirable precedent for proving,
"
That the heir-female

*'
took the eftate, while, by the failure of heirs-male, the peerage extin-

**■ guifhedi"

6. HALIBURTON.

p. 27.
" It has been fhewn, p. 20. note (/), that Patrick Lord Haliburton,

"
upon whofe death without iffue-male this peerage became extinct, left

" daughters heirs-portioners in his
eftate."

ANSWER.

It has been already demonftrated, that the peerage did not become extinct by
the death of Patrick Lord Haliburton, but that it was enjoyed by his eldeft

daughter, and loft by the forfeiture of her grandfon, John Earl of Gowrie, in
*6oo.

7. HERREIS.

p. 27.
*' It has been fhewn, p. 20. note (/), that William Lord Herreis, up-

"
on whofe death without iffue-male the peerage became extinct, left

daughters heirs-portioners in his
eftate."

tc

ANSWER.

It has been fhewn, that William Lord Herreis left an heir-male, who kid no

claim to the title of honour ; and that the daughter of Lord Herreis took both

the eftate and the title of honour, and tranfmitted both to her pofterity.

8. MORAY.

p. 27.
" It has been fhewn, p. 20. note (J), that upon fhe death of James

" Earl of Moray, Regent, without heirs-male, his peerage became ex-
"

tinct;
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Reafon I.
"
tinct ; and that he left daughters, who were heirs to him in his eftate.

Prefump. y. " Further evidence, Charter by King Henry and Queen'Mary/rfiftJsrilE
"

1 566 ; which fhews, that the harl ofMoray had refigned the earilldimgr i. e. .;
" his land-eftate, in favour of his heirs of line ; and failing therm/; to big
" affigns."

ANSWER.

Had there been nothing in the cafe of Moray but what Sir Robert Gordon

mentions, the claimant would have contended, That this refignation of the earl

dom in 1566 was fufficient to convey the titles of honour to heirs-general; and

this the more efpecially, becaufe there is neither evidence nor probability, that

Lord Down was ever created Earl ofMoray.

But the charter formerly mentioned, dated 1563, and ratified in parliament

3567, is what occafions the intricacy. It furely was fufficient to exclude the heirs-

general altogether.

The only way of accounting for all this, upon the footing of the title-deeds

actually exifting, is to fuppofe, that there was an error and a contradiction (j) ;
and that all was rectified and reduced into order, by the charter of the earl

dom in favour of James Earl of Moray, the Regent's grandfon, and his heirs-

male.

p. 27. Sir Robert Gordon further obferves,
" That there are many inftances

"
where the efiiate flood limited before, at, or foon after, the creation

"
of the peerage, fimply haredibus Juis, or haredibus quibujcunque j

" in which either the heir-male fucceeded to the peerage, in exclufion

0
"
of the female heir of line, or the peerage became extinct by the failure

"
of heirs The inftances here quoted are fourteen out of the twen-

"
ty-eight quoted under a former

head."

ANSWER.

There is nothing {o fallacious as the ufe of general indefinite terms. The
word efiiate is of this nature : It may mean the dignified ficfi, fuch as the baro

ny, lordfhip, oreaildom; or it may mean any heritable right, however inconfi-
derable.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(i) Men in the higheft public offices are fometimes amazingly carelefs about their own

private affairs. It is probable, that Regent Moray left the drawing up of the ratification

in parliament to the care of fome man of bufinefs ; and that he, by miftake, made the act
to-. ratify the charter 1563, inftead of the charter T566. This feems the moft natural way
of accounting for the error : that there was an error, is paft all doubt.

The
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l?hefcfiutn.aixt?ftfpe^,- that fome recourfe may have been had to the indefinite Reafon j.

meankngfoflthe word efiiate, Prefomp. 5.

SirMi6beTfcGordon,inftead.of pointing out the limitations of thefamily-eftate,
has ranfadked the records for charters of detached parcels of land, tenements in

boroughs, rocks, annuities, .apprifings, fuperiorities, offices, and every thing elfe
wherein a limitation to heirs-general appears.

Had the fubjedts contained in thofe charters been particularly fpecified, the
mufter-roll would have made a nioft uncouth appearance.

1. TESTER.

p. 27. Sir Robert Gordon quotes feveral charters, not one of which relates3

to the lordfhip or barony ofYefter. - One in particular, 1 2th January 1451-2,
{\s pi afourth part of the lands of Yefter, before it was erected into a baro

ny, before a Lord Yefter exifted.

He adds,
" That a charter, 1 8th October 1533, bears,

" haredibus in-

u
ter ipfios legitime procreat. feu procreand. ; quibus deficien. legitimis

"
et propinquioribus dicti Johannis quibujcunque; and that it deferves

u
particular attention, becaufe it marks the oppofition betwixt haredibus

"
and haredibus quibujcunque ; plainly importing, that the former are.

"

heirs-male, and the latter heirs of
line."

ANSWER.

The counfel for Sir Robert
Gordon-

muft have entertained a mean opinion in

deed of the knowledge of thofe who act for his competitor, when they hazarded

fuch an obfervation.

The oppofition in the charter is not between haredes and haredes quicunque,

but between haredes de corpore and haredes quicunque : and furely it does not
require great experience in the law of Scotland to underftand the meaning of this

claufe,
" to the heirs of my body; whom failing, to my heirs

whatever."

The

heirs ofmy body are neceffarily my heirs whatever ; but my heirs whatever are

not rieceffarily the heirs of my body.

2; BOY D.-

p. "iff Sir Robert Gordon
obferves,'" That Robert Boyd was created a peer

" fome time betwixt the 5th and 7th year of Q^ Mary, \i. e. between
<'

1548 arid 1550J; and he produces certain charters about that period,,

"
-1taken by Lord Boyd haredibus

fiuis,"

Gg AN-
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A
.N;> S W E\ R.

Reafon I. The imagination --that the family of Boyd of Kilmarnock was ennohlid ibj
•Prefump. c. Queen Mary, requires no anfwer. See authorities quoted by 'Douglas, Peer

age, p. 376. Kilmarnock.
—Not one of the charters have the fmalleft connection

with the dignified fief of Kilmarnock; they are of the lands of Auchintuaflie,
Portincroie, Quyhytinck, otc.

3. ROSS.

p. 27.
" This peerage was created between 1472 and 1499. In 1490, 149^,

"

1501, 1502, 1505, 1508, the inveftitures flood limited haredibus,
"
or haredibus et ajfignatis

ANSWER.

None of the charters here produced relate to the dignified fief of Haulkhead.

By a charter in 1508, the barony of Melvil, which had come to the family by
.the marriage of an heirefs, flood limited haredibusfuis ; but even that was alter
ed by the next Lord Rofs.

.4. FLEMING.

Sir Robert Gordon obferves,
"
That the peerage of Fleming was

created before 1472; and he quotes a multitude of charters for pro^

ving, that the inveftitures of the family, from 1496 to 1541, flood
limited haredibus fuis."

ANSWER.

The only charter of the dignified fief, the barony of Cumbernauld, to which Sir
Robert refers, is dated in 1539, about fieventy years after the creation of the
.peerage. This can never prove his propofition, which jefpeots the limitations

before, at, or foon after, the creation of the peerage.
Reference is alfo made to fome charters of the baronies ofBjgo-ar and Thank-

erfton ; but Sir Robert might have feen in the record an older cliarter of thofe

baronies, anno 1508, to Margaret Stewart, daughter of Matthew Earl of Len
nox, and the heirs -male to be procreated betwixt her and John L6fd Fleming:
whom failing, to return to Lord Fleming and his heirs-male
Had not this charter been overlooked, the fection concerning Fleming would

have dwindled away to nothing. *> -

5. CLE N>
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5. GLENCAIRN.

p\. 2«>
' « The peerage of Glencairn was created 1111488 by letters-patent, karonf.
"

Evidence, Renewed Patent 21ft July 1637. In 151 r. the inveftitures Prefump. c.
"
of the comitatus and barony of Glencairn flood to heirs-male. This

" is the firft charter on record of the inveftitures of the family-eftate ;
"
and as it limits the comitatus by exprefs name, haredibusfiuis, it de-

•** ftroys at once all the Lady Elifabeth's fine-fpun argument, That the
'"

prefumption for determining the limitations of the peerage, arifes
" from the limitation of the eftate in the inveftitures approaching near-
"
eft to the time of the creation of the

peerage."

Evidence, Royal
Charter of the comitatus, 24th July 151 1, b. 17.

N° 86. haredibusfiuis.
fSir Robert meant to have added,

"
that the peerage of Glencairn went

■**

to the remoter heir-male in 1670, in exclufion of the heir-general ."J

ANSWER.

The claimant would not confider her argument as in the leaft impaired,, al-

though two or three inftances in as many centuries were produced, where from

a defect in the records the argument did not precifely apply.

This cafe of Glencairn deferves a more exact inquiry than Sir Robert Gordon
has beftowed on it.

Alexander Lord Kilmaurs was faithful to the caufe of James III. In May 1488

the King granted to him a charter of the comitatus de Glencairn. Whether he

alfo made him any feparate grant, fhall be inquired hereafter.

On the jithjune 1488, he fell in battle, together with his ilt-fated Sove

reign.

At the acceflion of James IV. it was the firft object of the new government,
to void the later grants made by James III.

Accordingly, on the 6th October 1488, a proclamation, formerly iffued at

Scone, was ratified in parliament. By it, befides other enactments,
"
all crea-

"
tions ofi new dignities granted fen the fecond day of Februar laft [1487-83,
be umquhile our Soveraine Lordis

father,"
were annulled (k).

It is undeniable, that by virtue of this flatute, Robert, the fon of Alexander,
ikinon the nth June 1488, was reduced to his former rank of Lord Kilmaurs.

But as it was'exceedingly problematical, whether the prevailing
faction1

had

juftice on fide, the feverity of the flatute 1488, made in the firft heat of

power newly acquired, was infenfibly mitigated (/).

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

{k) Act. 5. narl. 1. James W. 1488.

(/) Of this, arry one xonverfant in the hiftory of Scotland will recollect many exam

ines -f but
jhe detail would better fuit a dilTertation than a note.

The
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R«(oni. The foraily of Glencairn, in particular, affumed that title, whiifji A^xa^deff-;,!,

Prt-fump. j. Lord Kilmaurs had purchafed at fo dear a rate.

After the union of the crowns, the Scottifh nobility became
as jealous ofjthqy-^

rank in proceflions, as their forefathers had been of the right of combating.^
their Sovereign's fide, and of dying with him.

f ;,: ._,

In 1606, the Earls
of Eglinton and Caffilis obtained a decree of th§; p'ny/

council, preferring
them in the order of parliament to the Earl of Glencairn. .,,

But, in 1609, the Earl of Glencairn obtained
a decree of the courtoffeffion,

annulling that preference,
for the following reafon :

" That the purfuer's pre-

" deceffor was created Earl of Glencairn by James III. in May 1488 ; before

"
which time the defendants cannot fhew that the dignity of an .earldorri was:

"
granted to either of

them."

:.

Thus the judgement of the privy council flood one way, the judgement of

the court of feffion another : and at pronouncing this laft Judgement, it is pro

bable that the act 5. park 1. James IV. was overlooked.

In 1637, Charles I. removed all doubt and ambiguity, by ratifying the. grant

of James 111. 28th May 1488 (>»}.
'

..

To the ancient grant the King gives the appellation of litera patentes^, which

Sir Robert Gordon tranflates by the word patent. But that this interpretation

is liable to juft exception, the claimant has elfewhere fhewn.

Unfortunately the grant 28th May 1488 is not upon record. The patent

1637, inftead of repeating it, holds it as repeated.

From a charter of the comitatus of Glencairn in 151 1, limited haredibusf
fuis, Sir Robert Gordon argues, that the grant 1488 wasalfo limited haredibus

fuis ; yet he obferves, that, in 1670, the title of honour went to the remoter

heir-male ; and hence he concludes, that the limitation of the peerage cannot

be determined from the limitation of the eftate in the inveftitures approaching
neareft to the time of the creation of the peerage («)■.

It is true, that the diftance in point of time between May 1488 and 151 1 is

fmall ; but then it will be remembered, that during that interval great changes
had happened in the family of Glencairn. Alexander, flain in 1488, was fuc

ceeded by his fon Robert, and he again by his fon Cuthbert, the grantee in the

charter 151 1 . How the inveftitures flood in the perfon of Alexander, or of his
fon Robert, is not difcoverable from record, and the claimant has not the power

of discovering them by a fearch into the archives of the family of Glencairn.

The limitations in the perfon of the grandfon will not neceflarily afcertain

the limitations in the perfon of his father, and of his grandfather.
Befides, it is moft prefumable, that foon after 151 1

,
the inveftitures were limit

ed to heirs-male : for there is extant on record, a charter in 153 1
,
ofmany lands

toWilliam Matter of Glencairn, the fon ofCuthbert, the grantee, in 151 1, et fuis
" haredibus mafculis; quibus deficien. feniori hasredum fuarum fceminearum abf-

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(m) This grant was certainly good, to create a peerage ; and, from the ufages of Scot
land, it might be good to eftablifh a precedency: but whether It could, revive, a grant

[May 1488J, null by aftatute, is a queftion between law and prerogative.

(n) This feems to be the import of his argument, though oblcurely cstpfieflM, by Pea?

fon of fome error or omiilion in printing.

"
que



,,»*
.,,

urgea oy sir Robert Gordon, 121
iV.qfiri;.'" ^

j

*'
que

divifione."
This charter has been overlooked by Sir Robert Gordon, Reafon r,

altft^^W-fiWfgTverf,litnifelf'the trouble of quoting another charter twenty
p»efulPP-,r*

years later ; it is a charter of apprifing of the lands of Challauchwrae, moft na-
turffi^lirhr^Q'^re^/^tfj et ajfignatis.

Tfi^'cPififfant's'prOpbfitiOn receives additional force from the limitation in the

charter of the barony of Kilmawers, the ancient family-eftate, in 1642. It is

toWilliam Earl of Glencairn,
"■

et haredibus fuis maficulis et talli & in in-

" feofamento terrdrum de Glencairne
fpecificat."

It is remarkable, that the patent by Charles I: in 1637, is not to heirs male,
nor yet to heirs-general fimply, but it is to

" haredes fiui et fiuccejjbres

Ufllefs by fiuccefibres be underftood heirs of entail, by fome limitation then

fubfifting, the clairriant will fhew, from SirRobert Gordon's ownexprefs concef-

fion, that, in 1670, the heir general, not the remoter heir-male, ought to have

fucceeded to the title of honour by the patent 1637. His words are,
"

By the p. 2, ?.

" terms haredes fui, in limitations either of lands or peerages, were under-
" flood only the ancient heirs, viz. heirs-male. It required the introduc-

"
tion of the words haredes quoficunque, in the thirteenth or fourteenth cen-

"
tury, to make room for the admiflion of females into either. But after fuch

"

admiflion, the word quoficunque, which was once necefTary, was dropped, as

"
no longer

fo."
He adds, which is the expreffion to which the claimant al

ludes,
"
and haredes fiui, now mean heirs of both

kinds."

If the words haredes fiui do now mean heirs-general, as indeed they

do, it will not be faid that they had another meaning in 1637. It therefore

follows, that, by virtue of that expreffion in the patent 1637, the heir-ge

neral ought to have taken in 1670.

As fhe did not, it muft be concluded, that the remoter heir-rhale took
by'

virtue of the expreffion Juccejfores.

6. ERR O L.

28.
" The earldom of Errol was created about the beginning of the thir-

-
"
teenth century. The earlieft charter which Sir Robert Gordon can

" find on record of any partof the eftate of Errol, is 3 iffJanuary 1466- 7 ;.

'* and limits the eftate,
" haredibus inter ipfos ; quibusforte deficienti-

"
bus, veris et propinquioribus haredibus dicti Nicholas quibufcunque.

" In 1510, 1512, 1521, 1530, the inveftitures of the family are lure-

dibus
fuis."n

\. - A N S
W7

E R.

"What pretence Sir Robert Gordon had to quote thofe charters as relating
to-

the eftate;of Errol, or as proving the inveftitures ofthe family, is to the claim

ant unknown.

. Not one of them has, the moft remote connection with the earldom, of Errol.

N° J. is of the lands Of Ergath,
N°

2. .of the fheriffdom of Aberdeen, N? 3.

of the fiixth part of the ilands of Inchmartin,
N° 4. of the barony of Downie,

and 'Ua';p\f£ jhe lands of Atgeth. ^3

H h This
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Reafon I. This affords.a ftriking example .of the
confequences arifing framfthf} u%^^«

frtfwnp. '5. ambiguous and indefinite term eftate.

7. DOUGLAS.

p. 28.
" Sir Robert Gordon has not been able to afcertain the time of the

" date of the creation of this ancient peerage, but the firft, charter he
" has difcovered on record of any part of the

eftate this family is in

"

1370, the limitation of which is, IVillielmo Comiti de Douglas, fit
" haredibusfiuis et ajfignatis. In 1373, the fame limitation

continues.—

" In another charter of Robert II. the limitation is, haredibusfuis. In

"
1426, the ancient barony of Bothwell, on which the Earls of Douglas

'"

ufed to refide, and a very large eftate, is limited Archibaldo, et Eu-

" famia fponfa fua, et eorum diutius viventi, ac haredibus inter ipfos

" legitime procreatis feu procreandis; quibus forte deficientibus, ve-,

M
ris, legitimis, et propinquioribus haredibus dicti Archibaldi quibuf-

" cunque."

ANSWER.

Although Sir Robert Gordon might not be able to aficertain the precife pe

riod of the commencement of this peerage, he might Jiave feen from Rymer',
t. 6. p. 108. that fVillielmus Comes de Douglas exifted in 1357. He muft have

feen, that the charter which he quotes as in January 1370, was not of the earl

dom ofiDouglas, but of the lands »fBalmouth; that the fiecond is of the foreft
ofCabrach; and the third of the lands of Tillicutry; all of them fubjects un

connected with the earldom of Douglas, and utterly infignificant in the prefent

queftion.

As to the ancient barony of Bothwell (0). It is now an ancient barony, in
the poffeflion of the Douglas family ; but it was not an ancient barony in

1426."

It accrued to the Earls of Douglas, by the marriage of Archibald, the 3d Earl,
with Jean, the daughter and heirefs of Thomas Murray, Dominus de Bothwell.

It is obvious, from a comparifon of dates, that the barony of Bothwell did

not accrue to the Earls of Douglas, for thirty years after the creation of the

peerage. William Douglas was Earl in 1357 ; James, 2d Earl of Douglas, was
flain at Otterburn in 13^8 ; he was fucceeded by Archibald, the hufband of the
heirefs of Botlrwell.

No limitation therefore of the barony of Bothwell can ferve to fhew in what

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(0) It is faid,
" That the Earls of Douglas ufed to refide in the barony of

Bothwell."

The late Duke did, about ten years ago, after his own caftle was burnt. Dalkeith was

the principal feat of the firft Earl of Douglas.

manner



ivi^^-

Ur^elS ^^RSert Gordon. ii$

^iatfti^HrK^tiffftHrieii^fieF*
dfDouglas flood limited,

"
before, at, orfoon after, rmc,„t.

*'
the creation of that

earldom."

Prefump. j .

The limitation in the charter 1426 of the barony of Bothwell to heirs-general
was moft natural and reafonable, for that the grantee held it in right of his

grandmother.

8. CAITHNESS.

p. 28.
" The peerage of Caithnefs was renewed in the family of Sinclair be-

"

fween 1452 and 1476. The only charter which approaches near to

the period of the creation of Sinclair Earl of Caithnefs is a charter 7th

December 1476. It grants, omnes et jingulas terras comitatus Ca-

thania, Willielmo Sinclair, filio dicti Willielmi Comitis Cathania, et
haredibus ipfiius Willielmi filii quibufcunque -

u

u

u

ce

ANSWER.

There- is no difficulty in afcertaining with the utmoft precifion the date of the

creation ofWilliam Sinclair, Earl of Caithnefs ; for the original charter ftill ex-

ifts. It is dated 28th Auguft 1455, and ftands limited haredibus fiuis. This

charter 1455, and the charter 14/6, would no doubt have carried the peerage to

heirs-general; but the claimant has formerly fhewn, that George, the grandfon
of the grantee in the charter 1476, refigned the earldom, and obtained a new

grant haredibus mafculis; that the peerage has been enjoyed upon this grant;

and that, if it was not good to convey the peerage, all thofe perfons who af

firmed the title of Caithnefs during a period of 200 years were ufurpers.

9. LINDSAY of BYRES.

p. 29.
" Sir Robert has not been able to afcertain the precife date of the cre-

"
ationofthis peerage; but the firft charter he difcovers to Lord Lind-

"
fay, is in the year 1495. . It contains a grant of the lands and barony

*l
of Byres, Johanni Domino Lindfay de Biris. The limitation of the

*'
eftate is, haredibus inter ipfios legitime procreatis fieu procreandis ;

"
quibus forte deficien. veris, legitimis, et propinquioribus haredibus

" dicti Johannis Domini Lindfay
quibufcunque."

ANSWER.

In his former cafe Sir Robert,mentioned Lord Lindfay as appearing on the

rolls of parliament 1457 ; and if Dominus de Lindfay meant Lord Lindfay, the

family was ennobled before 1398. Rymer, t. 8. p. 35.

Even according to Sir Robert's laft account of the matter, the Lord Linde

fay
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R r T fay who obtained the charter 1495 was the third peer of
the-

family ; and from

PSJ j the limitation in his charter, a
prefumption is raifed as to the limitations in for,

mer charters ; while at the fame tifne Sir Robert has omitted mention of the

royal charter obtained in the lifetime of Patrick, the immediate fucceffor of this

John, limiting the dominium et baronia de Byres to John Lindfay, his eldefttfon

and heir-apparent, and his heirs-male (p).

10. SEMPILL.

p. 29.
" This peerage was created fome time between 1474 and 1505. frt

"
a charter 1474, the eftate of Elliotftoun and Glasford is limited filio

" Roberti Sempill, Militis, et haredibus fuis. In a charter 1505, the

" fame eftates are limited, Johanni Domino Sempill, et haredibus fiuis

ANSWER.

1 . The two charters relate not to the dignified fief, and confequently are not

to the purpofe.

2. Good evidence was formerly ftated, for proving that an heir-female inhe

rited both the eftate and the dignity.

11. BORTHWICK.

p. 29.
" This peerage was created fome time betwixt 1410 and 1458. Th^

iC limitations in the inveftitures immediately prior to the creation are,
" haredibus fiuis ; in 1483, haredibus et

ajfignatis."

ANSWER.

One of the charters is of the lands of Glengelt, the other of the lands of Lit-

tle-Lochquharret. Neither the one nor the other has any relation to the dig
nified fief. The firft erection of the barony ofi Borthwick in 1538, is limited by
a royal charter to heirs-male ; and this again is reneAved by another royal char
ter in 1543.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(p) Royal Charter, penult May 1524. Records, b. 45. N° 364.

12. FRA-



Wgtd'by$irj$ohert Gordon* izf

12- FRASER of LOVAT.

jv^v bte'e This-tfamilywere made peers fbmetime betwixt 1430 and 1480. E- ReaRm 1.
"

vidence, Retour 1430, in which Hugh Frafer de Lovat is retoured by Prefiunp. 5-.

"
that defignation. Royal Charter 1480, in which Hugh is defigned

" Hugo Dominus Frafer de Lovat. Eleven charters between 1432 and

"

1536, are produced, for proving, that during that period the limita-

"
tions of the inveftitures were haredibus fiuis, and haredibus quibufcwi-

4t que."

ANSWER.

It is lingular, that although Sir Robert Gordon has ranfacked the records for

<cxamples, and has even fwelled their number, by making reference to apprijings ;
yet that he has not produced one fingle charter relative to the dignified fief of

l.ovat.

He flops fhoi't juft at the period when a royal charter of the whole family-

■eftate appears upon record. The claimant will fapply this defect in his nar

rative. <

In 1539, Hugh Lord Frafer ofLovat refigned his whole family-eftate into the

"hands of the King, and obtained a new charter, uniting, creating, and incorpora

ting,
" in unam integram et iiberam baroniam, omni tempore affuturo, Baroniam

"*' de Lovat
nuncupand."

limited " dicto Hitgoni Domino Frafer, et haredibusfiuis
"

maficulis de corpore fuo legitime procreat. feu procreand.; quibus deficienti-

*'
bus, legitimiset propinquioribus haredibusfiuis maficulis quibufcunque, arma,

'"

infigniaque, et cognomen de Frafer, portantibus et gerentibus; quibus de-

*" ficien. haeredibus fuis quibufcunque, de nobis, occ. in feodo et hsereditate,
*'

ac libera
baronia"

This is the charter upon which the court of feffion, rightly, although incompe

tently, adjudged the honours of Lovat to Simon Frafer.

43. HALIBURTON.

p. 29.
" The firft charter on record to a Lord Haliburton is in 1451. The

" limitations in the inveftitures of the family-eftate were haredibus fiuis
u
at that

time.""

ANSWER.

The fact is admitted ; and it has been proved on the part of the claimant,

that the heir-female dsd fucceed to the •family-eftate, and to the dignity; and

that both devolved oa the crown by the forfeiture of her grandfon in 1600.

I 4 14.
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i4, H E R R E I S,

p. za.
" The peerage of Herreis was created fome time between i486 and

~

*"
1493. The limitation of the eftate, in a charter i486, is 'hare-

" dibus fiuis, in 1493 haredibus
de corpore ;, whom faiUng, haeredibus

<fc
quibufcunque."

ANSWER.

It has been already proved, that as
the inveftiture of the dignified fief flood

haredibus fiuis, the daughter ofWilliam Lord Herreis fucceeded to the honours

and eftate, in preference
to the heir-male.

SIXTH PRESUMPTION.

p. 18.
" Another prefumption arifes from the fentiments of peers who were

" in a fimilar fituation. There are a variety of inftances ofpeers refign-

"

ing peerages whofie limitations were unknown, and taking new crea-

"
tions, limiting the honour to heirs-female on failure of males ; wnich

"
prove their fenfe, that a definite and exprefis limitation was neceflary

" for letting in females, who were otherwise excluded under an unknown
"
and indefinite

one."

It it added in a note,
" A great number of them

('
were pointed out in the printed cafes concerning the earldom of Stair

" in
1748."

A N S W E R.

The claimant cannot admit this prefumption. Itwould infer, that the peers

of Scotland always employed men of bufinefs, converfant in law, and in the hi

ftory of their country, not actuated by felfconceit and caprice, nor fubject to

timoroufnefs and over-caution, nor willing; to multiply parchments and writings

without caufe.

But indeed there is nothing in the prefumption ; and had Sir Robert Gordon,
inftead of referring to the cafes of Stair, been pleafed to print the examples

themfelves, it would have been perceived at once, that there was nothing in the

prefumption.

Among thofe examples, there does not occur any one of a peer refigmng a

peerage whereof the limitations were unknown.

All the examples relate to peerages created by patent fince 1600, and after

wards refigned for the purpofe of letting in heirs of entail and provifion,
fuc-

ceeding to the eftate of the refigner.^

As



urged by:Sir Robert Gordon, T2 7

.

As to what Sir Robert obferves, in another paflage of his Supplemental Cafe, prefumP. 64
that the new creation of Napier " exprefsly bears, that it was granted to heirs- p. 33.
"

general, becaufe, without the refignation, it muft have gone to
heirs-male,"

the anfwer is to be found in the original patent itfelf. It is to Archibald Lend
Napier,, and was^limited to him, and the heirs-male of his body. ,

In 1677, his

grandfon followed the cuftom then prevalent : he refigned his dignity, and ob
tained a new charter, tranfmitting.it in the fame channel as his eftate,

firft'

to

the heirs-male ofhis body, then to the eldeft heir-female of his body, and faff of
all to-his heirs of entail and provifion.-

SEVENTH: PRESUMPTION.

The claimant will -now examine a capital prefumption argued upon fry
Sir Robert Gordon, with an exultation equally confident and aftoniihing.

p. 4, p. so. «
There

is,"
fays he,

"
direct proof, that in the firft inftance where

"
the fitcceffion opened to an heir-female, the peerage went to the heir-

"
male, in exclufion of the heir-female. For this Earl John had two

'*

fons, Alexander and John : Alexander died before his father, leaving a
"

daughter, Marjory, married to the Earl of Caithnefis. In order to

"
prevent any claim, however weak, of hers, by means of her hufband's

"
powerful family, to his eftate, he made a refignation, in 1455, in fa-

"
vour of his fecond fon John. In 1460, this fecondfon, the heir-male, ,

u fucceeded to the peerage, inprejudice of Marjory, the heir

Infupport of this propofition Sir Robert quotes many authorities*.

K N S W E R-.-

The claimant admits, that a Marjory Sutherland married the Earl of Caith

nefs, and had iffue. She knows that at this day there are thoufands of per

fons in Scotland defcended of that lady.

But " that Earl John had an
eldeft'fon,' Alexander, who died before

him,"
is

a propofition without evidence.
" That Marjory Sutherland Countefs of Caith-

"
nets was the daughter of this

Alexander,"
is a propofition contrary to

demon-

firative evidence.

By what means it happened that this error concerning a Marjory, the daugh

ter of the fuppofed Alexander, has crept into- genealogical. hiflories, the claim

ant knows not, nor is fhe bound to inquire.

But that it is an error, fhe will, by production of an authentic inftrument,
prove to the conviction of every impartial perfon. She wifhes to add, to the

conviction of the managers for Sir Robert Gordon, and Mr Sutherland of Forfe ; .

but fhe much fears that they are already convinced (pfi

PROOFS, AUTOHRITIES, and
ILLUSTRATIONS.'

(p) Before the publication of the Supplemental Cafes, (if fhe is not mifinformed), an
a-

gent ofSir Robert Gordon faw a copy of this inftrument ; and an agent of Mr Sutherland

of Forfe was actually pojfeffed of the original.

For
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Reafon I. For explaining w/w
this Marjory Countefs of Caithnefs was,

there- is produ-

Prefump. 7. ced an original preeept by
" Alexander de He, Comes

Roffi^,acI)ominr-,T-r--,-

"

rum, dat. tub figillo noftro, apud Invernefs,
240 die menfis Ocfobr

" Domini
1429."

It grants
" Alexandro de Sutherland, et Mariots de lie, forori x\ov\r^fM

"
fuse, et eorum diutius viventi, et eorum haredibus inter fe de cor;r|oriDus

" fuis procreatis feu procreandis, omnes et
fingulas terras noftras dominii de.

"
Dunbeath, cum caftro ejufdem, ckc. jacen. in comitatu

Cathania?."

This is evidently an original grant, not proceeding on a refignation or other

antecedent title.

Who was the father of this Alexander Sutherland of Dunbeath, has not hi

therto been difcovered. That John Earl of Sutherland was not his father, is evi

dent from the deed now to be ftated.

It is an original latter-will and feftlement by Alexander Sutherland of Dun

beath; to this is prefixed an inventory of all his goods, made, at Roflin, 14th

November 1456.

The inventory contains, among other articles, the following. "

Item, The
" Earl of Southerland tuk of my gold, fylver, jeoullis, clethyng, fiermys, mat,
"

[malt], yrn, and uther gudis, mar than a thufiand pundis , quhat firft what
"
laft, atour his lettres ofifieil and bodylik aythis, before notable witnefs, the

"
quilks I have tofliaw for

me."

The fettlement contains the following bequeathment. " I give and I leve
" to my Lord Erie oj Caithnejs and Orkney, andMarjory my daughter, andte
" the bairnes gottin and to be gottin betwixt thaim, the thoufand lib. that the
" Erie of Southerland has ofmyn, and isawand me, or quhat may he

recoVer-

"
ed tharof. Item, I give and laif to the bairns gottin and to be gottin be-

"
twixt my faid Lord Erie of Caithnefs and Orkney, and Marjory my daugk

"

ter, all the lands that I have in wedfetting of the faid Lord Erie within the

"
earldom of

Caithnefs,"
&c

By the fame deed Alexander Sutherland of Dunbeath bequeathes legacies to

the perfons following. To "

my fon Mr Alexander of Southirlande, erfden

" [i. e. archdeanj of Caithnefs ;
—

my fon Robert-;
—

my fon Nicholace ;-—my
" fon Edward ;

—

my daughter Marion;—my daughter Elynor;—my
daughter"

" Katheryn ;
—

my daughter
Janet."

He alfo names as one of the executors of his will,
" Alexander of Straitoun,

" laird of Louriflon, myfiftar
fon"

He, moreover, mentions,
"

my lands of Dunbeath
;"

and makes a bequeath
ment to "my Lord Erie of Rofs, he being gud Lord manteynar, fupplear,
"
and defender, to my

barnes,"
&c. > .

■

This deed is fealed by the granter, and is authenticated by two notaries-

public.

The original is in the poffeffibn ofMr Sinclair of Roflin, a gentleman lineally
defcended from William Earl of Caithnefs and Countefs Marjory Sutherland. It
is verbatim ingroffed in Mr Richard Hay's MS Memoirs, Advocates Library.

Edinburgh.

After fo full a recital of this deed, it would be indecent to ufe many words
for proving, that Alexander Sutherland of Dunbeath, father of Marjory Couat-
jpfs of Caithnefs, was not trie fon of John Earl of Sutherland, nor the elder bro-

'the?
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^e£oF?^n ^Earf of Sutherland ; and confequeutly that Marjory Countefis of Rcafoil T.

CdTih&efs, 'grWm-aWghier and heir of line of John Earl of Sutherland, is al- Prefump. '7.
^gtifarAfiaftlous perfonage.

, ^r^orrf( the.
deed'

itfelf, the following circumftances appear.

";"iV.,i$al;
Alexander'

Sutherland of [Dunbeath the fiuppojed Matter of Suther

land] was a perfon who thought himfelf oppreffed by the Earl of Sutherland,
hisfUppofed father. The "Earl of Sutherland had taken from him even hiscloaths,
and the grain, the produce of his lands, [clethyng, fiermysf; the injury had been

repeated, [quhat firft quhat lajT\; tlie extent of the injury had never been li

quidated, [mar than a thufiand pundisj; obligations and folemn promifes to

indemnify him had been given, but never made effectual, [lettres ofifibi
I,'
and

bodylik aythis~] .

. The deed is dated at Roflin in Mid-Lothian, the caftle of his fon-in-law the

Earl of Caithnefs.

,. He recommends his children to the protection of his fuperior, Alexander Earl
of Rofs, the grand-nephew ofMariota de Yle.

All this fpeaks the condition and the language of a little man, oppreffed by a
potent neighbour.

2. Befides his daughter Marjory, wife of the Earl of Caithnefs and Orkney,
and four daughters more, he mentions no fewer than, four fons, Alexander, Ro

bert, Nicholas, and Edward. Had he been Mafter of Sutherland, How could

Countefs Marjory be his heir at law, in prejudice of his jour fons, all alive in

3. , This deed is dated 14th November 1456 ; how then could John, his fuppo

fed younger brother, be heir-apparent of the Earl of Sutherland in the Febru

ary preceding, 1455-6.

The claimant,
Lady'

Elifabeth, will draw no other conclufion from the hiftory
of this phantom,

"

Marjory Countefs of Caithnefs, the daughter of Alexander,
^'heir-apparent of

Sutherland,"
but this, That they who come to plead before

the Higheft and Moft Honourable Tribunal in Europe, ought not to
be'

as

carelefs, and as inattentive to evidence, as if they were pleading before a court

of Piepowders.

EIGHTH PRESUMPTION.

p.. 21.
" If the inveftitures of the family-eftate can afford a prefumption, *Vy

" ftand .againftLady Elifabeth's claim. For during the firft period of the
'*'

peerage, viz. from its origin until its new root in Adam Gordon,

"they are all to heirs-male. , During the fecond period, viz. that which

" fucceeded the creation of Adam Gordon, down to 1706, the fame li-

"'

nutations in the inveftitures. continue: for in 1559, the, grant of the

"

fherifffhip of Invernefs is to heirs-male exprefsly ; and the regJity
"

:granted.!by King David II. funk only becaufe it could not, under a li-

"
"mitation haredibus inter ipfos, go to heirs-female. tn 1601, John

"
,EM of Sutherland,, p&obahly with a view of obviating any potable dif-

"
pute from the alteration made in the limitations of his eftate by the

"
charters 1546, and 1580, refigned it into the King's hands, and got a

K k
"
new
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Reafon I.
"

new grant to heirs-male, under the definite term. h^redf&fOafc&li.
Prefomp.8. " In this inveftiture heirs-female are not even called in the laft termina-

"

tion, though it is proved the grantee had daughters livmg.at, the time.
" The charters 163 1 and 1662 are likewife to heirs-male; ,arijEL by that
" in 1681, Earl George fettles his eftate upon the heirs-male of *his; own
"
body, failing thofe of his eldeft fon, to the prejudice of his forts

" daughters. But the contract 1705, and charter 1706, fhew more

u
clearly than any of the foregoing, that the Earls of Sutherland knew

"
their peerage had been originally, granted, and.mult defeend, to heirs-

"

male; feeing John Earl of Sutherland attempted, though-,without fuc-

"

cefs, to refign it, in order to let in heirs female : and it appears, from
"
the laft Earl of Sutherland's marriage-contract in 1761, that he enter-

"
tained the fame fentiments as the former Earls upon this point; for,

"

failing iffue of his own body, he fettles his eftate upon his heirs fuc-
"

ceeding him in the title and dignity of Earl of Sutherland ; thereby ex-
"

prefling a ftrong doubt of his female heir at law's, being that
perfon."8

A N S W E R\

According to the method already ufed, the different claufes of this eighth pre

fumption fhall be feparately confidered.

r.
"

During the firft period of the peerage, viz. from its origin until its new
"
root in Adam Gordon, all the inveftitures of the family-eftate are to heirs-

" male."

It has been proved over and over again, that all
the-

ancient inveflitures of the

family flood haredibus fiuis, or haredibus inter ipfos; and that thofe limitations
did anciently, as they do now, imply heirs-general.
While the inveftitures flood haredibus fiuis, Elifabeth was ferved and retour

ed neareft lawful heir to her brother John. At that time Richard Sutherlarid;of

Forfe, or his fon John, certainly exifted, and was as certainly the heir-male of
Earl John.

Upon what authority then does Sir Robert Gordon perfift in averring,, that
the ancient inveftitures of the family were

to-heirs-male:-f

2.
"

During the fecond period, viz. that which fucceeded the creation of
" Adam Gordon, down to 1706, the fame limitation in the inveftitures conti-

u
nue ; for in 1559, the grant of the fherifffhip of Invernefs is to heirs-male ex-

" prefsly."

This is more fully fet forth, p. 13. in the following words. By a
"
precept and feifin in 1559 it appears, that George Lord Gordon, the Earl of

" Huntly's fon, had granted a charter, conftituting John Earl of Sutherland,"
and his heirs-male, fheriffs-depute of the county of Invernefs, over the. bounds

"
of the earldom of Sutherland; which charter not only proves the general li-

"
mitation to heirs-male, but alfo, that the regality, which had been giveti to

" Earl William in the year 1347, had not defcended to Elifabeth, becaufe the"
was a female ; for if that regality granted to Earl William, et haredibus interu

ipjos, had paffed through a female, the fheriffihip within the bound? of. the

"
earldom
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w,fiarld6m"
ctrald riot havfe taken place, a flierifffhip and regality in the fame Reafon 1.

"ffeotrnds being utterly incompatible
(q)."

'

Prefump. 8.

^•-A. limitation in a grant made by the Earl of Huntly's fon, can never infer any
'pM'firhpion as to the limitations ofthe family-eftate of Sutherland ; and this the

ftiore'efpdcially, becaufe in the next paragraph Sir Robert Gordon admits, that in

1559
the* inveftitures of the eftate of Sutherland flood limited by a charter in

1546,
" haredibus inter ipfios ; quibus deficien. legitimis et propinquioribus ha*

"redibus quibufcunqueJeu
ajfignatis."

Here then Sir Robert pleads for the general limitation to heirs-male, contrary
to that very evidence which he himfelf produces : the contradiction1 is direct and

palpable.

There is nothing in the grant 1559 for proving, that the regality in the grant

1.347, had not defcended to Elifabetli7 The grant 1559 is of a lheriffdom infra

PR.OOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(q) Sir Robert's criticifm,
founded on the inaccuracy ofthe writer of the charter 1583;

refpeftins the barony of Fari?, and the mention of the word mafculi in the Reddendo, is ra^

ther trivial. That charter proceeds on George Earl of Huntly's refignation in favour

©f Alexander Earl of Sutherland,
" haredibus fuis et

affignatis."

Original Inftrument,

29th May 1583, in the claimant's
poffeflion. Befides, the inaccuracy, if material, was foon

corrected by Alexander Earl of Sutherland, the grantee in
the"

charter ; for he refigned

the lands, and obtained a new charter thereof in 1588, in favour of his fon and heir, "fiu-

« ifque haredibus et affignatis hsereditarie quibufcunque.
"'

Were charters of detached parcels of land to be of any weight in the determination of

the prefent controverfy, the following royal charters might be
ftated.-

1. Royal charter of the lands of Cracock, Eftirloch, &c. " Joanni Comiti de Suther-

" land, et Margarets Comitiflk de Sutherland, fponfss fuse, . et eorum alteri diutius vi-

"
venti et hseredibus inter ipfos legitime procreatis feu procreandis ; quibus forte deficien.

" veris
legitimis- et propinquioribus haredibus dicti Joannis-

quibufcunque,'''

29th April

1451-.

2. Royal charter of the lands ofNevyndale, Eafter Garthe, Wefter Garthe, &c.
" A-

" lexandro Gordoun, Magiftro de Sutherland, filio et apparenti hseredi confanguinei no-

" ftri Adse Comitis de Sutherland, et Janetse Stewart, ejus fponfse, et eorum alteri diuti'

«
us viventi, in conjundta infeodatione, et haredibus inter ipfos procreatis Lu procreandis;

"
quibus deficien. legitimis et propinquioribus haredibus dicti Alexandri

quibufcunque"

4th March 1527.

Thofe two charters are ftated in Sir Robert Gordon's Firft Cafe, and contradict his aver

ment That the charter 1546 is the firft alteration of the ancient inveftitures, by introdu

cing haredibus
quibufcunque..

'

,_,.,,-

e , , , c

3. Royal charter, confirming a charter by the Bifhop of Caithnefs, of the fands or

Gauldwell, and fundry other lands,
" Alexandro Sutherlandia Comiti, et hseredibus fuis

" de corpore fuo legitime procreatis feu procreandis; quibus deficientibus, -fieniori

" hteredum foeminearum ipfius Comitis de corpore fuo legitime procreatis feu procreandis, abfi

«
que divifionej quibus deficientibus, legitimis et propinquioribus hseredibus et affignatis

" dicti C,omitis 23d November 1581.
'

4. Royal charter of the lands and barony of Farr, &c. " Alexandro Sutherlandise

" Comiti, fuis haredibus et
affignatis,"

5th July 1583.

v
5. Royal charter of the lands of Stroakel, &c.

" Alexandro Sutherlandia; Comiti,

%aridibhs fiuis tx. affignatis
quibufcunque,"

3dMarch 1584.

stfi. Royal charter of the
lands and barony of Farr, &c. "Joanni Gordoun, filio natu

.".rbs-xdmo et hseredi apparenti chariffimi noftri confanguinei
Alexandri Sutherlandia Co-

"
mitis, fuifque haredibus

et affignatis hsereditarie
qmbufeunque,"

21ft Iv.ay 1588.

fiiigulas
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Reafon I.
' fingulas bondas comitatus Sutherlandia ; a very different thing from

%ffceg$l6ni<

Prefump. 8. over the bounds ofthe earldom of Sutherland, &s the words are trauflatsejavItpfSir

Robert.

The probability is, that the grant 1559 was made in order to pievd^6iaU»6f)l^

lifion of jurifdiction, ariling from the boundaries of the regality and>of the-feei-

riffdom not being exactly known or afcertained by ufage.

If the regality did not defcend to Elifabeth, the heir-general of Earl Williaai,
it muft have defcended to his heir-male, who, in 1559, was

Richard-Sutherland

ofForfe.

Befides, when James VI. of new erected the earldom of Sutherland into a re

gality, anno 1601, he referred to the former grant made by David II. in favour
of Earl William.

And, which is conclufive againft Sir Robert's argument of incompatibility,
that fame inftrument 1601, which grants the regality, exprefsly grants a right of

fheriffdom infra bondas refpective pradict.

3.
" In 1601, John Earl of Sutherland, probably with a view of obviating

"

any poffible difpute from the alteration made in the limitations of his eftate;

"by the charters 1546 and 1580, refigned it into the King's hands, and got a
*'

new grant to heirs-male, under the definite term haredes maficuli, In this in*
"
veftiture, heirs-female are not even called in the laft termination, though it is

"
proved the grantee had daughters living at the

time."

It has been already proved, that the charters 1546 and 1580 made no change

in the ancient inveftitures : the ancient inveftitures briefly exprefled thofe fimi-

tations which the charters 1546 and 1580 exprefled more at large.

What is meant by obviating any pojfible difpute f There could be none as to

the import of the limitations 1546 and 1580.

The charter 1601, by which Sir Robert fays, that every thing was fibi to

rights, is of a Angular nature. Failing Earl John, and his two brothers, and

the heirs-male of their bodies, the eftate is limited to Adam Gordon, and his

heirs-male whatfoever ; in other words, if Earl John, and his two brothers, both
very young men, died without iffue-male, the eftate of Sutherland was to fink
for ever in the family of Huntly.

This fettlement was in every view irrational. By it the heirs-general of the

family, Gordon of Garty, the heir-male of Adam Gordon and Countefs Elifa
beth failing Earl John and his brothers, and alfo Sutherland of Forfe, the heir--

male ofthe ancient Barls of Sutherland, were all excluded.
At that time the Earls of Huntly and Sutherland were zealous Roman Catho

lics: The great object of the fettlement 160 1 muft have been to fupport thd
intereft of that party. This, together with the ftrange partiality for the fuc
ceflion of males which prevailed in Scotland during great part ofthe 17th cen

tury, will ferve to account for the great deviation from the ancient form qfithti

inveftitures of the family of Sutherland.
In 1.681, the charm of fuperftition was diffolved, and the inveftitures were a-

gain turned into their ancient channel.

44 The
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4. "The contract and charter 1706, fhew more clearly than any ofthe Reafoul.

'^-'fiiifeaiftgi r that the Earls of Sutherland knew their peerage had been origi- Prefurop. $.

"i&a%tgrafted, and muft defeend, to heirs-male ; feeing John Earl of Suther-

"
land attempted, though without fuccefs, to refign it in order to let in heirs-,

"female/^ At p.
15.^

it is faid, that
" Queen Anne, from a principle of juftice

"
and found policy, refufed to fign the

charter."

It is hard to fay, -why this principle of juftice and fiound policy fhould have

affected Queen Anne, and her minifters, in the particular cafe of Sutherland, at
a period when fuch refignations for letting in heirs of provifion were ufual.

SirRobert Gordon has no other reafon for averring, that Queen Anne refufed

to fign the charter, but this, that it was not figned.

Greater favours would not at that critical period have been denied to the Earl

of Sutherland.

Family-reafons may have induced him to vary the natural order of fucceflion,
and other family-reafons may have moved him to depart from that plan.

Neverthelefs it ought to be acknowledged, that the evidence of John Earl

of Sutherland's being confcious that the peerage muft have defcended to heirs-

male, is rather Angular, when, according to the plan of the charter 1706, it was

propofed to prefer the fecond fon to the daughter of the eldeft fon !

That propofed limitation might be urged as a more convincing evidence of the

direct contrary propofition, thus : John Earl of Sutherland knew, that the

peerage muft have defcended to heirs-general ; and therefore he propofed, by,

means of a refignation, to let in heirs-male. But the moft lingular argument

yet remains.

5. It is faid,
" That it appears from the laft Earl of Sutherland's marriage-

"
contract in 1761, that he entertained the fame fentiments as the former Earls.

"
upon this point. For, failing iffue of his own body, he fettles his eftate up-

"
on his heirs fucceeding him in the title and dignity of Earl of Sutherland;

"
thereby expreffing a ftrong doubt of his female heir at law being that

" perfon."

Were it of confequence, the claimant could prove, that as her grandfather

had wakened the action of precedency in 1746, fo her father wilhed to have that

queftion tried. This of itfelf fhews, that he entertained no fuch fentiments as

thofe which Sir Robert Gordon is pleated to afcribe to him.

Befides, the limitations in the marriage-contract 176 1 are too much abridged

in the Supplemental Cafe. They run thus ;
" To the faidWilliam Earl of Su-

" therland himfelf, and the heirs-male to be procreated of this marriage, and

"
the heirs whatfoever of their byidies ^ whom failing, to the heirs -male to be

"
procreated of his body of any other marriage, and the heirs whatfoever of

♦-'•
their bodies; whom failing, to the daughters of this marriage, and the heirs

*c
whatfoever of their bodies ; whom failing, to the Earl's other heirs fucceed-

•♦ ing to him in the dignity of the Earl of Sutherland ; the eldeft daughter, or

heir-female, through the whole courfe of fucceflion, always fucceeding with-

\\ out divifion, and excluding all other
heirs-portioners."

Are there any words in this deed which feem to imply, that the Earl of Su

therland had a doubt, that the daughter ofhis fon, or his own daughter, i. e. his.

heir-female, would fucceed to the peerage of Sutherland r

L 1 The
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Reaf.n I. The expreffion, his other heirs, fubjoined to that of the heirs-general of liis
JPjcfump. 8. own body, fhews the direct contrary ; as does the provifion in favour of the eld*

eft female, through the whole courfe ofJucceffion.

NINTH PRESUMPTION.

The claimant has at laft arrived at the ninth, and what may be termed the

Giant prefumption, in Sir Robert Gordon's Supplemental Cafe.

It refpects the methods by which Adam Gordon is fuppofed to have acquired

the eftate and dignity of Sutherland.

This prefumption, briefly returned at p. 21. 22. is enforced with a profufion

of hiftorical criticifm, from p. 5. to p. 9.

New difcoveries in hiftory, like,new difcoveries of unknown countries, are

fcanty and imperfect, efpecially where hypothefis is the guide.

The claimant, tracing Sir Robert's courfe, will endeavour to fupply what may
be wanting, and to rectify what

may- appear erroneous, in his hiftorical de

lineation of the ftate of Sutherland about the commencement of the fixteenth

century.

The very words of Sir Robert Gordon lhall be ftated. The remarks on them

will fometimes be unavoidably prolix : it is hoped, however, that this will be
excufed, by reafon of the great curiofity ofthe matter.

HISTORICAL DELINEATION.

p. 5.
" John Earl of Sutherland, who fucceeded in exclufion of Marjory
"
the heir-female, died fome years before 151 4. A few years after his

"

death, a material alteration happened in the line of the Sutherland
"

peerage, which deferves great attention in the prefent
difpute."

REMARK.

This Earl John did not fucceed in exclufion ofiMarjory, the heir-femak.
It is demonftratively certain, and has been demonflrated, Anfwer to Reafon 1.

Prefumption 7 . that a Marjory, the daughter of an elder brother of this E'arl
John, never exifted, unlets in the imagination of genealogifts. She may
have had a tranfitory exiftence in the prejudices of fome other perfons who grafp
eagerly at fhadows.

HISTORICAL DELINEATION.

p. 5.
" This Earl John left behind him two fons, John and Alexander, and"
a daughter, Elifabeth, who was married to Adam Gordon, fecond foil

"
to the Earl ofHuntly. John, the eldeft, was aweakman; Alexander,
the fecond, was a

minor."

R E*
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R E MA R K,

Alexander has always been efteemed a baftard. Sir Robert Gordon's prede- Reafon J.

ceffor, the hiftoriah of the family, exprefsly afferts, that Alexander was a baftard. Prefump. 9.

He mentions the name of his mother, and the name of his baftard-brother of
full blood. Why the other baftard-brother has been omitted in this genealogy,
the claimant knows not. SirRobert Gordon, now for the firft time, introduces
Alexander into the fcene, and labours to eftablifh his legitimacy, for

"
the inac-

u
curacies in his original cafie and appendix, which were printed bejbre the

"
proofs arrived from Scotland, are now

corrected."

Concerning this fupple-

mental legitimacy of Alexander, there will be occafion to treat hereafter at
large.

p. 1.

HISTORICAL DELINEATION.

.5. 6* "Adam, the hufband of Elifabeth, was a man of great ambition, and
"
had high pretenfions, his mother being daughter to King James I. and

"
widow of the great Earl ofAngus, head of the Douglaffes. His fa-

"
ther was Lord Chancellor; his fifter married to Perkin Warbeck,

"

who, though afterwards found an impoftor, was yet, by one half of
"

Europe, long believed to be Duke of York, and rightful heir of the
"
crown of England. His eldeft brother was Lord Lieutenant of the

"

North, one ofthe governors to the young King, the moft potent of
"
the highland chieftains, and, without doubt, one of the greateft fub-

*' jects in the
kingdom."

REMARK.

Whether Adam Gordon was a man of great ambition, or not, is a circum

ftance which muft remain undecided. At Flouden field he difplayed that per

fonal valour hereditary in the houfe of Gordon. The reft of his character is un

known ; for his name never occurs in hiftory, except on the fatal 13th Septem

ber 151 3.

, It will be obferved from the context, that the date of the high pretenfions

ofAdam Gordon is 1509. They fhall be feparately and fairly examined.

That his mother was daughter of James I. is true ; and this great truth is

the more valuable, becaufe moft of his other high pretenfions were ideal in

1509.

His mother's firft hufband, James 3d Earl ofAngus, was not the head ofthe

Douglaffes. He died childlefs, and was fucceeded by his uncle George. This

George fuppreffed the rebellion ofthe Earl of Douglas in 1455, and obtained a

grant,of the Douglas eftate in 1457. Hence it appears, that the only connection

of this lady with the Douglas family was, that her hufband's uncle did, in all

probability,
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Reafon I. probability, fland bound to make her jointure good : A high pretenfion indeed
Prefump. 9. for all the favour which the head of the Douglaffes could beftow I

His father was Lord Chancellor in 1498 ; but was removed from his office in

1502, feven years before 1509. Crawfurd, Officers of State, p-57.

His After, whom the generous Englifh affectionately denominated the White

Rofie, was, for reafons of ftate, facrificed in marriage to Perk-in Warbeck.

Warbeck was executed in November 1499, Bacon, Life of Henry VII. ten years

before 1509.

His brother was Lord Lieutenant of the North, and one of the fieven go-

vernors of the young king in 1517, Buchanan, lib. 14. p. 259. eight years af
ter 1509.

Thus, independent of the royal alliance, no great matter
in-

thofe days, the
high pretenfions of Adam Gordon in 1509 flood thus.

The family ofAngus was probably burdened with the payment of his mother's

jointure.

His father had been removed from the office of Chancellor fieven years

bejbre.

His fifter had marriedWarbeck, who was executed as an impoftor ten years

before.

Eight years after, his eldeft brother, a man of great authority and influence,.
tvas to be appointed to certain offices of truft.

Armed with thofe pretenfions, Adam Gordon trampled underfoot every law,
human and divine, and by fraud and violence acquired the eftate and honours off

Sutherland, to himfelf, and his iffue-male. Such is the general view of the hy
pothefis adopted by his iffue-male.

HISTORICAL DELINEATION.

p. 6. " It was ufual in former days, for the crown to transfer peerages from
"

one family to another, upon the refignation of the peer, or indeed
"
upon his confent fufficiently manifefted to the King ; Patent to

" Campbell of Glenorchy of the peerage of Caithnefs, 1677 ; Patent
" to Robert Lord Maxwell of the peerage of Nithfdale,- 1620. A va-

"

riety of inftances whereof appeared in the competition for the peerage
"
of Stair, determined in 1748.

" the ftate of the Sutherland family, together with this practice, fug-
"
gelled to Adam Gordon views of avarice and ambition. To wait. the.

" death of his wife's two brothers, was tedious ; and even thouo-h they"

died, he could not get the peerage to his children through h?s wife,"

having the inftance juft before his eyes, of his wife's father fucceed-
"

ing in prejudice of his elder brother's daughter, as the peerage of
" Sutherland went not to females. He therefore formed a refolution qi
"

effectuating his views by the ad of his wife's brothers ; and the fteps he"
took were as

follow."

R E-
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R E M A R K.

„v,The
precedent of the; exclufion of;Marjory could have no influence upon Adam Rea0ni.<

Gordon ; for. he certainly knew, as well as Sir Roberttzow does, that Marjory Prcfump. 9.

never exifted.

Neither could it favour his views of ambition,
"
that it was ufual in former

il
-days for the crown to transfer peerages from one family to another upon the

"
refignation of the peer

;"

for this fimple reafon, That the refignation of peer

ages was not known, nor could be known, in the reign ofJames IV. ; neither in^

deed is, there a fingle inftance upon record of any fuch refignation for a century-

after.

By peerage, is here meant a peerage in Sir Robert Gordon's fenfe ofthe word ;

that is,
"
a title of honour, independent of the dignified

fief."

Here therefore Sir Robert Gordon is exceedingly unfortunate in the motives

of ambition and avarice which he is pleated to afcribe to his predeceffor.

Sir Robert proceeds to illuftrate his miftake, by referring in general to the

cafes in the queftion concerning the peerage of Stair 1748 ; and, in particular,

to the patent of Nithfdale 1620, and of Caithnefs 1677.

All the examples produced in the cafes 1748 are of peerages created by patent

fince
,1600,

and afterwards refigned for the purpofe of letting in heirs of entail

and provifion fucceeding to the land-eftate of the refigner.

-v The cafe of Nithfdale is utterly mifunderftood : the patent itfelf ferves to ex

plain it.

In 158 1, on the forfeiture of Regent Morton, John Lord Maxwell obtained

a grant of the earldom of Morton. On the reverfal of the Regent's forfeiture

in 1585, Lord Maxwell was obliged to yield up the eftate and dignity of Mor

ton ; and
Archibald Earl of Angus, and Sir William Douglas of Lochleven,

both of them heirs of entail ofRegentMorton, fucceflively enjoyed, the title. By

Way of compenfation to Lord Maxwell, the fon of him who bore the tide of

Morton, James VI. created him Earl of Nithfdale, with precedency from the

date of his father's creation.

Here there was no content required, unlets that of a Lord Baron's agreeing to

become an Earl. The patent of Nithfdale itfelf makes it evident that Robert

never was Earl of Morton, for that he is therein ftyled Lord Maxwell, and no

more.

Such being the circumftances of the cafe, it is a fingular idea of Sir Robert

Gordon^, that
"
upon the reftoration of Douglas Earl of Morton, it was

" thouo-ht improper that both Maxwell and Douglas fhould hold the fame peer-

"

age; and therefore, to content the former, James VI. created him .Earl of

" All this feems by Sir Rob rt's account to have happened at one

period, and yet there was an interval of thirty-five years; and in that .interval

there were two Lords Maxxvell, who did not bear the title of Morton..
°

The cafe of the patent of Caithnefs 1677 is equally foreign to the matter in

•iffue,
not only becaufe it is a recent cafe, but becaufe the patent to Glen-

orchy bears the
reafon of its being granted ; namely, that the Earl of Caithnefs

iiad.made over his whole eftates to him. Befides, all the world knows, that the
""'■'

Mm patent
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Reafon i. patent-did not Jong fubfift. The heir of the Earl of Caithnefs claimed) .be dig$.-

Pwfump. 9. ty ; his claim was allowed, and. Glenorchy was created Earl of Breadalbane^

HISTORICAL DEL IN E A TI O Ni

p. 6. " In the year 1509, he took out brieves for ferving his wife's

brother'

" Earl John, heir to his father ; which fervice was to proceed before the-

" Earl of Huntly, Adam's own brother, as fheriff of the county. Alex*

"
ander the brother had at this time prepared to oppofe the fervice, pro-

"

bably on account that John being a weak man, Alexander thought he
"
might reprefent him as an idiot, and thereby object to his capacity of

"

being ferved ; but as Alexander was at that time but eighteen

"
old, and could not act by himfelf, the fheriff the Earl of Huntly ap-

"
pointed him curators. Thefe curators named by the Huntly family;

"
acted as might have been expected of them. For after conferences

"
with Elifabeth Sutherland and Adam Gordon, they agreed, or, as

"
the inftrument of refignation, hereafter to be mentioned, expreffes'it,

"

[Curatoribus~\ pro concordia colloquentibus , tandem in unum convene-^.

"
runt et appunctuarunt , that Alexander fhould renounce, in favour of

" his brother John and his fifter Elifabeth, and their heirs, his chance of
" fiuccejjion to the eftate of Sutherland, for an annual rent of 40

merks'
'

"
to be paid him by Adam Gordon ; but that it fhould return to himfelf, if

"
they had no heirs. The renouncing words are, £>uod ipfe Alexander

" juri fuo in et ad dictum comitatum, in fiavorem dicti Johannis Su^
"

therland, et Elifabeth Sutherland, haredumque fuorum, pro certa

"
compofiitione

,
renimciaret. And to fix Alexander the fafler, he is-

4' bound to fwear never to impugn this tranfaction, and to renounce, ther
"
objection of minority and reftitution in.

integrum,"

R E M A R K..

Adam Gordon cannot be cenfured on account, of his having concurred iii the.
brieve for ferving John Sutherland heir to his father. According to Sir Robert
Gordon's own argument, he might have had a pretence for oppofing th. t fervice
upon the fuppofition that John was an idiot, and Elifabeth the next in fucceflion.
That " the fervice was to proceed before the. EarI, of Huntly, Adam's own

" br
ther,"

is iiifinuated as a circumftance prefuming fome foul machination \
and yet Sir Robert Gordon, in the very fame fentence, fhows, that the fervice
proceeded properly before the Earl of Huntly, for that he was " fheriff of the

•Surely it would be fuperfluous to prove, that the fervice ought to have pro
ceeded before the fheriff of the county (r).

, _

^ ^

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(r) See Reg. Mfirfiatem, 1. 3. c. 38. Stat. Rob. III. c. 1. ac7 127. pari. 0. James I.

What
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What title^Elexander had*
to oppofe this fervice, is difficult to tinderftand r r

It is plain that it was not as Sir Robert Gordon conjectures, becaufe " Alex- Prefomp g;

Alex-

'.jus hareditarium habere."

As Sir Robert Gordon admits, that John was the eldeft fon ofthe former Earl1

it is to be confidered how Alexander, even fuppofing him legitimate, could
right to the earldom of Sutherland. By the courfe of fucceflion it is evident he
could not.

Alexander has conftantly been confidered as a baftard, and it would feem that1

till of late he was fo confidered by Sir Robert Gordon himfelf.

But it does not from thence follow, that Alexander was a baftard in the mo

dern acceptation of the word j.. that is, the fruit of an immoral intercourfe with
a lewd woman.

If his mother, the daughter of Rofs of Balnagown, was in the degree offourth
hi kin to John.Earl of Sutherland, and had married him without a Papal difpen-

fation, the offspring of that marriage would, in the times of Popery, have been a3

completely illegitimate, as if the mother had been the moft abandoned low pro-

ftitute in the kingdom ; with this difference indeed, that the Earl of Sutherland
'

in the reign of James IV. by marrying the proftitute, would have legitimated the
child ; whereas a child born to him by his coufin could not be legitimated with*

out'

an expenfive interpofition of Papal authority.

It might feem invidious to fearch into the family-hiftories of the Scottifh. no^

bili'ty for examples of this nature, fuch however may. be found.

Had'the claimant imagined that Sir Robert Gordon was to have reared up any
argument, from the transactions concerning Alexander. Sutherland,, fhe would-

have furniflied him with an inftrument; it is the only writing extant, fo far as

life knows, from.whence the nature of Alexander's claim may be conjectured.

When the fervice of Elifabeth Sutherland was about to proceed, upon the 3d

October 151 4, Robert Munro, the brother and procurator of Alexander Suther

land, was admitted to object to the breve. It appears, that he made none of

the exceptions receivable by act 94. pari. 6. James IV. 1503, i. e.
"
againft the.

"

judge5 againft'.the inquell,, and the exceptions of
baftardy."

But,
lk

per ce-

" dulam in fcriptis porrectam allegavit, terras et comitatum Sutherlandia;, per
"
cartam Domini Regis, tailiatas fieu talliatiim

tfje."

Munro was called
up--

on to produce this charter ofientail, but he .produced
it- not (s)..

He;re
•

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(s)- "■ Iii Dei Homine, Amen. Per hoc prxfens publicum inftrumenrum cun&is patear

"
evidenter, ,

Quad- anno Incarnationis Dominicse 151 'to, menfis vero Celebris die urtia,
" indictione fecunda, pontifkatus Sanctiffimi in Chrilfo Patris et Domini noftri Domini
" Leonis, divina providentia, Papse,Decimi, anno fecundo, in mei notarii public!, et

te-'

" ftiirm fubfcriptorum, prsefentia, perfonaliter conltitutus in curia vicecomitis de Inver-

"
nefs, die datse praefentis publici inftrumend, in pi-etoirio de . Invernefs, per

providuni''

"
virum Andream Auchleck, burgen. de Invernefs, et vicecomitem dcputarum, pro de-

" fgrvitione nnius brevis inquifnionis capellte regise impetrat. per Elifabeth Sutherland,,
" fororem quond.. Johannis.Comitis de, Sutherland, de et fuper terris et comit.uu de

" Sutherland,.
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Pfafcn I Here there are traces of the nature of Alexander's claim. It was K&Jlt£jght

Erefump. 9. of blood, but as an heir of provifion jter c<3rifam /ff//j* ; and it is
vpoffi^pthat

John Earl of Sutherland may have executed
fome fettlement,. to the;prejudice

of his right heirs, in favour of Alexander Sutherland.

Such fettlements are not without example in the hiftory of the great families

of Scotland. -

What particular exceptions there may have been againft this deed, fuppofing
it to have exifted, cannot now be known.

Befides its irrationality, it may have been made contra fidem tabularum nup-

tialium. ■"<,

For proving that Alexander
was the lawful fon of John Earl of Sutherland,

Sir Robert Gordon feems to reft much upon an expreffion in an inftrument im

mediately to be mentioned, where it is faid,
"

ex adverfo comparuit Alexander

" Sutherland filius etiam dicti Comitis
;"

and that the force of this expreffion

may be the more perceived, etiam is printed in capital letters. As John is

faid to he films legitimus, and Alexander filius etiam, the inference feems to be,
■that Alexander was filius in like manner as John, that is, filius legitimus.

That Alexander in his claim defcribed himfelf as filius of the Earl of Suther

land is plain ; but it is equally plain that the word etiam is the operation of the

notary who framed the inftrument ; for that Alexander in his claim could never

have referred to the claim of John, his competitor.

The word filius means nothing elfe than fion, without relation to legitimacy
or illegitimacy; it refpects the natural, not the civil relation. In Scotland it

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS-

"
Sutherland, comparuit venerabilis vir Magifter Joannes Calder, procurator RofTen. ac-

"

tornatus, et eo nomine didbe Elifabeth, cum mandato ledto et admiffb hujufmodi breve
"

legitime, ut afferuit, proclamatum, executum, et indorfatum, produxit, et executionem
"
ejufdem probari fecit ; et hoc in prxfentia cujufd. Magiftri Roberti Munro, fratris et

"
procuratoris Alexandri Sutherland, ad quantum dictum breve excipien. prsetenden. et

"
mtereffe habere allegan. : Et quia prsefatus Magifter Robertus, procurator pro dicto A-

" lexandro admiffus, nihil tunc quantum dictum breve, proclamationem, et executionem
"
ejufdem, aut quantum membra curiae oppofuit, aut in fpecie allegavit, didtus vicecomes

"

deputatus, ad ele£tionem affifjc pro defervitione dicti brevis proceflit, et eandem affifam

'■ jurari fecit, tactis facris Dei evangeliis : Et quia dictus procurator prjefati Alexaodri,
"
per quandam cedulam in fcriptis porrect. allegabat, quod non patebat tutus acceffus

" diclo Alexandro ad burgum de Invernefs, ad defendend. quantum dictum breve, pro-
"
pter fervitiam Alexandri Comitis de Huntlie, et amicorum fuorum dictx Elifabeth fa-

"
ven. idem, diclus Comes, et Adam Gordon de Aboyn, ejus frater, fponfufque diets

" Elifabeth, pro fe, et fuis conpluribus, obtulerunt dare cautionem dicto Alexandro tegi-
"
timam, et fub magnis pcenis, adeund. et redeund. ad burgum de Invernefs, pro fua legi-

"
tima defenfione utenda. Poft hose, quia prsefat. procurator, per hujufmodi cedulam

" in fcriptis porrectam, allegavit, terras et
■ comitatum Sutheiiandise, per cartam Domini

"

P«.egis, tailiatas feu talliatum effe, unde per aflifam eleclam et juratam, et vicecomes de-
"
putat. ad hujufmodi cartam tallise producend. poftufat. fuit procurator prius hujufinodi

,(
cautionem oblatam nullam tunc tallix cartam produxit ; et fie afiifa ad retornatitocm

" dicti brevis procefht. De et fuper quibus omnibus et fingulis," &c.

was
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wfes often ufed, and even
in'

very early times, where
the'

perform fo ftyled was R^An 1.

confeffedly'flllgitiliiate (t).
'

Prdiunp. 9.

-" As Alexander was but eighteen years old, the fheriff, the Earl of Huntly,
"
appointed him

curators."

Sir Robert Gordon adds,
"
Thefe curators, nam.'d

"

by theHuntly family, acted as might have been expected of
them."

Surely the Earl of Huntly deferved no cenfure for naming curators to a minor

in the fituation of Alexander Sutherland : it was the duty of his office ; and had

lie omitted it, he might have been termed partial and oppreflive.

Pofterity will judge of every one as he defeiwes: in dedications, epitaphs,
and peerages, thofe wretched monuments of vanity and adulation, it will not

feek'for the characters of men ; but as it is juft, it will be candid, and will not

brand men with perpetual infamy, as violators of their moft folemn oath, as be

traying their trufl, and abandoning a defenceleis orphan, merely becaufe they were

appointed curators by the Earl ofHuntly, fheriff of the county.

Thofe curators were five in number. Willielmus Spine Prapofiitus de Thane,
and Thomas Roberti Rector de Afifyn't, are obfeure men, unknown in hiftory ;

and therefore Sir Robert Gordon may, without contradiction, reprefent them as

federates.

But it might have been expected that he woul'd have fhewn more indulgence

to William Earl of Caithnefs, the fon of his own creature Marjory, heir-gene

ral ofthe Sutherlandfamily I
Another curator was Andrew Stewart, Bifhop of Caithnels ; from his office,

the proper guardian of minors within his diocefe ; from his country, no depen

dent on the family of Huntly ; by a like macula natalium, a wellwifher of A-

lexander Sutherland (u) .

The fifth curator was John Mafter ofiAthol, the anceftor of the prefent Duke

ofAthol, one of high rank and fortune, as wellborn as any of the parties, and

who proved himfelf a man of honour, by dying with his fovereign at Flodden

field.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

it) A few examples fhall be here fubjoined.

-" Duncanus filius Malcolmi
[III.]"

is mentioned, Rymer, t. 2. p. 561* He was un

doubtedly
illegitimate.

Every one knows, that Malcolm IV. furmamed the Maiden, was never married ; and

yet in Ch. Kelfo, fol. 16. b. there is a grant by him to a church,
" Ubi corpus filii mei

V prima poft obitum nodte
quievit."

Robert Bruce calls his baftard fon Robert, by the name of
ci diledtus filius

meus."

See

Authorities quoted by Douglas, Peerage, p. 131.

" Thomas Stewart, filius Alexandri Stewart Comitis de
Marr,"

obtained a grant from

James I. Record Charters, 28th May 1426, b. 7.
N° 8. His baftardy is undifputed.

See chap. c. §,n.

Tames IV. granted the earldom of Moray, then in the crown by forfeiture,
" Jacobo

" noftro filio, et
haeredibus,"

&c. There are other examples of the fame nature ; but

thefe may fuffice.

(u)
" A natural fon of the houfe of Invermeath, [fettled in Perth/hire], whofe legi-

" timation is to be feen in the public
records."

Keith, Catalogue of Scottifh Bifhops,

*" l27'

N n What
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Reafon I. What is a fair fame tranfmitted to ages unborn, if the overflowings;of every
Prefump. 9. foul ftandifli can pollute it !

It is faid, that thofe guardians agreed, for a certain fum covenanted^."; that A-
" lexander fhould renounce, in favour of his brother John, and his fifter Elifa-
"

beth, and their heirs, his chance of fiuccejfion to the eftate of Sutherland."

No veftiges of the kindred appellations of brother and ftfiier can be. difcerned
in all this compromife.

Neither are there any words correfponding to his chance offiuccejfion. There
was no queftion as to a chance offiuccejfion : Alexander Sutherland claimed

a jus hareditarium, and he renounced juri fiuo ; that is,
" his right, or claim

"
or grounds of claim, to the inheritance

(x)."
— Such is the true interpretation

of the Latin phrafes ufed in the inftrument 1509. Concerning a chance of fiuc
cejfion the inftrument fays nothing.

Neither does it mention the chance oj fiuccejfion returning to Alexander on
the failure of John and Elifabeth, and the heirs of their bodies.

The unambiguous meaning of the compromife is, that on the failure of John
and Elifabeth, and iheir heirs, the claim of Alexander fhould remain entire as

if no compromife had been ever made.

It is added,
" That to fix Alexander the fafter, he is bound to fwear never to

" impugn this tranfictian, and to renounce the objection of minority and refti-
"
tution in

integrum."

This oath feems to have been administered according to the ufage of the Canon
law. In the law of Scotland, properly fo called, it was ineffectual (y) ; and it
will hereafter appear, that Alexander Sutherland infilled in his claim, juft as if
the cath had not been adminiftered.

HISTORICAL DELINEATION.

P* 6'
7'u

"

^Ut t!iefe th'ngS aPPear> from an inftrument of renunciation, dated
24™ July ri 509, wherein Adam Gordon being prefent is the perfon,

^

and not his wife, who delivers the fecurity to Alexander for the forty
merles, fro quadam contpofitione et coutentatione quadraginta merca-
tarum terrarum eidem Alexandro, per dictum Adam Gordon, Per

chartametficifinamdatarum; and his brother, the Earl of Huntlvf is
act.ng as fheriff. The reafon why this remuneration to Alexander was
made by Adam ,s obvious, for though this renunciation was in favour

u

a

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jl >;7,;r;clVf°h-
ieCtord hy Sir Robe" Gordon °n^ -testation * **

cm^^jLr^enou.'cedX^^S^ ^^-ft
the juftice of the caufe on h'sfidp- fnr hTT

another, the perfon renouncing had

■4 „.,„ ,,„ ,,„ ., Z£^5^£££jz>& ■»•*«-*

()') Reg. Mag. lib. 2. c. 8. 2.

"
of
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4* lof?,Malw's wife, yet he .was to have all the benefit of it ; feeing by the Reafon I.
" law of Scotland he muft have the jus mariti during her life, and the P«fump. 9.

■'¥■■

courtefy ofthe eftate after her
death."

1
A«- The renunciation took effect: for in the account rendered 23d July

.ftr.1512, by Andrew Bifhopof Caithnefs, to King James V. [r(lIV.], in
^ the exchequer, for the rents of the earldom, as then due to the King
"

by nonentry, there is this article to the credit of the accountant : Et
"
Alexandro Sutherland, filio quondam Johannis Comitis Sutherlandia,

" in quadraginta marcis, per literas Domini Regis, fiub fiubficriptione
" direct, auditoribus ad allocand. de anno compoti XXVI. XIII. Sol.
"
IV."u

REMARK.

Sir Robert Gordon might have difcovered a much more fatisfactory reafon
why the remuneration was made by Adam. It was in the form of an heritable

fecurity : now John Sutherland could grant no fuch fecurity, as not being fer

ved and infeoffed in the earldom ; neither could Elifabeth, as not being poifeffed

of any land-eftate.

There is one circumftance which ought not to have been paffed over in filencej
and that is, the number and the rank of the witneffes to this tranfaction, which

of itfelf fhews, that every thing was conducted in the view of the world, without

fecret machination or difguife.

Among the witneffes to this tranfaction there appear Thomas Frafer Dominus

de Lovat, John Grant of Freuchy, Hugh Rofe of Kilravock, and Alexander O-

gilvy, heir-apparent of Sir James Ogilvy of Delkfurd ; the moft powerful ba

rons who were fibctatores curia, or bound to give fuit andprefience at the fhe-

riff-court of Invernefs (z).

HISTORICAL DELINEATION.

p. 7.
" Adam Gordon having thus got one brother to renounce his right in

l* the eftate, proceeded next to the other. In order to frighten Earl

,

"
John, he took out a breve of idiocy againft him in May 1514,

ana"

"
went fo far, as to fet a jury upon him. But to flop the effect of this, Earl

" John judiciallyagreed to declare, thatElifabeth Sutherland, and her iffue,

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(z) The mention of Thomas Frafer, Dominus de Lovat, fhews how ill founded Sir

Robert Gordon's criticifm is, p. 35. as to the article de being the diftinction of a Laird,
bppofed to a Lord of Parliament. _

He himfelf obferves, p. 29. that the family of Lovat
were made peers before 1480; and yet there occurs in 1509,

'«* Dominus de
Lovat,"

ac

cording to Six Robert's hypothefis, a fiimple Laird.

"
failing
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" failing- his own, fhould fucceed to the eftate, and to give his full and

fan?. 9.
" ample content to fuch right of fucceflion in a inftrument 'then prepa-

"
red. Earl John was farther prevailed upon to name Adam Gordon,

"
and another perfon, his curators

and managers. After thefe concef-

" fions Adam Gordon proceeded no farther in the breve of
idiocy."

;

REMARK.

The breve of idiocy reaches to every one who is not of found rrt'r'nd, be he

furiofus, fiatuus, or mente captus. Whether Earl John was fuppofed to be an

idiot in the vulgar fenfe of the word, or whether he was rather a lunatic, with

lucid intervals, is a point which from want of evidence muft remain doubtful :

at the fame time, the whole ftrain of the proceedings concerning him, ren

der it more probable that he was a lunatic, than a naturalfool, as our law fpeaks.

Sir Robert Gordon is pleated to affert,
" That Adam Gordon, to frighten

" Earl John, took out a breve of idiocy againft him, and went fo far as to fet a
-"

jury upon him.

If Earl John was within the defcription of the breve, the interpofition of a

jury was proper ; if he was not, the conduct of Adam Gordon would more na

turally have excited confeious indignation than fear.

It is probable that Sir Robert's counfel have forgot, that the anfwer to this

breve was to be made in chancery upon the oath of fifteen jurors ; and
that1 the

proceedings upon it were at Perth, not at Invernefs, where it feems the nod

•of the Earl of Huntly was law.

Let the meaning of the word frighten be exactly weighed ; it will then ap

pear, that Adam Gordon thus addreffed himfelf to his brother-in-law :
"
Unlets

"
you declare, that Elifabeth Sutherland is your lawful fucceffor, failing heirs

"
of your own body (a), and at the fame time interdict yourfelf to me, I will

"

inftantly convey you to a neutral place in the low country, where I will
pro-

"
cure an aflize of fifteen gentleman to fwear, that you are an idiot, or a lu-

"
natic. And this fhall be done in the pretence of the Earls of Errol and A-

"

thole, of the Lords Ruthven and Glamis, and of many other perfons of dif-

" tinction."

Is not this a fair interpretation of the word frighten, as explained by the only

evidence to which Sir Robert Gordon appeals :

It has been already obferved, that, from defect of evidence, it is impoflible to

afcertain what was the ftate of Earl John's mind.

If his intellects were weak or difordered, the prefumption of nature is, that

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(a) In this part of the Cafe, Sir Robert Gordon has forgot his own. hypothefis, and u*

niformly tranflates haredes de corpore by the word iffue, inftead of heirs-male,, of the

body.

he
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he iWtrol&ibe apt, towafte his eftate, and ftill more apt to make fettlements of it, Reafon I.

with a limitation of heirs (fi). Prefump. f

In this view of the cafe, the conduct of Adam Gordon was not injudicious :

While Earl John was in a neutral place, and furrounded by flrangers, uncon
nected with the family of Sutherland, he was called upon to declare, who was

his heir; and it fhall be fuppofed, that he was moved to
interdict- himfelf (c).

Thus was an obftacle thrown in the way of thofe who might aim at eliciting
fettlements from him.

Suppofe, for example's fake, that Alexander Sutherland, turbulent and enter-

prifing as he is confeffed to have been, had obtained fuch a fettlement in his own

favour. The proceedings at Perth would have met him. U he held Earl John

as of found mind, the declaration of fucceflion, and the voluntary interdiction,
would have been oppofed to him, on the one fide ; but if he held Earl John as

not of found mind, the impropriety of obtaining a fettlement from one of un-

found mind would have been oppofed to him, on the other.

, Whether Adam Gordon meant to have proceeded farther in the breve of idio

cy, is impoflible to determine. For it is admitted, that Earl John died imme

diately after the tranfactions at Perth.
. The probability, however, is, that he would not have proceeded to extremi

ties. It is believed, that in 1514 the King had the cuftody of thofe who were

cognofced upon a breve of idiocy; and that it was not till act 18. pari. 10.

James VI. that the right ofthe neareft agnate was admitted.

HISTORICAL DELINEATION.

" Earl John died in July 1514. His fifter was, upon the 3d ofOctobet
"

following, ferved heir to him in his eftate, without taking any notice
"
of Alexander, and as if he had been dead alfo. But as fhe had no

"
claim to the peerage, on account of being a female, and of her brother

'* Alexander's being living, fhe was ferved by the name fimply of Elifia-
" beth Sutherland, not of Countefis of Sutherland. In the inftrument
"
of feifin, which is dated fo low as the laft of June 1515, her being a

"
gentlewoman, and not a peerefs, is ftill more ftrongiy marked : for

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(b) Every lawyer of practice knows that this obfervation is juftified by experience. With

in the memory of many yet living, there exifted a perfon of fome rank who amufed him

felf, during the courfe of a long life, in making difcordant fettlements of his eftate ; and

at length, on deathbed, conveyed it to his heir at law, There was alfo another, an attor

ney, who, after wafting a ream of paper on fettlements, left the bulk of his fortune,

not for erecting a foundling-hofpital, but to a foundling-hofpital in cafe it fhould be e-

rected.
"

'

(c) A voluntary interdiction is known and approved in law ; and yet no judge ever i-

magined that fuch interdiclion was voluntary in the logical fenfe of the word, as proceed^

irjg from the unbiaffed motion of the will of the party.

0 o fie
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Reafon I.
" flie is only called a Noble Damfiel, Nobilis Dominicilla Elifabeth Su-

Prefump. 9. "
therland, fiponfa providi viri Ada Gordon de

Aboyn."

"
It merits attention, that at the date of this feifin, the laft day of

June 15 15, Adam Gordon was not Earl of Sutherland : for; inflead
"
of being called Nobilis et Potens Dominus Comes de Sutherland, he

"
called providus vir Adam Gordon de

Aboyn."

is

REMARK.

Sir Robert Gordon is not fatisfied with declaring Alexander to be legitimate
although all the world had confidered him as illegitimate for 250 years : he

proceeds one ftep farther; and, by his own private authority, he declares him
to be the frater germanus cf John, as Elifabeth was the fibror germana.

This is the purport of his obfervation here. For if Elifabeth was John's fifter
of full blood, and Alexander his brother of half blood, it is demonftrativety
plain, that Elifabeth would have been authorifed to ferve herfelf heir to John
whether Alexander was legitimate or illegitimate, whether dead or alive.
John was infeoffed in December 151 2. Now, who could take up the hareditas

jacens of John, and feudally connect with him, but his fifter of full blood ? It

is plain, therefore, that unlets Alexander was rhe brother-german of John his

legitimacy, though proved, would have fignified nothing.

Although Elifabeth took no notice ofAlexander, yet Alexander did not fuffer
her fervice to pafs without obfervation. It has been already mentioned, that his
brother Robert Munro, as attorney for him, appeared, and pleaded on a fuppo
fed charta tallia ; which, however, he produced not.
this is one example out ofmany which have occurred in reviewing the Sup-

plemental Cafie, how much more completely one may be acquainted with a

caufe, after the lapfe of two or three centuries, than the parties themfelves

were.

Alexander Sutherland aimed at the proof of a limitation to heirs ofi entail:
but he miftook his caufe ; he ought to have pleaded on proximity ofiblood I

The evidence that Elifabeth Sutherland was a gentlewoman, not a peerefs, on
the 30th of June 1515, is rather fmgular, when, but two pages before, cdr Ro-

bei t Gordon had produced an inftrument, repeatedly mentioning
"

Johannes^
" filius et hares quondam Johannis Comitis de Sutherland."

According to Sir Robert Gordon, this inftrument proves, that John
was

"
a gentleman, not a

peer,"

after the death of his fuller. Had he been a

peer, he would have been ftyled, Nobilis et Potens Dominus Johannes Comes de
Sutherland.

The truth is, that it was cuttomary in Scotland to ferve the eldeft- fon of a peer
heir to his predeceffor, under his fimple name and furname, without any addition
of titles of honour.

It is an irkfome talk to be obliged to prove what ought to be known by eve-
ry one who pretends to difcourfe ofthe antiquities ofthe Scottifh law.
Befides the example of Earl John, juft now mentioned, more than one exam-

pit of this practice occurs in the family of Sutherland itfelf.

Jolia,
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John, the grandfon ofElifabeth, was ferved heir
in'

the earldom to Alexander, Reafon r.

his father, under the appellation of John Gordon (d). Prcfump, ^

In like manner, Alexander his fon was ferved heir to him, under the appella
tion of Alexander Gordon (e) .

The Earls of Angus were ufually ferved heirs to their predeceflbrs, under the

fimple defcription of Archibald Douglas, etc. without the addition of any title

of dignity (/) .

The claimant will add two or three more examples : were it necelfary, fhe

might add ftill more.

1. Precept of Clare conftat, by John Lord Glamis and his tutor, in favour

of John Stewart, neareft and lawful heir of Alexander Earl of Buchan, his father,
30th May 1506.

^

2. Inftrument of feifin, in- favour of John Graham, neareft and lawful heir of
William Earl ofMonteith, his father, 9th September 1545.

3. Inftrument of feifin, proceeding on a precept from chancery, in favour of

John Mafiler ofi Erejkine, as heir of John Lord Erefkine, his father, 8th No

vember 1555.

The criticifm upon the word domicilla, is ftrange : for the word properly
means an unmarried or young princefs (g). Thus Margaret, the grand-daugh
ter of Alexander III. is in the fame infliument ftyled Domina Regina, et hares

regni Scotia, and Domicella (h) . The only inference, therefore, that can be

drawn from the mention of the word Dominicilla, is, that Elifabeth Sutherland
received an appellation which more peculiarly belonged to the royal family.

HISTORICAL DELINEATION.

8.
" But Adam's ambition was ftill unfatisfied, unlets he got the peerage

"
of Sutherland alio. The time which offered itfelf for this was upon the

"
arrival of the Duke ofAlbany, to take the regency of Scotland, in turn-

"
mer 1515. That Duke had been educated inFrance, and was a ftranger

"
to Scotland. He had many points to carry : he was to defend his title

"
of Regent againft the Queen, the kingdom againft Henry VIII. him-

" felf againft his enemies, the powerful Lords of Home and Angus, and
"
the general mutinous difpofition of the Scottifh nobility, and to fecure

"
an act of parliament, declaring him next heir to the crown, failing

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(d) Service, 4th May 1546, produced by the claimant.

'(e) Service, Sth July 1573, produced.

(/) See Appendix for Archibald Douglas of Douglas, Efq; an authority appealed to

by Sir Robert
Gordon in his Supplemental Cafe.

(g) See Du Cange, GlofT. vv. Domicellus, Domicella.

(h) Rymert t. 2. p. 448 »

"" iilus-
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Heafonl.
" iffue of James V. It it certain from hiftory, that, to protect himfelf

frefump. 9,
" from thofe of the Home and Angus faction, he fent for troops from
" France." Stewart's Hiftory of the Stewarts.

REMARK.

The claimant is not engaged towrite a hiftory ofScotland ; and therefore fhe will

ifio-hcly pafs over this account of Scottifh affairs in fummer 1515. She will juft

obferve, that the Duke of Albany was called to the office ofRegent by the means

of Lord Home, contrary to the wifhes of the Queen, and of the Angus faction ;
that the Queen never difputed the office with the Duke of Albany ; that Hen

ry VIII. had no inclination to attack Scotland ; and that Stewart's Hiftory of
the'

Stewarts is now, for the firft time, quoted as a book of authority.

HISTORICAL
DELINEATION.'

p. 9.
" At this diftance of time, it is not incumbent upon Sir Robert Gor-

" don to fpecify the mean by which the peerage was transferred from the
"
old Sutherland family to Adam Gordon, or the mode of creation by

"
which the transfer was made good. It is very probable, that he had

"
got either John, who was weak, or Alexander, who was dependent

"
upon him, the one having given up to him the management of his e-

"

ftate, with the fucceflion to it, and the other his birthright in the e-

"
ftate, either to refiign the peerage in his favour, or to give fuch con-

" fent to the transfer as was, according to the cuftom of the times, a
" fufficient warrant for obtaining a new grant. It is alfiopojjible, that
" Alexander may have been attainted, either in the rebellions wliich
" fucceeded the Duke of Albany's arrival, or on account of his outra.-
"
ges to get poffeflion of the Sutherland eftate by force, which he had

" renounced."

REMARK.

It is pitiful to fee Iioav Sir Robert Gordon bewilders himfelf in conjectures;
and the hefitation in this paragraph is curioufly contrafted with his triumphant

fumming up of the evidence, where, inftead of faying, it is pojfible, or it is
not improbable, he fpeaks of

"
the irrefiiftible concatenation ofi

proofs."

When it is confidered, that lands, jurifdictions, and dignified fiefs, were de
fcendible to heirs general; that by haredibus fui was implied heirs-general;
that the comitatus of Sutherland flood fo limited in the perfon of EUfabeth's

father; that Eli fabeth was ferved lawful heir to her brother John, and. enjoyed
both the eftate and the dignity ;—-there will be no room left for conjectures;

e-

very thing will be plain and fimple in the tranfmiflion of the eftate and dignity of

Sutherland,
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Sutherland, and will appear to have happened according to the common courfe Reafon I.

of the law and ufages of Scotland.; Prefumj>. ■>$.

''-'■■'• The only thing left to be accounted for, is the circumftance ofAdam Gordon's

having aflumed the ftyle ofEarl'of Sutherland. And this alfo will.be account

ed for by fliewing, that Adam Gordon, in affirming the title of Earl, did no
more than what the hufbands of peereffes had been accuftomed to do for many
centuries before, and what they did for a century after.

This the claimant
has'

partly made appear in the 5th chapter of this cafe ; and

fhe will, in the fequel, make appear by more connected evidence.

Sir Robert Gordon faw, that Adam, the hufband of the Countefs of Suther

land, affumed the ftyle of Earl: hence he fuppofes not only a creation, but alfo

a limitation ofthe title to heirs-male.

In order to make way for this creation, it became necelfary to diveft the old

family of the dignity of Earl.
The death of John, and of his newly legitimated brother Alexander, would

not ferve the purpofe.

That all the male defcendents ofall the Earls of Sutherland had failed in'ijif,
was too extravagant an idea to be entertained.

Mr Sutherland of Forfe had proved, that an heir-male defcended of the an

cient Earls of Sutherlands, exifted in 1514.

If any credit is to-be given to the univerfal opinion of Scotland, the family of

Duffus, now forfeited, could have traced their pedigree from Kenneth Earl of

Sutherland, flain at Hallidonhill in 1333.

'

There are three
feveral'

liypothefes which Sir Robert Gordon herefiuggefts ;

for indeed he does not feem to maintain any one of them.

1. A refignation by John, in favour ofAdam Gordon. 2. A like refignation

by'Alexander. 3. A forfeiture ofAlexander, by which the dignity returned to

the crown, and was conferred on Adam Gordon by the Duke of Albany, .

Regent.

As to the firft, a refignation by John, it
is-
an utter impoflibility.

Ifreft'son this fundamental error, That a refignation of the dignity, without

refigning the dignified fief, was known in Scotland about 1515.
'

Befides, if the refignation 'of bare title of honour had been then known,

why -would John-have refigned it to any one but to the heir of his eftate ?

But, what is ftill worfe,. this hypothefis is inconliftent with that obfervation

to which Sir Robert Gordon had juft before fummoned all the attention of his

readers, "That Adam
Gordon was a commoner on the 30th June

1515."

In June 1514, John declared, that Elifabeth was his -lawful heir; in July 1 514,

he died; in October 151 4, Elifabethwas ferved neareft and lawful heir to him;
and in June 1515, fhe was infeoffed.

It follows, that John muft have made this refignation -in the laft month of his

life; and that it was not accepted till a year after his death. ;,

•

"Suppofing him to have made the refignation fooner than June 1514, it will be

fo much the worfe for Sir Robert Gordon's hypothefis.

fc -The claimant defires to know, who
was' Earl of Sutherland between July

■T514
and the arrival of the, Duke of Albany in Scotland in June 1515; at

•■P. p
'

which'-
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Reafon I. which time it is averred, that Adam Gordon was, a commoner,.; and a^ter which
PreLmp. 9. time it is averred, that he was created Earl by the Duke of Albany, Regent. ,t

Sir Robert Gordon, if he is confiftent with himfelf mult hold,, that Alexan

der was Earl of Sutherland during that period.—— And this leads the claimant

to examine his fecond fuppofition, a refignation by Alexander.

This feems for a while to be reliihed by Sir Robert as a mighty probable con

jecture : for he obferves,
" That Alexander was dependent on Adam, and had

"
given up his birthright to

him."

HoW.Alexander gave up his birthright to Adam Gordon, is hard to fay : the

compromife in favour of Elifabeth and her heirs, can hardly be faid to be a fur
render of a birthright to the hufband of Elifabeth.

That Alexander was dependent on Adam Gordon, is altogether a miftake/
and Sir Robert himfelf has produced much evidence from the records of the

privy council to prove, that for many years Alexander maintained his indepen

dency, not only againft Adam Gordon, but againft the laws of his country.
If Sir Robert had looked into the hiftory of the family of Sutherland, compi

led by his predeceffor, he would have feen enough to fatisfy himfelf, that Alex
ander was not of a difpofition to refign the peerage of Sutherland to Adam Gor

don, fuppofing that he had a right in it, and that fuch ameafure had been known
in thofe days .

,

Can a greater contradiction be figured, than thatAlexander fhould poffefs him
felf of the caftle of Dunrobin, contrary to the folemn compromife 1509, and yet

refign the title of honour to Adam Gordon ?

The error in the third fuppofition is not fo obvious as that in the other two :

it is, however, an error.

Sir Robert conjectures, that Alexander may have forfeited; and that upon his.
forfeiture Adam Gordon may have been created Earl of Sutherland.

Here he takes it for granted, that Alexander was Earl of Sutherland, which is

contrary to his firft fuppofition; and that he forfeited, which is contrary to his

fecond.

Here alfo, as in other parts ofthe Supplemental Cafie, there occur a prefumed
rebellion, and a prefumed forfeiture.
" It is

pofiible,"

fays Sir Robert Gordon,
"
that Alexandermay have been at-

"

tainted, either in the rebellions which fucceeded the Duke ofAlbany's arrivaj,
"
or on account of his outrages to get poffeflion by force of the Sutherland e-

"

ftate, which he had
renounced."

And in p. 12. heavers,
"
That the crea-

"
ation of Adam Gordon muft have .happened between the 30th June 1515, and

"
the 3d September 15

16."

The claimant does not fee, from hiftory, that there were any rebellions upoa
the Duke of Albany's arrival. Sir Robert may, if he chutes it, dignify with that
appellation the conduct of the factions of Angus and Home ; but why fhould A-

lexander Sutherland, a very young man, and a native of the other extremity of

Scotland, be fuppofed to have been the partifan of either faction ?

BefiJes, the two writings produced by Sir Robert, dated 12th October 1515,
jprove., that at that time there was no forfeiture ; and die multitude of writings

produced..
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produced,. from 26thMarch 1517, to penult February 1517^-8 (/.), prove, that Reafon I.

Alexander had aperfbnaftandi during that period. Prefmnp. 9.

It is conjectured that Alexander had incurred the pains ,of forfeiture, , becaufe
he was in ward during September 151 : and February 15178,

Any one who knows what a charge to enter in ward, and the being in ward,
implied, needs not be informed, that the circumftance of Alexander's being in

ward confutes the conjecture.

If Alexander's outrages in Sutherland had occafioned his forfeiture between

the end of 1515 and the beginning of 151 7, there can be no reafon for prefu-

ming, that his after conduct would have procured fo fpeedya pardon and reftora-

tion. Sir -Robert Gordon himfelf has furnifhed evidence, that the outrages of A-

lexander, inftead of ceafing, rofe to the moft daring acts of violence (k).

Thus it appears, that the third fuppofition, of the forfeiture of Alexander Su»
therland between June 15 15 and September 1516, is jufl as ideal as the firft
and fiecond (/).

But although this forfeiture fhould, for argument's fake, be prefumed, ftill

Sir Robert Gordon has not overcome half fhe difficulties which ftand in his

way.

Be muft next fuppofe, that Adam Gordon was created Earl of Sutherland by
the Duke of Albany, Regent.

The claimant is yet to learn, that a Regent of Scotland ever had, or pretend
ed to the power of conferring hereditary titles of honour.

Of an original creation under a regency there is no example.

Indeed there could be none. A Regent is a tutor ; and the powers of a tutor

are limited to ordinary and necelfary acts of adminiftration ; but the conferring
of hereditary titles of honour can never be held an act of ordinary and neceffary
adminiftration.

Hence it was determined in parliament, in 1431, That a Regent could not

PROOTS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(i) The counfel for Sir Robert
■Gordon imagine, that February 15 17 is an earlier date

:than Auguft 15 17; confiftently enough with this they aver, that February 15 17 in Scot

land anfwered at that time to February 15 16 in England.

(k) Were it neceffary, more evidence to the fame purpofe might be .produced from the

■Hiftory of Sutherland, by Sir Robert's predeceffor.

{/) It is obferved, in manner of illuftration,
"
that the fact as to Lord Home's attainder

" ih 15 16, would be unknown, if the evidence of his reftoration againft the attainder had
'"

not been accidentally preferved in certain charters
1535."

This is amazing inattention ;

for Buchanan, in b. 14. quoted by Sir Robert, gives an ample account of the whole

circumftances of the trial, conviction, and execution of Lord Home, and has not even

-omitted dates. See alfo Pitfcottie, p. 232. Glafgow edition 1749. In a word, there is

no one fact in the hiftory of Scotland more diftinctly known than this, nor do the char

ters 1535 convey half the information concerning it that is to be found in every hiftorian

•of James V.
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Reafon I. g'ive awav fr°m^ crown any lands that had devolved to the crown jbjy the deatfi
Prefump. <)■ of a baftard without heirs (m).

Hence alfo it was determined in parliament, in .1434,

That a Regent could
not reftore a perfon forfeited for treafon. Sir George Dunbar'

agajnfi. i//e

King («).

If this affertion is confirmed by record and hiftory as much as a negative can

be confirmed, it muft be fatal to Sir Robert Gordon's argument.

He is obliged to maintain,
" That the Duke of Albany conferred, by creation

>.). 12.
"
the dignity of Earl of Sutherland on Adam

Gordon;"
and he fays

exprefsly
" in the intermediate fpace between June 15 15 and October 15 16 he muft have
" been created ; there was no other by which he could acquire the peer-

"
age

(0)."

It

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(ni) Pari. 10. Jam. I. c. 153.

(n) Pari. 12. Jam. I. c. 136. The reafon given by Sir George Mackenzie for this ju'dger

ment is,
" becaufe a regent is a

tutor.''1

See Obfervations on act 133. pari. 10. Jam. t.

Buchanan, from his political notions, was inclined to cenfure the government of the-

Stewart line ; and, from his political connections, muft have been inclined to extend the

powers of a regent ; and yet he does not condemn the judgement of parliament in 1434
as illegal.. He gives the fame reafon for it which Sir George Mackenzie gives. That cafe

muft be clear where Buchanan and Sir George Mackenzie agree in principles.
.

(0) SirRobert Gordon obferves, that there is direct: evidence by hiftory, thatAdam Gordon

was created Earl of Sutherland by the Duke of Albany. He quotes Lord Stair, as faying,
" That hifiories are probative in all cafes, where the fame is relevant, if they be authentic,
"
and not contradicted by more authentic hiftories of the fame time, as-in the cafe of

"

propinquity of blood, or of antiquity and priority of dignity, titles of
honour,"

&c-.

This quotation is made with the view of introducing the following paragraph. '*• Jo-

" hannes- Ferrerius was a cotemporary of Adam Gordon, and well verfed in the Scots
" hiftory. He lived three years at court with Reid Bifhop of Orkney, a minifter of ftate,
"
at the very time when Adam Gordon was acknowledged Earl of Sutherland. In the

"

hiftory of George Earl of Huntly, father of Earl Adam, the words of Ferrerhis- are
"
thefe:

" Ada.ir.um fecundo genitum Dominum de Aboyne inftituit ; cui poftea per mip-
"
tias Eiifabetham Sutherland^ hseredem junxit matrimonio 5 qua de re Comes Suther-

*' landlre deinceps
creator?'

:-

The counfel for Sir Robert Gordon have perufed a-- late tract, intitled,
" Examination of

" fame of the principal arguments for the high antiquity of Regiam
MajefiatemJ"

in
'that tract, p. 20.

— 30. they might have feen an ample fpecimen of tht great knowledge
of Ferrerius in the hiftory of Scotland ; and had they looked into his- account of the

abbots of Kinlofs there quoted, they would have perceived how mean his abilities were,
and how

contemptible-

his ftation. It is believed, that Ferrerius did not come ta Scotland

till after the d ue of thofe royal charters granted to Adam Gordon. That circumftance,
ho\vev:r, is of no moment; for a foreigner, of no rank, ;.ad ignorant of the: Scottifh
manners and language, could know nothing of honours, resignation of creations, or of
court- lies.. So monftroully ignorant is he of hiftory, that he aflerca, that one of the Earl
of H-jntly's predeLeflbrs was created Lord Cordon by Malcolm IIL ; and that anotherof

th-M">, commander of a Scottifh army, killed Richard I.
Lee the condid-jn of Ferrerius be modernized. A Norman comes over to London in

the
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It is hoped that this cardinal propofition in Sir Robert's cafe will be conftaritly Reafon if,

kept in memory. Prefump, 9,

If no Regent on any other occafion exercifed fuch a royal prerogative, it fol

lows, that Sir Robert is obliged to found his hypothefis upon this palpable

improbability, That the Duke of Albany, a foreigner, and a ftranger, in the very
firft days of his government over a jealous and high-fpirited nation, ventured up
on an act of power without example, and without imitation.

The counfel for Sir Robert Gordon perceived the force of this argument.

They judicioufly took up their ground for defence, and they averred,
"
That

"
there are a variety of creations by Regents in

Scotland."

Could this ground have been maintained as fuccefsfully, as it was judicioufly
taken up, the defence would have been made good, and the claimant would

have been deprived of one collateral argument.

No fewer than twenty inftances are produced of cfeations by Regents in Scot

land. When cleared from many grofs typographical errors, and digefted ino

chronological order, they Hand thus.

JAMES I.

. 1. Between 13th May 1407, and 6th November 1413, John Stewart Earl Buchan-,

ofi Buchan.

JAMES II.

2. 1442, Sir Allan Cathcart, Lord Cathcart. Catbcarr,

g. Between 13th May 1440, and 1449, Alexander Seaton, Earl ofi Huntly. Huntly.

4. 1445, Lawrence Abernethy, Lord Abernethy ofi Salton. Abernethy,

5. Between 27th April 1442 and 7th April 1450, William Crichton, Lord Crichton.

Crichton.

6. About 1450, Moneypenny, LordMoneypenny. Moneypenny,

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

tsxcfuite of the Britifh ambaffador, with the hopes of being provided for as ufher of an a-

cademy in Yorkfhire : he remains three years upon the town, altogether ignorant of the

Englifh language. Such a perfon muft be admirably well qualified for giving an account

of the patents of honour of the Englifh nobility : he certainly could tell when a title had

merged, and when it was in abeyance.

Such was that Ferrerius, whofe report, delivered in
two-

words, is oppofed to the uni

ted teftimony of all the Scottifh writers ; and efpecially to that of Sir Robert Gordon's

predeceffor. His words are,
"

Lady Elifabeth married Adam Gordon of Aboyn, the fe-
"
cond fon of George Earl of Huntly ; andfo their pofterity became, by this marriage, not

"

only Earls of Sutherland, but alfo lawful heirs by blood and fucceffion to all the rights,

"titles, privileges, precedency, and all honours and dignities
whatfoever,.

pertaining to the

''
ancient Earls of

Sutherland."
To the fame purpofe fpeak RofTeus, Lord Ochiltree, SLV

James Balfour, Martin, Dalrymple, Crawfurd, andDouglas

es ci JAMES.
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Reafon I.
JAMES III.

Prefump. 9.

Buchan. 7. Between ift March 1466 and May 1477, James Stewart, Earl of Buchm,

Home! 8. 2d Auguft 1473, Alexander Home, Lord Home.

JAMES IV.

Bothwell. 9. 17th October 1488, Patrick Hepburn, Lord Hailes,
Earl Bothwell.

JAMES V.

Methven. 10. Between 17th July 1528 and 20th September 1529, Henry "Stewart,
Lord Methven.

Q^UEEN MARY.

Ochiltree. n. Lord Ochiltree was created 15th March 1543.

Boyd. 12. Between 1548 and 1550, Robert Boyd of Glins, Lord Boyd.

Marr. 13. 7th February 156 1, James Stewart, Earl of Marr.

JAMES VI.

Buchan. 14. Between 26th December 1563 and December 1567, Robert Douglas,
Earl of Buchan.

Lennox D. 15. 26th June 1578, Robert Stewart, Duke of Lennox.

Lennox E. 16. Between 18th April 1572 and 5th Auguft 158 1, Charles Stewart, Earl

of Lennox.

Arran. 17. 22d April 1581, James Stewart, Earl cf'Arran.

Lennox D. 18. 5th Auguft 158 1, Efme Stewart, Duke ofLennox .

Orkney. 19. 28th October 1581, Robert Stewart, Earl of Orkney .

March. 20. 25th October 1582, Robert Stewart, Earl of March.

This is in appearance a formidable band of creations by Regents ; upon a near

er inflection it will vanifli into air.

It is all error ; and indeed it feemed hardly poftible to comprife fo many
hiftd-

rical miftakes within fo narrow bounds.- This will appear from amore nar

row infpection ofthe particulars.

1. BUCHAN.

james T.
"
Jonn Stewart, fon to the Rroent, Duke of Albany, was a

commo-

"
ner on the 12thMarch 1406. Charter-roll of the Duke of Albany 11th,

" N° 16.



Urged by Sir Robert Gordon: is5

" N°l6-. by his father to him of that date, filio noftro Johanni Senefcallo, Reafon I.
" Domino.de Buchan. Charter-roll n. N°

19. from the fame to the Prefump. p.

CC

fame, 13th May 1407, in the fame terms. But on the 6th November

141 3 he had been created a peer, charter-roll 12.
N° 27. of that date,

from the fame to the fame* filio noftro Johanni Seneficalli, Comiti
Buchaniae. Charter-book 1 1.

N°
30^ by James I. 25t.l1 February an

no 1426. Johanni Stewart Comiti
Buchania."

ANSWER.

That a full anfwer may be made to this example, it will be neceffary to go a

little farther back than Sir Robert has gone.

1 John Cumin Earl of Buchan forfeited in the reign of Robert Bruce. The

earldom continued with the crown till Robert II. granted it to his younger fon

Alexander. Our genealogical writers mention this grant as in the rolls of Ro

bert II. 1374. After a diligent fearch it cannot be found. This Alexander

died in 1394. Monumental infeription, publifhed by Crawfurd, in his Peerage,
p. 47. He left no iffue ; and the queftion is, What were the limitations in the

grant of the earldom I That failing his iffue, there was a limitation to Robert

Duke of Albanyv his elder brother, is probable, almoft certain; for that in a

charter immediately to be mentioned, 20th September 1406, the Duke of Al

bany ftyles himfelf,
" Dux Albania, Comes de Menteth et de

Buchan."

The

firft title he got from the crown, the fecond by his wife ; and it muft be pre

fumed that he got the third by the demife of his brother Alexander without

iffue.

Thus the earldom of Buchan was in the Duke of Albany on the 20th Septem

ber 1406, after the death of his brother Robert III. who died 29th March 1405.

On the 20th September 1406, the Duke of Albany made a grant in thefe

terms:
" Omnibus hanc cartam vifuris vel audituris, Robertus Dux Albania,

*' Comes de Menteth et de Buchane, falutem in Domino. Noveritis nos dediffe,
"

concefliffe, et hac prefenti carta noftra confirmaffe, cariffimo filio noftro

" Joanni Senefcalli, Domino de Onelle, pro homagio et fervitio fuo nobis im-

"
penfo et impendendo, totum prasdictum comitatum noftrum de Buchane, cum

*'
pertinentiis fuis, in unam integram baroniam : Tenend. et habend. prjedicto

"

Joanni, et haeredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procreandis ;
qui-

" bus forte deficientibus, Andreae Senefcalli fratri fuo germano, et haeredibus

*' fuis mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procreandis ; quibus forte deficientibus,
" Roberto Senefcalli fratri fuo germano, et haeredibus fuis mafculis de corpore

" fuo legitime procreandis ; quibus omnibus, quod abfit, deficientibus, ad
li

nos et noftros haredes legitimos libere
revertend."

ckc. He confirmed this

grant two days after ; and it is remarkable, that in his confirmation he no longer

takes the ftyle of Comes de Buchane. This is a cafe in point for confirming the

claimant's propofition, That a perfon diverted of the comitatus, was no longer

ftyled Comes.

Robert Duke of Albany, himfelf Earl of Buchan, conferred the earldom or

his fon John Lord Onell and Loull. This did not hurt the crown ; it rather ad

vantaged it, by diminifhing the extenfive eftate and influence of the Duke of

Albany,
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Reafon I. Albany Earl of Menteith, Fife, and Buchan. Any map of Scotland will fhew
i'.eiump. 9. What that eftate was ; but no map can fhew what that influences, in an

age, when every vaffal was more dependent on his lord, than the fneaneft te
nant at will is, at this moment, on the landholder, the moft opulent, and re
moved at the greatefl diftance from the feat of juftice.

A creation in favour of John Stewart, is a mere modern idea, arifmg from
the modern form of a diploma or patent of honour. In ancient times fomething
more folic! than part hnient and wax went to the creating a peer ; fomething
which the Kings of Scotland could not always beftow, a land-eftate.
From the general and proved cuftoms of Scotland, it may be concluded, that

this charter of the comitatus of Buchan, was the only thing which authorifed

John Stewart to affume the title of Comes.

The limitation was to the heirs-male of his body, failing him; and in like

manner, to his brothers Andrew and Robert.

This John Earl of Buchan, Conftable of France, was flain at the battle of
Verneuil 1424 ; Mezerai, vol.2, p. 608. With him his brother Robert fell.
The other brother, Andrew, muft have died young; for his name is only known

from the charter 1406. None of them left any male iffue; and thus the earl

dom, in virtue of the limitations, devolved on the neareft heir of the Duke of

Albany, Earl of Buchan, the donor.

This heir was the unfortunate Murdoch Duke of Albany ; whofe weaknefs

might have pleaded for him, had not his earldoms of Menteith, Fife, and Bu

chan,more powerfully pleaded againft him. He was attainted, and fullered death

in 1425 ; and thus the earldom of Buchan again devolved to the crown.

It has been already fhown, that, in Scotland, peers were not always ftyled by
their full titles of honour. This will account for John Stewart being fometimes
called Dominus de Buchan, after he had obtained the charter of the earldom

from his father. It may be accounted for ftill better from the Duke of Albany's

rolls, -which Sir Robert Gordon has had occafion to perufe. In charter 20th

July 1408, roll 11.
Na

34. John Stewart is ftyled Dominus de Buchan. In an

other charter of the very fame date, he is ftyled Comes de Buchan, Roll n.
N° 32. After this he is in many charters ftyled Dominus de Buchan : 1409,

Roll 11. N° 37. 42. 43. 45. 46. 47. and 48. In 141 3, Roll 12.
N° 21. and 23.

he is ft'yled Comes de Buchan.

According to Sir Robert's argument, the fact ftands thus. John Stewart, on

the 20th July 1408, was Earl ofi Buchan and Laird of Buchan. In 1409, lie

was always Laird ofi Buchan. In 141 3, he was again Earl oj Buchan. How

many more
transmigrations he may have underwent before the death of his fa

ther, in 1420, is uncertain; the records, from the 1413, till the return of

James I. being loft. One more example fhall be given of imperfect and carelefs

appellations. It is that of Murdoch, the elder brother of John Stewart, after

wards Duke of Albany. This perfon has all the different appellations mention

ed in the following catalogue.

141 1. Murdacus Senefcalli, Miles. Rymer, t. 8. p. 708.

1413. Mordan Stewart Magifter de Fyfe. Rymer, t. 9. p. 48.

1414. Mordacus de Fyfe, Miles. Rymer, t. 9. p. 125.

1415. Murchowe de Fyfe, filius et haeres Ducis Albanias. Rymer, t. 9.

p. 244.

1415.
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1415. Comes de Fyfe. Rymer, t. 9. p. 280. Reafon -i.

1415. Mordacus filius Ducis Albanise. Rymer, t. 9. p. 323. rrcfump. 9,

1416. Mordacus de Fyfe. Rymer, t. 9. p. 405.

Sir Robert Gordon refersto a charter 25th February 1425-6, for proving that

James I. gave the title of Earl of Buchan to John Stewart. It would have been
of no confequence although he had ; but the truth is, that the charter implies
Ho fuch thing. About 141 3, John Stewart married Elifabeth, the daughter of
Archibald Earl of Douglas. He obtained charters of certain lands from the

Duke of Albany and from the Earl of Douglas, devifed to him, his wife, and
their heirs. Thefe charters were confirmed by James, I. in 1425 6, after the

death of the Earl of Buchan. As he was ftyled Earl ofi Buchan in the charters

confirmed, he was of neceffity ftyled Earl ofi Buchan in the charters confirming.

The charters bear no relation to the earldom oj Buchan ; and indeed it is

fomewhat Angular to fpeak of a charter granted to a man two years after his

death.

What has been faid, will, it is apprehended, afford a fatisfactory anfwer to the

firft example of creations by regents.

2. CATHCART.

" Sir Allan Cathcart was created Lord Cathcart -1442. Nifbet, vol. 1.
«
p.
246."

James U.

ANSWER.

1. Nifbet quoting no authority, is himfelf no authority.

'2. Nifbet does not fay, that
" Sir Allan Cathcart was created Lord Cathcart

"" in 1442
:"

his words are,
" He was dignified with the honour of Lord Cath-

■*'

earthy King James IL in
1447."

Douglas, in his Peerage, title Cathcart, quotes

Nifbet, to prove that the year of this creation was 1442. Sir Robert's counfel,
without confulting even Nifbet, has relied on Douglas's typographical error-.

A ftrange fpecimen of inattention !

3. In 1447, James II. reigned in perfon ; for that the record of parliament

1443 runs thus :
" Concilium generale tentum et inchoatum apud Strivilen,

■"

per Excellentifflmum Principem ac Dominum noftrum Regem Jacobum Secun-

"

dum, in fiua perfiona propria prafiiden. die qto menjis Novembris, an. Dom.

4. It is odd to talk of creations by Regents in the reign of James II. for that

there -was no regent during that reign.

R r 3. HUNT-
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H'.i'bn T.

Prefi nap 9.

lames II.
3. H U N T L T.

" Alexander Seaton of Tillibothy was
a-

commoner 13th Msyi^ao..
"
Evidence, book 3.

N°
176.; but betwixt this period and the 1449-,

"■ he was created Earl of Huntly. Charter, b. 4. N? 106."

A N S W E R..

1 . This is another example of a creation by a regent when no regent exift

ed.

2. James II. was fully poffeffed ofthe government long before 1^49. Sir
Robert's favourite hiftorian Ferrerius places this creation in 1446 ; but/jfj-au-

t-horityis nothing. Others, as Crawfurd and Douglas, place it in 1449. When'!

the parliamentary record 1443 is confidered, it matters not. whether the crea^

tion was in the one year or in the other.

James 11; 4. ABERNETHY.

" Laurence Abernethy of Salton was created LordAbernethy of Sal-
"
ton by James II. an. 1445. Fordun, vol. 2. p.

542."

A N S W E R.

1. Even the Continuator of Fordun goes no farther down than to the death
of James I. What is here, quoted, is neither from Fordun nor Bower; but
fr an an imperfect fcrap of a chronicle, in profe and verfe, tranfi ribed by one

Robert Scot in 1510, and fubjoined to the laft edition of Fordun. it contains

a memorandum in thefe words :
"
Anno 1445, eretti funt Domini de Crekliton,

"

Abernethy, Glamis, Seton, Lefly de Levin, Hamilton, Lin.iefay de By its,
"

Gray de
Foulis." It-

will not be ferioufly afterted, that this lit is genuine.
D .uglas ignorantly.or inadvertently quoted it, title, Abernethy ofi Saltan; and

from him it has been tranfenbed to make bulk.

2. As James U . reigned in perfon from 1443, and as there was no regent in

1445, the example, were it vouched, would be nothing to the puipufe.

James II. 5- CRICHTON.

u

V^'liam Crichton was a commoner 27th April 1442, Charter,
b. 3-N°

171.; but he was created a peer before 7thApril 1450,
Clur-

ter, b.4. N»
15. by James II. Willielmo Domino Criclnon, noftro

" Cancdlano."
■

'

A N-
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A N S W E R. Reafon!-,

Prefump. 9>

That Chancellor Crichton was a Lord of parliament in April 1450, proves

nothing ; for that James IL had affumed the government fieven years before.

6. MONET PEN N T. James II;

"

Moneypenny Lord Moneypenny. This peerage was created about
"

1450. Crawford's Peerage, p.
345."

ANSWER.

1. The fame anfwer is applicable tothis cafe, as. to the others in the reign of

James II.

2, Crawford's words are wide of Sir Robert's purpofe. They run thus
•

" He was raifed to the honour of Lord Monypenny, May 1. 1450, Ch. in publ.
"
arch. ; whereby feveral lands are erected into the barony, in favour of this Sir

"

William; after which he is always defigned in the records, Willielmus Do-

"
minus

Monypenny."
Sir Robert Gordon . may,make the moft that he can of

this example.

7". BUCHAN'. James III;

" James Stewart, brother to King James II. was a commoner on the

"
i-fl March 1466, Charter, b.7. N°ii4. ; but before May 1477, he

" had been created apeer, b. 8.
•
N° 35."

A- N S W E R,

James III. was born in 1452. This wonderful example proves James Steward

to have been a commoner when the King was thirteen years old, and to have

been apeer when the King was twenty^four years old.

8. HO M E.- Jamesm

"■

On the 2d Auguft 1473, Alexander Laird of Home was created a

" Lod of Parliament, by die title of Lord home. Record of parliament; ,

«' b. 11. fol. 9P.V

A-N--
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James IV.

Examination of the Reafons of Preference Chap. ?I

ANSWER.

At that time there was no Regent. James III. had affumed the adminiftra

tion in luly 1466, fieven years before Lord Home became a Lord of Parliament,

See Buchanan, lib. 12. p.
226. It will be remarked in paflmg, that the ex

preffion Laird ofiHome, is a tranflation adapted to an hypothefis. The record

bears Mem. quod 2tlo die Augufti, in prasfentia parliament, Dominus
Alex-

"
anderHome, de Eodem, Miles, effectus fuit Dominus

Parliamenti."

This

memorandum, literally tranflated, runs thus :
" Be it remembered, that on the

"
2d of Auguft, in the pretence of parliament, the Lord Sir Alexander Home

"
of Home (p) was made a Lord of

Parliament." The contemptible title of

Laird, beftowed, in modern language, even on the lowefl heritor h6lding of a

fubject, is wide ofthe meaning ofthe
record.

9.
BOTHJVELL.

" Earl Bothwell was created in parliament 17 th October 1488.
Crea-

"

tion, b, 4.
N° 93."

ANSWER.

At that time James IV. though not fully fixteen years old, had the adminiftra

tion of affairs; everything was conducted in his name. Buchanan, lib. 1 3^

p. 240. There was furely no Regent in October 1488, unlets the whole parlia

ment and community of Scotland were to be confidered as Regents.

James V.
10. METHVEN.

"

Henry Stewart was a commoner on the 17th July 1528, Charter,
" b. 22. N° 126. ; but he was created a peer before the 20th September

"

1529, Charter, b. 23.
N° 78."

A N .S WE R.

This example is as foreign from the purpofe as any of the others ; for.that

James V. affumed the adminiftration in 1526, three years before this creation.

Buchanan^ lib. 14. p. 265. and Ruddiman's notes.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(p) The modern word Knight does not convey the idea of Miles.

ll.
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Prefump. 9.

II. 0 C H I L T R E E. Q. Mary.

u Lord Ochiltree was created in parliament on the 15th March 1543.

Record of parliament, b. 1 o. fol. 76."

ANSWER.

It was wrong to quote this example as a creation by a Regent. There was

no creation at all, only an act of parliament, approving a change of title. An

drew, 3d Lord Avondale, had exchanged his lordfhip ofAvondale with Sir James

Hamilton, for the lordfhip of Ochiltree. In 1534, under the title of Dominus

Avondale, he obtained a charter from James V. confirming the exchange.

Being thus divefted of the old eftate, he quitted the old title, and affumed that

of Ochiltree. In 1538 and 1542, he obtained royal charters, under the title of

Dominus Ochiltree; and
on*

the 13th March 1543, two days before the confir

mation by parliament, he is marked on the roll as Lord Ochiltree. This in

ftance, therefore, may ferve to prove, that, fo late as 1543, the idea of title

was intimately connected with territory ; but it can prove no more.

12. BOYD. Q^Mary,

*' Robert Boyd of Glins, in the fifth year of Queen Mary's reign,

[1548J, was a commoner. Charter of that date, Roberto Boyd. In

the intermediate time betwixt that and the 7th year of the Queen's

reign, [1550], he had been created Lord Boyd. Charter of that

date, by Queen Mary, mentioning Robertum Magiftrum de
Boyd."

A N --S W E R,

This alfo is all error.- Robert Boyd, fon ofLord Boyd, married the heirefs
of"

Colquhoun of Glins : hence he was called, in 1548, Robert Boyd of Glins.

This furely does not imply, that his father was a commoner. Robert Boyd of

Glins muft needs have been a commoner in 1548 : for his father was alive in

1549. The Robert Matter of Boyd, in Queen Mary's charter 1550, was, in all

probability, not Robert Boyd of Glins, but his fon.

13. MAR R. C>. Mary.

" James Stewart, afterwards Regent, was created Earl ofMarr on the
11
7th February 156 1. Privy-feal records, b. 31. fol.

2."

S f AN-
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Reafon I.

Prefump. 9. ANSWER.

Queen Mary arrived in Scotland 19th Auguft 1561 . At that time fhe reign
ed in her own name. See all our hiftorians, and efpecially Robertfon. In Fe
bruary following, 1561-2, fhe beftowed the earldom of Marr on the Prior of
St Andrew's : and yet this is given as an example of creations by Regents.

James VI. 14. B U C H A N.

" Robert Douglas, brother-uterine to the Regent James Earl ofMo-
"

ray, was a commoner in 1563, Precept of apprifing, Privy-feal
"

records, b. 22. fol. 44. ; but before December 1567, he fat in the
" Scots parliament as Earl of Buchan, Anderfon, vol. 2. p.

268."

It
is elfewhere exprefsly averred,

" That he got a patent from his uncley
"

fbrother-uterinej, Regent
Moray."

Supplemental Cafie, p. 32.

ANSWER.

The claimant has averred, from evidence and analogy, that Robert Douglas
was Earl of Buchan in right of his wife Chriftian Countefs of Buchan. Sir Ro

bert Gordon avers, that he was created by Regent Moray, not only without e-

vidence, but contrary to evidence.

1. Sir Robert's argument proves the Earl of Buchan to have fat in parliament

15th December 1567. And it fhall here hefiuppofied, though not granted, that
it proves him to have been a commoner on the 26th December 1563. But fure-

ly this does not prove, what was neceflary for Sir Robert's argument, that he

continued a commoner from 26th December 1563 to 24th July 1567, when

Queen Mary refigned the adminiftration of government.

2. It is perfectly clear, that the Earl of Buchan was not created by Regent
Moray. We know from the ftatute-book, that on the 24th July 1567, Queen

Mary refigned the adminiftration of government, and appointed the Earl of

Moray .Regent. Moray at that period was abfent from Scotland, and did nor

accept of her nomination till 22d Auguft 1567
•

Anderfon, vol. 2. p. 251.

His title was not ratified in parliament till the 25th December 1567 ;
Statute-

book. The Earl of Buchan was one of the Lords who ratified it.

Neverthelefs Sir Robert Gordon, with the ftatute-book lying open before

him, afferts, that the Earl of
Buchan was created a peer by Regent Moray, by

that very perfon whofe authority he contributed to ratify. With more proprie

ty it might have been faid, that the Earl of Buchan made Moray Regent, than

that Moray made him a peer. This has been already mentioned in a former

part of the claimant's cafe ; but it was thought better to repeat it, than to in

terrupt the argument by referring back to that paffage.

LEN
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15. L EN NO X. James VI.

" Robert Stewart was created Earl of Lennox, by a creation in a

"
royal charter, 26th June 1578, b. 35.

N° 8."

ANSWER.

This proves nothing in favour of creations by Regents. On the 12th March

1577-8, the Earl of Morton refigned the office of Regent. In confequence of

this event, James VI. affumed the government. Captain James Stewart, his fa

vourite, befet the throne with Stewarts : offices of truft, and titles of honour,
were fucceflively beftowed on every branch of that flock, illegitimate as well as

legitimate. It is true, that Captain James Stewart reigned ; but ftill the go

vernment was in the King's name. This appears from the imprinted acts of

parliament, 25th July 1578; where, ch. 2; is intitled,
" Ratification of the re-

"
giment be the King's Majeftie in his own

perfion."

By it the demiflion ofRegent Morton, and the King's acceptation of the go

vernment in March preceding, are ratified. The flatute " finds and declares,
" That the adminiftration of his Hienes realm, government and authority there-
"

of, is in his Hienes own
hands."

2. Indeed the very firft words of the charter of creation itfelf confute Sir Ro

bert's hypothefis. They run thus :
"

Sciatis, quia nurtc poft acceptationem
re-

"
giminis in noftris propriis

manibus."

16. LENNOX. James VE.

" Charles Stewart, uncle to King James VI. was a commoner on the

"1 8th April 1572 ; Charter, b. 33. N° 107, to him, in which he is

feveral times defigned, Patruus nofter Dominus Carolus Stewart:

but, from the conftitution of the dukedom of Lennox, it appears,

that he had been created Earl fome time between that period and the

year 158 1 ; Evidence, Conftitution of the dukedom of Lennox, 5th

Auguft 158
1."

ANSWER.

The claimant might take this example as fhe finds it, and anfwer, That as

James VI. affumed the government in 1578, a creation before 158 1 would,

prove nothing ; for that it
might have been by the King himfelf in 1578,

15&0, or 1581. But as the claimant wiflies rather to afcertain an hiftorical fact,
than to filence an adverfary, fhe will obferve, that if Charles Stewart was crea

ted
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fteafon I. tec\ Ear[ at aii5 it muft have been much earlier than 158 1 ; for that he died in
Prefump. 9.

1^(it Trj 1571.,. the earldom of Lennox devolved on James VI. by the death of

his grandfather, Matthew Earl of Lennox. During the King's nonage, a char

ter of the earldom was granted to Charles Stewart, his uncle; but the King re

voked that charter,, becaufe granted, during his nonage;. Record charters,

b. 35-. N° 8. 16th June 1578. It is believed, that Sir Robert Gordon-will not

derive much benefit from (his example.

James vi. 17. A R R J N. 18. L E NN 0 X. 19. ORKNEY. 20. MARCH.

The obfervation already made,
" That James VI. having affumed the govern-

"

irent, upon the demiflion of Regent Morton, 12th March
1577-8,"

affords

a full and fatisfactory anfwer to the examples of the Duke of Lennox, and Earls

ofArran and Orkney, created in 1581, and of the Earl ofMarch, created in 1582;
and therefore nothing fhall be laid ofthe 17th, 18th, 19th, and 20th inftances of

creations by Regents.

After taking a furvey of the twenty examples of creations by. Regents, the
claimant prefumes, that her propofition,

" That there is no evidence of any
" fuch

creation,"

ftill remains unconfuted. It is difficult to fay upon what

principles Sir Robert Gordon compofed his catalogue. One thing is plain, that

he has laid it down as an axiom in the hiftory of Scotland,
" That a Regent al-

"
ways officiated until the King attained the age of twenty-five years cam-

"
plete

;"

than which a more extraordinary hiftorical hypothefis cannot be de-

vifed.

Notwithftanding all that has been urged to the contrary, let it be fuppofed,
for argument's fake, that either Earl John or Alexander, refigned the earldom to

Adam Gordon ; or let it be fuppofed, that Alexander forfeited, and that Adam

Gordon obtained a new creation frOm a Regent ; there ftill remains a difficulty
which Sir Robert Gordon ought to have folved, and yet has not attempted to

folve.

Why did Adam Gordon obtain a creation limited to the heirs-male ofhis body,
and not to the heirs-general f

, Here it muft be taken for. granted, that the Earl of Huntly was, all-powerful

with the Regent ; and that the Regent was defirous, at any rate, of conciliating
the favour of the houfe of Gordon.

In fuch circumftances, if a refignation could be prefumed, it would be a refig
nation to Adam Gordon, and to his heirs-general by Elifabeth his wife. This

would have introduced Adam into the peerage, without changing the line of

fucceflion.

In like manner, if a creation could be prefumed, it would be a creation ofA-

dam Gordon, and his heirs-general by Elifabeth.
The reafon is obvious : As the inveftitures then flood, the whole eftate of

the earldom of Sutherland muft have patted to the heirs-general ofAdam and E-

lifbeth, in like manner as it had recently palled to Elifabeth, the heir ge icrdl
other brother.

Suppofing
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Suppofing then that Alexander the fon of Adam and Elifabeth had died, lea- Reafon I.

iring iffue n daughter, and that Adam had had a fon by a fecond marriage, the
P^mp. 9.

daughter of his eldeft fon would have inherited the whole eftate of Sutherland,
while his fecond fon would, according to Sir Robert Gordon's hypothefis, have

born the empty title of
Earl'

ofi Sutherland.

♦
!■ ■ Adam Gordon is reprefented by Sir Robert, as a crafty man, and of unbound

ed ambition. Would fuch a man have been ambitious of an inftrument of cre

ation fo limited ? or would he have contented, as he certainly did, to that deed

of Elifabeth, whereby fhe put her fon, and his heirs-general, in the fee of the

whole eftates of Sutherland \

Thefe are queftions which merit an anfwer. Hitherto they have received none,
unlets this fhould he held as an anfwer, That haredes fiui implied heirs -male ; or,

in other words, that while the hares fiaus of Earl John was a female, Elifabeth,
the hares funs of Elifabeth muft have been a male, defcended ofmales.

SECOND REASON for Sir Robert Gordon.

22.
" The principle wherein the claimant founds himfelf is fupported by

"
clear authorities, being that which governed the folemn determina-

"
tion in the two cafes of the Earl of Caffilis and Lord Borthwick ; the

" fame which had before regulated thofe of the court of feffion in the

"
cafe of Lovat, and in the queftion about precedency between the Earls

"
ofCrawfurd and Sutherland in this peerage; and that which directed

u the lawyers of the crown, in the cafe of an heir-male ofthe family of
"
Mordington, -who was indicted for high treafon at Carlifle in 1746,

"
and pleaded privilege of

peerage."

ANSWER.

It has been already fhewn, that the cafes of Caffilis, Borthwick, and Lovat, do

not contradict the principles laid down by the heir-general claiming the ho

nours of Sutherland ; and that they are not applicable to the circumflances of

her cafe.

As to the queftion concerning precedency agitated between the Earls of Su

therland and Crawfurd, it was fairly ftated in the claimant's original cafe; and,

to fave trouble to the reader, fhall be re-ftated
here.

In the queftion concerning precedency between the Earls of Sutherland and

Crawfurd, the court of feffion, on the 25th January 1706,
" Found the decu-

"
ments produced fufficient to inftruct the propinquity ofi blood, and defcent of

*'
the dignity, from William Earl of Sutherland, brother-in-law to King David

"

Bruce, to John Earl of Sutherland, ferved heir to
his father Earl John, an-

"
no 151 2 ; and

found it not inftructed by the documents produced, that the

"

dignity of John Earl
of Sutherland was conveyed to Elifabeth his fifter, fer-

«
ved heir to him in the eftate, in the year

1514."

T t
*

In
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Reafon II. In this queftion the counfel on either fide argued the caufe with more warmth

than precifion ; in particular, the counfel for the Earl of Crawfurd laid down

certain principles, as founded in facts, which a more accurate inquiry into hi

ftory and records has evinced to be abfolutely and incontefitably erroneous*

They afferted, i . That according to the conflruction of the law in 1347, heirs

ofi the marriage, in refpect to the dignity and jurifdiction, can Only; be under

ftood of heirs-male (ft).

2. That if the fee was provided (in 1455) haredibus fimply, and not haredi

bus quibujcunque, then heirs-male only were underftood (r) .

3. That heirs-female were excluded from the fucceflion of dignities with ju-

rifdictions (s).

4. That no inftance can be produced, and clearly inftructed (authenticated),
where ancient titles of dignity have fallen with the eftate to heirs- female (t).

5. That if this ever happened, it was by a refignation ; and in particular they

faid, that it cannot be inftanced, that about that time (1514), and fo far back

ward, ever any heirefs did carry with her the dignity ; but that afterwards, whe

ther fhe came to marry, or was before married, it gave occafion to a new cre

ation (u).

6. That Adam Gordon was defigned, and called, Earl of Sutherland, which
could never be but by a new creation ; and that his being called Earl from an

abufe, becaufe married to a Countefs, was fuch an abufe in titles of honour as

never was admitted (x).

7 . That ifAdam Gordon was Earl by a new creation, no man can doubt but
the title was conferred upon him and his heirs-male fy) .

8. That as the Earls of Sutherland quitted their ancient name, and took A -

dam's name of Gordon, it is a demonftration, that they held and derived their

title and dignity from him, as the firft Earl (z).

Thefe

PROOFS, AUTOHRITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(q) Printed Memorial for the Earl of Crawfurd, p. 68.

(r) Ditto, p. 70.

(s) Ditto, p. 69.

(t) Ditto, p. 69.

(u) Ditto, p. 68.

(x) Ditto, p. 76.

(y) Ditto, p. 72.

(z) Ditto, p. 72. This argument, from the change of name, appears to have been aban
doned bjr Sir Robert Gordon himfelf as untenible. And indeed it was exceedingly ridicu

lous, that perfons pretending to be antiquaries fhould have gravely argued upon that cir
cumftance zsfingular, which conflantly occurred.
Of this affertion which is fo evident and fo

univerfally known, there cannot be aftrongcr example than in the family of Huntly itfelf; whereof Adam Gordon was a fon.

Elifabeth
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Thefe -eight propofitions may ferve as a fpecimen of the manner in which the Reafon II.

counfel for the Earl of Crawfurd thought fit to argue their caufe.

The propofitions are reprefented as certain, as undeniable, nay, even as de-

monftrative ; and yet they are all fundamentally erroneous, incpnfiflent with

probability, and the faith of hiftory and records.
•2; The circumftances attending this firft interlocutor are fmgular : There were
fifteen judges prefent; five concurred in the interlocutor, two were, againft it,
the reft did not vote. This circumftance is mentioned by Lord Fountainhalt,
(himfelf one of the judges at that time). He indeed fays, five or fix were non

liquet, (did not vote) ; but it is plain, that feven did not vote, without inclu

ding the prefident ; who never votes, unlets in the cafe of an equality of

voices (a).

It is alio to be obferved, that the court did not exprefsly find, that the dig
nity was not conveyed to Elifabeth ; but only that this was not inftructed from

the documents produced (fi).

By this it appears, that they not only allowed to Lord Sutherland the com

mon privilege of applying for a review ofthe interlocutor, but they alfo pointed

out in what particular it was that they required more fathfadlory information.

And by omitting the technical word decern, they prevented this in

terlocutor from becoming a decree of the court. The words
"
and

decern,"

are the words which authorife the extracting ofa decree. Hence, if Lord Craw

furd had propofed to have the caufe put out of court, he muft have applied of

new for the interpofition of the judges, in order to authorife an extract.
Lord Sutherland put in his reclaming petition againft the interlocutor above

mentioned.

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

Elifabeth Gordon, the heirefs of Gordon, married Alexander Seton, fon of Sir Wil

liam Seton; Record Charters, Roll n.
N°

32. Her fon is in 1421 called Alexander de

Seton, Dominus de Gordon; Rymer, t. 10. p. 127. 154. 174. 266. 309. 677. 702. &c. &c,

He obtained a charter of lands from the crown in 1439, under the defcription of
" Alex-

"
ander de Seton, filius et hares Elifabetha de Cordon de Eodem

;n

Record Charters, b. 3.
N°

176. It was not till 1449 that the family returned the furname of Gordon. This A-

lexander was the grandfather of Adam Gordon, the hufband of Countefs Elifabeth.

From a like caufe, the furname of the Earl of Angus became Douglas inftead of

Stewart ; of the Earl ofMarr, Douglas inftead of Marr, and Erejkine inftead of Douglas ;
of the Earl of Strathern, Graham inftead of Stewart ; of the Earl of Buchan, Doug/as

inftead of Stewart ; and fo late as 161 7, Erejkine inftead of Douglas.

(a) Lord Fountainhall's words are,
" There were five of the Lords clear in; this laft

"

point, two voted againft it, and five or fix were non liquet, Whether the eftate devol-

"

ving on Elifabeth, made the dignity ceafe and expire, fo that it began, as it were, a new

" family, having no claim to the precedency of the former Earls of
Sutherland."

Fount.

■Diecifions, vol. 2.
p. 320.

'(b) Among the many miffakes committed by Mr Forbes in his ColL&ion of the Beci-

fions of the Court of Seflion, it is not one of the leaft, that, in reporting this cafe, he

fays, that the court found,
" That the dignity was not conveyed from John Earl of Su-

"
therland, who fucceeded in the year 151 2, with the eftate, to his fifter Elifabeth,

This
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'ReiCo.i II. This petition he introduced with thefe remarkable expreffions.
" Your Lord-

"■ ihips will remember, that, before pronouncing the interlocutor, feveral of
"
your number defired to be cleared ; and that there were but only a thirdpart

"

of the Lords who gave their opinion in the terms of the interlocutor : and

"

therefore, that the point may be in full light, both for fatisfying fuch of your
"•

Lordfhips as did not find it inftructed, that Elifabeth had the dignity conveyed

"
as well as the eftate, and alfo for clearing the queftion to the whole Lords, I

f beg leave, by way of petition, to inform as to that point only
(c)."

If the facts here fet forth had not been confident with the knowledge of every
one of the fifteen judges, it is not to be fuppofed that h:r M.ijefty's Advocate,
who drew up the petition, would have thus averred them in open court.

In this petition the caufe of Lord Sutherland was difengaged from much ofthe

rubbifh of the former informations, the old materials were arranged in more

regular form, and new materials were employed.

The Earl of Crawfurd alfo petitioned againft that part of the interlocutor
which over-ruled his plea of prefcription.

The court appointed each party to put in anfwers to the petition of the

other.

Anfwers were accordingly put in for the Earl of Sutherland, but no anfwers

were put in for the Earl of Crawfurd.

The union ofthe two kingdoms foon after took place ; and from that time the

authority under which the court of feffion had entered into the difcuffion of this

queftion ceafed.

As to the cafe of Mordington in 1746, it is natural for every one to wifh to

have in his favour the opinion of the great names in the law who were intruft-

ed by the public at that period.
But this very reafon ought to have made Sir Robert Gordon more cautious in

his averments.

The cafe of Mordington was this. Charles Douglas was indicted as a com

moner for treafon ; he pleaded privilege as Lord Mordington ; he proved his de

fcent ; and his plea was either allowed, or fuppofed to be good. His defcent
was as heir-male, in the direct line offiuccejfion, from the perfon firft ennobled.
What relation this cafe can have with any of Sir Robert's numerous principles,
Is beyond all comprehenfion !

PROOFS, AUTHORITIES, and ILLUSTRATIONS.

(c) Petition for the Earl of Sutherland, printed, p. 1.

CHAP. VII.



CHAP. VIE

No prefumption for the creation of Adam Gordon can

arife from the circumftance of his afTuming the title of

Earl of Sutherland.

THE claimant, in the courfe of her argument, had urged, That

Adam Gordon affumed the title of Earl of Sutherland, by

courtefy only, in right of his wife, which Was cuflomary in

Scotland; and hence, in a charter i ft December 1527, to A-

lexander Gordon, fon of Adam and Elifabeth, the liferent is re-

fervecl,
"
didis Elifabeth Comitiffae de Sutherland, et Adse Gor-

"

don, fponfi fui, ratione curialitatis Scotise, et eorum alteri diutius

u

viventi, pro
toto tempore vitae

fuse."

Sir Robert Gordon, after proving that Adam Gordon affumed

the title of Earl of Sutherland, concludes, That Adam Gordon was

Earl of Sutherland in his own right; and at the fame time he

produces many ingenious and fubtile arguments to prove, that he

could not take the title by courtefy.

It was unneceffary to prove, that Adam Gordon affumed the title

"o£Earl; for it is what the claimant not only admits, but urges as

evidence of the connection, in ancient times, between the poffefiion

ofIan earldom, and the title of Earl.

It is certain, and the claimant repeats it,
"
That in ancient

"
tinies the hufband of a peerefs in her own right generally

affu-

"

me4 the title of honour; and that it was allowed him by
cour-

" tefy."

Sir Robert Gordon is aware, that this propofition, if eftablifhed,

would overturn his argument ; and therefore he has laboured to

fhew that no fuch practice prevailed in Scotland.

The claimant will ftate the examples, Sir Robert's Objections, and

her Anfwers.

U u Much



Angus.

Before 1242.

1 7.® Adam Gordons being ftyled Earl, of Sutherland Chap. VII.

Much of this argument has been already anticipated in chapter j".

concerning the defcent of titles of honour to 'heirs-general; and there

fore the examples, objections, and anfwers, will be ftated with the:

more brevity. ■ -

:

'

v '

The following perfons appear to. have affumed titles, of honour im

right of their wives. .-

,

John Cumin, hufband of Matildis Countefs of Angus. "Obiit
"

Johannes Comes de Angus in
Francia,"

Chr. de Metros, ad. 'an.

1242. From Ch. Aberbr. vol. 1. fol. 52. 53. 75. the names of trie

Earls of Angus, father, grandfather, and great-grandfather, o£

Matildis, are known. The perfon who died in France muft have

been the brother, the fon, or the hufband, of Countefs Matildis. -

He could not have been her brother ; for that the name of Cumin.

had not been eftablifhed in Scotland during four generations : nor

her fon; for then her fon, by a fecond marriage with a flranger,
could not have been Earl ofAngus. John Cumin therefore muft

have been her husband.

Countefs Matildis next year married Gilbert de Umfraville. - Chr*.

Melros, ad an. 1243. He died 1245", Dugdale, Baronage, tit. 2..

p. 505. By reafon of his early death, his name does not appear

in the Scottifh hiftory. The fon of Countefs Matildis, Gilbert Earl

of Angus, Rymer, tit. 2. p. 266. was, in the claimant's former Cafe,,

erroneoufly fuppofed to have been her husband. The famenefs of

the names occafioned the miftake. The paffage in the. accurate Dugr .

dale has corrected it.

O B J E C T I O N.

Part of Sir Robert Gordon's objection is founded upon the evidetice,
that Gilbert de Umfraville, the fecond hufband, bore the title ofEarl of
Angus. As this was an error in the claimant's Cafe, there is no occafion

to examine the objection. ^
*• +

r- 3» 34. With refpect to John Cumin, the firft hufhtnd, Sir Robert fup-

pofes, that the peerage had failed in Matilda, and been revived in him :

A thing, as Sir Robert fays, exceedingly common in Scotland when the

peerage funk in a female.
•"

A N-
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* Athole;

Ante 1 33 1»

ANSWER*

Of this thing fo exceedingly compton, Sir Robert has not produced, nor can

produce, one
fingle example while peerages continued territorial : and it has-

been fhewn, that John Cumin could not have been created Earl of Angus ;,

for that if the title did not belong to his wife, as heir-general, .it belonged to a

collateral defcendent of the family of Angus, as heir-male.

Thomas de Gallovidia, hufband of Ifabel Countefs of Athole ;

Sir James Dalrymple, p. 379.; Charters, Advocates library,
N°

60. ;

Fordun lib. 9. c. 48.; Ch. Dunfermline. The examples marked with.

an afterifk were not
in. the original Cafe; the objections to them are

not known.

David de Haftings, hufband of Fernelith, aunt and heir of Pa- Athole.1243.

trick Earl of Athole,
"
accepit ejus comitatum provenientem fibi ex

"-
parte Chr. Melros, ad an. 1 242.

P- 34-

O B J E C T I O N.

"

By comitatus the Chronicle of Melros means land-eftate ; in
confe-

'
quence ofwhich, the crown, as in fifty other inftances, conferred

'
the peerage on David

Haftings."

A N S W E. R..

Comitatus for a land-eftate, unconnected with the title of Comes, was not
the-

language of thofe days . None of the fifty inftances can be produced .

Tohn de Strathbolgie, the hufband of Adda. Countefs of Athole. Athole. 1269.

Confirmation by Johannes Comes Atholiae, et
"
Adda

Comitiffa,"

to

the abbacy of
Coupar. Sir James Balfour s MS. collections. Rymerf,

T. 2. p. 266. an. 1283.

OBJECTION.

p. 24. "There is no proof who was the wife of John de Strathbogie, nor

" how he became
Earl."
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ANSWER.

The proof that his wife was the daughter of David Earl of Athole, is to be

found in the confirmation of the grant which
" David Comes Atholias, pater

" Adda
Comitiffa,"

made to the abbacy of Coupar. Ferneleth was Countefs of

Athole; and fo alfo muft her daughter have been.

* Menteth.

Ante 1258.

* Menteth.

1258.

* Fyfe.

Ante 1359.

Walter Cumin, the hufband of N

Chr. Melros, ad. an. 1258. Fordun, lib. 10.

Walter Stewart, the hiriband of N—

Carrick. 12 70

- Countefs of Menteth,

c. 11. 37.

— Countefs of Menteth.

Fordun, ibid. Ch. Paiftey, fol. 73. Rymer, t. 2. p. 266. 471. 552. 644.

Sir William Ramfay, the hufband of Ifabel Countefs of Fyfe. 0-

riginal Charter, David II. 20th Auguft, an. reg. 29. i. e. 1359. Sib-

bald, Hiftory of Fyfe, p. 97.

The claimant can fay nothing as to Thomas Biffet, the fecond

hufband of Ifabel Countefs of Fyfe, becaufe his name never appears,

either on record, or in hiftory, after the grant of the comitatus made

to him by David II. upon the extorted refignation of Ifabel ; and

had his name appeared after that grant, it muft have been as Earl

of Fyfe in his own right.

Robert Bruce, the hufband of Margaret Countefs of Carrick.

Fordun, lib. 10. c. 29. lib. 11. c. 13. A. Winton, MS Chronicle,
Advocates library. Rymer, t. 2. p. 266.

OBJECTION.

p.. gy. Sir Robert contends, "That by comitatus, Fordun only meant the

" land-eftate ; and that the peerage was in the perfon of the hufband
" himfelf."

ANSWER.

This is confuted, at great length, in chapter f. concerning fhe defcent of ti

tles ofhonour to heirs-general, and fhall not be here returned. Upon the ftrict-

eft fcrutihy, the example will be found good.

Robert
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Robert Stewart, fecond fon of Robert II. married Margaret heir- Menteth.

efs of the earldom of Menteth, and in confequence of this marriage
Aiue im"

bore the title of Earl of Menteth. Sir James Dalrymple's Collections,
f> 392- 393- Lives of the Officers of State, p. 301.

OBJECTION.

p. 34.
" The authority quoted is that of Sir James Dalrymple, which makes
"

directly againft the Lady Elifabeth. The words are, p. 393. " It feems,
"

by marriage with Earl Murdach's daughter, the earldom came to
" Robert Stewart, fecond fon of King Robert, who was defigned Cufiios
"
comitatus before he was defigned Comes de Menteth."

The paflage
"
proves two things; firft, That after the hufband had got the earldom,

"
that is, the land-eftate, he was called only Cuftos comitatus ; and,

"

2dly, That he was not till afterwards defigned Comes de Menteth,
u

which muft have been upon
creation."

ANSWER.

Sir James Dalrymple is a refpectable authority. He was a learned perfon ; of

no genius indeed, but of great reading and integrity. Imagining that every an

tiquary underftood the import of the phrafe cuftos comitatus, he has not ex

plained it. When it is once underftood, Sir Robert's objection vanishes.

Whenever a perfon having right to an earldom was, by nonage, Or other inca

pacity, unfit to act, the Sovereign appointed a cuftos comitatus.
Thus*

Fordun

fays,, lib. 10. c. 28. an. 1270,
" Obiit Colbanus Comes de Fyfe, cujus comita-

"
tus commendatus eft Alexandro filio Regis, donee filius Colbani, verus hasres.

"
puer octo annorum, legitima fiit

atatis."

The like cuftom prevailed in England, as far back as the reign of the Conque
ror :

" Capto poftmodumWalthevo, commififa eft cura comitatus Walchero E-

" pifcopo."

Leland, Collectanea, vol.i. p. 126. R. Hoveden, p. 43-7. edit.
Francof. 1601.

The form of the writ as it ftood in the reign of Edward I. is preferved in Ry
mer, t. 2. p. 793. and runs thus :

"

Rex, &c. Epifcopis, abbatibus, prioribus,
"

comitibus, baronibusr militibus, vicecomitibus, et omnibus aliis balivis et
u fidelibus fuis, per totam terram noftram Galwediae, et comitatum de Are,
%i

conftitutis, falutem.
"

Sciatis, quod conftituimus dilectum et fidelem noftrum johannem deHodlef-
"

ton, cuftodem caftrorum noftrorum de Are, Wiggeton, Cruggleton, et Bo

ater, ac totius terras praedictas, necnon et comitatus pradicti, quamdiu nobis

"
placuerit.

" Ita quod vicecomites in quorum balivis caftra praedicta exiftunt, de exiti-

" bus caftrorum eorundem et vicecomitatuum fuorum tenerentur, et inde nobis
"
refpohdeant acffcaccarium noftrum apud Berwycum.

X x
« Et
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" Et ideo vobis mandamus, quod eidem Johanni, tanquam cuftodi noftro
"

preediclorum caftrorum, terras, et comitates, in omnibus, quas. ad cuttodiam
" illam pertinent, intendentes fitis et refpondentes, fieut praedictum eft. In
"

cujus, &c. tefte Edwardo filio Regis, apud Tunbrigg, 2&vo die Atigufti
" [i297]-"

It is irkfome to produce evidence in fupport of hiftorical facts which ought

to be familiar to every one who ventures to treat of the antiquities of our law \
here it is beyond meafure irkfome, becaufe an error of a line may require a re
futation of a page.

From what has been obferved, it is obvious, that the firft inference drawn by
Sir Robert Gordon from the words of Sir James Dalrymple, is utterly errone

ous, To fay, that
"
after the hufband got the earldom, he was called only cu-

" fitos
comitatus,"

is a contradiction in terms ; and indeed it is what neither Sir
James Dalrymple, nor any one converfant in antiquity, either faid, or could have
laid.

The fact appears to have been, that Robert II. appointed his fon cuftos comita

tus during the nonage of Countefs Margaret ; and whenever fhe became mar

riageable, appointed him her hufband.

The fiecond inference,
"
That Robert Stewart was not till afterwards defign-

"
ed Comes de Menteth, which muft have been from

creation,"

is but a corol

lary to the former. If afiterivards means,
"
after he was called cuftos comi-

"

tatusfi it has been fhewn, that this muft have been the cafe ; for that he could
not at once be cuftos comitatus and Comes. If afterwards means,

"
after

" his marriage with the it is juft what the claimant meant to fhew
from the authority of Sir James Dalrymple.

Rofs. Sir Walter Lefley, the hufband of Euphame Countefs of Rofs.
circ.1375.

Rymerj t# 7< p. 215.

OBJECTION.

c- 3*- 3J- " SirWalter Lefley is ftyled, in 1375, Dominus de Rofis, i . e. laird or
"
proprietor of the eftate of Rofs; but, in 1379, he is ftyled Comes de

"

Rofs, having been created Earl of
Rofs."

ANSWER.

It is not certain that Euphame's father was dead in 1375-; fo Walter Lefley
may have been ftyled Dominus de Rofs, by reafon of the right of expectancy
which was in him by a chatter in 1370. But

further,'

it has been fhewn by va
rious examples, that the fame perfon was called Comes at one period, and Do
minus at a fubfequent period. It has been alfo fhewn, that he could not have
been created Earl of Rofs ; for that, if the title of honour was not in his wife,
the heir-gencr.:l of the laft Earl of Rofs, it was certainly In the heir-male, then
exifting.

William
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William Earl of Douglas, the hufband of Margaret Countefs of Marr- !37?'

Marr. Record charters, Roll 5.
N°

91. ckc.

O B J E C T I 0 N.

p. 35.
" It is faid, thatWilliam Earl of Douglas was the peer, not his

wife."

ANSWER.

This is moft improbable, as has been fhewn elfewhere. Had he been the peer,
Archibald Earl of Douglas, his fucceffor, after the death of Earl James in 1388,
would alfo have been Earl of Marr ; whereas the contrary is certain, and ac

knowledged.

Allan, fon of Walter de Fafslane, married Margaret Countefs of * Lennox.

Lennox. Chartulary ofLennox,
N°

13.

Alexander Stewart, the hufband of Ifabel Countefs of Marr and Marr- x388*

Garrioch. Rymer, t. 8. p.^do. 461. 500. ckc. Winton. Chronicle

pafifim. Original charter, 20th April 1406, by "Alexander Comes
"
de

Marr."

OBJECTION.

p. 35. The objection to this example feems to be,
" That Ifabel Countefs of

" Marr conveyed the comitatus to Alexander ; and therefore,
accordino-

"
to the claimant's principles, Alexander was Comes by deed, not by

" courtefy."

ANSWER.

If this is the fenfe of the objection, Sir Robert Gordon muft admit, that
A-

lexander Stewart was Earl of Marr, either by the deed of Ifabel, or by courtefy.
Both fuppofitions are equally deftructive of his hypothefis.

Sir Patrick Graham, the hufband of Euphame Countefs of Strath- Strathern.

ern. Charters, 28th March 1414, 8th October 1414. Sir James
nei414#

Dalrymple, p. 377. Rymer, t. 8. p. 544. and 735. Fordun, 1. 15. c. 23.

O'B-



IT 6 Adam Gordons being ftyled Earl qf Sutherland, &c Chap. VII,

OBJECTION.

p. 35*. This example is fo appofite, that.Sir Robert Gordon cannot elude it

in any other way than by fuppofing,
" That Sir Patrick Graham was

"
created Earl of

Strathern,"
while at the fame time he holds,

"
that

"
Euphame, the wife of Sir Patrick, had not even a right to the eftate

"
of
Strathern."

ANSWER.

There is an obvious contradiction here. The cafe of Strathern has been fully
explained in chap. 5.

Buchan. Robert Douglas, the hufband of Chriftian Countefs of Buchan.

Anderfon, Hiftorical Colleclions, vol. 2. p. 228.

OBJECTION.

p. 31. 3s. <c R0hert Douglas was created Earl of Buchan by his brother-uterine,
" Regent

Moray."

ANSWER.

This has been proved an impoflibility ; for that Robert Douglas fat as Earl 6i
Buchan in that parliament which ratified Moray's title to the regency.

Buchan.1617. James Erefkine, the hufband of Mary Countefs of Buchan.

Royal charter, 23d March 161 7.

OBJECTION.

p. 36.
" James Erefkine was created Earl of Buchan, by

patent."

ANSWER.

He bore that title before he got what Sir Robert confiders as a new patent.

It is a limitation of the fucceflion, with the old precedency.

In
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In the courfe of the argument, more examples of the fame na

ture have been produced ; and indeed the memory of this cuftom

was not obliterated even at the reftoration. This will appear from

a remarkable patTage in the Memoirs of the Earl ofi Clarendon, vol. 2.

p. 25. octavo edition.

That Noble Author thus fpeaks of the marriage-contract: of the

Countefs of Buccleugh.
"
Till this time this whole matter was

"
treated in fecret among the Scots, but now the King thought fit

•"

to confult it with others ; and telling the Chancellor of all that

"
had paffed, fhewed him the draught prepared by the Scots Advo-

"

cate, and afked him, what he thought of it ; and likewife irn-

"

plied, that he thought fit to give him fome title of honour. Af-

'"

ter he had read it over, he told his Majefty, That he need not give

"
him any other title ofi honour than he would enjoy by his marriage, by

"
which he would, by the law of Scotland, be called Earl of Buc-

« cleugh."

The guardians of the Lady Elifabeth have now finifhed their ex- .

animation of the Supplemental Cafe. Whether that Cafe be as ac

curate as might have been expected from its title, or as learned as the

profufion of quotations from hiftory, treatifes of law, and records,

feemed to promife, or altogether as candid as became the dignity of

the judicature to which it was addreffed, is left with the impartial

and intelligent reader to determine.

New matter of evidence may yet be difcovered ; unknown and

unanfwerable arguments may perhaps be produced, in fupport of

the pretenfions of the other claimants.

Meanwhile the Guardians will be bold to affirm, That if their

ward is not found intitled to the honours of Sutherland, the judge

ment muft proceed upon other evidence, and other arguments, than

what are urged in the Original or Supplemental Cafe of Sir Robert

Gordon.

Upon the whole, it is humbly hoped, that the forefiaid dignity will

be declared, of right, to belong to the claimant, and her heirs.

AL. WEDDERBURN.

AD. FERGUSSON.
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I.

NParllarnettto excellentilfimi Principis, ac Domini noftrimetuendiffimi Domini B.4. f 9'

Jacobi quartij Dei Gratia Regis Seotorum illuftriffimi, tento apud Edinburgh, in

pratorio ejufdem, die veneris, decimo feptimo die menfis Odtobris Anno Domini

millefimo quadringentefimo octuagefimo octavo Coram praefato fupremo Domino

noftro Rege, ibid perfonaliter feden.

Quo die idem fupremus Dominus nofter Rex in eodem Parliament! prasfenti-

bus fuis tribiis ftatubus, et cum eorurtd confenfu, favore, et confilio, fua regia

MajeftasRecognofcens,divino numine, fe regni faftigia, etpraseminentias hasredita-

t'is Jure fufcepiffe idque fui officii effe nofcatur, viros nobiles qui fuo honori et

reipublicas dignitate, plurimum affuerunt prasmiis tollere, et ad altiores dignitates

etevare, quo alij fui fubditi unius virtutem imitantes, fe ad fimilia prseparent, et

remunerationis officio difponant fua, ea propter facra Majeftas regia volens, virtu

tem viros regalis munificentias & liberalitatis nobilitatis proprietates nitefcere

Dominium de Bothvile fecit, et erexit in unum liberum Comitatum pro perpetuo

futUris temporibus, Comitatum de Bothvile nuncupand et dicto Comitatui Domi

nium de Creightown cum tenehfibus Tenendriis, et libere tenendum Seiwitiis de

Bothvile, et Creightown predict, una cum advocationibus, et prsfentationibus

praspofiturarum prsebendarum, .et Cappellaniarum de Bothvile et Creightown, una

cum pifcationibus aque deClyde et quadraginta mercatis- terrarnm ferrefta? de Both

vile cum omnibus aliis fuis pertinen dependen. Juribus, et Annexis, univit et

incorporavit, et eund Comitatum de Bothvile cum dependen, annexis et pertinen

antedictis, fuo dilecto familiari Confanguineo et Confuli, Patricio Domino Halis,
pro fuo fide'li legalitate, obfequio et obedientia praeftitis, et in Compenfatione

labo'ris et expenfarum, dampnii vitse, et Hereditatis periculi ob regium honorem

Sumptorum pro regia Serenitate, et -reformatione jufticise, privorum Concilio op-

prefTe conceflit, et donavit in fuo parliamento prsdicto eundemq Patricium

Dominum Halis in Comitem Creavit et Comitis Titulo decoravit, per prsecinc-

tionem Gladii, ut moris eft ita quod ipfe et fui hseredes pro perpetuo futuris

temporibus, Comites de Bothvile vocentur, Comitifque dignitate fulgeant.

That what is. wrote upon this and the preceeding page is copied from the

Records of Parliament in his Majefty's General Regifter Houfe at Edinburgh

is attefted by me Keeper of thefe "Records, the fame being examined collated or

compared at the fight and by the affiftance of Thomas Longiand's Notary
Publick.

(Signed) ALEXANDER ROBERTSON.

THOMAS LONGLANDS, Not. Pub.

B II.
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II.

B- 44- 2J A C O B U S, Dei gratia, Rex Scotorum, omnibus probis Hominibus totius

N°-

I36-5terraefu£, Clericis, et Laicis, Salutem ; Cum delectus nofter Confanguineus,

Robertus Dominus Seytown, ex Clariffima et illuftriffima ftirpe, vetuftaque de

Seytown familia, defcenderit, quse, multis abhinc feculis,. per noftros felicis me

morise prsedeceffores, optimo
dominorum merito dignitatem, et honorem liberi

baronis, et Domini parliamenti regni noftri
Scotise confequuta-eft ; cumque

ma-

jores, dicti confanguinei noftri, in omm officio, et fidelitate verfus nos, et pra>

deceffores noftros, firmiter permanferint ; idemque confanguineus nofter,
ante-

cefforum fuorum merita, non folum adasquaverit, fed etiam eximiis fuis virtu-

tibus, ita de nobis meritus fit, ut regalis- noftri ftatus, ac muneris dignitas, et

munificentia poftulent, ne patiamur eum, et fucceflbres tubs, meritis honoribus,

et claritudine deftitui, fed potius ut egregie factis honor etiam et claritas acce-

dat ■, Noveritis igitur, nos de confilio proccrum, et digni regni noftri primatum

exigentibus prsemifiis, creatTe, ordinafte, conftituiffe, et erexiffe tenoreque pra>

fenfium, creare, ordinare, conftituere, et erigere antedictum confanguineum

noftrum, Robertum Dominum Seytown, et heredes fuos mafculos Comites de

Wentown ; cidemque Roberto, ac heredibus fuis prsedictis, nomen, ftatum,

gradum, titulum, honorem, ct dignitatem Comitis de Wentown, in omnibus et

fingulis prasminentiis, dignitatibus, honoribus, et ceteris quibufcunque ejufmodi,

ftatui Comitis de Wentown pertinere, feu fpectare valentibus, damus et
concedi-

mus •, ipfumque dictum Robertum, fet hasredes fuos praedictos, hujus-modi ftattr;

gradu, titulo, honore, et dignitate Comitis de Wentown, per cincturam gladii,

ac unius cappa; honoris et dignitatis, et circuli aurei circa caput pofitionem,
in-

fignivimus, inveftivimus, et realiter nobilitavimus. Tenend et Habend nomen,

ftatum, titulum, gradum, honorem et dignitatem Comitis de Wentown prasdicti,

cum ombibus et fingulis praseminentiis, honoribus, et ejus-modi ceteris quibus

cunque, ftatui Comitis de Wentown pertinentibus, feu fpectantibus, prasfato

Roberto, Comiti de Wentown, et heredibus fuis praedictis, in omnibus et fingulis

parliamentis noftris heredum, et fuccefforum noftrorum, publicifque
conventioni-

bus, et comitiis, infra dictum noftrum regnum Scotias tenendis ; necnon, ut

habeant ejufmodi voces, praeeminentias, dignitates, ftatus, honores, et loca in

omnibus, quas aliquis Comes dicti regni noftri ante haec tempora, melius
honori-

ficentius, et quietius habuit, feu ufus, et gavifus fuit, vel in praefenti gaudet, et

utitur, et quod dictus Robertus, et haeredes fui prasfati, fuccefiive vocitentur, et

nuncupentnr Comites de Wentown, perpetuo in futurum, et quilibet eorum vo-

citetur, et nuncupetur, ac ut Comites parliamenti, et regni noftri antedicti,
trac-

tentur, teneantur, et reputentur ; ac quilibet eorum fuccefiive tradtetur,
tenea-

tur, et reputetur ; in cujus rei teftimonium, prasfentibus manu noftra fubfcriptis,
magnum figillum noftrum, appendi mandavimus •, ex arce noftra Sancruciana,
die decima fexto Novembris, Anno Domini Millefimo Sexentifimo ; coram his

teftibus, prsdilectis noftris confangnineis, et confiliariis, Joanne Marchione de

Hamilton, Comiti Arranise, Domino Evan, &c. Joanne Comite de Montroifs,.

Domino Graham, &c. Cancellario noftro, Georgio Marefcalli Comite Domino

Keyt, &c. regni noftri Marifcallo, dtlectis noftris, familiaribus, confiliariis,

Dominis
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Dominis Jacobo Elphinfton de Barntown Milite, noftro Secretario, Ricardo

Cockbume juniore de Clerkingtoun, noftri fecreti figilli Cuftode, Militibus •,

Magiftro Joanne Skeene, noftrorum Rotulorum Regiftri, ac confilii Clerico

Domino Joanne Cockburne p\e Oimeftoun Milite, noftre Jufticiarias Clerico,

Magiftroque, Willielmo Scott de Ellie, noftras Cancellaria? Directore. (Sic

Subr.) Jacobus R.

That what is wrote on this, and the three preceeding pages is a juft Copy of the
Creation on record in his Majefty's General Regifter Houfe at Edinburgh, is

arretted by me Keeper of thefe Records, the fame being examined, collated, or

compared in the fight, and by the affiftance of Robert Jamiefon, Notary Publick.

Signed ALEXANDER ROBERTSON,

ROBERT JAMIESON, Not. Pub.
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I.

ACT of PARLIAMENT. 1587.

114. The Commiffioners offmall Barronnes and Freehalder's, has vote in
Parliament.

KJ U R foveraigne Lorde, confidering the Aa of his hieneffe Parliament, hal-
den at Linlithgow, the tenth day of December, the zeir of God, ane thoufand,
five hundreth, fourfcore five zieres ; Makand mention how neceffar it is to his
Hieneffe and his Eftates, to bee trewly informed of the needes and caufes per

taining to his loving fubjectes in all

'

eftaites, fpecially the Commounes of the
Realm?. And remembnng of ane gude and loveable Act, made by his hieneffe
Progemtour, King James the firft, of worthy memory, in the Parliament, hid
den at Perth, the firft day of March, the zeir of God -ane thoufand, four hun
dreth, twenty feven zeirs ; annent the Commiffioners of fmall Barronnes in
Parliament, That his Majefty and his faid Eftaites would ratify and appreeve
the fame, to have full effeft, and to be putt to execution, in time cummin*,
and of new ftatute and ordaine for the mair full explanation of the fame Act
and certain execution thereof, that precepts fold be directed foorth of the Chan-
cellary to ane Baron of Ilk fchire firft, to conveene the freehalders within the

AcT n\\r%

°f

thu Commiffi™ers, as is contained in the fame
Att. Quhifkisi Commiffioners being anis chofen and fend to parliament the
precepts of parliament for conveening of freehalders, to the effect forefaid tobe directed to the laft Commiffioners of Ilk fchire, Quhilkis fall caufe cheife
twa wife men, being the Kings freehalders, refident indwellers, of the fchire rf
gude rent and we.l efteemed, as Commiffioners of the fame fchire o have
power, and to be authonfed, as the Actproports, under the Commiffioners ill,

in
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inpfecfe-ofrthci fchirefffiiifaud 'that all freehalders :ofJ the King, under the de
gree of Prelates, and Lords, of

parliament,'

be warned be proclamation, to be
prefent at the chufing the faids Commiffioners, and nane to have voit in their

election hot fik as hes fortie fhilling land "in free tennendry, halden ofthe King,
and has their atfual dwelling and refidence within the fame fchire ■, Quhilk mat

ter being remitted, be the faid eftaites conveened in the faid parliament at Lin-

lithcow, to the will and good confideration of our faid foveraine Lorde, to
doe and ordaine therein as bis Hieneffe fhould think maift expedient and re

quisite, betwixt and his next parliament. And now his Majefty intending, God
willing, to take ordour for the finall fetting and eftablifhing of that gude forme
and ordour maift meet and expedient to ftandMn perpetuity in this behalf,
according to the efted of the faid Act of parliament, maid at Linlithcow, in
confideration of the great decay of the Ecclefiaftical Eftait, and others maift ne-
ceffair and weighty confiderations moving his Llieneffe, 'Therefore his Majeftie,
now after his lawfull and perfite age of XXj zeirs compleit, fittand in plane

parliament declares and decernis the faid act, maid by King James the firft, to
take full effect and execution, and ratifies and apprieves the fame be thir pre-

fents; and for the better execution thereof ordainis the Commiffioners of all the

Schrieffedoms of this realme, according to the number prefcrived in the faid

aft of parliament to be elected, be the freehalders forefaids, at the firft head

court after Michealmafs zierly ; or failzing thereof at any other time, quhen the

faids freehalders pleafe conveene to that effect ; or that his Majefty fall require

them thereto. Quhilks conventions his Majefty declaris and decernis to be lauch-

full: And the faids Commiffioners being chofen as faid is for Ilk fchireffdome,
their names to be notifyed zierly in writte to the director of the Chancellary, be

the Commiffioners of the zeir preceeding, and thereafter quhen ony parliament

or generall convention is to be halden, that the faid Commiffioners be warned

at the firft, be vertew of precepts forth of the Chancellary, or be his Hieneffe

miffive, letters or charges : And in all times hereafter be precepts ofthe Chan

cellary, as fall be directed to the uther eftaites : And that all freehalders be taxt
for the expenfes of the Commiffioners of the fchires paffing to parliament or

generall councelles ; and letters of poynding or horning to be direct for pay
ment of the fums taxt to that effect, upon an fimple charge of fix days warning,

allenarly : and the faids Commiffioners, authorized with fufficient commiffions of

the fcheriffedomes, fra quhilk they cum fealled and fubfcribed, with fex, at

the leaft, of the Barronnes and freehalders thereof, fall be equall in number

with the Commiffioners of Burrows, on the articles, and have vote in parliament

and generall councelles in time cumming : And that his Majeftys miffives, be

fore generall councelles, fall be directed to the faids Commiffioners, or certain of

the maift eweft of them, as to the Commiffioners of Burrows in time cumming :

And that the Lords of Councell and Seffion fall zeirly direct letters, at the in

ftance of the faids Commiffioners, for conveening of freehalders to chufe the

Commiffioners for the next zeir and making of taxations, to the effect above

written : And that the compeirance of the faids Commiffioners of the fchires,
in parliament or generall councelles, fall relieve the haill remanent fmall Bar

ronnes and freehalders of the fchires of their fuits and prefence aucht in the faids

parliaments ; providing alwayes that the fmall Barronnes obferve there promif-

C fes
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les and conditions, maid to his Majefty ; upon the quhilk declaration and ordi

nance maid and pronounced be our foveraine Lord, fittand in plaine parliament,
as faidis John Murray, of Tullibardin, afked actes and inftruments, and David-

Earle of Crauford, Lord Lindfay, for himfelf and in name and behalf of uther*
of the nobility, protefting in the contrair,
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APPENDIX III.

I.

Precept of Clare Conftat by George Earl of Huntly to John Gordon.

G,•EORGIUS Comes Huntly, Dominus Gordon, &c. dilectis noftris

Alejandro Gordone Sauchin, ac eorum cuilibet, conjundtim et divifim, Bal
livis noftris in hac parte irrevocabiliter conftitutis, Salutem : Quia nobis per in

quifitionem fidedignorum Baronum et libere tenendum, necnon evidentiarum

antiquarum, quond Adami Gordon luculenter conftabat quod quond ; Adamus

Gordon, proavus Joannis Gordone, latoris prefentium, obijt ultimo veftitus et

fafitus ut de feodo ad pacem
.
et fidem Supremi Domini noftri Regis de totis et

Integris Terris de Culquhody molendino de Deffy, Drumgafk Belivady cum
Dfmidio villas de Torquhinlaquhy Formaftoune molendino de Cafteltoun Wral-

veen Farrer et Diumquhyn, cum pertinen jacen in Boronia de Aboyne, infra

viceeomitatum de Abirdene, que de nobis tenentur in Capite, et nunc exittunt

in manibus noftris, Domini
fuperioris"

earundem per deceffum didti quond ;

Adami : vobis Igitur et veftrum Cuilibet, conjundtim et divifim, precipimus et

mandamus quatenus dicto Joanni, vel fuo certo Actornato latori, prefentium

fafinam et poffeffionem hereditariam omnium dictarum terrarum de Colquhody,
molendino de Defy, Drumgafk, Belwady, cum dimidio ville de Torquhinlaquhy,

Formaftoune, molendino de Caftletown Vratoun Farrar et Drumquhyn cum per

tinen, tradatis, et Deliberatis, aut ufuis veftrum tradat, aut deliberet, vifis pre-

fentibus, Indilate, feeundum tenorem evidentiarum fuaram .Antiquarum: ad

Quod faciendum vobis et veftrum cuilibet, conjuctim et divifim, noftram plena-

riam et irrevocabiliter tenore prefentium, commitimus poteftatem et in fignum

fafine per vos tradit Sigillum veftrum, in fecunda cauda poft noftrum, prefentibus

appendatis aut unus veftrum appendat. Datum fob figillo noftro, Apud Aberdine,

Decimo Odtavo die mentis Decembris, Anno Domini Millefimo quingentefimo

trio-efimo Octavo, coram teftibus providis viris Willielmo Lefley, de Balquheue,

Joannas Lefley, de Wards Joanne Leflie, de Syd, Sic Subfcribitur.

GEORGE EARL of HUNTLY.

II.
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II.

N Dei nomine Amen. Per hoc prefens publicum Inftrumentum Cunctis

pateat evidenter, et fit notum, Quod Anno Incarnationis Dominici Millefimo

Quino-entiffimo trigefimo nono, mentis vero Maij, die quinto, Indictione
duode-

cima^Pontificatus Sandtiffimi in Chvifto Patris ac Domini noftri, Dni Pauli, Di

vina Providentia, Pape tertii, Anno quinto : In mei notarii publici, et Teftium

Sub Scriptorum prefentia, perfonaliter conftitutus, honorabilis vir Alexander

Gordon, de Sawchin ac Ballivus et potentis Domini Georgii Comitis de

Huntlie, habens et temens, in manibus fuis, quoddam preceptum dicti Comitis,

fob ejus Sigillo Sigillat ; ac Subfcriptione manuali, quod mihi, notario

fcripto, "tradidit, perlegend cujus tenor fequitur et eft talis. Georgius Cemes

Huntly, Dominus Gordon, &c. Diledtis noftris Alexandro Gordon, de Sauchin

et eorum, Cuilibet, Conjundtim et Divifim, Balivis noftris, in hac parte Irrevo

cabiliter Conftitut ; Salutem. Quia nobis per inquifitionem fide dignorum Ba

ron urn ct libere tenendum', nee non Evidentiarum quond ; Adami Gordon lucu-

lenter conftabat, Quod Quondam Adamus Gordone proavus Johannis Gordone,

latoris prefentium, obijt ultimo, veftitus et Safitus ut de feodo ad paeem

Supremi Domini noftri regis, de totis et integris terris de Tulquhody, molendino

de Defs Drumgafk Baiwyd, cum dimidio ville de Tarquhinlaquhy, Formeftoun.

Caftletown, et molendino ejufd ; Wratoun Farrar et Dalquhyn, cum pertinen :

jacen ; in Baronia de Aboyne, infra vicecomitatum de Aberdene, que de nobis

renentur in Capite, et nunc exiftunt in manibus noftris Domini Superioris, earun-

dem per deceffum dicti quond ; Adami : vobis igitur et veftrum Cuilihet, Con

jundtim et divifim, precipimus et mandamus, quatenus dicto Johanni vel fuo

certo Actornato, latori prefentium, falinam et pofleffionem hereditarium omnium

dictarum terrarum de Tulquhody molendino de defs, Drumgafk, Baiwyd, cum

Dimidio ville de Torquillaquhy, Formeftoun, Caftletoun et molendino ejufd;

Wratoun, Farrar et Dulquhyng, cum pertinentijs, tradtatis, et deliberatis, aut
unus veftrum tradat aut deliberet, vifis prefentibus, indilate fecundum tenorem

evidentiarum fuarum Antiquarum •, ad quod faciendum vobis et veftrum cuilibet,

Conjundtim et Divifim, noftram plenariam et irrevocabiliter, tenore prefentium
Commitimus poteftatem. Et in fignum Safine, per vos tradit Sigillum veftrum

in Secunda Cauda pott noftrum prefentibus appendatis aut unus veftrum ap-

pendas. Datum fob figillo noftro Apud Aberdien, decimo Octavo die mentis

Decembris, Anno Domini Millefimo quingentefimo X. X. X.mo Octavo, Coram
Teftibus providis viris Willielmo Lefly, de Balquhain, Johanne Leflie de Wards,
Johanne Leflie de Syd, Quibus vero perledtis fufficient que repertis, dictus Bal

livus Omnibus melior modo via et forma, jure pariter et effectu, quibus melius

et efficacius Scivit, debuit, aut de jure potuit, difcreto viro Alexandro Murray,
Actornato fuprafcript Johannes Gordon Statum pofleffionem et Safinam peredita-

tarium omnium terrarum didtarem (de) de Culquhody molendino, de Defs,
Drumgafk, Baiwyd, cum dimidio velle de Terquhillaquhy Formeftoun, Caftle
toun et molendino ejufd; Wratoun Farrar et Dalquhyngcum partinen juxta mo-

dum
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dum et formam in hujufmodi, preccpto feu Content dedit et dc-liberavit, ac

eundem Alexandrum Actornatum in hujufmodi, terris prenominatis per terre et

lapidis traditionem ut moris eft debite et realiter inveflivit, ac in fignum poffeffi-

onis fie tradit eundem Alexandrum, in Domibus inclufit et unum bovem de

Communi Campo ville de Formeftoun elegit appretiat ad quin quaginta folidos,
monete Scotie, fuper Omnibus quibus et fingulis fuprafcript Alexander Gordone,
a me notario publico fubfcripto, fibi fieri petijt Inftrumentum, feu Inftrumenta,
publicum feu publica, unum ac plura. Acta erant hoc Apud loca dictarum terra

rum nominal, horas Octavas, nonas, decimas, undecimas, duodecimas, ante

meridiem ; et horas primam
2tn >

3m i Quartan), et Quintam, poft Meridiem,
fob die, menfe, anno, Indidtione, et pentificatu quibus fupra, prefentibus ibidem

Johanne Chapman, Johanne Glenefk, Johanne Wauch Thonia Wauch, Wil

lielmo Hugh, Domino Roberto Schewis, Redtore de Cuffing, Johanne Rofs,
Willielmo Piper, Alexandro Davidfone, Jacobo Ezed, et Jacobo Kichy, Tefti-

teus, ad premifa vocatis, pariter et Rogatus.

Et Ego Dominus Jafperus Hay Prefbyter St. Andreas, diocefis publicus, Sa

cra Auctoritate Apoftoiica notanus quia premiffis Omnibus et fingulis, ducn

fie ut premktitur, agerenter dice renter et furent, una cum pronominatis tefti-

bus prefens, perfonaliter interfui, eaque omnia et fingula fie fieri Scivi vidi, et

Audivi, ac in notam Cepi Ideoque hoc prefens publicum Inftrumentum, manu

mea fidelker fcriptum, exinde Confeci, et in hanc publicam formam, Inltru-

menti redigi, fignbque, nomine et fubferiptione, meis folitis, et Confuetis, Sig
nal, rogatus et requifitus. In fidem et teftimonium omnium et fingulorum

et premiflorum veritatis. -

What is contained on this and the four preceeding pages, marked with the

initials is a juft copy of the precept of Clare Conftat, by George Earl of

Huntly to Jobn Gordon, and fafine of John Gordon ; taken by me from- the

principal charter, and compared therewith.

Signed
D

JAMES ALISON.
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APPENDIX IV,

I.

1 O all and fundry whom thefe prefents do or may concern, John
Camp-

bell-Hooke, of Bangefton, Efquire -, Lyon, King of Arms, doth hereby cer

tify and declare, that there are two entries of the Arms of the deceafed

John Earl of Sutherland, Lord Strathnaver, recorded in the Publick Regi-

ffer cf Arms for Scotland, in the Lyon-office at Edinburgh ; of the firft of

which entries the Tenor follows : The Right Honourable John Earl of Su

therland,. Lord Strathnaver, bears, quarterly quartered, as follows : Firft, Gules,

three Stars Or, as the paternal Coat of the Name of Sutherland. Second and

Third, the Arms of Huntlie quartered, viz. Firft, Azure, three Boar's Heads

coup'd Or, be the Name of Gordon : Second, Or, three Lyon's Heads erazed

Gules, be the Name of Badzenoch : Third, Azure, three Crefcents within

a double Treffure; counterflowered Gules be the Narce of Seton: Fourth,

Azure, three Frafes Argent be the Name of Frafer—the laft—as the firft—

above the fhield his crown—Over the fame an Helmet befitting his quality
—

A mantle Gules, doubled Ermine—Next on an Torfe for his Creft—a Cat-a-

mountain—Saliant argent—armed Gules, fupported by two Savages, wreathed

about the Head and Middle with Laurel, holding in their Hands a Batton, all

proper ftanding upon an Compartment placed underneath, the Motto in an Ef-

eroll above, Without Fear. Extracted upon this and the preceding page, at

Edinburgh, the 29th of December, 1769 Years, by

Signed

THOMAS B ROD IE, Lyon Depute.

II.

J. O all and fundry whom thefe prefents do or may concern, John Camp-

bell-Hooke, of Barigefton, Efquire ; Lyon, King of Arms, doth hereby cer

tify and declare, that there are two entries of the Arms of the deceafed

John Earl of Sutherland, Lord Strathnaver, recorded in the Publick Regifter

of
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of Arms for Scotland, in the Lyon-ofrke at Edinburgh; of the fecond of

which entries the Tenor follows : The Right Honourable John Earl of Su

therland, one of the Knights Companions of the moft ancient and moft noble

Order of the Thiftle, by virtue of his Majetb/s Royal figned Warrand, bears

Gules, three Mollets Or, on a bordure of the fecond, a double Treffure, flower'd

and counterflower'd with flower-de-Lis of the firft, all within the Order of St.

Andrew—Creft—a Catt-a-mounting Salient—Supporters— two Savages, wreath

ed about the Head and Loins with Laurel, holding Battons in their hands pro

per, Handing upon a Copartment—Motto, Sans Peur. Extradited at Edinburgh,
the 29th of December, 1769 Years, by

Signed

THOMAS B ROD IE, Lion Depute.
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APPENDIX V.

RECORDS of PARLIAMENT.

In Parliamento tento Apud Edinburgh, i$mo. Martii, Anno Do

mini, 1542.

Bio.f. 76. A H E quhilk day my Lord Governour, with avife and content of the thre

eftaitis of Parliament, has criate, maid, and ordainit ane nobill and mighty

man, Andro, fometyme Lord Avindale, Baroun and Barounrent, and Lord of

our foveraine Ladyes parliament ; and to be called, he and his fucceffouris, in

tyme to cum, Lord Stewart of Ochiltre, and to haif vote and place in the

parliament, as uyeris Lordis of the realme audit and fould haif in the famyn

haifand all honours and dignitys offerand yrto.

II.

Carta Andree Domini Avendale.

B. 25. ?J ACOBUS, &c. Sciatis nos quandam Cartam Donationis, factam per Jacobum

No. 22o-y^amiltoun, ^e Finnart Militem, Confanguineo noftro Andree Domino Aven

dale Heredibus fuis et affignatis hereditarie de totis et integris dicti Jacobi
Caftro et Fortahcio de Uchiltree, ac de omnibus et fingulis terris fuis antiqui

extentus fubfcript, viz. quinque librat. Terrarum Dominicalium de le Manys
vulgo nuncupat, &c. In excambium pro omnibus et fingulis Terris antiqui
extentus fubfcript, viz. Terris dominicalibus le over et nether Manis de Aven
dale nuncupat. extenden ad octo mercat. Terrarum cum Caftro Fertalicio,
&c. Ultimo Augufti 1534. Quamquid Cartam Confirmamus Apud Strive-

ling 2do. die Mentis Septembris, Anno Domini 1534, et regni noftri

zimo.
"' ^

III.
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III.

Carta Andree Domine Avendak.

JACOBUS, &c. Sciatis nos quandam Cartam Donationis fact, per JacobumS8- 25-
Hamiltoun de FynnartMilitem confanguineo noftro Andree Domino Avendale incNo. 153.
libero Tenemento, five vitali reditu, pro toto tempore vite foe et And-.ee
Stewart ejus filio et Heredi apparenti in feodo heredibus fuis et affignatis he-

reditarie de omnibus et fingulis dicti Jacobi Terris et Baronia de Uchittree cum

partibus, &c. except. Caftro et Fortalicio de Uchiltree, ac omnibus et fingulis
Terris antiqui extentus fubfcript, viz. quinque libratis Terrarum dominicalium le
Manys vulgo nuncupat. &c. In excambium pro omnibus & fingulis Terris
antiqui extentus fubfcript, viz. quatuor mercatis Terrarum de Cauldftreme, &c. et
Baronie de Avendale, &c. Ultimo Augufti 1534. Quamquid. cartam, &c.
Confirmamus, &c. Apud Striveling 2do. die Mentis Septembris, Anno Do
mini 1534, et regni noftro 21mo.

IV.

In Parliamento tento apud Edinbugb 1 zmo die Menfts Dccembris, Anno

Domini, 1 543-

ANENT the fummondis raifit at the inftance of James Hamiltoun,
fonS^- I0-

and appearand air of Umql. James Hamiltoun of Fynnart, Knight, againftc*°f I0°»

James Erie of Arrane, Tutor to the Queenis Grace, Protedtour and Governour

of this Realme; Mr. Henry Lawder, her Grace Advocate, and Thomas Men-

zies of Pittfoddellis, her Comptroller, and all and fundry uthers haifand intercft

in the faid maeter, That is to fay, the faids perfonis to produce the pretendit

Act of adjournale, fentence and procefs of forfaltour given the 16th day of the

month of Auguft, the yeir of God 1540 yeires, fyndand and decernand That

all the faid Umql. James Hamiltoun of Fynnart, Knight, committit art and

part of the treasonable imagination, inventiown and confuitatioun, fchutting
and emiffion of Gunnis fdrth of the Palice of Linlithgow and Stepill of the

famyn at the proper ■perfoun of Umql. our moft ferene fader, and perfounis

being in cumpany with him for the tyme, baith the tyme yathe came to the town

of Lynlithgow and the tyme yat he paffit fra the famyn ; and that he com

mittit art and part of the trefonable imaginatioun, inventioun and ccnfolta-

tion of flaughter of the famyn our Umql. fader, the tyme yat he fpake with

Archibald Douglace and James Douglas of Parkhede, at the chapell of fandt

Leonard, befeyde Edinburgh, efter the forfaltour of Archibald, fomeiyme Earle

of Anguifs, George Douglas, his broder, and the faid Archibald Douglas, his

E fader,
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fader, bruyr. and yarfor decernand be laude and be decreet that the faid UmqL

James of Fynnart, Knight, had forfaltit to our faid Umql. ferene fader, his

life landis, rentis, poffeflionis and all and fundry his gudis, moveable and

immoveable as in the procefs of forfaltour, act of adjornale and fentence,

led and given yrupon, mair fullellk is contenit, and to heir and fee the

faid pretendit procefs, act of adjornale and fentente of forfaltour be fenfe-

ment of the three eftaites of our realme in our faid parliament, to be de-

cernit of the law, to have been fra the beginning and for to be in all tyme

for to cum, in the felf, null and of na ftrength ; and be nulite led and

deducit, and the famyn, in fa far as yai may of the law appear of valour and

ftrength : And to heir and fee rhe famyn be retreittit, caffit and annullit, in

the forefaid manner, togidder with the annexation of the landis of the faid

Umql. James, Knight, to our crown, be the act of Umql. our derreft fader,
in his parliament, halden at Edinburgh, the tenth day of December, in the

year of God 1 540 yeiris ; with all that followis yrupon , And alfua to heir

and fee the faid James, as air and tone to the faid Umql. James, Knight,
to be reftorit and reponit in integrum againis, the faid act of adjournale, pro

cefs and dome of forfaltour, and he as fone and
lauchfull"

air to the faid Umql.

James, his fader, decernit to fucceid to his landis, offices, lordchipp's, gudis,

moveable and immoveable, als lauchfullie : As the faid pretendit fentence of

forfaltour had never been lede and promulgate againft the faid Umql. James,
his fader, for divers reffonis and caufes, like as at mair length is contenit in

the faid fummondis, &c. My Lord Governour, with avife of the three eftaites

of parliament, and be feafement of the famyn, retretis, refcindis, caffis and

and annullis the faid pretendit act of adjornale, fentence and procefs of for

faltour, led and given agains the faid Umql. Sir James, in manner forefaid ;

and decernis and declaris the famyn be fenfement of this prefent parliament,

to have bene fra the beginning, and to be in all tyme cumming, in the felf,
null and of na ftrength, togedder with the act of annexation of parliament,

of the landis of the faid Umql. Sir James, to the crown with all that fol-

lowit yrupon, &c.

V.

PARLIAMENT RECORDS.

A HAT Sir James Hamiltoun ftands on the Roll's of Parliament,, holden at

Edinburgh upon the tenth and twelth days of June,, one thoufand five hun
dred and thirty-five years, is attefted by me, Keeper of the Records- in his
Majefty's General Regifter-Houfe at Edinburgh.

Signed

ALEX. ROBERTSON.
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VI.

Carta Jacabi Hamiltoun.

lViARIA, &c, DedifTe, &c. dilecto noftro Jacobo Hamiltoun de Craw-$F;
S2-

furd Johnne Militi et Domini Helene Cunnynghame ejus fponfa^ &c. Omnes'-
* 420v

et fingulas Terras et Baronias fubtus fpecificat, viz. omnes et fingulas Terras

Dominium et Baroniam de Avendale, cum Caftro fortalicio, &c. Terras de

Haffelden in Milmurelands, &c. Omnes et fingulas Terras de Sandcholm et

Brumelands cum pertinen. Totas et irrtegras Terras & Baroniam de Crawfurd

Johnne, &c. Apud Strivelling 2omo. die Menfis Aprilis, Anno Domini 1565,.

& regni floftri a&tip*
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i.

j A C O B U S, Sec. quandoquidem nos intelligentes, tarn honorem Titulum et

dignitatem, quam predia demortui Roberti domini Simpile Deficien. heredibus

mafculis de Suo Corpore, Domine Anne Sempile filie foe fegkime natu maxime,

nunc Sponfe Francifci Abercrombie de Fetternier, et heredibus de ejus corpore

legitime procreand cognomen de Simpill Affumentibus, atque nomen et Infignia

Armorea de Simpill familiae ejufdem, abfque ulla immutatione gerenribus, per

Ipfum quondam Robertum Dominum Sempill provifa fuiffe ; dictumque Ro

bertum, et Francifcum Dominum Sempill ejus filium nunc Demortuos effe,

nullis heredibus mafculis de eorum Corporibus exiften. Atque etiam Robertum

Sempill heredem mafculum, diet demortui Roberti Domini Sempile, et Fran
cifci Domini Sempile ejus filius, Omnem Omnino titulum jus feu juris pretextum,
que ad titulum Domini Sempile habebat, feu pretendere poterat, in manibus

noftris Refignafle, in favorem prefatas Domina; Anna; Sempile dicti Sui mariti,
Eorumque prefcript. Nofque pariter, a quo tanquam primevo fonte et Scatu-

rigine, Honores Omnes in Dominijs hifce noftris unice promanent ferio perpen-

dentes, perplurimum Corone noftre intereffe, tarn dignitatem et honorem, quam
predia et poffeffiones antiquarum et fidelium familiarum prefervare, atque fere-

niffimum noftrum fratrem, Illuftriffimum noftrum patrem, aliofq; Auo-uftiffimos
noftros anteceffores folitos fuiffe Nobiliffimas et Andquiffimas familias Regni
noftre Scotias Continuare, in Succefiione filias generofo Cuidam et benemento

nubentis, (quiquidem ejufq; heredes Cognomen et Infignia Armoria familie gerit,
et affumit) Eorumq-, maritos, Eodem titulo in liberos fuos Continuand ho-

norari. Nofque fidem certiores facti, de fervitus eximijs perplurimis perfamiliam

de Sempile Coronas noftras preftitis, deq; eorum fidelitate et perpeffionibus, ob
firman foam Juribus Regijs adhefionem duran nuperimis Commorionibus prop
ter, quas Francifcus et Robertus Dominus Sempile ejus Frater profenpti et

mulctate fuere, eorum Domus direpte, et Tenentes fui et predia miiitibus per

peffa, perque Kebellium et feditionem prevalentem Tyrannidem, Omnino de-

vaftata ; nofque etiam benigne Cupidi, quod poffeffiones et dignitas familiae-de
Sempile in perfona didte dominae Annas Sempile, mariti fui, Eorumque heredum
Mafculorum Confirmentur et Stabilkntur. Noveritis Igkur nos Radfcaffe Coi-
firmaffe et Approbaffe, tenoreq; prefentum Ratificare Confirmare et approbate,
Obngationern tallias et provifionis per dictum demortuum Robertum Dominum

Sempile
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Sempile Concefs. per quam poffeffiones Honor et dignitas ejus, deficientibus he

redibus mafculis, de ejus Corpore, (quiquidem Cafus nunc exiftit) In favorem

prodidte dominas Annas Sempile filias fue legitime natu maxime provifa fuere,
atque etiam Jus perdidt; heredcm Mafculum in ejus favorem concefs. ornniaq;

alia Jura que ad poffeffiones et predia aut dignitatem familias de Sempile ipfa

habet, perq; pretends dktam dominam Annam Sempile ejufque heredes mafculos

in pretend hoc, feu fubfequenti fuo matrimonio fuccefiive, Titulo, Dignitate, Gradu
et honore Antecefforibus fuis temporibus retroadtis debit, per ipfos poffefs, tain

plene adeoque Libere ejufdem datas et antiquitates prout eodem poffidere, aut

poffidere potuere frui aut gaudere Ordinamus ; nofque etiam pleniffime certi

orari, non folum de fidelitate et zelo prenominati Francifci Abercromby de Fetter
nier erga fervitium noftrum, verum etiam demeriits et perpeffionibus eximijs de-

mortue Alexri Abercromby de Fetternier fui patris, Tempore nuperrimarum
In-

fehciflemarum Commotionum Regiorum noftrorum, Jurium propugnatoris fere-

niffimi, quique in prelio illo Apud Afford cum montis Rofarum Marchione per-

fonalker interfuit, cumque Gordonii Domino adderat Tempore fui Trucidarionis •,

Igitur nominafle creaffe et inauguraffe, tenoreque prefentium ex prerogariva noftra

Regale, proprie noftre motu ac certa fcientia, creare conftituere, et inaugurare

prefatum Francifcum Abercromby de Fetternier, (omnimodo affumentem Cog
nomen de Sempile ac Infignia Gentilitia ejufdem Gerentem) Liberum Dominum

Dominum Glasford Denominand; duran; omnibus fue vite diebus, Cum univerfis

privilegijs et praseminentiis tarn in parliamentis quam alijs eonventibus predicbe

dignitati Competen. Cum Sciz. Libiri fui dicti matrimonij, tanquam heredes fuse

matris fucceffuri fint in Antiqua dignitate et precedcntia familias de Sempile et

Antiquorum Dominorum ejufdem (exclufis Omnimodo liberis in ullo alio Matri

monio) cum Omnibus privilegiis et Immunkatibus, adDignitatem gradum etOr-

dinem Domini in Dicto Regno Pertinen. et Spedtan. In cujus rei Teftimonium.

Apud WhjthaH, July 25, 1685.

II.

Diploma Waited Comitis de Tarras.

LiAROLUS, &c. Sciatis Cumq; nobis Conftiterk diledtum noftrum
Wal-5°- 5 •

terum Scott Juniorem de Haycheften nunc vero maritum dilectas noftras
Confan-CroJ- 3'

auinee Marias Comitiffe de Buccleugh opibus fatis inftrudtum effe pro obeunda

dionitate et titulo Comitis Quern in Eum conferre Decrevimus ut animus ei ad-

datur ad perfiftendum fideliter in noftro fervkio Qua propter, &c. fecimus,&c. pre-

nominatum Walterum Comitem de Tarras et Dominum Almoor et Campcaitill

ad dies vite ejus naturalis ut ita defignetur et Denominetur, &c. Apud Aulam

noftram de VVhythall 4to. Septembris i66omo.

F III.
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III.

Diploma Jacobi Duels Hamiltcnii, &c.

f\57' lV-><AROLUS, &c. Fecimus, &c. prefatum Jacobum Hamiltonii Marchi-

iol. 309. ionem Tjucem Hamiltonii Marchionem Clidifdalie Comitem Arranie & Catabrigie,
Dominum Avennie & Innerdalie, Dan. Conceden. & Commiten. quemmadmo-

dum, Nos, pro nobis, et fuccefforibus noftris, Damus Concedimus et
Committi-

raus illi ejufq; heredibus mafculis de corpore fuo ligittime procreandis ; Quibus

dificientibus fideliffimo noftro Confanguineo et Confiliario Willielmo Comiti de

Lanerk, &c. noftro fecretario, ejus patri, et heredibus mafculiis de Corpore dicti

Willielmi Comitis de Lanerk legktime procreatis vel procreandis ; quibus etiam

deficientibus, heredi femelle natu maxime abfq; divifione de corpore dicti Jacobi

Marchionis de Hamiltoun jam procreate feu procreande & heredibus mafculis

de corpore dicti heredis femelle natu maxime legittime procreandis, Cognomen

de Hamiltoun, et infignia familie, de Hamiltoun geren. (que fibi temper affu-

mere et Omni tempore futuro Geftare tenebuntur & Aftringentur) Quibus om

nibus deficientibus, prefato Jacobo Hamiltonii Marchioni Suifq; propinquioribus

legitimis heredibus quibufcunque, Titulum Gradum ac Dignitatem Ducis cum

omnibus & fingulis prerogativis prasementiis priviligiis Dignkatibus et immunka^

tibus eo pertinen. et Spectan. quibus honore ordine et Gradu Dignitatis inveftivi-

mus et nobilitavimus, tenoreque prefentium inveftimus et nobilitamus dictum

Jacobum Hamiltonii Marchionem ejufq; heredes mafculos, aliofq; Tallie predict.

ut, Omni tempore futuro, Duces Hamiltonii Clidfdalie Marchiones Arranie et

Cantabrigie Comites Avennie et Innerdalie Domini, nuncupentur et Defignentur»
&c. Apud Oxfoird, 121110. Aprilis, 1643,

APPENDIX
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Carta Johannis Domini Kennedy.

JACOBUS, Dei Gratia Rex Scotorum, Omnibus probis hominibus fuis ad5^* T3-

quos prefentes litere peryenerint, falutem ; fciatis nos dediffe conceffiffe, et
hacc^°-

249*

prefenti Carta noftra, confirmaffe, deledto confanguineo noftro David Kennedy
filio et heredi apparenti, deledli confanguinei noftri Joannis Domini Kennedy,
Omnes et fingulas Terras et Baronias de Caffilis et Dunure, cum Caftris for

taliciis annexis dependentiis tenentibus tenandris libere tenentium fervitiis earun-

dem ; una cum jure patronatus advocatione et donatione prepofiture Ecclefias

Collegiate de Maybble et prebendarum ejufdem ; nee non terras de Gervane et

Glenop, cum fuis pertinen. Jacen. in Comitatu de Carrie, infra vicecomitatum

noftrum de Are ; Quasquiden terras baronias de Caffilis et Dunure, cum caftris

fortaliciis annexis dependentiis tenentibus tenandriis ac libere tenentium fervitiis

earundem, una cum jure patronatus advocatione et donatione praspofituras Ec

clefias Collegiate de Maybole et prebendarium ejufd; nee non terras de Girvane

et Glennop cum fuis pertinen. fuerunt dicti Johannis Domini Kennedy heredi-

tarie ; et quas et que idem Johannes Dominus Kennedy non vi aut metu ductus,
nee errore lapfus fed fua rnera et fpontanea voluntate, in manibus noftris tanqm.

in manibus Comitis de Carrick, apud Striveling per fuftim et baculum, et fuos

procuratores ad hoc legktime conftitutos, furfum reddidit, pureque fimplicker

refignavit, ac totum jus et clameum que in didtis terris baroniis caftris fortaliciis

annexis dependentiis tenentibus tenandriis libere tenentium fervitiis jure patro

natus advocatione et donatione prepofiture prebendarium predict, cum fuis perti

nen. habuk, feu habere potuit, pro fe et heredibus fuis omnino quiete clamavk

imperpetuum. Tenend. et habend. omnes et fingulas predictas terras et Baro

nias de Caffilis et Dunure, cum caftris fortaliciis annexis dependentiis tenenti

bus tenandriis libere tenentium fervitiis earund. una cum jure patronatus advo

catione et donatione prepofiture Ecclefias Collegiate de Maybole et prebendarium

ejufd. nee non terras de Girvane et Glennop, cum fuis pertinen. dicto David

Kennedy, et heredibus fuis, de nobis et foccefforibus noftris tanquam Comitibus

de Carrick, in feodo et heredkate imperpetuum: Per omnes rectas metas fuas

antiquas etdivifas prout jacent in longitudine et latitudine in bofcis, plants, mods,

marefiis viis femitis aquis ftagnis rivulis pratis pafcuis et pafturis molendinis

multuris et eorum fequelis aucupationibus venationibus pifcationibus petariis

turbariis carbonariis lapicidiis lapide et calce fabrilibus biafinis brueriis et ge-

neitis, cum
curiis ct earum exkibus hasrezeldis bludewids et merchetis muli-

cum furca foffa fok fak tholl rheme infangthief oudangthief pit et

gallows,
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gallows, ac cum omnibus aliis et fingulis libertatibus commoditatibus et afi-

amentis aejuftis pertinen. fuis quibulcunq; tarn non nominatis, quam nominatis,

tarn fubtus terra, quam fupra terrain, procul et prope ad prxdidt. terras baronias

caitra fortalicia, cum annexis dependentiis tenentibus tenandriis libere tenen

tium fervitiis jure patronatus una cum advocatione et donatione prepofituras

Ecclefise Collegiate prssbendarum predict, cum fuis pertinen. fpedtan._ feu jufte
fpectare valen. quomodolibet in futurum, adeo libere quiete plenarie integre

honorifice bene et in pace, in omnibus ct per omnia, ficut didtus Johannes Do

minus Kennedy aut predeceffores fui predict, terras baronias, caftra fortalicia,

cum annexis dependentiis tenentibus tenandriis libere tenentium fervitiis jure

patronatus, una cum
advocatione et donatione praspofituras Ecclefias Collegiate

prebendarum predict, cum fuis pertinen. de nobis aut predecefforibus noftris

comitibus de Carrick, ante didtarn refignationem, nobis inde factam liberius te-

nuit feu poffedit tenuerunt feu poffederunt Ac fecundum tenorem antiquarum infeo-

dationum eis defuper confeil. Reddendo inde annuatim didtus David et heredes

fui nobis et fuccefToribus noftris Comitibus de Carrick, jura et fervitia de

dictis terris, baroniis, caftris fortaliciis, cum annexis dependentiis tenentibus te

nandriis libere tenentium fervitiis jure patronatus advocatione et donatione pre-

prepofiture prebendarum predict, cum fuis pertinen. ante didtarn refiignationem

nobis debita et confueta : Refervato tamen libero tenemento omnium et fingula-

rum predictarum terrarum de Caffilis et Dunnure, cum caftris fortaliciis an

nexis dependentiis tenentibus tenandriis libere tenentium fervitiis earund. una

cum jure patronatus advocatione et donatione prepofiture Ecclefias Collegiate

de Maybole et prebendarum ejufd. Ac etiam terrarum de Girvane de Glennop,
cum fuis pertinen. prefato Johanni Domino Kennedy, pro toto tempore vitas

foas. In cujus rei teflimonium prefenti cartas noftri magnum figillum noftrum

apponi precepimus ; teftibus Reverendiffimo in Chrifto patre, noftroq; cariffimo

fratre, Jacobo Sancti Andrea Archiepifcopo, &c. reverendo in Chrifto patre

Willielmo Epifcopo Aberdonen. noftri fecreti figilli cuftode, diledtis confangui-

neis noftris, Archibaldo Comite de Ergyle, Domino Campbell et Lome ma-

giftro hofpitii noftri, Alexandro Domino Hume magno Camerario noftro, An

drea Domino Gray jufticiaro noftro, venerabilibus in Chrifto patribus, Georgio

Abbate Sandtas Crucis prope Edinburgh, Jacobo Abbate de Scona, et diledtis

Clericis noftris Mris RicardoMurhead Decano Glafguen ; Secretario noftro, et Ga-

vino Dunbar Decano Moravien noftrorum Rotulorum et Regiftri ae Concilii Cle

rico ; Apud Striveling, decimo Septimo die mentis Februarii, Anno Domini

millefimo quingentefimo primo, et Regni noftri Decimo quarto.

That what is contained on this and the four preceding pages is a juft copy
taken from the Records in his Majefty's general Regifter Houfe, is attefted by
me, Keeper ofthefe Records, at Edinburgh, the fame being examined, collated,
or compared at the Sight, and by the Affiftance of Thomas Longland's Notary
Publcik.

-(Signed) ALEXANDER ROBERTSON.

THOMAS LONGLANDS, Not. Pub.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX VUI.

At Edinburgh, the Sixteenth Day of January, One Thoufand, Seven

Hundred and Sixty Seven Years

A H E which day, in pretence of me, Notary Public and witneffes after de

figned and fubfcribing, appeared John Davidfon, writer to the fignet as procu

rator for, and in the name of, Sir Robert Gordon, of Gordonfton, Premier

Knight, Baronet of Scotland, and undoubted heir male of the laft Earl of Su

therland, whofe power of procuratory was well known to me, the faid Notary
Public, and paffed with us to the perfonal pretence of Mr. John Mackenzie,
writer to the fignet, the known agent and doer of the late William Earl of

Sutherland, and one of the Tutors of Lady Elizabeth Gordon, alias Suther

land, only child of the faid late Earl, and as agent for her other Tutors—and

feprefented to him, That, foon after the faid late Earle's death, the faid Mr.

John Mackenzie .hadbeen acquainted, by the faid John Davidfon, that he was

employed by the faid Sir Robert Gordon, the undoubted heit male of the late

Earl of Sutherland, to enquire into the matter of the peerage and title of

dignity of Earl of Sutherland, fo as it might be known, whether Lady Eli

zabeth had any claim to that title, or, if the fame, agreeable to the decifions of

the court of Seffion, in this cafe, in the year 1706 ; and in the cafe of Lovat,
and the decifion of the Houfe of Peers, in the cafe of Caffils, came to the faid

Sir Robert Gordon, as heir male aforefaid ; and that Sir Robert hoped the Tu

tors would be fo obliging as to fhew him and his doers the writings, in the

cuftodyof the family of Sutherland, which might tend to clear up that mat

ter ; and that this, in the end, was really for the intereft of their pupil, becaufe,

if her claim appeared good to the counfel of Sir Robert Gordon, after their fee

ing thefe whole writings then Sir Robert would acquiefce in it ; and if thefe

writings vouched the right to be in Sir Robert, it was a matter of juftice to

fhow the fame to him ; he had a right to fee them, and that right would, at

laft, be enforced with the proper rerpedy ; but for which, Sir Robert hoped,
the Tutors of the Lady would fave him, her coufin and prefomptive heir male,

the trouble of an application, by giving him a full and fair infpedtion of all

the writings they had concerning that matter. That the faid John Davidfon

G had
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had afterwards, on the fourteenth of November laft, by advice of Sir Robert

Gordon's counfel, wrote a letter to the faid Mr. John Mackenzie, defiring him

to call a meeting of the faid Tutors, and to lay before them Sir Robert's

requeft of inflection of the papers which were produced in the court of Sef-

fion, in the procefs of precedency with the Earl of Crawford, and all the

papers which were in the late Earl's or his doers poffeflion, on which the

proof of the defcent of the title to heirs female is grounded, or which afcertain

the right to the title to have been in Adam Gordon, Earl of Sutherland ; alfo

the retours of the heirs, and the writings which fhow the fettlements of the

family eftate, preceding the year 1636, or the times of the births, deaths or

marriages, and ftate of the poffeffors thereof, or their iflue, all which may tend

to clear up the queftion of the right to that title, and to give him their anfwer ;,

and acquainted him that copies of that letter were fent to other four of the tu

tors named to the faid lady; that foon thereafter fome meetings of the tutors

were held, and afterwards fome of the writings which were produced in the pro

cefs 1706, were fhowen by Mr. Alexander Mackenzie, writer to the fignet, to
the faid John Davidfon. However, one paper, viz. the copy of the decreet or ratifica
tion in counfel, in the year 1617, of the decreet of ranking the nobility, which fhews.

a new title in the family, viz. Lord Gordon, of Dornock, was not fhewn ; that

thereafter the faid John Davidfon delivered to the faid Alexander Mackenzie a

ichedule, or lift of fundry papers, of which Sir Robert defired to have infpe&ion*.
and of which the faid John Davidfon, on the day and date hereof, alfo gave a

copy to the faid Mr. John Mackenzie, and of which a copy, as relative hereto,
is annexed, of which Mr. Alexander Mackenzie had alfo fhewed him fome, but
declined to fhew him the reft, and particularly Alexander's fervice to Earl Adam,
dated in the year 1590, and writes of Tilliehoudie, and many others : and yet

that he could obtain no other anfwer to his letter, nor notice whether he was to
fee the faid other writings in the cuftody ofthe faid tutors ; but only that the

tutors-

were to look at the papers and were to give no anfwer. That the counfel of Sir
Robert Gordon had thereupon advifed the faid John Davidfon to reprefent thefe
things to the faid Mr. John Mackenzie under form of Inftrument which he now
did accordingly, and protefted againft the faid Mr. John Mackenzie for himfelf,
and as Agent for all the accepting tutors of the faid Lady, for not giving infpec
tion to the faid Sir Robert Gordon, of the faid writings, and that they fhould
not prefume to affume or ufe the title of dignity or peerage of Sutherland, as-.

belonging to their faid pupil, contrary to the faid decifions, until it af-

certained in the proper form and manner, whether fhe had any right to it ; and
that the faid Lady and her adting tutors fhould be liable to all damao-e and
expences which the faid Sir Robert Gordon might be put to by their doing&in the
contrary; whereupon, and upon all and fundry the premiffes, the faid John Da
vidfon afked, and took inftruments in the hands of me, Notary Public fob-

fcribing and delivered to the faid Mr. John Mackenzie, a fchedule of proteft
of the tenor above written : Thefe things were done, place, day, month and
year of God, before written, within the parliament or new feffion houfe, betwixt
the hours of one and two of the clock in the afternoon, before, and in the
prefence of Alexander Pierie, writer in Edinburgh, and Alexander Gray, ap

prentice
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prentice to faid John Davidfon, witneffes fpecially called and required to

the premiffes.

Praemiffa Atteftor,

HU CORRIE, N. P.
ALEX. PIERIE, witnefs.

ALEX. GRAY, witnefs.

Note of Papers to be feen in the Matter of the Title of Earl ofi Su

therland, referred to in the before-written Inftrument of Proteft.

GiHARTEE^ Hew Frffkin, Earl of Sutherland, to U. Gilbert, archdean
ofMurray, of the lands of Shelbo, &c.

Confirmation thereof, by William the Lyon, dated April 29, at Slichheflefs.

Earl William's Charter of Confirmation of Hews, faid Charter.

Charter of Confirmation by King Alexander at St. Andrews, 22d December, I2«r,
22do. Regni.

Charter by King David to William Earl of Sutherland and Margaret Bruce of Penult, Mar.

Dunnotar, dated at Edinburgh. 1347-

Charter by King David, after his Sifter's Death, to Earl William and Son

John, of Barony of Urquhart.
Infeftment to John, Earl John's eldeft Son, of Pulrofie and Spanzie-Deal. ; 1467.

Service of Elizabeth, as Heir to her Father.
Ma

Judicial Renouneiation of all pretence of Right to the Earldom, by Alexander,
the Baftard of Sutherland, in Earl John and his Sifter's favour. July 25.

Procefs ofldiotry, Earl Adam and Countefs Elizabeth againft Earl John, be- 1514.

fore the Magiftrates of Perth.

Gift of the Chaplainry of'Golfpickirk Town, by Earl Adam, as Patron thereof, '5
'5-

on Refignation of Malcolm Ratter, to Robert M^ackrieth, directed to An

drew, Bifhop of Caithnefs, and Commendator of Kelfo and Fern.

Grant, by Earl Adam, fo John Earl of Caithnefs, of Ten Daucks of Land, 1516,

on Eaft Side of Water Ully, called Sahthully, to return when Sutherland

gave Caithnefs a Twenty Pound in Caithnefs.

Bond of Service to Earl Adam, by Roy Macky.

Bond of Service, by John Macky, to Earl Adam. 1518.

Do. by John Macky,
'

to Alexander Matter of Sutherland. 1522.

Decreet Arbitral, by Bifhop Gavin 'Dunbar, of all Differences between the Earls March 1 1.,

Sutherland and Caithnefs, figned at Edinburgh. J524-

Few Charter. Robert, Bifhop of Caithnefs, to John Earl of Sutherland. 1544.

Confirmation thereof to Alexander.

Difpenfatron, byQueen Mary, to John, to Serve lieu the Minor. i54S,

Dos. Service to his Father.

Infeftment
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i5«7- Infeftment of John, Son to Eafl Alexander.
_,

i583. Excam'bion of Aboyne, with Superiority of Strathnaver and Shenffiflup of

Sutherland.

Jan. i-ijo. Alexander's Service to Earl Adam.

Alexander's Taillie of the Earldom of Sutherland, to the Heirs Male of his

Body, and then to the Heirs of Huntly.

Contract of Marriage of William Lord Strathnaver, 1720.

The Writes of the Lands of Tilliehoudie, or any others which fhow that Adam

Gordon was or was not Earl of Sutherland.

Signed

HU CORRIE, N. P.

ALEX. P 1 E R I E, witnefs.

ALEX. GRAY, witnefs.

Copy of a Letter to ■ Mr. William Gordon, the Claimant's Son, in rela

tion to the Ratification of the Decreet of ranking, 161?.

Y

Dear Sir,

O U know that fince the beginning of the enquiries about the title of dig
nity of Earl of Sutherland, I thought it was of confequence to find out the ra

tification paft in council of the decreet i6o6y ranking the nobility, and by
which ratification, as appears from what is faid on both fides, pages 72 and 94,

of the precedency papers, the Earl of Sutherland had the title of Lord Gordon,
of Dornock, afcribed to him. In this view I often applied to the other party
for the paper, but was uniformly told they had it not, and I am fore they never

faid otherways to me, nor never fhewed it to me. I fee they have in the ap
pendix 2d, or additional, printed a copy of a proclamation, 161 7, ratifying the

decreet of ranking, 1606; but it is impoffible that could be the paper referred

to in the precedency procefs, for it has not one word about the title of Lord

Gordon, of Darnock, which the aforefaid evidence proves to have been men

tioned in that paper referred to. I am,
Dear Sir,

Edinburgh Dec. Your moft humble Servant,
30, 1769.

'

JOHN DAVIDSON.

To William Gordon, Efqj

APPENDIX
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King Robert's Charter to Rannlph Earl of Murray.

R.
.OBERTUS, Dei Gratia Rex Scotorum, omnibus probis hominibus

totius
'

terras fuse falutem. Sciatis nos dediffe conceffiffe, et hac praefenti carta

noftra confkrnaffe Thomas Ranulphy, Militi dilecto, nepoti noftro, pro homagio

et fervitio fuo omnes terras noftras in Moravia ficut fuerunt in manu Domini,
Alexandri Regis, Scoti"e, prcedecefforis noftri ultimo defundti, una cum omnibus

aliis terris adjacentibus infra metas et divifas fobfcriptas contentas, incipiendo vi

delicet, ad aquam de Spee ficut cadit in mare et ficut afeendendo per eandem

aquam, includendo terras de Fouchabre, Kothernayks, Rothays & Bocharine per

fuas redtas metas & divifas cum fuis pertihentiis fet fie afeendendo per didtarn

aquam de Spee ufque ad marchias de Badenach & lie includendo omnes terras

de Badenach et Ky-ncardyn et de Glencarin, cum perdnentiis per fuas redtas

metas & divifas ; et fie fequendo marchiam de Badenach ufque ad marchiam de

Louchabre ; et tic includendo terras de Louchabre, de Mayinez, del Locharketh,
de Glengarech, et de Glenely, cum pertinentiis, per fuas redtas metas et divifas -,

et
fie- fequendo marchiam de Glerielg ufque ad mare verfus occidentem ; et fie

per mare ufque ad marchias boreales Ergadias quse eft -Comitis de Ros ; et fie

per marchias illas ufq, ad marchias Roffias ; et fie per Marcias Rofiias quofque

perveniatur ad aquam de Forne ; et fie per aquam de Forne quoufque perveni-

atur ad mare orientale. Tenendas et habendas dicto Thomas, et heredibus fuis

mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procreatis feu procreandis de nobis, et heredibus

noftris in reodo et hereditate ac in libero comitatu ac in libera regalitate

cum quatuor querelis ad coronam noftram regiam fpedtantibus ; et cum omnibus

placitis et querelis tarn in communibus indidtamehtis quam in brevibus piacita-

bilibus; & cum omibus aliis loquelis quibufcunque ad liberam regalitatem per-

tinentibus ut aliquo modo pertinere valentibus adeo libere quiete plenarie et

honorifice ficut aliqua terra infra regnum noftrum in regalitate libsrius plenius

quietius aut honorificentius dari poterit aut teneri, una cum magna cuftuma

noftra burgi de Invernis, et coketo ejufdem et libertatibus fuis in omibus

except, tantummodo parva
cuftuma- dicti burgi, cum plenaria poteftate

attachi-

andi, aCcufandi, et in omnibus miniftrandi ac judicandi, omnes illos dictt

H vicecomkatus
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vieecomitatus injurias dampna feu prasjudicia facrentes indebite cuftumas pre

dicts edeo libere in omnibus ficut nos feu aliquis.miniiirorum noftrorum ipfosat-

tachiare, accufare miniftrare feu judicare potuimus, feu poterit in prasmiflis ; et

quod didtus comes, et heredes foi Amerciamenta excaetas et forisfaeturas inde

.contingeritesedeo libere et quiete habeant et poffideant in futurum, ficut nos feu

aliquis praedecefforum noftrorum clidta amerciamenta, excaetas feu forisfaeturas

aliquo tempore habuimus. Quare vicecomki noftro de Invernifs, et balivis fuis

ac praspofitis, et balivis didti burgi qui pro tempore fuerint ac ceteris quorum

iotereft firmker pr;ecipimus- et mandamus quatenus prjefato Comite et heredibus

fuis prasdidtis ac fuis miniftris in prasmiffis fint intendentes et refpondentes confo-

lentes et auxiliantes fuper hoc, fi neceffe fuerit, noftra regali potentia invocata, fine

aliquo alio mandato noftro fpeciali interveniente. Volumufque et concedimus

quod didtus Thomas et heredes fui predicti habeant ten?ant et poffideant dictum,.
comitatum cum manerio deElgyn quod pro capitali manfione comitatus Moravise

de cetero teneri volumus et vocari, et cum aliis omnibus manerijs, burgis,

villis, thanagijs, & omnibus terris noftris dominicis, firmis, et exkibus infra

prasdidtas metas contentis, cum advocationibus ecclefiarum cum feodis et foris—

facturis, cum filvis et foreftis, moris et marefiis, cum viis, et femitis, cum

aquis, fhgnis, lacubus, vivariis, et molendinis, cum pifcationibus tarn maris,.

quam aquas dulcis, cum venationibus, aucupationibus, et avium aerhs, cum

omnibus aliis libertatibus, commoditatibus, ayfiamentis et juftis pertinentiis fuis,,
in omnibus, et per omnia, tarn non nominatis quam uominatis : quibus here-?

dibus dicti Thomas mafculis deficientibus, quod abfit, volumus quod didtus^
comitatus ad nos, et heredes noftros, libere, et integre ac fine aliqua contra-

didtione, revertatur. Volumus etiam et concedimus pro nobis et heredibus

noftris, quod omnes barones et libere tenentes didti comitatus, qui de nobis et
prasdecefforibus noftris in capite tenuerunt, et eorum heredes, dicto Thomas, et
heredibus fuis predidtis, homagia, fidelitates, fedtas curise, et omnia alia fervitia!

faciant, et baronias et tenementa fua.de ipfo, et heredibus fuis prasdidtis de ce

tero teneant : falvis tamen baronibus & fibere tenentibus predidtis ac eorum he
redibus juribus et libertatibus, eafdem libertates, curiarum fuarum haftenus
jufte ufitatis. Volumus infuper et concedimus quod burgi, et burgenfes, fui de
Elgyn de Fpres, et de Inwyrnarne, eafdem libertates habeant, et exerceant quas
tempore Domini Alexandri Regis Scotise, prasdidti, et noftro habuerunt ; hoc
folum falvo, quod de nobis tenebant fine medio, & nunc de eodem Comite tene-

bant, cum iffdem libertatibus. Salvo etiam nobis, et heredibus noftris, in hac
donatione noftra, burgo noftro, de Inwyrnefs, cum loco caftelli, et terris ad dictum
burgum pertinentibus, cum pifcatione aque de Nils, et cum molendinis burgj
ejufdem cum fequela dicti burgi, et terrarum ad ipfum burgum tantummodo per-

tinentium: et falvis nobis, ct heredibus noftris fidclkatibus epifcoporum, abbatum,
priorum, et aliorum prelatorum ecclefias Moravienfis, et advocatione feu jure pa
tronatus ecclefiarum earundem, et eorum ftatu, in omnibus quern habuerunt tem
pore regis Alexandri predicti, et aliorum prasdecefforum noftrorum Reaum Scotias-

excepto quod homines eorundem citati per nos ad defenfionem re °ni noftri in-
tendant vexillo, et fequi teneantur vexillum didti Thomse Comkis,&et heredum
fuorum prasdictorum, una cum aliis qui vexillum Moravias fequi folebant an-
tiquitus : faciendo nobis, et heredibus noftris, didtus Thomas, et heredes fui

prasdidti
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praedicti pro didto comitatu, fervitium odto militum in exercitu noftro, et Sco-

ticanum fervitium, et auxilium de fingulis davacis debitum, et confuetum ran-

tummodo, fine fedta curias, ad quamcunque curiam noftram facienda. In cujus

rei teftimonium, prasfenti cartas noftras figillum noftrum prascepimus apponi.

Teftibus venerabilibus Patribus Willielmo Sancti Andras, Willielmo Dunkel-

denfi, Henrico Aberdinenfi, Dei gratia, Epifcopis; Bernardo Abbate de Aber

brothock, Cancellario noftro, Malcolmo Comite Levenax, Gilberto de Haya,
Roberto de Keth, Marefcallo Scotias, Alexandro Margus, et Henrico de Sandto

Claro, militibus..

IL

Carta comitis de Stratherne.

AvEX, &c. Omnibus, &c. Sciatis quod Conceffimus David Senefcallo,
Mk5^- 4-

lili Comiti de Stratherne filio noftro Cariffimo, Comitatum de Stratherne,
cumc^v0, 4-

pertinen; Tenend; et Habend; Sibi & heredibus foisv in omnibus et per Om

nia juxteo form; & tenorem carte, fibi exinde Confecte, Cum addkione fub-

fcripta, quod ipfe, et heredes fui, ipfum Comitatum- habeant, et teneant, et pof

fideant, perpetuo, in liberaRegalitate, cum feodis et forisfacturis, & cum omnibus

aliis libertatibus, Commodkatibus afiamentis et Juftis pertinen; quibufcunque

ad liberam Regalitatem pertinen ; feu debent, fecundum Regni leges et Confue-

tudines pertinere ; et adeo libere, et quietey plenarie, integre, & honorifice in

omnibus et per Omnia ficut, quondam Malifius, Comes de Stratherne, vela liquis

alius Comes ejufd; ipfum Comitatum, Cum pertinen; aliquo tempore, liberius,

quietius plenarius, integrius et honorificentius jufte tenend ; & poffedit. Quare

omnibus et fingulis Comitatus predicti, ac aliis quorum intereft, vel intereffe

poterk, Damus pro nobis et heredibus noftris, tenore prefentium, in mandatis ;

quod didto Comiti, et heredibus fuis, in hiis que ad liberam Regalitatem pertiV

nent, Refpondeant prout ad ipfos, et ad ipforum quern libet pertinet, faciant

ab aliis futuris refpondere. In Cujus Rei, &c. Teftibus, &c. Apup-

Edinburgh decimo nono die, mentis Junii, Anno Regni noftri primes

That what is contained on this and the preceding page is a full copy of the

Charter on Record in his Majefty's general RegifterHoufe, at Edinburgh, is at-

tefted by me, Keeper of thefe Records, the fame being examined, collated, or

compared at the Sight, and by the Affiftance of Thomas Longland's Notary
Publick.

(Signed) ALEXANDER ROBERTSON.

THOMAS LONGLANDS, Not. Pub.

IIL.
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III.

Carta David Senefcalli comitis de Straherne.

%. i. ?tvOBERTUS, Dei Gratia Rex Scotorum, Omnibus probis nominibus,

No. 304. Scotius terre fue, Clericis et Laicis, falutem : Sciatis quod Conceffimus David Se

nefcalli, Militi, filio noftro, Cariffimo Comitatum de Strathern cum pertinen;

Tenend; et Habend ; fibi et heredibus fuis, in Omnibus et per Omnia, juxta

formam et tenorem Carte Sibi exinde Confecte, et adeo hbere, quiete, plenarie,
integre et honorifice, in omnibus, et per Omnia ficut quondam Malifius, Comes

dc ftrathern vel aliquis alius Comes Ejufdem ipfum Comitatum, Cum pertinen;

aliquo tempore liberius, quietius, plenius, integrius, et honorificentius, jufte tenuk,
feu poffedit,Cum additione iubfcripta,Quod ipfe &c heredes fui dictumComitatum,
ac omnes alias et fingulas Terras, Tenandias et Tenementa, cum pertinen ; que

tenentur & tenebantur, antiquitus, de ipfo Comitatu ubicunq; infra regnum nof

trum habeant, teneant et poflideant, perpetuo in libera Regalitate, cum feodis et

forisfadturis et cum plackis, quatuor pundtorum Corone noftre, et cum omnibus

et fingulis honoribus, libertatibus, Commodkatibus, ayfiamentis, et Juftis perti
nen ; quibufcunq; que ad veram Regalitatem pertinent, feu debent, fecundum Regni

Noftri leges et Confuetudines pertinere. Reddendo ipfe David,
&-heredes fui,

nobis et heredibus noftris, de dicto Comitatu, Cum pertinen; unum par calca-

riurn deauratorum, nomine albe firme, apud Dulye ad feftum nativitatis beati

Joannis Bapt; annuatim, fi petatur tantum, pro warda relevio markagio, ac om

nibus aliis et Singulis Servkiis, Secularibus, exadtionibus, feu demanda que de

didto Comitatu exigi poterint aut requiri, Quare omnibus et fingulis Comitatus

predidti, ac aliis & fingulis, quorum intereft, vel intereffe poterit, Damus pro no

bis, et heredibus noftris, tenore prefentium, in mandatis quod dicto Comiti, et

heredibus fuis, in hijs que ad liberam regalitatem pertinent, Refpondeant, et
prout ad ipfos & ipforum quemlibet pertinet, faciant ab aliis futuris temporibus
Refpondere: In Cujus rei teftimonium, prefenti Carte noftre figillum noftrum

apponi precipimus. Teftibus ven. ut fibi Ecclefiarum Epifcopis Joanne, primo-
genito noftro, Comite de Carryk Sen. Scotie, Roberto Comite de Fiff, et de Me

neteth, Alexandro Senefcalli, filiis noftris Cariflimis Willielmo, Comite de

Douglas, Joanne de Carryk, Cannonico Glafguen. Cancellario noftro, Roberto
de Erfkyne, et Hugone de Elgyntoun, militibus Confanguineis noftris. Apud
Methuen decimo nono die mentis Odtobris, Anno Regni noftri fecundo.

That what is wrote on this and the two preceding pages, is a full copy of the
Charter on Record in his Majefty's general Regifter Houfe, at Edinburgh, is ar
retted by me, Keeper of thefe Records, the fame being examined, collated or

compared at the Sight, and by the Affiftance of John Seton, Notary Publick.
Signed

ALEX. ROBERTSON,

JOHN SETON, Not. Pub.
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A P P E N D I X X.

I

Band, be James Earle of Douglas, to Rob. 3, 1402.

James Earle of Douglas, obliges me be thir my letters written with my hand
and by the faith of my body yt forafmikle as my foveragnie lord hes promittk
to me, be his lettres written with his hand, to give me lawfull entrie and pof-

effione unto the earldome of Wigtone and the lands of Stewartowne with the

pertinents betwixt, this and peace nixt to come in the nixt gnall councell, as

his faid letter more fullie proports : I bind me to my faid foviragnie Lord be
the -faith of my body, as aforfaid, the holy evangili tawcht that I fall als tone
as thir thing forfaTde, contained in my faid foviragnie Lord's letter, not fullfilled
to me, that I fhall incontinint in the faide nixt gnall councell be myfelf, or

my procurators, having full and plarne power yrto, of me, under my f'eale and

fubfcriptione ofmy body, bound to my faid foviragnie Lord, my manrent and

my fervice, in the beft and moft ture forme that can be feen to my faid foviragnie

Lord, but inconvenient for all the days of my life, before and againe all

them, yt tofore "do me, and that I fhalf now wyttin privie na inport, be na

manner of way harme, deed nor evil to my faid foviragnie Lord's but

that I fall lett that and keep him tharfrae, and warne him thereof incontinent,
and that I- fhall give ovtr all tigis and bands made betwixt me and any

per-

fone, L of what eftate or natione, that ever they be for evermor, if any
be made conterar- to my foviragnie Lord, na, I fall never make nane in tyme

to come ; the which fall be conterar to his highnefs or his realme, be no man

ner of way ; and that I fhall be with him at all my power, and take pake

with him
formally*

againft all his enatnies and rebells, being within his realme,

at all. tyxnes, ,and in tyme of peace keep his treuces within his bounds belong-

.and me, 'and in tyme of wear defend them as effeirs : And that I fhall affift, to

my faide foviragnie Lord, with all my power, in the refigning of his heritage,

rents -and pofleffiones difponit. or analiat. fra the croune in all places, faving
fick gifts and fickernes given be him to my brother, whom God affolze and me

in ony thing by gone at all their conditions beforewrkten, fall be lelie and troulie

kept,but fraud and guile: I having given the bodily oath the evangell taucht,

and to the mair wkneffing, I have fett my feale, at Lanerk, the 16th day of

Janry, in the year of our Lord, jai hij and twa.
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APPENDIX XI.

I.

Carta Domini Thomi Biffet.
Great feaK__

No 62
rA-/AVID, Dei Gr3tia Rex Scotorum, omnibus probis hominibus totius

JTerre fue Clericis, et laicis, falutem ; Sciatis nos dediffe, &c. dilecto et fideli
noftro Thome Bifet Militi, totum comitatum noftrum de Fif, cum pertinen. Te
nend. et Habend. eid. Thome et Heredibus fuis Mafculis, inter ipfum etYfa-

bellam de Fif legittime procreand. de nobis et heredibus noftris in feodo &
heredkate, per omnes redtas metas et divifas fuas, cum omnibus libertatibus
commoditatibus, &c. Quibus heredibus mafculis interdict. Thomam et Yfa-

bellam forte deficientibus, volumus quod totus predidtus Comitatus, cum per

tinen. ad nos et heredes noftros libere revertatur, Faciendo inde fervitium
debitum et confuetum ; in cujus Rei, &c. Teftibus, &c. Apud Edinburgh,
#vo. Junii, Anno Regni noftri 341.0.

That the above is a full and correct copy of a Charter on Record in his Ma
jefty s general Regifter Houfe, at Edinburgh, is attefted by me, Keeper of
thefe Records, the fame being examined, collated, or compared at the Sisjht,
and by the Affiftance of Thomas Longlands Notary Publick.

<signcd) ALEXANDER ROBERTSON.

THOMAS LONGLANDS, Not. Pub.

IL

Great feal T~\

xt

l'
CT7VID' 5? Gratlf' Rex ScotorHm> &c..oftnibus> &c. Sciatis nos ouod-

No. 125. Warn fcnptum Thome Byffet Militis, non rafum, non abolkum, nee in aWfu, parte viciatum vidiffe diligenter et intellexiffe, tenorem qui fequitur contt
nentum, omnibus hoc fcnptum vifuris vel audkuris TtomasV^SSdnTSUpfechynton falutem ,n Domino fempkernam, noverkis, nos dJtafleYfiSS
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de FifDominam ejufd; ante Matrimonium inter me, et ipfam, in facias Ecclefia;
Celebrat. in tota Baronia mea deGlafclune, cum pertinentiis infra vicecomitatum de

Perth, et in tota parte mea de Terris de et Slamanane infra vice, &c.

de Sriveryne et intra mea de Enchyldrayre, cum pertinen. infra vice, &c de

Fyf, Tenend. et Habend. didte Yfabelle pro tempore vite fue, adeo libere et

quiete plene et pacifice et honorifice de me et heredibus meis, ficut alica Terra

in dotatione de aliquo Barone infra Regnum Scotie liberius quietius plenius et

honorificentius tenetur aut poffidetur, Faciendo inde Domino noftro Regi fervi-

cium debitum et Confuetum, Ego vero Thomas predictus et heredes mei didtas

Terras predidte Yfabelle ficut in dote factas et conceffas contra omnes homines

pro toto tempore vite didte Yfabelle warantizabimus et derendemus ; In cujus-

rei Teftimonium, prefenti fcripto figillum meum eft appenfom ; apud fandtum

Andream, decimo die mentis Januarii, Anno Domini 1362 ; Hiis Teftibus vene-

rabilibus in Chrifto patribus, Dominis Willielmo Johanne et patricio permiffione

Divina Sancti Andree Dunkeldenf; et Brichenen. Epifcopis, Domino R. Senef-

callo Scotie et Comite de Stratherne, P. Comite de Marchia et de Moravia,.

Dominis R. de Erfkyne, W. de Difchyngtoun, Andrea de Valonis, & Johanne de

Kyndelock Militibus, Michaelle de Belfour, David de Berclay, et multis aliis,

Quodquid fcriptum, &c. approbamus ratificamus, et predidte Yfabelle, pro

toto tempore vite fue, confirmamus, falvo fervkio noftro : In cujus rei, &c.

Teftibus, &c. Apud Perth, Septimo decimo die Aprillis, Anno Regni noftri

36to-

Thatwhat is wrote on this and the preceding page, is a full and correct copy of

fhe Charter on Record in his Majefty's general Regiffer Houfe, at Edinburgh, is
attefted by me, Keeper of thefe Records, the fame being examined, collated or

compared at the Sight, and by the Affiftance of Thomas Longlands, Notary
Publick..

Signed

ALEX. ROBERTSON.

THOMAS LONGLANDS, N. ..
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P P E N D I X XII.

Litera Jacobi Arranie Comitis.

X\
^'

[J ACOB U S, Dei Gratia Rex Scotorum, Omnibus probis hominibus fuis ad
*-°-

45+-iqUOS prefentes litere pervenerint, falutem; fciatis, Quia, cum avifamento

Dominorum noftri Secreti Confilii, pro bono fideli & Gratuko Servitio nobis per

predilectum noftrum Confanguineum & Confiliarum, Jacobum Stewart de Both-

wellmure noftrique fecreti Concilii Dominum impenfe, proque aliis rna°-nis &
Gravibus Confiderationibus nos moventibus, Rativicavimus approbavimus, et
pro nobis & noftris fuccefToribus, pro perpetuo, Confirmavimus Cartam & In-

feofamentum fact, prefato predilecto noftro Confanguineo & Confifiario, et
heredibus Suis mafculis de Corpore fuo legittime procreatis, feu procreandis ;
Quibus deficien.- nobis et noftris fuccefToribus libere reverfur. De toto et inteoro
Comitatu de Arrane, Et de Omnibus et Singulis Aliis Baroniis et Terris Speci-
ficatis in antedicto infeofamenro, de data viceffimo Secundo Aprilis, Anno
Domini millefimo quingenteiimo octuagefimo primo, Volentes Autem, et Serio
cupientes, quod honos prefati noftri Confanguinei et Confiliarii in fui gratuiti
fervkii memoriam noftro merito interreffet et augebitur, non tantum ad Con-

ten tationem et Commodum prefcripti noftri Confanguinei et Confiliarii, qui tarn
bene a nobis eundem meritus eft, fed ut aliis hujufmodi conditionis temporibus
futuris fideliter ferviendi occafionem prebemus ; Et Quemadmodum Comitatus
Terre Dominia antedicta in prefato Infeofamento Contenta alias Suprafcripto
predilecto noftro Confanguineo et Confiliario per prefatas Cartam et Infeoda-

tionem difpofita Sunt, Sic volumus, quod ille eifd. guadeat, cum Omnibus
honoribus dignitatibus et preeminentiis, quibus fui predeceffores didtorum Comi
tatus Dominiorum Terrarum et Barroniarum perprius gavifi erant ; Et ideo
cum Confenfu et affenfu predidt. de novo Ratificavimus et approbavimus, teno-

reque prefentium Ratificamus, et approbamus antiquam Erectionem Crea-
tionem didti Comitatus de Arrane, Domiinorum de Avane, et Hamiltoun cum
Omnibus Terris et Baroniis eifdem petinen. prout per prefentes de novo erhrimus
et Creamus dictas terras in Comitatum et Dominia antedidt. Et Creavimus et
Conftituimus quemadmodum nunc Creamus et Conftkuimus memoratum pre
dilectum noftrum Confanguineum et Confiliarium, et ejus heredes Mafculosde
Suo Corpore legittime procreates, feu procreandos, Comites de Arrane, Dominosde Avane et Hamiltoun, Et Ordinamus prefatum predilectum noftrum Confan
guineum et Confiliarium, et ejus heredes mafculos de Corpore Suo legittime

procreatos,
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procreatos, feu procreandos, intitulari vocari et nuncupari Comites de Arrane^.

Dominos de Avane et Hamiltoun, ac Judicare et Cenfuram habere in Parlia-

nKRtisgei^ralibus-Co»fihis-Conventionibus aliifq; Synodis, Ita ut. .quilibet alius

domes, feu Parliarrjghti Dominus habuit, feu habere proteft .infra noftrum Reg-

hum, Ef Sigilanter eundem locum feriem ordinem et gradus, quos Comites de

Arrane, et Domini de Hamiltoun, quovis tempore preterito habuerint; Et quod
dlctus nofter prediledtus Confanguineus et Confiliarius et ejus heredes mafculi de

Corpore Suo legittime procreati, feu procreandi, omnibus temporibus futuris,
guadebunt,Eabebunt, -et -poffidebunt omnes -Dignkate*-Honores et -preeminentias

ad Comitem et Parliamenti Dominum pertinen. et Specialiter in loco et gradu

quern Comes de Arrane, perprius occupavk, non obftante quod nunc in Comi

tem creatus eft, ac etiam in verbo regio promittimus, quod hec prefens Creatio

et Conftkutio in perfona didti predilecti noftri Confanguinei et Confiliarii, cum
Omnibus Solemnkatibus requifitus erit, Sine mora perfecta et Completa, Quare
Ordinamus ejus nomen ft-llum titulum -infignia -et didterium in Infigniorum libro

inferi, et Regiftrari in ea Serie et loco in quo Comes de Arrane perprius locu-

tus eratri Preterea.declaramus quod .hujufmodiComitatus Dominia jet Barronie

tantedictain prefcripta Carta et Snfeofamento fact, .prefatopredilecto jnoftro Con

fanguineo et Confiliarro content, dibite in manibus noftris fuerint,
tionemfadtam Ante/prefcripte Carte et 'Infeofamenti 'datam ; Et Quod nos po-

teftatem defoper T5«poriendi'habuimus.; Et quod eadem antedicto predilecto

■noftro Gorrfanguineo et Confilrarro/ob rationabihffimas
xaufas,"

rios ad id moven-

tes, difpofuimus premiffa omniaque et Singula PunctajerCapka tortrnd. Nos

cum jvifamento et Confenfo antedidt. in verbo regio ratificari approbari, et in

prefenti noftro Parliamento de novo concedi, cum extenftone Omnium claufula-

rim nP/Wfariamm jprfimirtimU'? j
T" rnjug-rei TpftimnnintTq.-prf-fpntibiJiijyiag-

num Sigillum noftrum apponi precepimus ; Apud Palatium noftrum de Haly-

rudehoufe, vicefimo odtavo die mentis Odtobris, Anno Domini Millefimo quin-

gentefimo Odtuagefimo Primo, ac Re,gi|i noftri decimo quinto.

That what is wrote on<this.and the three. |?reoeedyig,pages, is, a fulLand corredt

copy of aCharter on
Hecb-rd in'Iiis Majefties General Regilter Houfe, at Edin

burgh, is attefted by me, Keeper of thefe Records, the fame being examined,

coated, ;cir^rr^arqdAWhe%^t, arid ty_ the,Affiftsrape of'Tbpnjas;Lx)ngkntls

Notary Publick -.

^Signed)
AHL^A^^E^f^'<^ERTSON.

THOMAS LONGLANDS, 'Not. Pub.
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APPENDIX XIII.

Carta Joannis Domini Maxwell.

g it IT

No 398. (JACOBUS* &c. Dediffc &c. noftro Confanguineo Joanni, Domino Maxwell,
heredibus Suis Mafculis, et Affignatis quibufcunque, Omnes, et Singulas Terras,

Baronias, Comitatum Regalitatem, annuos reddkus et alias rexive Subfcript.

viz. Omnes et fingulas Terras Comitatum, Baroniam, et Regalitatem de Mor

toun, cum Caftra, &c. Apud Halyruidhoufe 5to. die menfis Junii anno Domini

158 1 mo. et Anno Regni noftri i4to.

II.

Carta, Con Joannis Comitis ie Morton Domini Maxwell.

No 4.61 (JACOBUS,
&c. Sciatis &c. nos, cum avifamento Tet Confenfu trium noftri

'

regni Statuum, in Parliamento noftro convenientium, quandam Cartam per nos

cum Confenfu Dominorum noftri Secreti Confilii fadtam, predilecto noftro Con

fanguineo et Confiliario, Joanni Comiti de Mortoun, Domino Maxwell &rc>
heredibus fuis Mafculis et Affignatis quibufcunq; De Omnibus et fingulis Terris,
Barronia, Comitatu et Regalitate, et aliis rexive Subtus Specificat. viz. De Totis

et integris Terris, Baronia, Comitatu et Regalitate de Mortoun &c. 5to. Junii

15811110. Quamquid Cartam &c. Confirmamus &c. Apud Halierudhoufe 9no.
die Menfis Novembris Anno Domini 1 581,mo. et Regni noftri 1510.

III.
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III,

Litera con. Roberti Domini Maxwell Comitem de Nithifdaill.

^A£0B^Sf ?eir?ratiu' Magne,Brktanie,.Francie, et Hybernie Rex'5
?■ 49-

&c. fideique Defenfoij, Ommbusvprobis hommibus Suis, ad quos prefentes
LiteretNo- 29°-

pervenennt, Salutem: Sciatis qUando quidem, ex noftra Regia Clementia nobis

placuit, vigefimo nono die menfis Odtobris, Anno Domini Millefimo quin^en-

tefimo Odtuagefimo primo, Quondam predilectum noftrum, Confancnfineum et

Confiliarium, Joannem Dominum Maxwell, patrem prediledti noftri Confan
guinei Roberti, nunc DominiMaxwell, Comitem DeMortoun, Creare: ac Confide-
rantes reftitutionem Comitis de Mortoun Douglafs, in priftinam Suam diankatem
nullo rnodo prejuditio effe difto Domino Maxwell, de ilia dignitate, didto quond.
fuo patri, per nos Largita una alteram, nullo modo impediento : ea ratione quod

didtus Dominus Maxwell Suam dignitatem Creatione, et non Crimine Lefe Majef-

tatis obrinuk, Nobis igkur, ex noftra Regia benignitate, placet eandem digni
tatem, a data didte creationis, quam didto quondam prediledto noftro Confan
guineo Joanni Domino Maxwell, die Annoq; predict. Largiri fumus, pro nunc,
et imperpetuum, in prefatum predilectum noftrum

Confanguin.'

Robertum
nunc DominumMaxwell, ejus filium Suofque heredes mafculos, continuare: Et
quum nobis Semper Cure fuit diffidia inter noftros fubdites amovere, ac in me-

moriam recolentes Diuturnum odium inter familias de Mortoun et Maxwell ha-

bitum, nee etiam nobis in noftris Regnis confuetum effe Duos Comites unb

eodemq; titulo ornare, Nos igkur ex autorkate noftra Regali ilium titulum quem

in dictum quondam Dominum Maxwell Contulimus, nunc mutamus. In quan

tum titulum Comitis de Mortoun, tantummodo geffit, fie quod ubi didtus quon

dam Dominus Maxwell, Dominus Joannes Maxwell de Moirnis Dominus Max

well Efkdaill et Cairleill et Comes de Mortoun defignabatur: nunc Decernimus

et Ordinamus quod titulus dicti prediledti noftri Confanguinei Roberti, nunc

Domini Maxwell, erit Robertus Dominus Maxwell Dominus Efkdaill et Cairleill

ac Comes de Neithisdail, Abfq; tamen prejudicio didto Domino Maxwell, nunc

Comiti de Nithifdail de antiqukate dignitatis dicto quondam Suo Patri Conceff.

quam tenore prefentium in eum Suofq. heredes mafculos ut dictum eftContinuamus

et Confirmamus, neq; putabitur, aut fupponetur quod mutatio didti tkuli, ullam

novam Creationem efficiat, Sed e Contrario dignitatem prius conceff. Corroboravit,

etconfirmavk; volumus etiam, et mandamus, Quod datum Creationis dictiDomini

Maxwell, in Comitem Didto Vigefimo nono die menfis Odtobris Anno Domini Mil

lefimo quingentifimo Odtuagefimo primo, Computabitur, et Sic Omni Tempore

affuturo, durabit Hafq. noftras Literas in ampliffima forma (fi opus fuerk) publi

can Ordinamus. In Cujus rei Teftimonium, prefentibus Magnum Sigillum

noftrum apponi precepimus, Apud Fernchame vigefimo nono die Menfis Augufti

Anno Domini Millefimo SexcentefimO vigefimo Regnorumq; noftrorum annis

quinqua-
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quinquagefimo quarto, et Decimo Octavo, Per Signaturum Manu S. D. N. Regis
Supra Scriptam acManibus. .

That what is wrote on this and the two preceding pages, is a full copy taken

from the Records -in his Majefty's general Regifter Houfe, at Edinburgh, is
attefted by me, Keeperof thefe Records, the fame being examined, collated or

compared at the Sight, and by the Affiftance of Thomas Longlands, Notay
PubliQk.

(Signed)
ALEX. ROBERTSCXN.

THOMAS
-LONGLANDS, R Pab,

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX XIV.

Carta Edwardi de Brus.

R<sOBERTUS, &c, Sciatis nos dediffe, ConceffitTe, et hac prefenti CartaC B. i.

uoftra Confirmaffe, Edwardo de Bruyes, Militi, dilecto fratri noftro, pro ho-^_No. At-
magio et Servitio Suo, Totum Comitatum de Carrick, per Omnes redtas metas

et divifas Suas, Tenend. et habend. didto Edwardo, et heredibus Suis mafculis,

de Corpore Suo, et beredum Suorum Mafculorum. exeuntibus, et tantummodo

per lineam diredtam et mafculinam
v

defcendentibus, nifi in Cafu

in quo plures fuerint fratres Germani Superftkes ; in quo Cafu, decedente pri-

mogenko, v,el deficiente fine heredibus mafculis, de corpore fuo procreatis, fe-

cundus genit-us, in dictum Comitatum, hereditarie eidem fuccedat et fie de aliis,

et eorum heredibus, de nobis et heredibus noftris, in feodo et hereditate, Cum

Nomine Jure et Dignitate Comitis, et Cum Omnibus aliis libertatibus, Commo-

datibus, ayfiamentis et Juftis pertinentiis, ad dictum Comitatum Spectantibus,
vel quoquommodo Spectare valentibus adeo libere^, et quiete, plenarie, et hono-

rifice- ficut didtus Comitatus tempore bone memorie Domini Alexri, Re

gis Scotie, pr-edecefforis noftrij ultimo d'efuncti, liberius, quietius, plenius, et

honorificentius, teneri folebat per- quemeunque. Faciendo nobis et heredibus

noftris ipfe Edwardus, et heredes fui predicti fervitium tempore dicti Domini

Alexri. Regis, de didto Comitatu debitum et confuetum. Et fi in fucceffione

heredum predidtorum, modo fupra declarato, quod abfit, Contingat deficere vo

lumus, quod dietus Comitatus,
ad'

nos et heredes noftros, libere et integre, ac

fine aliqua diminutione, revertatur in Cujus rei, &c.

That what is wrote on this and the preceding page is a full and correct copy

of a Charter on Record in his Majefty's General Regifter Houfe at Edinburgh,

is attefted by me, Keeper of thefe Records, the fame being examined, collated,

or compared, at the Sight, and by the Affiftance of Thomas Longlands Notary
Public.

Signed ALEX. ROBERTSON.

THOMAS LONGLANDS, Not. Pub.
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APPENDIX XV.

i.

OMNIBUS Chrifti, fidelibus hoc prefens Scriptum vifuris vel audituris

Walterus Senefcallus Comes de Menthet falutem in dno Sempkernam Noverif
univerfitas veitra me, &c.

Hiis teftibus dnis Fynleio de Stragrif, Johanne de Irfchyn militibus ; Dufgallo
filio Sewen ; Murchardo filio Malcmur ;. Johanne Portar, Dunflene. fratre Mur-

chardi, Reginaldo clerico, & aliis multis. Dat. apud parcum de Irfchyn, die Jovis
proxima poft feftum Sandti Ularee, Anno gratie Millefimo ducentefimo, fexage-
Mmo fecundo.

II.

Sir Robert Sibbalds Collections concerning Scotland, Part fecond, entitled,
Hiftory ancient and modern of the Sheriffdoms of Fyfe and Kinrofs, &c.
Edinburgh Edition, 1739, p. 9J, has the followingpafage.

T
± HERE is an Indenture (the copy of which I have) betwixt Robert Si-

nefcall, Earl of Menteeth, and Izabell Countefs of Fyfe, of the date of the

penult day of March 137 1 ; by which it appears that the faid Countefs Izabell,
doth acknowledge the faid Earl to be her lawful heir apparent, as well by the
Tailzie made by Umquhill Duncan, Earl of Fyfe, her father to Allan Earl of
Menteith, the Grandfather of the Lady 'Margaret, the Spoufe of the faid Ro
bert, now Earl, as by the Tailzie, made by the Lady Ifabell, herfelf, and her
Umquhill hufband Walter Sinefcall, the fon of the faid Robert, Earl of Men-

teeth, to the forefaid Earl, by which, upon the faid Earl's affiftin<r her in the
recovery of her earldom, which fhe by force and fear had otherwife refined ■

and that when the faid earldom is recovered, and the Countefs has got poffeffioiv
of it, fhe fhall prefently refign it in the King's hand, to infeft the earl himfelf
in it, who fhall prefently receive fafine of the Feud of the faid earldom, with
the leading and dominion of thefe of the faid earldom, their wards, reliefs, mar
riages, and efcheats, and all elfe belonging to the Earl of Fyfe, or that fhould
pertain to him when they happen. The courts of the faid earldome, fhall be
holden by the Senefcall, with the exites and contingents of the men dwelling; irv
the lands, and fhall receive from the Countefs herfelf Ferms, and receive the
i<erms from all the other tennants, and the faid Countefs is to have all the days-
of her life, the free tenement of the lands of the faid earldom, except the third
part allotted to Mary Countefs of Fife, the mother of the faid Lady Ifobell,ail the time other life in affedation, and the raifing of Ferms, with the harl
r.ages, and carnages, and other leffer ferviccs, due and cuftomary, and the faid

Earl
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Earl, upon the death of Mary the Countefs, fhall have her whole third part.

And k is agreed the faid earl fhall have i'h his keeping the caftle of Falkland,
with the foreft of it, and a conftable fhall be placed there by him, as he pleafeth,
and that the faid Countefs may ftay within, the tower when fhe pleafeth, and the

whole village of Falkland, over againft the faid tower, fhall be fett in tack for
foch a ferm to the fame Earl, the day of the making the prefent indenture, fo
as when he comes he may have lodging and accommodation there, for him and

his horfes, and not wrong the other lands of the Countefs. To the performance

of all which they, on both fides, bound themfelves by their oath corporally,
and for teftimony of it, put to it the feals of the forefaid Earl arid Countefs,
with the feal and fubfcription of the notary fubfcribing, dated the faid place, day
andyear aforefakL

in.

o_ 'MNIBUS hanc cartam vifuris vel audkuris, Robertus Senefcallus Scocie, (Adv.

Salutem : Sciatis nos, ob reverenciam dni noftri Ihn. Xi. beatiffime Virginis Ma-) Library,

rie beati Jacobi, Sancti Mirini ac omnium Sanctorum & pro falute anime noftre W. 4, 5.

antecefforum et fuccefforum noftrorum, Ratificaffe approbaffe et imperpetuum -

confirmaffe Refigiofis vkis Abbati et conventui Monafterii de Pafleto ibidem Deo

fervientibus, et imperpetuum fervituris in inviolabilem puram et perpetuam ele-

mofinam, omnes donationes conceffiones, confirmationes, et infeodationes

quas anteceffores noftri eifdem Religiofis viris caritative contulerunt; Eg ut

voluntatis, noftre lucidius illucefcat intentio ac brachii violenti fecularis in

perfequendo ac cartas eorundem virorum Religioforum finiftre eventu exp'o-

nendo . tempora non diftinguendq defiftat et talefcat prenominatis viris Religiofis

in puram et perpetuam elemofinam iterando concedimus et donamus videlicet

totales terras de Aldhus, de Arcfton, de Infola Monachorum, inter Kert.

&• Crief de Fulton, de Drumgrane, de Graynis de Achingown Monachorum

terram inter Aldpatrick et Efpedire, ficut Aldpatrik defcendk in Kertlochwynok

et Efpedire defcendk in terram monachorum jacentem inter le Blaklyn et Kert,
de paffeleto, terram de Dalmulyn, Kyrklandholme et terram de Munkton, una

cum duabus celdris farrine de tenemento de Inglefton. dimidiam marcam argenti

de Porterfelde juxtaRynfru, liberum fervicium Wardam et relevium de Inglefton,

tres marcas annui reddkus de Adanton, cum omnibus libertatibus, cornmodka-

tibns, ayfiamentis, et juftis pertinenciis, tarn non nominatis,, quam nominatis,

tarn fob terra quam fupra terram, in omnibus et per omnia ad dictas terras cum

pertinenciis fpedtantibus, et annuos redditus infra videlicet Baronias noftras de

Reynfru et de Kyle, cum libertate libere Baronie abfque retinemento. pacifice

poffidendas eofdem eciam viros religiofos ex gratie noftre ferventis habundantia

ab omnibus ferviciis fecularibus auxiliis exerekibus captionibus impoficionibus

fidtis curie exactionibus confuetudinibiis ac demandis quibufcunque exemimus

eruimus liberamus. In cujus rei teftimonium figillum noftram prefentibus eft ap-

penfum. Apud Cluny vigefimo die mentis Julii, Anno Domini Millefimo tre-

centefimo fexagefimo primo, Teftibus Johanne Senefcallo dno de Kyle, primo-

e;enko noftro Waltero Senefcallo dUe£i.o filio noftro dno de Fyff, Johanne de Rofs,,

Stephano de Rofs, Willielmo de Lindfay, Johanne de Balcaltry, et multis aliis.
< LV.
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IV.

Joannis de Fordun Scotichronicon Lib. 14. Cap. 27.

C-
^■U N CT I S pateat evidenter, quod ego Robertus, Senefcallus Scotie, comes

de Strathern decimo quarto die menfis Mali, A. D. Millefimo trecentefimo fexa-

celimo tertio, apud Inchemurdach, in prefentia venerabihum in Chrifto pa-

trum, dominorum
dei Gratia Willelmi epifcopi S. Andras Patncu Epifcopu

Brenchenenfis Cancellarii Scotias, Johannis abbatis de Duniermelyn, Magittr

Walteri de Wardlaw, archidiaconi Laudonicas domini noftri regis Secretani,

Magiftri Gilberti Armeftrang prepofiti Sancti Andreas. Dominorum Robe-m de -

Eifkyn, Camerarii Scotias, Archibald! de Douglas, Roberte de Ramfay
Thomas

tie Faufide militum Normanni de Leflie Alexandri de Lindfay et plurium alio

rum, Corporale fuper
fandta dei evangelia preftiti Juramentum, quod fidehs

ero, pro toto tempore vitae meas, domino meo Domino David, Dei Gratia regi

Scotorum illuftri, in omnibus caufis mods, feu movendis ; ipfum, Donunum

rneum et fuos Miniftros ac fideles, quofcunqu.e viz quos, ipfe-dorninus meus rex^

foos fideles dicere voluerk et vocare pro totis omnibus meis
Contra, omnes viven-

tes Cujufcunque Conditionis feu ftatus exftiterint Juvabo defendapi manutenebo

et fuftinebo ; non obftantibus quibufcunque obligationibus, ligamentis, vel.
Ju-

ramentis per me factis, et exhibitis patricio Comiti Marchias et Moravias, Willel-

mo comiti de Douglas, Johanni Senefcallo de Kyle et Roberto Senefcallo de Me-

noteth, filiis meis, feu quibufcunque aliis expreffe et omnino Renunciayi, et im

perpetuum renuncio ; per prefentes Obligans me, et prprnittens per Juramentum

meum predictum, quod de cetero nullum obligationem legamentum vel Jura

mentum cum ipfis, vel ipforum aliquo, aut cum quocunque; aut quibufcunque

faciam nifi prius fcire fecero dictum Dominum meum regem, et ipfius ticentiam

et voluntatem fuper hase petiero et obtinuero Specialem ; nee contra dictum, do

minum meum regem vet ipfius miniftrorum, feu fidelium, aliquem Confilium,

auxilium, favorem, vel defenfionem, ckm vel palam, cuicunque, vel quibuf

cunque impendam ; fed quandocunque et quotiefcunque fcivero, vel audeiro,
aliquos contra dictum Dominum meum Regem Rebelles exiftere, aut fibi Ob-

temperare, nolle ipfos pro totis viribus meis et potentia compefcam puniam re-

frenabo et ufque ad condignam Satisfadtionem ad voluntatem didti domini mei

regis diftringam et Compellam. Et ad hoc Omnia et fingula premiffa firmjter

et inviolabilker facienda perimplenda ac obfervanda obligavi me, et obligo per

prefentes fob pena. exheredationis omnium terrarum mearum reddkuum et pof-

feffionum ac fubpena amiffionis omnis juris Succeflionis Regni Scoriae et quorum-

cunque aliorum Dominiorum, feu terrarum que mihi Competit quocunque Jure,
titulo, vel ordinatione, vel Contingere poterit in futurum, fine ulla Spe Gratise,
vel favoris obtinandas; et fob pasna perjarii dehonorationi Reprobationis, et
defadtionis militis et armorum. In cujus rei Teftimomum prasfentibus figillum
meum eft appenfum, Anno, die, et loco Supradictis.

V.
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V.

Carta Regis Roberti concefis. Roberto de Arjfin militi.

JLVG B ERTU S Dei gracia Rex Scotorum Omnibus probis nominibus tociusrA^v
terre fue Safotem. Cum dudum tempore clare merriorie dni Avunculi et Prede-Kj^^™.

cefforis nri Domini, DavidTlluftris regis Scocie, Nos adtunc Senefcallus Scotie ett
A x J$

comites Stratherne, dederinius, & conceffimus hereditarie, Roberto deErfkin militi
' "

diledto confanguineo nro terras nras deNefbitt& de Edinhame cum pertinen. per

cartam nram tenoris et continencie qui fequuntur. Omnibus hanc cartam vifuris vel

audkuris, Robertus Senefcallus Scocie, et Comes de Statherne, falutem in dno fem-

piternam noverit Univerfitas vra, nos dediffe-conceffifle et hac prefenti carta lira.

cohfirrnaffe , diledto >&r i fideli nro. Domino Roberto de Erfkin militi, & dne

Criftiane.de Ketht, Sponfe fue, & eoram diucius viventi omnes terras noftras de

Nefbitt, et de Edinhame cum pertinen, infra vicecomitatum, de Roxburgh.
Tehehdas & habendas predidtis Dno Roberto et dne Criftiane Sponfe "the et
eorum diucius vivend ac heredibus mafculis inter ipfos procreatis feu procreandis

quibus forfitan - dibus Itmis et propinquioribus ipius dne Criftiane
de nobis et .heredibus nris Imfeodo et heredkate per omnes redtas, metas et divi

fas fuas libere et quiete, plenarie ethonorifieetjehe & in pace in bofcis,'-'-& pla

nts, JVils & feiitiitis, mods, marefiis et petariis, pratis pafcuis/ et pafturis, aquis,
ftagnis & vivariis, molendinis, brafinis et aliis -officiis cum eorum multuris et fe-

quelis, cum advocarionibus Eoclefiarum et Hofpitahum, fi que fuerint cum te-

nandiis et ferviciis liberetenencium cum bond-is, bondagiis et nativis,. ac eorum fe-

quehs, cum,
aucupacionibus,' venatis et pifcat. et cum omnimodis aliis libertati--

bus;, comrrrodkatibus, et aifiamentis tam non nominatis 'quam nominatis tarn

procul quam, .prope taraa fob .terra quamrfopra terram ad predictas terras cum.

pertineia. fpectan.'feu Jiifte-fpedtare vakntibus in futurum faciendo inde predicts

dns.&ebertos.'etdna Chriftianaet eorum diucius vivens ac heredes fui predicti fo-

rinfecurn fervkium dni. tnri. Regis -quantum pertinet ad predidtas terras, et red

dendo nobis et heredibus nris. annuatim unum denarium Argenti apud Nefbitt

ad finem ponds ff petawinomine Aibe firme tantum -pro omnimodis aliis ferviciis

exadtionibus confuetudinibus, feu demandisi que per nos, vel heredes nros, de

predidtis
'tents'

cum piertinen.iexigi poterunt aliqualiter vel -requiri : Et nos pre

dict., Ptobertus Senefcallus .Scocie, et heredes nri. predictas terras de Nefbitt et de
Edinhame'

'cum pertinen. predict, dno. Roberto et domine Chriftiane fponfe fue et

eoriim diucius viventi et fuis heredibus prenotatis contra omnes homines et feminas

warrantizabimus acquietabimus et imperpetuum defendemus. In cujus rei tefti-

monium prefenti carte me.figillum-'rtoftEum eft appenfum. Teftibus venerabilibus

in Chrifto Patribus Dominis Willie'lna© • et Patricio Cancellario. Scocie eccle

fiarum Sandtiandr. .& Brechineh. Dei- Gratia -Epifcopis Reverendis et Religiofis

viris. dms JohantaefWillielmo et Johanne de
j}m&

de Scona et Infole mif-

farum -eadem .gracia,
Abbatibus Nobilibus viris Johanne Senefcalli dno. de Kile

primogenko noftro, Roberto Seneficalli filio nro. dno. de.Menteith dnis. Thoma Biffate,
David°de Graham, Archibaldo de Douglas, Hugone de EgHntoun, Johanne Se-

nefcalie fratrema, Davlkh Flentyiig et Thoma-de Fawfyde militibus Johain'ne defi

Erth, Johanne de Ros Armigeris, Johanne Marcier & Johanne Gille Jburgen.-

de Perth, let .militis -aliis..Noveritis non fuper hoc diligenti tradtatu prehabito

M
~ *
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cum predidtis Roberto et Criftiana nriq. in hac majori utihtate penfata dediffe

conceffiffe, & hac prefenti carta nra. cohfirmaffe, eifdem Roberto de Erfkin et

Chriftiana fponfe foe centum libras Sterlingorum, de firmis burgi de Abirdene

nobis debitis annuatim, In excambium pro didte Batfonie de Edinhame cum per

tinen. quam in manibus nris. didtus Robertus forfum reddidit ac pure et fimpli-

citer refignavit ac totum Jus, et clameum que in didta Baronia de Edmhame-ha-

buit, habere poterk, in futurum pro fe, et pro didta Chriftiana, fponfa fua,

etpro eorum heredibus, omnino quiete clamavkim perpetuum. Tenendas habendas

et percipiendas dictas centum libras annuatim eifd. Roberto et Chriftianae et eo

rum, diucius viventi heredibufque inter ipfos procreatis feu procreandis et ipfis

forte deficientibus, veris et ltmis. heredibus prefate
Chriftiane in feodo et heredkate

libere quiete, plenarie, et
honorifice quoufque nos vel heredes nri, dictos Ro

bertum et Chriftianam et eorum heredes predidtos de centum libratis terre infra

panes inferiores Vicecomitatum de Abirdene de Kincardin de Forfare, de Perth

de Fitfe, de Clakmannan, de Striveling, vel de Edinburgh,
infeodavimus vel in-

feodaverunt hereditarie, ut fupra in loco competent! fob eifdem forma effedtvl et

conditione, ac per eafdem libertatem, et warrontizationem, quibus idem Rober

tus et Chriftiana et heredes fui infeodati fuerunt in Baronia de Edinhame iupra-

didta ut pr. per tenorem carte foprafcript Reddendo nobis et heredibus nris. an

nuatim prefati Robertus et Chriftiana, et eorum diucius vivens et heredes fui fu~

pradidte de prefatis, centum libris annuis de. firmis didti Burgi de Abi

percipiendis unum denarium argenti tantum, apud Aberdine ad finem<

pon. nomine Albe firme prout folummodo fecundum. tenorem carte predidte- pro

Baronia de Edinhame reddere tenebantur: Et nos eciam exhabundanti-
et hese*

des nri. prefatas centum libras annuas percipiendas ut fupra prefatis Roberto et

Chriftiane, et eorum diucius viventi, ac eorum heredibus fupradidtis warrantiza-

bimus acquietabimus, & imperpetuum defendemus, fecundum quod prefatam,

„ Baroniam.de Edinhame, per eandem, priorem cartam nram, fopradktam facere

tenebamur ; Conceffimus eciam. eifdem Roberto et Chriftiane et heredibus fuisj,
in cafu quo ballivi didti burgi nri. de Abirdineipfis Roberto et Chriftiane aut fuia

heredibus predidtis promptam folucionem, annuatim de didtis centum libris ad.

terminos fupradictos non fecerunt, ut licitum fit ipfis Roberto et Chriftiane, et he
redibus fuis predidtis ipfe vel ipfis, viz. cujus. vel- quorum tunc intererk, diftrin-

gere et namare dictum burgum, pro ipfa pecunia tunc deficiente eodem modo

quo diftringerent feu namarent terram fuam propriam pro firma. fua. fine licen-

Cia nri. cujufcunque miniftri. In cujus rei teftimonium prefenti carte nre. nrhii.

precimus apponi figillum, Teftibus venerahilibus patribus Willielmo Sarrdtiaridr.

Michaele Dunkelden. Alexandro Abirdonen. Alexandro Moravien, Patricio-

Brechinen. Alexandro Rotten Malcolmo Cathanen. Dei gracia Ecclefiarum Epif-

copis ; primogenito nro. Johanne Comite de Carrik Senefcallo Scocie Roberto Gd-

mite de Fiffe & de Menteth Alexandro dno. de Badzenach David Comite
de"

Strathern-

filiis nris. chariffimis Willmo.-de Douglas Georgio de^Dunbar Matthio Johanne-

de Dunbar Moravie Comitibus ; diledtis confanguineis nris.. Johanne de Carrik-

Canonico Glafguen. Cancellario nro. Waltero de Bigar, Rectore Ecclefie deErolh.
Camerario nro, Jacobo de Lindefay nepote nro, Archibaldo.de Douglas Willmo.
de Keith Marifcallis nro. Scocie, Hugone de Eglintoun, et Dunecano

Walais*"

militibus parliamento nro.. Tento apud Sconam die tercioMenfis Aprilis-

Anno Regni nri. tercio.

A PP END I X
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I.

UiNIVERSIS Sanctje Matris Ecclefiae filiis, ad quos praefentes literas Advocates

pervenerint, Alexander, permiffione Divina, Ecclefias Morav. minifter hu- Library, A.

milis falutem fempiternam, noverit univerfitas veftra, nos de confilio et
'g4°* °"

aflbnfu, Decani, et Capitult Ecclefias noftras predictas, militate communi

penfata, et habko, fuper hoc prius diligenti tradtatu, dediffe, conceffiffe, et

ad feodam firmam dimiffe, magnifico, nobili, et potenti Domino, Alexandro

Senefcalli, Comiti Buchan, Domino de Rofs, et de Badenach, locum tenenti

Domini noftri Regis, ac Jufticiario, ex parte Borcali aquas de Forth, pro fuis

m.ultiplicibus benefices, &c. Dimidiam davacam terras, &c.

II.

GHRISTI nomine invOcato, nos Alexander, et Alexander Dei Gracia Advocates

Morav. et Roffen. Ecclefias Epifc. Dyocefani partium fubfcriptarum judicefqiie Library,'A.i.

ordinartifedantes, pro tribunale, et habentes prjeoculis zelum Dei de perkorum
4°;f°l«ioi.

confilio, quibus hasc omnia communicavimus, auditis et inte-lledtis, que utra-

que pars contra aliam proponere voluit, et attendo modo agendi, pronunciamus,

decernimus, et declaramus, in hiis
.fcriptis,

Dominam Eufamiam Commiffam

Roffias reftituendam effe, Domino Alexandro Senefcalli Comiti Buchanie, etDo-

mino deRofs, tanquam viro foo et marito ; una cum poffeflionibus fuis, et quan

tum de jure poffumus, reftituimus, tradtandum maritali affectione, honefte in

kcto, et in mcnfa, in viitu, et veftitu, et aliis univerfis, fecundam decentiam

fui Status markalis, &c.

* A III.
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Original Charter in the Laigh Parliament Houfe.

.
O B E RTU S, Dux Albania, Comes de Fife, et de Menteth, ac"Regnf

Scotias Gubernator ; omnibus probis hominibus, totus regni predicti, Clericisr
et Laicis, falutem, Sciatis, nos dediffe, conceffiffe, et hac prasfenti carta noftra

confirmaffe, cariffime nepti noftre Eufarriie de Lefley, filie et heredi quond. Alex

andri de Lefley Comitis de Roffe, Totum et integrum, Comitatum de Roffe,
Totas et intrgras de Straglafche Totas et integras terras ville de Name, cum caftro

ejufdem jacenf. infra Vicecomitatum de Invernys, Totas et integras terras Baronie

de Kincardin, cum pertinentiis, jacentes infra Vicecomitatum ejufdem, ac totum

jus et clameum Baronie de Fythkill, cumpertinentiis, infraViceccmitatum de Fyre^
Qui que et quod fuerunt didte Euphamie hereditarie; Et quem quas et qtied ea^

dcra Eufamia non vi, aut metu, ducta nee errore lapfa, fed mera et fpontane'a'vo-

lUntate foa, in fuapur'aet Integra virginitate, in praslenria venerabilium inChrifto-

patrum,Domini Finlai Epifcopi Dumbianen. et Patricii AbbatisdeCarribufkynethj,
joanhe'Steuart de Dundohalde, fratris noftri naturalis, Willielmi de!Erth,;et WilhV

"elmide HamiltOun milkufn, Patricii de Abernethe nepotis noftri, Joannes delEJufby
Cahcellarii Glafguenfis, Joannis de Corntoun Vicarii de'Strivelyne, et Archiba-K
di de Conyngham, ac multorUm aliorum, in Caftro de Strivelyne, dieMeFCurii

duodecimo, die Menfis Junii ultima, preterit, in manus noftras per fuftum et ba-

culum perfonaliter forfum reddidit, puraque fimpliciter refignavk, ac totum jus
et clameum, que in didtis comitatu, -terris, et c-aftro, cum -pertinentiis. hab.uk„
feu habere poterit, pro fe, et heredibus fuis omnino quiet, clamavit, imperpetuum
Tenend. et Habend. totum et integrum predidtum comitatum de Rofs, una cum
omnibus et fingulis prenominatis terris, cum pertinentiis, predidte Eufamie,, et
heredibus fuis, de corpore fuo legitime "procreandis; quibus forte deficientibus,.
Joanni Steuart Comiti Buchanise, filio noftro cariffimo, et heredibus fuis mafculis„
de corpore fuo legitime procreatis,. feu procreandis ; quibus forfan deficientibus^
Roberto Steuart, fratri fuo germano, et heredibus fuis mafculis, de corporefuo-

Iegitirneprocre'ati-sfeu'procreandis: Quibus forfi tan deficientibus, Domkio noftro^

Regi, et heredibus fuis Regibus Scotias, de Domino noftro Rege, et heredibus Jui%.
in feodoethereditate,

imperpetuum'

per omnes rectasmetas fuas, antiquas efdivi-
fasMn bolcis, planis, mods, marefiis, viis, femitis, aquts, ftagnis,. praris,-pafcuis, et
paftuns, molendinis, multuris, et eorum fequelis, aucupationibus, venationibus,.
etpifcanis„petarus„turbariis, et carbonariis, cum curiis^efchsetis et curiarum ex-

nibus, cum tenendus et iibeie tenentium fervitiis, cum feodis et foris fafturis,
com ecclefiarum et capellaniarura advocationis, cum bondis, bondagiis nativi*
et eorum fequehs cum forca et foffa, fok, fake, thole, theme, in fang and theif,,
«: out fang and thief j Et cum omnibus aliis, et fingulis libertatibus, commodaa.
ubus,etavihamentis, acjuftis pertinentiis quibufcunque, ad predict. Comitatum,,
terras et caftrum, cum pertinentiis fpectantibus, feu jufte {hectare valentibus,,
quomodo hbet in futurum^adeo libere et quiete* plenarie,.iiitegre honorifice bene

4 et
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*t in pace, et in omnibus 'et per omnia, ficut didta Eufamia, aut predeceffores

fui predict, Comitatum, terras etcaftram, cum pertinentiis, de Domino noftro

"Rege, aut predecefforibus fuis, ante dicta rn refignationem, nobis inde fadtam

liberius, tenuir, feu poffsdit, -tenuerunt, feu poffedernnt j Faciendo inde Domino

noftro Regi, et heredibus fuis, predicta Eufamia, et heredes fui.predidti.:Quibus

forte deficientibus, didtus Joannes Comes Buchanie, et heredes fui predicti, quibus
forfitan de fecientibus didtus Robertus et haeridis fui fupra didti de didtis Comi

tatu, terris, et caftro, cum pertinentiis, fervitia, debita, et confueta. In cujus

rei teftimonium, prefenti carte noftre, magnum frgillum officii -noftri -apponi

precepimus. Teftibus reverendis in Chrifto patribus, Gilberto Epifcopo Aber-

donen. Cancellario Scotias, et Waltero Epifcopo Brechinen. venerabile patre

Johanne Abbate Monafterii Sandtas Crucis de Edinburgh, Willielmo Domino de

Graham, Johanne de Setoun, Waltero 'Steuart de Railftoun, Johanne Forftarae

de Corftorphine Militibus, Johanne Steuart deDundonalde fratre noftro naturali,

Alexandro de Setoun de Gordoun, Patricio de Ogilvile, et Andrea de Hawick,
redtote de LiftourfSecrerario noftro apud Perth, quinto decimo die menfis Junii,
Anno"Domini 1415, -ec noftro gubernationis anno dec insq-

That what is contained on this, and the preceding page, isafuli copy of

the original 'Charter, lying in his Majefty's General Regifter-houfe, at Edin

burgh, is arretted by me, Keeper of the Records there, the fame being examined,
.collated,

or compared at the fight,, and by the affiftance of Robert Jamiefon,

Notary Publick.

(Signed), ALEXANDER ROBERTSON,

ROBERT JAMIESON, Not. Pub.

APPENDIX XVII.

K__ OBERTtFS, &c. Sciatis nos dediffe, &c. diledto filio noftro, Jacobo de Roll s. No,
Douglas de Lydalifdale militi, filio Irariffimi Confanguinei noftri Willielmi Comilis 91.

deDouglas& de Marr,. ducentas marcas Sterling. &c. teftibus ven.in Chrifto

gatribtusj.Willielrno et Johanne,Cane.noftro Sancti Andreas-& Dunkel. Ecclefia

rum i
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rum Epifcopis, Johanne premogeriito noftro de Carrik fen. Scotia; Roberto de

Fyf& de Menteth, filio noftro diledto, Willielmo de Douglas & de Marf, Con-

fangueneo noftro comitibus; Jacobo de Lendefay Nepote noftro kariffimo, &Alex

andro de Lyndefay Confanguineo noftro militibus. Apud Edin. 15 die menfis

Maii, anno Regni noftri 10.

II.

RRoll 7. No. XVOBERTUS, &c. Sciatis nos dediffe, &c. diledto confanguineo noftro,

34. Henrico de Douglas militi, annuos redditus fubfcriptos, &c. Teftibus ven. in

Chrifto Patribus, Willielmo & Johanne Cane, noftro Sandti Andree & Dun-

kelden. Ecclefiarum Epifcopis, Joanne primogenito noftro de Carrik, Roberto de

Fif & deMenteth, filio noftro deledto, Willielmo de Douglas et deMarr, con

fanguineo noftro comitibus, ArchibaldodeDouglas & Roberto de Erfkine confan-

guineis noftris, militibus. Apud Edinburgh tertio die Januarii anno regni noftri

tertio decimo.

APPENDIX XVIII.

I.

CHARTULARY of LENNOX, No. 39.

OMNIBUS hanc Cartam vifuris, vel audituris, Valterus, filius Alani,
Dominus de Levinafe, falutem in Domino fempiternam ; Noveritis nos Dediffe,
Conceiffiffe, et hac prefenti Carta noftra, Confirmaffe, Duncano Naper, Domino
Kylmahew, prohomagio, et fervkio, quond. Johannis Naper, patris ipfius Dunca-.

ni,
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ni, Malcolmo Comiti de Levinax, tempore qtio
vixerar,- Decern Mercatas terras,

atque quartaream terra; de Bullulis,&c. Et nos Valterus,et heredes noftri, predic

tas decern Mercatas terras, &c. prasdidto Duncano, heredibus fuis, et affignatis,

contra omnes homines, et feminas, Warrantizabimus, &c. In cujus rei Teftimo-

nium, prefenti Carte, figillum fecimus apponi, his Teftibus, Domino Roberto

Daneylftone militi, Domino Willielmo, filio Ade Redtore Ecclefias de LutTe, Val-

tero de Buchquhanane, Malcolmo, filioMurdaci, Johanne de Park, cum multis

aliis.

II.

CHARTULARY of LENNOX, No. 41.

OMN I B U S hanc Cartam vifuris, vel au<Jkaris, Valterus de Foffilane, Do- 20 Au„nft

minus de Levinax, falutem in Domino fempkernam ; Noveriiis nos Dediffe, 1373.

Conceffiffe, et hac prefenti Carta noftra, Confirmaffe, diledto, et fideli noftro

Valtero Domino de Buchanane, Terram de Auchmarr, cum pertinen. &c. Iii

jus rei Teftimonium, prefenti Carte noftre, noftrum precipimus apponi figillum ;

Teftibus, nobilibus viris, Domino Johanne de Danyel ftone milite,
tuncViceco-

mite de Dumbartane, Willielmo de Galbraith, Roberto de Culchone, Murdaco de

Levinax, Malcolmo, filio Duncani, et Convallo de Aikenhead ; apud Bellach, vi-

cefimo die,Menfis Augufti, Anno Domini Millefimo tricentefimo feptuagefi«B>

teruo.

III.

CHARTULARY of LENNOX. No. 13.

Continuedfrom where it breaks off, in the Cafefor Lady Elizabeth Suther

land, Chap. 5. p. 40.

RETROAC TI S.—Et praecipuefi contingat, aliquem hominem fuum, de
s Tune>

comitatu prasdidto, per quofcunque Vicecomites noftros, aut eorum miniftros, ad

Curiam noftram vicecomitis arrettari, pro actione, viz. que in Curiadicti Comitis

*B poterit,
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potent, et debeat terminari, ipfe vicomes, que condgerit aliquem hujufmodi ar-

reftare, incontinenti dictum arreftatum liberabit, ad Curiam ipfius Comitis, ad
fubeundem ibidem fuper actione eadem complementum juftkie, icum per ipfum>

Comitem, aut fuum Balivum, debite fuerit requifkus ; Quare, univerfis Viceco-

mitibus, ceterifque miniftris noftris, quorum intereft, vel intereffe poterit, firmi-

ter Damus in mandatum, quatenus prasdictam Conceffionem noftram prasfat.

Waltero, et fuis didtis Hasredibus obfervet, et facial inviolabiliter.obfervari, et
hoc fub pena que incumbit nullatenus omittatis ; in cujus rei Teftimonium, figil

lum, noftrum, prasfenti Carte noftro, eft appenfom ; apud Caftrum noftrum de

Rothfay, primo die Junii, anno regni noftri, quarto decimo ; Teftibus, Venerabi-

li in Chrifto Patre, Johanne Epifcopo deDunkelden. Cancel lario noftro, Jacobo de

Lindfay nepote noftroMilite, Celiftino Campball, Andrea Merfar, et Celeftino fi

lio Johannis, cum multis aliis.

IV.

CHARTULARY of LENNOX, No. 113.

T»OBERTUS,
Dei Gratia Rex Scotorum, omnibus probis nominibus, to

nus terre fue, Clericis et Laicis, falutem ; fciatis, nos Dediffe, Conceffiffe, et hac.

prefenti Carta noftro, Confirmaffe, Diledto, et fideli noftro Duncano Comiti de

Levinax, totum Comitatum de Levinax, et Dominium ejufdem, cum pertinen*;

Quiquid Comitatus, cum Dominio ejufdem, fuit dictiComitis,&c. proceedsonhis
own refignation, and contains the following fubftitution, intheTenen. Claufe. &c.
Tenend. et Habend. Dictum Comitatum, et Dominium ejufdem, cum tenentibus;
&c. Dicto Duncano, et Heredibus fuis mafculis, de corpore fuo legittime procrea
tis, feu procreandis ; quibus forte deficientibus Murdaco Senefcall, confanguineo

noftro Cariffimo, et Ifabelle filias dicti Comitis, et eorum diutius viventi, et heredi
bus inter ipfos legittime procreandis; quibus forte deficientibus, veris legittimis, ec
propinquioribus heredibus, dicti Duncani quibufcunque, de nobis, er Heredibus,
noftris in feodo, et hereditate, in perpetuum, per omnes redtas metas, &x. In cujus
rei Teftimonium, prefenti Carte, noftrum precipimus apponi figillum ;- Teftibus
venerabihbus in Chrifto Patribus, ValterO etMatheo Sr. Andreas et Glafguen. ec-
eclefiarurmEpifcopis, RobertodeFyfeet de Menteith fratre noftro Cariffimo, Archi-
baldode Douglas Domino de Galaydie confanguineo noftro de'edto Comitibus, Ja-

'

a,,a
R°,Wg}*S> Domlno de Dalkeith, Thoma de Erfkyn Confanguineis noftris

de lectis Mihtibus, et Alexander de Cokeburne de Langtoune Cuftode magni fi-
gilli noftri; apud Dumfermling, Octavo die Novembris, Anno Regni noftri tertio

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX XIX.

I.

H 2EC Inquiftio facta fuit in Curia Vicecomkatus de Edinburgh, tenta in Book iq. foL

praetorio Burgi ejufdem, coram Domino Ludovico Lawder de Overgogar militi 364.

vicecomiti principal! diet, vicecomitatus, fpecialiter conftitut. Magiftris Law-

rentio M'Gill, Joanne Oliphant, Joanne Sandilands Advocatis, et Thoma

Young, fcriba figneto regio, vicecomitibus deputads diet, vicecomitatus, etiam

fpecialiter conftitut. vigefimo quinto die menfis Maii, Anno Domini millefimo

fexcenteffimo trigefimo, virtute difpenfationis, ex deliberatione Dominorum con-

cilii, penes praefens vaccantiarum tempus conceff. per hos probos et fideles patrias

viros fubfcript. viz. Alexandrum Comitem de Eglintoun, Georgium Comitem de

Wintoun, Joannem Comitem de Wigtoun, Joannem Comitem de Carrik, Wil-

lielmum Vicecomitem de Air, Willielmum Vicecbmkem de Drumlangrig, Joan

nem Dominum Erfkine, Willielmum Dominum de Kilmaurs, Joannem Domi

num Rofs de'Melvile, Archibaldum Dominum Naper de Merchieftoun, Joan

nem Dominum Weymis de eodem, Dominum Jacobum Stewart, militem, Do-;

rhinum Georgium Towris de Innerleith rnifkem, Dominum Georgium Forrefter1

de Corftorphine, Dominum Jacobum Kerr de Crelenghall, qui Jurati, dicunt

quod quondam David Comes de Stratherne, abavns attavi nobilis comitis Willi

elmi nunc comitis de Menteith, prasfidis concilii, S, D. Ni Regis, Latoris prae-

fentium, obiit, ad fidem et pacem S- D.N. Regis pro tempore exiften. Et quod

didtus Willielmus nunc comes de Monteith, eft legittimus, et propenquiorhasres

ejufdem quond. Davidis comitis de Stratherne, abavi attavi fui; et quod eft legit

time etatis; In cujus rei teftimonium, figilla quorund. eorum, qui diet.
Inquifi-

tione intererant faciend. una cum brevi regio inclufo, necnon figillo officii diet.

viceccmitis, et figno, et fubferiptione manuali, Mri Johannis Oliphant, clerici

didt. curias, prefentibus funt appenfa, anno die menfe et loco prasfcript.

Alia inquifitio fuit didt. die, et loco, coram didto judice, et per eafdem^
I0, fo1,

Inquifitionis perfonas, qui jurati dicunt>quod quond. Melifius Comes de Mon

teith, proavus abavi NobilisComitisWiliieimi nunc Comitis de Monteith, inom-

riibus cum precedente retornatu-conveniend. excepto nomine.

Idem jurati dicunt, quod quond. Patricius Graham, comes de Stratherne, pro

avus atavi nobilis comitisWillielmi comitis deMonteeth, ut in precedente excepto

nomine.

What
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What is above written, is copied from the record of Retours in Chancery, and

is a full copy of all that is contained in faid record, having a reference to the

preceding one, which is copied on the other fide hereof fully, which is attefted by
me, Keeper of thefe Records, the fame being examined, collated, and compared A

the fight, and by the affiftance of Robert Jameifon, Notary Publick.

(Signed) JOHN IRVINE,

ROBERT JAMEISON, Not. Pub.

II.

48.

'

VjAROLUS, Dei Gratia Magna: Britanniae, Franciae, et Hiberniae Rex,
fideique defenfor, Omnibus probis hominibus fuis, ad quos prefentes litere

pervenerinr, Salutem ; Sciatis, Quia nos animo noftro recolen. quod predi-

ledtus nofter Confanguineus et Confiliarius Willielmus Comes laichias lie

Menteth, Prasfes noftrse Secreti Concilii, de fervitus, et retornatus exiftit,
indubitatus hasres Sanguinius quond. Davidis Comitis de Scratherne, fui proavi,
proaviae patris filii legittimi quond. Roberti Regis Secundi noftri predeceffo-

ris, felicis memorias, Cui quidem, quond Davidi Comiti de Stratherne, et he
redibus fuis, .didtus quond. Rex Robertus fecundus ejus Pater, per duas di-

verfas Cartas, unum earund de data, aputi Edinburgum, decimo nono die me

lius Junii, et anno regni fui primo, et alterum earund. de data, apud Per-

thum, tertio die menfis Julii, didtoque anno regni fui primo, difpofuit Comi
tatum de Stratherne, cum omnibus annexis, et pertinen. ejufdem ; Et quamvis

prafiatus Willielmus Comes Iaichia, tanquam heres pradictus, ad pradiftum Comita
tum de Stratherne jus bonum haberet, memoratus tamen Comes, ex humili refpettu,
quam erga fiacro fanitam noftram perfonam gerit, per literas fuas Renunciationis, de
data vigefimo die menfis Januarii, Anno Domini Millefimo Sexcentefimo tri-

gefimo, ac regiftrat. in generall Regijho, Secundo die menfis Martii, proxime fequent.
Renunciavet omnejus, et titulum, quern ad dictum Comitatum de Stratherne, habere

potuit, In favorem noftrum, et fuccefforum noftrorum, Refervat. didto Willi-

eimo Comiti laichias, terris, et Baronia de Killbryde, aliifque, in dicta Re-

nunciatione memionat. Cum hac expreffa provifione, quod dicta Renuncia-

tio, non fit prasjudicio dido Comiti, fuifque predidtis, de eorum Jure, et dig
nitate Sanguinis, ad ipfum tanquam heredem linias, praefati quond. Davidis
Comitis de Stratherne pertinen. prout didta Renunciatio, in fe latius Proporrar.
Et nos Magnopere volen. quatenus prasfatus Willielmus Comes Iaichiac, he-

1
redes
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redes fui mafculi, et focceffores, in Jure et titulo Comitatus Ierniae lie Stra

therne, gaudeant, fuccedanti. et fruantur, prasdidto titulo, loco, et dignitate,
its debet, per didt. cartas, et infeofmenta, per didt. quOnd. Regem Robertum

Secundum conceff : memorato quond Davidi Comiti de Stratherne, ejus filio,
fuifque heredibus, -. ejuf. Comitatus de Stratherne, in quantum ad titulum,

locum, et praecedentiam iis tanquam. Comitibus Debit, aitint. Igkur, Rari-

ficavimus, approbavimus, tenoreque prEefentium pro nobis, et Succefforibus

noftris, Ratificamus, et approbafr.us prasfatum titulum, honorem, dignitatem

et locum Comiti?, prasfato Willklmo Comiti laichias, fuifque predict, debit.

virtute diet. Cartarum, per didt. quond. Regem Robertum Secundum, conceff.

prasfato quond. Davidi Comiti de Siratherne, fuifque hasredibus, Ac volumus,

et concedimus quod, prasfatus Willielmus Comes laichias, hasredefque fui maf

culi et talliae dicti Comitatus Taichias, Comites Iernias et Iaichise lie Strather

ne- et Menteth, omni tempore affuturo, appellentur et vocentur ; et
quod'

gaudeant fruantur, et poffideant praefat. titulum et dignkarem, Comitum

Iernias et laichias in omnibus publicis Commitiis, Conventibus, et Parlia

ments, omnibufque aliis Conventionum locis, cum iifdem priviledgiis, liber

tatibus, gradibus, et locis, prasfato quond. Davidi Comiti de Stratherne, fuif

que hasredibus, perdidt. quond. regem Robertnrp Secundum ejus patrem con

ceff. et cum prascedentia, et prioritate ante quafcunque alias perfonas fact, et

Creat. Cornices, poll datam didt. Cartarum, et earum alterius, omnefque alios

qui antiquiora infeofmenta, iiteras paten, et documenta, pro eorum titulo et

dignitate Comitatus anteriora diet, cartis, per didt. quond. Regem Robertum,

Secundum, prasdidto quond. Davidi Comiti de Stratherne conceff. producere

nequeunt ; In cujus rei teftimonium, praefentibus, magnum Sigillum noftrum

apponi prascepimus ; apud Aulam noftram de Oatlandis, ultimo die menfis

Julii, Anno Domini millefimo fexcentefimo trigefimo primo, et anno regni

noftri feptimo; Per Signaturam S. D. N- Regis foprafcriptam, nee non,

manibus quorund. Dominorum Scaccarii Commiffionoriorunv fubfcript.

APPENDIX XX.

i.

Carta JACOBI STEWART.

,/ACOBUS,
&c. Sciatis nos dediffe, &c. diledto avunculo noftro Jacobo Book 7. Ne,

Stewart Militi, & Margarete Ogilvie Sponfe fue, filie delecte noftri Alexandri 114.

„c/ilvie de Uchterhoufe, & eorum alteri diutius viventi, Totas & integras Ter-
° * C ra*
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ras Barroniarum de Strathalva & Downe ; uno
, cum Caftro de Banff ^nec

non Terras Dominii de Grandoun
Fodirlettir & Alachane &c. Tenend. & Ha

bend didti . Jacobo & Margarete Sponfe, foe & eorum alter, d.unus viven. *

heredibus inter ipfos legittime procreatis,
feu procreandis : Quibus forte deficien

veris leg ttimis et
propinquioribus heredibus dicti Alexandri de Ogilvie quibuf-

ru que? &c Apud Edinburgh, i. die menfis Maru., anno Domini ,466, &
cunque

Regni noftre 7mo

II.

JACOBUS, Dei Gratia Rex Scotorum, Omnibus probis nominibus totius

Book 8. No.
£erre^ clericiSj et LaiciS) Saiutem ; Noveritis, quia Alias noftri tenera in

3S*

etate, pro vero affedtione, quam habuimus, et prout ad prefens habemus, erga

diledtumavunculum noftrum Jacobum Comitem de Buchane. et Dominum de Oc-

terhoufe, Dedimus et Conceffimus eid. hereditarie,
totas et integras terras comi

tatus Buchanie et Comitatum hujufmodi jacen. infra vicecomitatum noftrum de

Aberdonen, cum tenentibus tenandriis ac ecclefiarum advocationibus didti Comi

tatus, et ceteris pertinentiis ejufdem, Quern Comitatum de Buchan cum Om

nibus fuis pertinentiis predidtis, prefatus Jacobus nunc in noftri etate perfedta, et

poft noftram ultimam Generalem revocationem Omnium Donationum, per nos

in noftri minore etate fadtarum, non vi aut metu ductus, nee errore lapfus, fet

fua mera et fpontanea voluntate, in manus noftras per fuftem et baculum, Apud

Edinburgh perfonaliter furfum reddidit pureque fimplicker refignavit, ac totum

Jus et Clameum que in dicto Comitatu tenentibus tenandriis et ecclefiarum advo

cationibus habuit, feu habere potuit, pro feet heredibus fuis Omnino quiete Cla-

mavit imperpetuum, fuper eifd. ad noftre libitum voluntatis difponend. nos

igitur poft refignationem hujufmodi et poft didtarn noftram generalem revocatio

nem, ut premittitur, factam, Confiderantes gratuita et fidelia fervitia nobis a

longo tempore per dictum avunculum noftrum impenfa, et fuam fidelem ac Con-

tinuam perfeverantiam in eifdem, ac pro fuis fervitiis nobis impendendis Dedi

mus, Conceffimus et Confirmavimus hereditarie, ac tenore pretends Carte Da-

mus,Concedimus et hereditarie Confirmamus nunc in noftri perfedta etate exiften-

tes,eidem Jacobo totum et integrum didtum Comitatum, ac omnes et fingulas ter

ras, cum tenentibus Tenandriis Ecclefiarum Advocationibus et ceteris pertinentiis

ejufdem. tenend. et habend. totum et integrum predidtum Comitatum de Buchane,
ac omnes et fingulas terras, cum tenentibus tenandriis et Ecclefiarum Advocatio

nibus et ceteris pertinentiis didteCommitatus, didto Jacobo et heredibus fuis mafcu
lis de Corpore fuo legitime procreatis, feu procreandis ; quibus forte deficientibus,

nobis
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nobisheredibus et fuccefforibusnoftrisinfeodoet heredkare imperpetuum, per om
nes redtas metas fuas antiquas et divifas, pro ut jacentinlongitudine, et latitudine,
in bofcis planis mods marefiis viis femitis aquis ftagnis revolis pratis pafcuis et

pafturis molendinis mukuris et eorum fequelis aucupationibus venationibus pifca-

tjonibus petariis turbariis Carbonariis Lapicidiis lapide et Cake fabrilibus brafi-

nis brueriis et geneftis cum Curiis et earum exitibus herezeldis bludewetis et

merchetis Mulierum cum furca et foffa fok fak thol theme infang thief et out

fang thief cum Tenentibus Tenandriis ec libere tenentium Servitts, ac cum Ec

clefiarum et Capellarum Advocationibus, ac cum Omnibus aliis et Singulis liber

tatibus Commoditatibus etafiamentis acjuftis pertinentiis quibufcunque, tarn no

minatis, quam non nominatis, ad didt. Terras et Comitatum, cum tenentibus

tenandriis et Ecclefiarum Advocationibus Spedtantibus, feu quovifmodo jufte

fpectare valentibusinfoturum: et adeo libere queteplenarie integre honorifice bene
et in pace In Omnibus,et per Omnia, ficut aliquis comes vel comites quicunque de

Buchane ipfum comitatum, cum pertinen. Retroactis temporibus tenuk, feu poffe-

dit, tenuerunt feu poffiderunt ; In Cujus rei Teftimonium, prefenti Carte noftre

magnum Sigillum noftrum apponi precepimus ; Teftibus Reverendis in Chrifto

Patribus, Joanni Epifcopo Glafguen. Willielmo Epifcopo Moravien. noftri fe-

creti Sigilli Cuftode, Thoma Epifcopo Aberdonen. Diledtis Confanguineis nof

tris And raea,Domino Avendale Cancellario noftro, Colino Comiti de Ergile, Do-

rninoCompbell et Lome Maigftro Hofpitii noftre, David Comiti de Crawfurd,
Domino Lindfay, Jacobo Domino Hamilton, Johanne de Colquhoun de eodem

Militi, Magiftris Archibaldo Whytlaw Archidiacono Laudone Secretario noftro,

et Alexandro Inglis Cancellario Aberdonen. Clerico noftrorum Rotulorum ec

Regiftri; Apud Edinburgh filpodecimo die menfis Odtobris, Anno Domini Mil

lefimo quadrigenfimo feptuagefimo feptimo, ct Regni noftri Decimo Octavo.

III.

Carta JOANNIS Comitis- de BUCHAN, 1547.

_ _

ARI A; DeiGratia, Regina Scotorum, Omnibus probis hominibus totius B. 30. No.

terre, fue Clericis, ec Laicis, Salutem ; Sciatis nos, cum avifamento confenfu et
'39-

Audtoritate noftri Confanguinei et tutoris Jacobi Ararrie Comitis Domini Hamil

toun Regni noftri protectoris et gubernatoris, Dediffe, Conceffiffe, et hac prefenti

Carta noftra, Confirmaffe hereditarie, diledto noftro Johanne Stewarc filio ec here-

di apparenti predilecti noftri confanguinei Johannis Comitis de Buchane Domini de

Ouchterhoufe,et heredibusfuisfubfcript. ec affignatis Omnesec Singulas terras baro

niam etDominiumdeGlendowequhy,acCaftrum deBanff, cum fuis annexis fubfcript.

viz.TerrasBaroniam etDominiumdeOuchterhoufe, cum caftro fortaliis molendinis

annexis et pendiculis earund. terras_etbaroniam'de Effe, viz. Caftletown Ailhous et

terram
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terram^.u.BrafrnariamdeEffe,
novum molendinum Barkery, cum molendino Glen-

quharheisBalgrugoetDirelandde Effe, Terras et baroniam de Nevay, terras, de

Fvcdynny iacent. in baronia de Cathans, cum omnibus fuis pertinent.

iacent infra Vicecomitatum noftrum de Forfar, Terras et Baroniam de

"Montblary, cum Pifcariis, Silvis et Molendinis earund. viz.Terras vocat. Weftrynn,

terrasdeNewtoun, cum
Molendinis et Silvis earund. Terras de iodlaw,cum par

ea lie park, Terras de Quihitefield, Terras
de Smeddytoun de Montblary, tertiam

partem et quartam partem terrarum de Haltoun de Montblary, cum tnbus quar-

teriis, et bina parti alterius quarte
partes didt. terrarum de Haltoun de Montbla

ry, Terras Dominkales de Auchinbady, cum molendino et piicana earund. Ter

ras de Stanelie Auchindbady Terras de Ryland cum filvis et molendino earund.

Terras de Tullocum molendino earund. Terras et Baroniam de Glendowequhy

alias Down, viz. Terras Dominicales de Down, cum
molendino pifcariis in aguis

rccenribus et falfis, et Terra brafinaria earund. Terras de Mackies, cum lie outlet

Molendino et pifcaria earund. Terras de Fortre, cum Molendino et outlet earund.

Terras de Mountblatoun, et lie outfetis earund. Salmonum pifcariam de Kains

net affiff. laxam in aqua de Dovern Cragftiot in mare prope villam de^ Banff, dic

tum caftrum de Banff, cum lie Caftlehill et ortis ejufd. officia vicecomitis et Coro-

natoris vicecomitatus noftri de Banff, Terras de Petgar, cum molendino earund.

TerrasMynone etCartrylzie, Terras de Colane, cum omnibus fuis pertinen. ja-

cen. infra diet, vicecomitatum noftrum de Banff, terras at Baroniam de Glencut-

hill, viz. villam et molendinum de Glencuthill^Terras de Auchtraedden, cum pif

caria earundem, Terras de Irichbreik, Terras de Salt Cottis, Terras de Towy et

Petinacalder, Molendinum de Grandoun infra Baroniam ejufd. acram terrarum

jacen. in baronia de Cartlyzer, Terras de Balmadofs jacen. in Baronia de Gran

doun, Terras de Glafcofores, terras et baroniam de Cartrylzer, cum omnibus fuis

pertinen. jacen. infra vicecomitatum noftrum de Aberdine, prenominatis Terris

Dominio et baronie de Glendowequhy perprius unit, et annexat.. Cum turribus.

fortaliciis maneriis molendinis pifcariis filvis nemoribus efchaetis feodis privilegiis

ortis pomeriis advocatione donatione et Jure patronatus ecclefiarum et Capellania-

rum tenentibus tenandriis ec libere cenen. fervitiis, Omnium et Singulorum terra

rum baroniarurrfofficiorum et pifcariarum fupra fcript. eC fuis pertinen. terras et

baroniam de Kynzawty, cum molendinis tenen. tenan. et libere tenen. fervitiis ea

rund. et fuis pertin. jacen. infra vicecomitatum noftrum de Forfarr antedict. ec

monticulum nuncupat. Erlifbill, cum tenen. tenan. et libere tenan. fervitiis earund.

et fuis pertinen. jacen. in Comitatu de Buchane, infra vicecomitatum noftrum de

Aberdene antedict. Quequidem terre baronie et Dominium de Glendowequhy,
cum fuis annexis et connexis particulariter foperiusexpreffat. baronia deHynzaw-

ty et monticulum nuncupat. Erlifhill, cum Caftris Turribus Fortalyciis molendi

nis pifcariis affis officiis filvis partibus pendiculis ortis pomeriis advocatione dona

tione et Jure patronatus Ecclefiarum et Gapellaniarum annexis connexis tenen. te

nan. et libere tenen. fervitiis earund. et omnibus fuis pertinen. fuerunt didt. noftri
Confanguinei Johannis Comitis de Buchane perprius hereditarie, et q ias eidem per

Fuftum et baculum procuratores fuos legictimos ec literas fuos paten, in manibus

diet, noftri gubernatoris, tanquam in manibus noftris, noftras poteftatem et auc-

toritatem virtute officii fui tutorie habend. refignationes terrarum de nobis imme-.

4 diate
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d*a*e'recipien. Apud Sanctum Andream furfum reddidit pureque et fimDliciter re-
figtiavit, actotum juset Clameum, que in eifd. habuit, feu habere potuit, pro fe
et heredihusfuis omnino quiete clamavit imperpetuum ; In fuper cum avifamento

Ctinfenfoet Audtoritate noftri guberhatoris predict, pro bono fideli et Gratuito
Servitio per prefat. Confanguineum noftrum Johannem Comitem de Buchane
quond. chanffimo patri noftro, cujus an.ime proprietor Deus, nobis et diet, noftro
Gubernaton noftro nomine impenf. et per didt. Joannem ejus filium ec heredes
fuos nobis impenden. et pro nonullis'pecuniarum fummis et Compofitione thefau-

rario noftro nomine noftro per diet. Confanguineum noftrum Johannem Comitem de
Buchane folut. et deliberat, ac pro diverfis aliis Caufis et Confiderationibus ratio-

nalibus diet, noftrum gubernatorirm moven. de novo infeodamus damus concedi

mus, ac pro nobis et fuccefforibus noftris pro perpetuo difponimus et confirma-

mUs, dicto Johanni Stewart, fuis heredibus et affignatis, Omnes et Singulas pre-

nominac.
terras'

Baroniam ec Dominium de Glendowequhy, ac caftrum de Banff,
cum fuis annexis ec connexis fubfcript. viz. terras Baroniam et Dominium de

Ouchterhoufe, cum caftro fortalicio molendinis annexis et pendiculis earund. Ter

ras et Baroniam de Effe, viz. Caftletoun Ailhous et terram brafiniariam de Effe,
povum molendinum Balkery, cum molendino Glenquharites Balrugo et Dere-

land de Effe, Terras ec Baroniam de Navay, terras de Petdyn, terras et baroniam

de Montblary, cum Pifcariis, Silvis, et Molendinis earund. viz. terras vocat Weft-

ryn, terras de Newcoun, cum Molendine et Silvis earund. Terras de Todlaw, cum
parea lie park, terras de Quhitefield, terras de Smeddetoun de Montblary, terciam
partem ec quartam partem terrarum de Haltoun de Montblary, cum tribus quar

terns et bina parte alterius quarte partis diet. Terrarum de Holtoun de Montblary,
terras Dominicales deAchinbady, cum Molendino et Pifcaria earund. terras de

Stonlie de Achinbady, terras de Ryland, cum filvis et molendino earund. terras de

fFulkvcum molendino earund. terras et baroniam de Glendowaqhy, alias Down,
viz. Terras Dominicales de Down, cum molendino pifcariis in aquis recentibus et

falfis et terra brafinaria earund. terras de Mekeis, cum lie outfet-molendino et pif

caria earundem, terras de Fortre, cum molendino et lie outfet earund. terras de

. Moncblatoun, et lie outfet earundem, falmonum pifcariumdeKaims, necaffiff.
lax-

am in aqua de-Dovern Cragfhot in mare prope villam de Banff, diet, caftrum de

Banff, cum lie Caftlehill, et ortis ejufd. ofticia Vicecomitis etCoronotoris diet. Vice

comitatus noftri deBanff, terras de Petgar, cum molendino
earund.: terras deMy none

etCatrylzer cerras de Colane, terras et baroniam deGlencuthill, viz. villam et mo

lendinum de Glencuthiil, terras de Achmaddin, cum pifcaria earund. terras de

•Inchebrek, terras de Sallcottis, terras de Towy et Petinacalder, molendinum de

Grandoun infra baroniam ejufd. acram terrarum jacen. in baronia de:

Cartrylzer terras tie Balmadies jacen. in Baronia de Grandoun, terras

de Glartaforres, terras et baroniam de Cartylzer prefat. terris baronie etDo-

miniode Glendewequhy perprius unit, etannexat. cum turribus fortaliciis maneriis

molendinis pefcariis filvis efchaetis feodis privileges ortis pomeriis advocatione

donatione et jure patronatus ecclefiarum et capellaniarum tenentibus tenandriis

et libere tenen. fervitiis omnium et fingularum terrarum barroniarum etofficiorum

foprafcript. ac omnibus fuis pertinen. terras et baroniam de Kenrawly, cum

.mokndino tenen. tenan. et libere tenen. fervitiis earund. et Monticulum nuncu-

*D pat.
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pat. Erlifnill, cum tenen. tenan. et libere tenen. fervitiis earund. et fuis pertinen;

ac totum jus titulum intereffeetjut is clameum tarn petkorium, quam poffefforum,

que nos predecefforesautfucceffofes noftri habuerunt, babuimus,habemus feu quo-

vilrnodo ad eafd. habere vel clamare poterimus, aut ipfarum aliquam; partem fir-

mas proficua et devorias earund. elapff. et future,, ratione efcheate forisfactufe

heredum aiit tenentium nonintroitus recognitionis alienationis majoris partes baf-:

tardie purprefture difclamationis ultime heredis feu alias quovifmodo, ob quam

quamcunque actionem caufam vel occafionem preteritam, aut quocunque alio Jure

titulo vel juris clameo renunciando et exonerando eifd. pro nobis et fuccefforibus

noftris prefat. Johanni fuis heredibus et affignatis imperpetuum, cum foplemento

omnium defectuum, tarn non norninatorum, quam nominatorum,quos tanquam

pro expreffat. in hac prefenti carta noftra habere volumus. Tenendas et habendas

omnes et fingulas prenominat. terras baroniam & dominium de Glendowequhy
ac caftrum de Banff, cum fuis annexis et connexis fubfcript. viz. terras baroniam

et dominium de Ouchterhoufe, cum caftro fortalicio molendinis annexis et pen

diculis earund. terras et baroniam de Effe, viz. Caftellum Ailhoufe, et terram bra-

finariam de Effe, novum molendinum Balkery, cum molendino Glenquhericies

Balgrugo ec Direland de Effe, terras ec barroniam de Nevay, terras de.Pccdyny,
terras ec baroniam de Montblary, cum pifcariis filvis ec molendinis earund. viz.

terras vocat. Weftryn, terras de Newtoun, cum molendino et filvis earund. terras

de Todlaw cum parea lie park, terras de Quhitefield, terras de Smiddetoun de

Montblary, certiam partem et quartam partem terrarum de,Haltoun de Mont

blary, cum tribus quarterns, et bina parte akerius quarce partis diet.
terrarum de Haltoun de Montblary, terras dominicales de Achinbady,
cum molendino et pifcaria earund. terras de Stanelie de Achinbadie-,
terras de Ryland, cum filvis ec molendino earund. terras de Tullo cum

molendino earund. cerras ec baroniam de Glendewoquhy alias Down, viz. terras
dominicales de Down, cum molendino pifcariis in aquis recentibus et falfis,et terra
brafinaria earund. terras de Makies, cum lie outfet molendino et pifcaria earund.

terras de Fortre cum molendino et lie outfet earund. terras deMontblatoun, et

lie outfet earund. falmonium pifcariam de lie Thainiis, net affeff. laxam in aqua de
Dowern Cragfchoc in mare, prope villam de Banff, diet, caftrum-de Banff, cum
lie Caftlehill ec ortis ejufd. officia vicecomitis et coronatoris d dt. vicecomitatus
noftri de Banff, terras de Petgar, cum molendino earund. terras de Mynone et

Cartrylzer, terras de Colane, terras et baroniam de Glencuthill, viz. villam ec

molendinum dc Glencuthill, terras de Aithmeddin, cum pifcaria earund. terras de

Inchebrek, terras de Sakcottis, terras de Towy et Petmacalder, molendinum de
Grandoun infra baroniam ejufd. acram terrarum jacen. in baronia de Cartrylzer,
terras de Belmadies jacen. in baronia de Grandoun, terras de Glaftofores, terras
ec baroniam de Cartrylzer, prenominat. terris baronie et dominie de Glendowequhy
perprius unit, et annexat. cum turribus fortaliciis maneriis molendinis pifcariis

filvis efchastis feodis privilegiis ortis pomeriis advocatione donatione et jure pa

tronatus ecclefiarum et capellaniorum tenen. ec libere tenen. fervitiis omnium
et fingularum terrarum baroniarum officiorum et pifcariarum fupra fcript. ac om
nibus fuis pertinen. terras et baroniam de Kynzawly, cum molendinis tenen. te

nan. et hbere tenen. fervitiis earund. et Monticulum- nuncupat. Erlifhill, cum
1 teneru
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tenen. tenan. et libere tenentium ferviciisearund. ac fuis pertinen. prefat. Johanni
Stewart sujs herepibus et assignatis ojjibuscunque, de nobis et fucceffo
ribus noftris in feodo et herediface imperpetuum, per Omnes redtas metas foas
antiquas et divifas proutjacent. in longitudine, et lathudine in bo'cis planis rno-

ris marefiis viis femitis aquis ftagnis rivulis pratis pafcuis et pafturis molendi

nis multuris et earum fequelis aucupationibus venationibus pifcationibus petariis

turbariis carbonariis lignis lapicidiis lapide ec ca'ce fabrilibus brafinis braveriis et

geneftls, cum furca foffa fok fak thol theme infang thief outfang thief pit et

gallowfs wrakwaith wair vert et veniffoun ac cum privilegio liberarum forefta-

rum ubi filve et forefte fuper prefat. terris et baroniis fuerint aut fore contigerint
cum foreftarum Curiis et hujufmodi curiarum amerciamentis, cum curbs ec ea

rum exitibus herezeldis bludewkis et mulierum merchetis, cum communi paftura

libero introitu et exicu, ac cum omnibus aliis ec.fingulis libertatibus commodita-

tibus proficius et afiamentis ac juftis fuis pertinen. quibufcunque, tarn nonnomi-

tis, quam nominatis, tarn fob cerra, quam fupra cerram, prout et prope ad pre

dict, terras Dominia baronias et officia fupra fcripc. cum turribus fortaliciis mane

riis molendinis pifcariis filvis lie outfettispartibus pendiculis efchastis feodis privi-

legiis ords pomeriis advocatione donatione et jure patronatus ecclefiarum et cap-

pellaniarum tenen, tenan. et libere tenen. fervitiis earund. et omnibus fuis pertinen.

fpedtan. feu jufte fpedtare valen. quomodolibet in futurum libere quiete plenarie

integre honorifice bene et in pace fine aliqua revocatione contradidlione aut ob-

ftaculo aliquali, reddendo inde annuatim, prefat. Johannes Stewart fui heredes et

affignati nobis et fuccefforibus noftris, jura et fervitia prenominat. terrarum Domi-

nii baroniam et officiorum fupra fcript. cum turribus fortaliis maneriis

molendinis pifcariis filvis lie outfettis partibus pendiculis efchastis feodis

privilegiis . ortis pomeriis advocatione donatione et jure patronatus et ec-

clefiarunf at cappetlenariarum tenen. tenan. et libere tenen. fervitiis earund. ac

omnibus fuis pertinen. ante prefat. refignationem nobis debita et confueta, falvo ni-

chilominusetrefervat. prefat. confanguineo noftro Johanni Comiti de Buchane, li

bere tenemento omnium et fingularum terrarum baroniarum Dominii ec offici

orum fupra fcripc. cum turribus fortaliciis maneriis molendinis pifcariis filvis

partibus pendiculis efchastis feodis privilegiis ortis pomeriis advocatione dona

tione et jure patronatus ecclefiarum et capellaniarum Cenentibus cenandriis

et libere tenen. fervilis earund. ac omnibus fuis pertinen. except, prenomi

nat. terras de Down, cum molendino pifcariis et pendiculis earund. dicto Jo

hanni: Stewart, et Margarete Ogilvie ejus fponfe in conjundta infeodatione per

tinen, pro omnibus vice diebus prefat. Comitis, una cum rationabili parte Ter-

tia earund. except, prius except, fponfe foe que pro tempore fuerit cum con-

tigerit ; In Cujus rei Teftimonium, hurc prefente Carte noftre Magnum Si-

gillum noftrum apponi precepimuS ; Teftibus ut in aliis Cartis Confemilis, date

preceden. Apud Sanctum Andream, quarro die menfis Augufti, Anno Do

mini Milefimo Quingentefimo Quadragefimo Septimo, Et Regni Noftri Quinto.

That What is wrote on this and the eleven preceding pages is a juft copy of a

Charter on record in his Majefty's General Regifter-Houfe ac Edinburgh, is at-

tefted by me, keeper of thefe Records, the -fame being examined, collated, or

compared at the fight and by the affiftance of Robert Jarniefon, Notary Publick.

(Signed) ALEXANDER ROBERTSON,
R OBERT JAMIESON, Not. Pub.

IV.
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Book 48.
JjACOBUS, Dei Gratia, Magne Britannie, Francie, & Hibernie, Rex,

No. &c. fideique Defenfor, Omnibus probis hominitous totius tetre foe Clericis, et

Laicis, falutem ; Sciatis, nos, cum avifamento confilio et confenfu fideleffimi

ac predilectiffimi noftri Confanguinei et Confiliarii Johannis Comitis. Marrie Do-

mine Erfken, &c. Gareoche Magni noftri thefaurarii regni Scotie, diledtiqUe noftri
ConfiliariiDomini GideonisMurray de Elibank MilitisThefaurarii noftri Deputati,
et reliquorum Dominorum noftri Secrete Confilii, dediffe conceffiiffe defpofuiffe, et
hsec prefenti Carta noftra confirmaffe, prout tenore ejufdem, dare concedere^ ac

pro nobis et Succefforibus noftris pro perpetuo difponere, et hac prefenti Carta

noftra Confirmare, predilecte noftre Confanguinee Domine Marie Douglas Co*

mitiffe Buchanie, et prediledtiffimo noftro Confanguineo Jacobo Comiti Bu-

chanie, ejus qui filius legitimus ac natu maxknus eft diet. Comitis Marrie in
ter ipfum et propinquiffimam et fideliffimam Confanguineam Dominam

dam Stewart Comitiffam Marrie ejus conjugem legkimi procreate Alterique eo

rum diet. Comitiffe ac Comitis Buchanias diutius viventi in Conjundta infeoda-

tione pro Omnibus ipforum vite diebus, et heredibus Mafculis inter ipfos legi

time procreat. feu procreand. Quibus deficiantibus, legittimis & propinquiori

bus heredibus Mafculis ac affignatis didt. Iacobi Comitis Buchanie quibufcun

que hereditarie, Omnes et fingulas Terras Baroniam aliaque partic'ulariter fub
fcript. Dominii et Comitatus Buchanie, viz. Terras Baroniam [et Baro

niam] de Auchterhous, &c. Quequidem Omnes & Singule prenominate

terre barronie aliaque particulariter fupra fpecificat. cum Omnibus fuis
pertinen. ad diet. Dominam Mariam Douglas Comitiffam Buchanie per

prius hereditarie pertinuerunt, et nunc per ipfam ejufque Conjugem, cum

Confenfu fuorum Curatorum pro ipforum intereffe foofque legitimes pro

curators eorum nominibus per patentes eorum literas procurators

"

fpecia'-

liter Conftitut. In manibus noftris, tanquam in manibus Dominorum fuorum
Supenorum earundem faltem in manibus Dominorum Secreti Concilii in ab-

fentia noftra Refignationes terrarum recipient, et accepta. Ac infeofamenta de
fuper conceden.poteftatemet commiffionem haben. Apud Edinburgh, cumOm-
nibus Jure titulo intereffe proprietate et poffeffione, que et quas in eifdem ha

buerunt, habent, feu quovilmodo infuturum habere, patuerunt, Refignace per
fuftum et baculum fuerunt. In favorem fpecialem ac pro nova in reodatione

prefat. Domine MariiE Douglas Comitiffi Buchanie, er didt. Jacobo Comiti Bu
chanie ejus Conjugi, eorumque alteri diutius vivente, in Conjundta in feoda
tione, et heredibus mafculis inter ipfos legittime procreat. feu procreand. Qui
bus dificientibus, heredibus mafculis et Affignatis diet. Jacobi Comitis Bu
chanie quibufcunque hereditarie, kerum dein. et conceden. hocque pro Cer-

tis
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tls ma^n^setonerofiscaufisin Contractu Matrimoniale, inter ipfos de fuper confedt.
prout in eodem, de data decimo quinto die menfis Junii,Anno Domini Millefimo

fexcentefimo decimo quinto didt. literas procuratorias in fe continen. latius contine-

tur ; In fuper nos'i pro bono fidele et GratukoServkio, nobis per dictum noftrum

predi'edtiffimum noftrum confanguineum ac Confiliarium, Joannem Comitem

Marrie, et pref. Jacobum Comitem Buchanie ejus filium preftitum et impenfum,
ac pro. diverfis aliis Rationabilibus Caufis et Confiderationibus, nos moven. ex

noftris proprio motu de novo dedimus conceffimus ac diipofuimus, prout tenore
prefentis Carte noftre do novo damus concedimus ac pro nobis et fuccefforibus

noftris pro perpetuo difponimus prefat. Domine Marie Douglas Comkiffe Bu

chanie, et jacobo Comiti Buchanie ejus Conjugi, eorumq. alteri diutius viventi
in Conjundta Infeodatione pro Omnibus Ipforum vite Diebus, et heredibus Maf

culis inter ipfos legitime procreat. feu procreand. Quibus deficientibus, legitimis
et propinquioribus heredibus Mafculis et Affignatis didti Jacobi Comitis Bucha

nie quibufcunque hereditarie, Omnes et fingulas terras Barronias aliaque particu-

lariter fubtus et fupra content, didt. Dominii et Comitatus Buchanie, fcilicef,
Totas et integras terras Barroniam et Dominium de Auchterhoufe, &c. Neva da

mus unit. &c. In unum Integrum et liberum Dominium et Baroniam, Baroniam

et Dominium de Glendowaquhy omni tempore affuturo., nuncupand. et Caftrum

de Banff principale Meffuagium fore antedict. Dominii et Baronias, ac volumus

&c. ac Decernimus et Ordinamus, et pro nobis ac fuccefforibus noftris declara-

mus quod prefatus Jacobus comes Buchanie, et heredes fui mafculi predict, ex-

erceant et poffideant in Omnibus noftris parliamentis ftatuum Conventionibus

aliifque noftris publicis ferviciis, Omnes honores et dignitates ec preeminentias,

quas Comites Buchanie exantiquo exercerunt, feu poffiderunt ullo tempore pre-

terito; In Cujus rei Teftimonium, huic prefente Carte noftre; Magnum figil

lum noftrum appone precipimus ; Teftibus &c. Apud Burleyhill, Vigefimo

fecundo die menfis Martii, Anno Domini Millefimo fexcentefimo decimo feptimo,

et Regni noftri Annis quinquagefimo et decimo quarto.

APPENDIX XXI.

I-

AB in favours of the Lord Frafer, for the title ofLord Frafer.
£e<!?r<Js of

T
24 June,
1662.

HE of Parliament being informed, that notwithftanding that the Book 26 f.

Lord Frafer, be his Majeftye's Patent under the Great Seale of the twenty-ninth iz.

day of June, 1633 years, is creat Lord Frafer, and appointed to be called fo in

*E all
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all time coming; yet fome
perfones do prefume fo far to fhifc and amttmt his

Ma eftie's Patent and royal pleafure therein expresft,
as by their difcouties-and

writings to give other names and deflations than what are contained in the

Patent; and confidering
that his Majefty is the fountane and fpnng of all ho

nor within his dominions, and that fuch doings are h.e neglefts and contempts

of his Maiefties royal prerogative, Therefore the eftates of Parliament do de

clare, that the Lord Frafer is, according to his Patent to have and enjoy the

title of Lord Frafer; and difcharges all his Majefties fubjedts that none of them

prefume in difcourfes, writings, or otherwife, to give him any other title or de

flation, as they will be anfwerable at their heift perreh

XL

Charter to Lord RUTH VENi-

Book25.
.JACOBUS, Dei Gratia Rex Scotorum, Omnibus probis hominibus Tbthw-

Mo. 261.
terre fue, clericis, et laicis, Salutem ; Sciatis nos, quandam Cartam Alienation

nis et venditionis fadtam peo Willielmum Ruthven de Peill, diledto Confan

guineo noftro Willielmo Domino Ruthven, et Jonete Halyburton foe fponfe,. et

ipforum alteri diutius vivenci, in vicali redditu, pro toto tempore vite eofutri, et

Jacobo Ruthven eorum filio,. et heredibus fuis mafculis-, de Corpore fuo legittirrte

procreandis ; Quibus deficientibus, legittimis et propinquioribus heredibus-

dicti noftri Confanguinei quibufcunque, fuper coca et integra dicti Willielmi di-

medietate terrarum de Forteviot, cum fuo dimedietate molendini et terrarumme-

lendinariarum ejufdem, cum tenentibus tenandriis libere tenen. Servitiis earun

dem, et fuis pertinen. jacen. infra vicecomitatum noftrum de Perth, de nobis et

fuccefforibus noftris tenen. de mandato noftro vifam ledtath infpedtam et dili—

queriter examinatam fanam integrant, non rafana, non cancellatam, necin aliqua^

fui parte fufpectam, ad plenum intellexiffe,.fob hac forma. Omnibus hanc cartam*

vifuris vel audkuris, Willielmus Ruthven de Pielf falucem in Domino fenpker-

nam, noveritis, me vendidiffe tituloq. pure venditionis alienaffe, ac prefenti Car

ta mea pro perpetuo confirmaffe,, noc non, vendere alienare,. et hac prefenti-

Carta mea pro perpetuo confirmare, nobili et potenti Domino Willielmo Domina

Ruthven, ei Jonete Haljburtone fue fponfe, ec eorum alceri diutius viventi, in vi-

tali redditu, ac Jacobo Ruthven eorum filio, et heredibus fuis fubfcriptis neredi--

tarie, Totam et integram meam dimidkatem Terrarum de Forteviot,. cum mea-

dimidietate molendini, et terrarum molendinariarum ejufd.. cum tenentibus te

nan-
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nandriis libere tenen. fervitiis earundem, et fuis pertinen. jacen. infra vicecomi

tatum de Perth, pro quad, certa fumma pecunie, mihi per prefatum nobilem

Dominum pre manibus Gratanter et integre perfoluta in pecunia numerata, et in

ufum meiim totaliter converfa, De quaquidem fumma pecunie teneo me bene
contentum,. ac plenarie et integre perfolutum, prefatumq. nobilem Dominum
fuos heredes executores et affignatos pro me meis heredibus executoribus et

affignatis de ead. quietos inde clamo imperpetuum pretends carte mee por te

norem Tenen. et haben. totam et integram dictam dimidietatem terrarum de

Forteviot, cum prefata dimidietate molendini, et terrarum molendinariarum

ejufdem, cum tenentibus tenandriis et libere tenen. fervitiis earum, et fuis per

tinen. prefatis Williemo Domino Ruthven, et Jonete Halyburton fue fponfe, et

eorum alteri diutius viventi in vitale redditu, ac Jacobo Ruthven eorum filio, he-

redibufq. fuis mafculis, de corpore fuo legittime procreandis ; Quibus forte de

ficien. legittimis et propinquioribus heredibus. didti nobilis domini quibufcunq. a

me et heredibus meis de fopremo Domino noftro Rege, et fuis fuccefforibus in-

feodoet heredkate imperpetuum, per omnes redtas metas fuas antiquas et divifas,
prout jacent. in longitudine et latitudine, in Domibus edificiis bocis planis moris

mareciis vtis femitis aquis ftagnis rivolis pratis pafcuis et pafturis molendinis mul-

turis,.et eorum fequelis aucupationibus venationibus pffcationibus petariis tur-

bariis carbonariis cunniculis cunniculariis columbus columbariis fabrilibus brail-

niis breweriis & geneftis filvis nemoribus et vergultis lignis lapacidiis lapide et

calce, CumCuriis ec earum exicibus amerchiamentis'herezeldis bludewitiset mer-

chetis mulierum, Cum Communi paftura libero introitu et exitu, ac cum Omni

bus aliis et fingulis libertatibus Commodetatibus proficuis et afiamentis, ac

juftis fuis pertinen. quibufcunque, tarn non nominatis, quam nominatis, tarn

'fob terra,, quam fupra cerram, prouc et prope ad predictam dimidietate ter

rarum de Forteviot, cum didta Dimidietate molendini foprafcript. Cum perti

nentiis fpedtan. feu jufte fpedtare valen. quomodolibet in futurum libere quiete ple

narie Integre honorifice bene et in pace fine aliquo Impedimento, revocatione

Gontradictione aut obftaculo aliquoli, Reddendo inde annuatim didt. Willielmus

Dominus Ruthven, et Joneta Haliburtoun ejus fponfa, aut eorum alter diutius

viv'ens, pro toto tempore vite earund. et poft eorum deceffum, prefatus Jacobus

Ruthven eorum filius heredefq. fui fupra fcripc prefaco fopremo Domino noftro

Regi,vel fuis fuccefforibus unum Denarium ufualis monete Regni Scotias in fefto

Penthecoft.es, fuper folum didtarum terrarum, nomine albefirme, fi petatur tan

tum, pro omni alio onere exaetione queftione Demanda feu fervitiofeculari, que

de predidtis terris et molendino fuprafcript. eum pertinen. per quofcunq. jufte

exigi poterunt, quomodlibet vel requiri ; et Ego vero prefatus Willielmus

Ruthven heredes mei et affignati totam et integram dictam dimidietatem Ter

rarum de Forteviot, Cum prefata' dimeditate molendine et terrarum molendina

riarum ejufdem, Cum tenentibus tenandriis et libere tenen. fervitiis earundem,

Cum pertinen. prefatis Willielmo Domino Ruthven, Jonete Haliburton ejus

fponfe^ et eorum alceri diutius viven. in vitali redditu, ac didto Jacobo Ruthven

eorum filio, heredibufque fois fupra fcriptis, adeo libere et quiete in Omnibus,

©t per Omnia forma parkeret efiedtu ut premiffum eft, Contra omnes mortales

varan- -
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varantizabimus
acquietabimus et imperpetuum

defendemus ; In cujus rei teftimo

nium, figillum meum unacum mea fubfcripticne
manual, hmc prefent. carte mee

eft appenlum ; ApudEdinburgum,
vicefimo quarto die menfis Januarn Anno Do

mini Millefimo quingentefimo trigefimo quinto quoram hns teftibus David Pit-

fcotty de Loncardy, Andrea Henry fon
burgen. de Edinburgh, Georgio Halibur

ton, Willielmo Strange,Thoma Bryfon, et JohanneKirk,
cum d.verfis alus;

quarn-

ouidem cartam ac venditionem, et
alienationem in eadem content, in omnibus fuis

punctisetarticulis conditionibus et modis, ac circumftantns fuis quibufcunque,

in omnibus et per omnia forma pariter et effectu ut
premiffum eft, approbamus,

ratificamus, ac pro nobis et fuccefforibus noftris pro
perpetuo confirmamus, falvis

nobis, et noftris fuccefforibus, Juribus et fervitiis de dictis terris, ec molendino,

cum pertinen. ante prefentem noftram confirmationem pnus dtbms etconluetus,

In cujus rei teftimonium, huic prefenti carte noftre confirmationis, magnum fi

gillum noftrum apponi precepimus ; teftibus ut in aliis cartis precedentibus ejufd.

date Apud Sandtum Andream, primo die menfis Martii, Anno Domini Mille

fimo quingentefimo trigefimo quinto, et Regni noftri vicefimo tettio.

That what is wrote on this, and the four preceding pages, is a juft copy

of a Charter, or Record in his Majefty's General Regifter-houfe, at Edinburgh,

is atttfted by me. Keeper of thefe Records, the fame being examined, collated,

or compared at the fight, and by the affiftance of Robert Jamiefon, Notary
Publick.

(Signed) ALEXANDER ROBERTSON,

ROBERT JAMIESON, Not. Pub.

Book 26.

No. 173.

J

III.

Carta GEORGII Domini HUME.

ACOBUS, &c. fciatis, nos etatis perfecte viginti trium annorum exiften.

pro bono fideli, & gratuito fervitio, nobis per predilectum confanguineum &

confilliarium noftrum Georgium Dominum Hume fuos anteceffores amicos &

participes impenfo noftros rebelles & veteres anglie innimicos, tempore guerre

refiften. et in confiderationem habentes, quod quondam Alexander Dominus

Hume, ultimo defunctus frater didti noftri confanguinei, pro parvis exiguifq.

caufis and criminibus per ipfum commiffis foris factus erat, nee non pro certis

aliis caufis & confiderationibus, nos ad hoc moventibus, dediffe, &c. didto noftro

confanguineo Georgeo Domino Hume, & Domine Mariole Haliburtonfue conjugi,

£c ipforum alteri diutius viventi, in vitali redditu, pro omnibus diebus ipforum

vite, & Alexandro Hume eorum filio et heredi apparen. in feodo et hereditate,
totas ec integras tertias partes omnium et fingularum terrarum et baroniarurn

fubfcript. viz. terrarum et baronie de Dirletoun, &c. tertiam terrarum et baronie

de WeftFenton, &c. tertiam terrarum de Boltoun, &c. tertiam tcrrarumSc Dominii

de Haliburton et baronie de Lambdene, &c.

4 APPEN-
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I.

Carta ANDREE HERYSS de TERREGLIS.

J ACOBUS, &c. Sciatis nos dediffe, Sec. diledto noftro Andree Heryfs, filio Book
et heredi apparen. Harberti Herys de Terreglis omnes et fingulas terras et baro- n0. 151.

nias de Terreglis, &c. Quequid terre et barronie cum tenen. &c. fuerunt didti

Harberti Herys hereditarie, et quas idem Harbertus, &c. refignavit &c. 1 Junii,
i486.

APPENDIX XXIII.

j.

EARL of MURRAY.

i.VXARIA, &c. quiapro fpecialibus favoreet amore quoserga naturalem nof-

pr;ryseal

trum fratrem Jacobum Commendatarium Sancti Andree et Pettinweme habemus b. 31, £.45.

ec gerrmus,
dedimus et conceffimus hereditarie predilecto noftro fratri et heredi

bus fuis fobferiptis, omnes et fingulas terras noftras et Comitatum Moravie nee non

Caftrum noftrum deDornway, totas et integras terras noftras et Dominium de

*F Aber-
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Abernethy, totas et integras terras noftras et Dominium de
; Stratherne, &e

tenend. et habend. &c. didto Jacobo, et heredibus fuis malculis de corpore fuo

feoitcime procreandis, de nobis et noftris fuccefforibus Regibus et Reginis Scotie

in°feodo et hereditate feudi firma et libera forrefta imperpetuum, quibus heredibus

mafculis deficien. nobis et fuccefforibas noftris Regibus et Reginis Scotie rever-

for. &c. Apud Edin. penultimo die menfis Januarii, Anno Domini 1561, et

regni noftri 20.

II.

Carta JACOBO Commendatorio Sti. ANDREE.

£rivyfal
\lfRecords.
jjyj. A R I A, Dei Gratia Regina Scotorum, &c. Quia dedimus et conceffi-

. 31. o. .

m^s hereditarie predilecto fratri, noftro naturali Jacobo Commendatario Prioratu-

um Monafteriorum Sancti Andree et Pittenweem, et heredibus fuis mafculis infra

fcripc. Totas et Integras Terras noftras et Comitatum de Marr, viz. Terras de

Strathdee, Bramar, ec Cromar, cum molendino, pifcationibus, filvis, forreftis, par
tibus et pendiculis, ac pertinentiis earundem, jacen. infra Vicecomitatum noftrum

de Abirdene, infupernos pro nobis, et fuccefforibus noftris, unimus, annedtimus,
creamus et incorporamus, Totas et Integras prenominatas Terras de Straithdee,

Bramar, et Cromar, cum molendinis, pifcationibus, filvis, forreftis, partibus, pen
diculis et pertinentiis earundem, in unum integrum, et liberum Comkatum omni

tempore a futuro Comitatum de Mar nuncupand. ac fimilker facimus et creamus

dictum Jacobum fratrem noftrum, et heredes fuos mafculos, inferius fcriptos in

Comites omnibus temporibus a foturis tali modo Comites de Mar vocand. ac

dando eis honorem, dignitatem, locum, et votum in Parliamento, cum omnibus aliis

priviledgiis et facultatibus, fimili modo ficuti aliqui Cornices de Mar de predecef-

foribus noftris aliquibus temporibus retroactis habuerunt et gavifi fuerunt, &c.
Tenend. et habend. didto Jacobo fratri noftro, et heredibus fuis mafculis de cor

pore fuo legittime procreandis. Quibus deficien. nobis et fuccefforibus noftris, fuc
cefforibus Regibus et Reginis Scotie iterurn reverfur. &c. apud Edinburgh 7010

Februarii, Anno Domini 1561, et Regni noftri 20.

III.

Carta JACOBI M O R AV I E Comitis.

B46.N0.383. J AC OB US, &c. dediffe, &c. prediledto noftro confanguineo et confiliario

Jacobo Moravie Comiti, Domino Abernethy et Down, &c. et heredibus mafculis
de corpore fuo legittime procreatis feu procreandis. Quibus deficien. Domino

1 Francifc
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Francifeo'

Stewart, fuo fratri germano, et heredibus mafculis de corpore

fuo legitcime procreandis. Quibus deficien. legittimis et propinquioribus

heredibus et affignatis didti Jacobi Murravie Comitis quibufcunque
.hereditarie,

Onines et Singulas terras Comitatum, Dominia, Baronias, Caftra, Turres, For
talicia, Molendina, Silvas, Pifcarias, aliaque particulariter fubfcripra, viz. Totas et
Integras terras Dominium et Comitatum de Murray, &c. Quequidem omnes et

fingule Terre.Comitatus,Dominia, Baronia aliaque particulariter prefcripta, cumea-

rundem partibus pendieulis ec pertinen. quibufcunque fupra fpecificat. perprius he
reditarie pertinuerunt ad prefatum Jacobum Murravie Comitem, et per ipfum per

legittimos fuo procuracores fuo nomine ad hunc affectum fpecialiter conftitutos, et

patentes literas in manibus noftris tanquam in manibus immediatiindubitatilegitti-

mi fuperioris omnium et fingularum Terrarum aliarumque fupra fpecificat. cum ea

rund. pertinen. pureet fimpliciter per fuftum et bacculum, ut moris eft apud Cu

riam noftram de Royftoun refignate fuerunt, &c. Apud Aulam noftram de Roy-

ftoun, 17(110 die menfis Aprilis, Anno Domini 1611, Regnorumque noftrorum

annis 44to, et ono rexive.

APPENDIX XXIV.

1.

Carta TOANNIS Comitis ATHOLIE.
_

J
B.-8. No. 51

J A C O B U S, &c.Noveritis quod nos aliasnoftra tenera in astate,et ante noftram

ultimam generalem revocationem recipimus unum, purum ac fimplicem refigna-

tionem cariffimi avunculi noftri Johannis Comitis Atholie et Domine de Balvany,
de omnibus et fingulis terris fuis Dominii de Balvany, cum pertinen. &c. Apud

Edin. 7010 Novembris, i477mo.

II. B. 10. No. 7.

J ACOBUS, &c. Dei Gratia Rex Scotorum, omnibus probis hominibus to
tius terr3efu£e,ClericisetLaicis,Salutem. Sciatisnos inperfedta et legitima setate con-

ftit.
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flit, pro propinqukate fanguinis et cordiali diledtione quam gerimus erga ca-

riffimum avunculum noftrum Dominum Joannem Stewart, Dominum de Bal

vany militem, fratrem carnalem quond progenicoris noftri fereneffimi Jacobi Se-

cundi, Scotorum Regis illuftrtffimi, cujus animae propitietur Deus, dediffe con-

ceffiffe et hac prsfenti carta noftra confermaffe didto cariffimo avunculo noftro

totum et integrum Comitatum Atholias et terras ejufdem Comitatus cum pertinen.

jacent. infra Vicecomitatum noftrum de Perth, terris de Drumq'uhaill, et Drum-

caftle duntaxat exceptis. Tenend. et Habend. totum et integrum dictum comit*-

turn et terris Atholia:, &c. Apud Edinburgh decimo octavo die menfis Martii,
Anno Domini 1481, et regni noftri, 22.

APPENDIX XXV.

1.

Carta Con. quond. PATRICII Domini GRAY.

Book 28. T
No. 136. JJ AC OB U S, &c. Sciatis nos poft noftras legktimam & perfedtam etatem

viginti quinque annorum completam pro certis ingentibus pecuniarum Summis

et Compofitione nobis et noftro Thefaurario noftro in nomine per Confangui

neum noftrum Patricium nunc Dominum Gray perfolutis ; quandam Cartam
Tallie & Donationis fact, per nos, cum avifamento audtorkate et confenfu carif-

fimi Confanguinei &Tutoris noftri Joannis Albaniae Ducis Regni noftri pro tem
pore Protedoris et Gubernatoris quond. Patricio Domino Gray ultime de-

fundto et heredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo legittime procreatis feu pro

creandis. Quibus deficient. Gilberto Gray de Buttergafk ejus fratri, et hseredi
bus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo legittime procreatis feu procreandis. Quibus
deficient, legittimis et propinquioribus heredibus mafculis didt. quondam Pa-

tncii Arma et Cognomen de Gray gerentibus quibufcunque de omnibus et

fingulis Terris, Baroniis, & Oftlciis fubfcript. viz.
.Terriset Baronia de Forgund,

&c. Terris et Baronia de Foulis, &c. Terris Kingiflane nuncupat. &c. Terris
et Baronia de Dunde, &c. Terris de Balgillo, &c. Terris de Gotheraftown,
&c. Una cum Officio Vicecomitis de Forfar, &c. ac cum Officio Conftabu-

laine de Forfar, &c. ac Officio Conftabularie de Montrofe, &c. Quequid Terse
et Baronia, &c. fuerunt didti Patricii Domini Gray hereditarie. Et quas et

idem
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idem per fuftum et bacculum in manibus preface Cariffime Confanguinei noftri

tanquam Tutoris et Gubernatoris noftro nomine. Apud Edinburgh perfonaliter

furfum reddidit pureque et fimplicker refignavit, &c. i6to. Aprilis 1524m. &

Regni noftri 1 imo. Quamquid Cartam, &c. Confirmamus, &c. Apud Falk

land, i4to. die Menfis Sept. Anno Domini, i542do. & Regni noftri 29 no.

II.

Carta Con. JONETE GRAY.

JACOBUS,"

&c. Sciatis nos quandam Cartam donationis vitalis redditus

fact, per Patricium Ogilvie de Inchmartyne, diledte noftre Jonete Gray, filie

diledte Confanguinei noftri Patricii Domini Gray, De totis et integris decern

libratis Terrarum interioris partis de Balgany, alias nuncupat. Terris Domini
Book

Heris, &c Tenend. et habend, &c. prefate Jonete Gray in vitali redditu pro^o. 2ig.
tote tempore vite fue, & poft ejus dec'effum mihi et heredibus meis plenarie

reverten. &c. 6to. die Menfis Aprilis, Anno Domini 1541mo. Quamquid Car

tam, &c. confirmamus, &c. Apud Scrivilling, i^to. die Menfia Aprilis, Anno

Domini 1541010. ct regni noftri 28VO.

APPENDIX XXVI.

I.

Jfj. 2E C Inquifido facta fuit in Curia Vicecomkacus de Edinburgh, tenta in

prsetorio Burgi ejufdem, coram honorabilibus viris Domino Alexandro Drum

mond de Meedhop,, milite, et Mro. Roberto Leirmouth, Advocato, Vice-

comkibus deputatis diet. Vicecomitatus fpecialiter conftitut, Octavo jdie Men

fis Decembris, Anno Domini Millefimo fexentefimo nono, per hos nobiles etpo-

tentes Comites Dominoset Barones fubferiptos, viz.Davidem Craufurdise Comi-B00ij. . f0j_

tem,
Alexandrum Comitem de Hume, Alexandmm Moraviae Comitem, Williel-463.

mum
Comitem de Mortoun, Robertum Lochaniae Comicem, Jacobum Do

minum Erfkine, Willielmum Magiftrum de Tullibardin, Joannem Dominum

*G Sakoun,
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Saltoun,Walterum Dominum Scott de Balcleugh, Robertum Dominum Crelgh-

ton de Sanquhair, Davidem Dominum de Scoone, Dominum Patricium Hep-

burne de Wauchroun, Militem, Dominum Davidem Carnegy de Kinard, mi

litem, Dominum Jaeobum, Scrymgiour de Dudhope Militem Seniorem, et

Dominum Jacobum Scrymgiour de Dadop Juniorem Militem, Qui Jurati di

cunt quod quondam Joannes Dominus Lindfay, frater Roberti nunc Domini

Lindfay, Latoris prefentium obiit ad fidem et pacem S. D. N. Regis et quod

didtus Robertus eft legittimus et propinquior hasres mafculus ejufd. quond. Jo-

oannis fui fratris, et quod eft legittime aetaris. In Cujus rei Teftimonium Sigilla

quorund. eorum qui didt. Inquifitione intererantfaciend. cum appenfione Brevis

Regii inclufo, nee non Sigillo officii diet. Vicecomitatus una cum Signo & fub-

feriptione manualibus Joannis Young, fcribas, et Clerice Principalis didt. Curias

prasfentibus funt appenfa, Anno, die, menfe, et loco prasfcriptis, &c.

Edin. 26 Jan. 1771. I, the within-mentioned John Irvine, hereby certify,

That I have carefully fearch'd the Record of Retours in his Majefty's
Chancery"

for the year 1609, and can find no fpecial Retour in favours of Robert Lord

Lindfay.

(Signed) JOHN IRVINE.

II.

XiiEC Inquifitio facta fuit in praetorio Burgi de Edinburgh, per Difpenfatio-
nem virtute Commiffionis fubfcript. coram difcretis viris Davide Bryfon, Alexro.

Douglas, Jacobo Chalmer, et Mro. Willielmo Stewart, Clavigeris ordinariis co

ram Dominis Concilii Vicecomitibus in hac parce, vice. &c. &c. de Fyfe, per

Commiffionem S. D. N. Regis, fubTeftimonio Magni Sigilli, ad inftanciam no-

bihs et pocentis Domini Roberti Dni. Lindfay obten. pro defervkibroe fuorum
Brevium fpecialiter conftrtut;- Decimo quinto die Menfis Febrii, Anno Domini
Millefimo fexcentefimo decimo, per hos probos et fideles viros patriae fubfcript.
viz. (here the fnqueft are inferted.) Qui Jurati dicunt quod quondam nobilis et

potens Dominus Joannes Dominus Lindfay, Frater germanus praffate Roberti*
SvTcPr*' L,ndfay\obiit ultimo viftit et fafit ut de feodo ad fidem et pacem

didt. S. D. N. Regis moderni, in omnibus et fingulis Terris aliifque fubfcript-
viz. In totis et Integris Terris et Baronia de Pltcruvie, cum caftro, turre, et

t°/ ,

C1° eJufdem> Terris de Moutfchiek in omnibus et fingulis Terris de

Merkinfelhe, cum molendinis granorum etfullorum earundem, Terris
dePyet-

ltoun, m bina parte terrarum de Endowny, in bina parte terrarum de Cafun-

dilhe, ac m terris et Baronia de Pitleffie, cum Molendinis ejufdem, Terris de
rtihoun de Bunzeoun, Terris de Dunnyhagglis, cum fingulis fuis pertinen.

jacen. infra Vic. &c. de Fyfe unit, et annexat. in unam Baroniam, Baro-

mam de Pittcruvie nuncupat. Et unica Safina capiend. apud principale Mef-

fuagium
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fuagium de Pkcuvie Sec. ac etiam in advocatione donatione et jure patronatus

ecclefis parochialis de Syres, tarn redtoriae quam vicariae ejufd. nee non in totis et

integris Terris de Orky, cum molendino, terris, molendinariis, mukuris, et

fequelis ejufd. in tota et integra quarta parte terrarum de Eafter Lawthrilk, vocat.

Langflat, et in omnibus et fingulis terris, ecelefiafticis, vicariis de Lawthrilk,
yocat. Bantufcale, cum manerei loco domibus edificiis, hortis, pomariis, toftis,

croftis, partibus pendiculis annexis lie outfetts tenen. tenan. libere tenen. fervitiis

Omnium et fingularum prsefat. terrarum molendini, terrarum molendinarum,
mul-

turarum, et earundum pertinen. nee non in tota et integra ilia marifia, vulgo lie

Myre nuncupat. Pitcutie myre, quae eft fpecialis pars et pendiculum didt. terra

rum de Orky, cum omnibus ec fingulis pendiculis, ec earundem jacen. infra pa-

rochiam de Lawthrifk, ec didt. vie. &c. de Fyfe, quaequidem Terrras, Mane-

ris, Molendina, aliaque fupra fcript. cum fuis pertinen. funt unit, annexat. et

incorporat. in unam integram et liberam Tenandriam, Tenandriam de Orky
nuncupat. et unica Safina capiend. nunc et omni tempore futuro apud januam

meffuagii de Orky fufficiens effe Safina, &c. et quod didt. Robertus, nunc Do

minus Lindfay eft legitimus et propinquior hasres mafculus prasfato quondam Jo

anni Domini Lindfay, &c.

I hereby certify, that what is written on this and the preceding page, is

copied verbatim from the Record of Retours in his Majefty's Chancery, and

comprehends the whole lands recited in the faid Retour, and have carefully

fearched the faid Record for the year 1610, I do not find the faid Robert Lord

Lindfay retoured in the Dominium or Barony of Byres.

(Signed) JOHN IRVINE,

Keeper of the faid Record.

That the Retour wrote upon this and the preceding page, is copied from the

Record of Retours in his Majefty's Chancery at Edinburgh, is attefted by me,

the fame being examined, collated, or compared at my fight,

JOHN SETON, Not. Pub.

III.

General Retour of ANNE LINDSAY.

H Inquifitio facta fuit in Curia eapkali Vicecomitatus deFyfe, tenta in
Book

przetorio Burgi de Cupro, coram Magiftro Patricio Balfour de Pktillo, ec Alex- f, ^f
andro Jamiefon, Viceeomicibus depucat. diet, vicecomitatus .decimo feptimo die

menfis Aprilis, anno Domini Millefimo fexcentefimo decimo, per hos probos et

fideles Patriae viros fubfcript. viz, Henricum Dominum Sandtae Columbsc, Ro-

1 bertum
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bertum Dominum Moneymute, Dominum
Davidem Carnegy de Kinnaird M:.

lim Robertum Durrie de eodem Jacobem Weymisde Bogie Mrm Da-vioem

Barclay de Cullerrne, Davidem Betown Feoditarium de Crieche, Andream Ay-

fown de Dunure, Andream Wood Feoditarium de Largo, Robertam Forbes Feo-

dTarium de Rives, Davidem Betown Feoditarium de Balfour, Robertum Colv.le

Feoditarium de Cleifhe, Joannem Kennier Feoditarium de eodem Jacobum,MG.l

de Rankeilour Nether, et Davidem Balfour de Balledmouthe, quii Jurati d.cunt

Quod quond. Joannes Dominus Lindfay, pater Dom.nae Annas Lindiay Lacncis

Prefentium obiit ad fidem et pacem S. D. N. Regis et quod diet. Domina Anna

prasfentium Latrix eft legittima et propinquior hasres
ejufd. quond. Joannis Do

mini Linfay fui Patris, et quod eft ligktimae aetatis. In cujus re. Testimonium

fiailla quorund. earum qui didt. Inquifitioni intererant prasfentibus claufis cum

indufione Brevis fignito officii diet. Vicecomitatus, ac cum
fobfcnptione manuali

Joannis Paterfone, Clerici ejufdem, anno, die, menfe
fupra diet, funtappenfa.

APPENDIX XXVII.

I.

Carta ROBERTI BOYD de GLEN.

Book 30. |\/T

Ho. 131. 1VXARIA, &c. dediffe, Sec. deledtis noftris Roberto Boyd de Glen, &

Margarete Colquhoun, ejus fponfe ac eorum alteri diutius viven. in conjundta in-

feodatione & heredibus fuis fubfcript. Totam & integram orientalem dimidie

tatem omnium & fingularum Terrarum de Wetter Ballinderane, cum fuis per

tinen. &c. Quequid Terrarum Demidietas & annui redditus cum pertinen.

Matheo olim Comiti de Levinaxe, de ipfo tanquam Tenandria tunc perprius
hereditarie pertinebanf, et nunc nobis pertinent. & in manibus noftris rations.
Efchaete devenerint ob forkfacturam contra eum in Parliamento noftro rite de-

dudt. pro nonullis proditorie tradkionis & Lefe Majeftatis criminibus per eum

cqmmiff. veluti in decreto didti noftri Parliamenti defoper deduct & lato ple-

nius continetur Tenend.& habend. didtis Roberto & Margarete ejus fponfe, ac

eorum alteri diutius viven. in conjundta infeodatione, & heredibus inter ipfos
legitime procreat. feu procreand. Quibus deficien. legittimis

&-

propinquioribus

heredibus feu affignatis didti Roberti quibufcunq. &c. Apud Edin. i8vo die men
fis Februarii, anno Regni noftri 510.

II.
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II.

Carta con. MARIOTE COLQJJHOUN.

2?

MARIA, &c. Sciatis nos, Sic. quandam cartam vitalis redditus fact, per Book 30.

confanguineum noftrurnitoberturn Magiftrum de Boyd, &feodatarium quinque
No. 426.

mercat. Terrarum antique extentus de Law, diledte noftre Mariote Colquhoun,
fponfe noftri confanguinei Roberti Domini Boyd (ejus patris) de totis et integris

prefatis quinque mercat. Terrarum de Law antiqui extentus cum fuis pertinen.

&c. iomo Februarii, 1548VO quamquid Cartamac vitalem redditum in ead. con

tent. &c. confirmamus, &c. Apud Edin. 11mo die mentis Februarii, Anno Do
mini J548VO, & Regni noftri 7mo.

APPEND! X XXVIIL

General Retour of Mrs. MARY ROSS.

JL JL IE C inquifitio facta fuit in novo domo feffionis burgi de Edinburgh, fexto Book 19.

die menfis Februarii, Anno Domini millefimo fexcentefimo quadragefimo nono co-
f- 3l6>

ram Roberto Hamilton, &c. tribus ex quatuor clavigeris ordinariis coram Do-

jninis conciliiet feffionis canquam vicecomitibus, &c. qui jurati dicunt magno fa-

cramento interveniente quod'quondam Willielmus Dominus Rofs, frater germa-

nus Magiftrae Marias Rofs, Dominas Wauchtoun, fponfas Joannis Hepburne de

Wauchtoun Latricis prasfentium obiit ad. pacem et fidem dit. quond. S. D. N.

Caroli, Dei Gratia Magnas Brkanias, Francias, et Hibernias Regis, fideique de-

fenforis, et quod prasfata magiftra Maria Rots eft una duarum fororUm germa-

narum legittimarum & propinquiorum heredum portionariorum link diet, quon

dam Willielmi Domini Rofs, fui fratris germani, et quod eft k-gitimas astatis.

In cujus rei teftimonium, &c. ?

* H A P P E N-.
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I.

Carta DAVID Comitis de CRAWFURD*

B *7 T^O* 02 if

JACOBUS, &c. Sciatis nos dediffe, &c. diledto confanguineo noftroDavid

Comiti de Crawfurd, & Domino Lindfay officium vicecomitis de Forfar, &c. te

nend. & habend, Sec. dicto David Comiti deCrawfurd,& heredibus fuis, &c. Apud:

Striveling icmo die menfis Odtobris, Anno Domini 147610, & Regni noftri 71110.-

II.

Carta JOANNIS Comitis CRAWFURDIE.

No. 394.".
J> ACOBUS, &c. Sciatis nos dediffe, Sec. diledto confanguineo & confiliario-

noftro Joanni Comiti Crawfurdie, Omnes & fingulas Terras & Barroniam de

Uchteralloun, 6cc. tenend & habend. &c. dicto Joanni Comiti Crawfurdie con

fanguineo noftro, heredibus fuis, & affignatis, &c. apud Edinburgh, penultimo

die menfis Julii, Anno Domini 1507mo, & Regni noftri 2omo..

III.

Carta JOANNIS Comitis CRAWFURDIE.

Book i5. 'J ACOBUS, Sec. damus didto Joanni Comiti Crawford, et heredibus fuis, Sec.
No. 192. Omneset fingulas predictas terras de Petfour, Potconok, & Drumgrane, &c.

Apud Striveling, 24to die menfis Maii, Anno Domini 15100^0, & Regni noftri
2 2d a.

"

jy
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Carta JOANNIS Comitis CRAWFURDIE.

jACOBUS,&c.Sciatisnosdedifre,&c. diledto confanguineo&confiliario noftro Book 18.

Joanni Comiti Crawfurdie, totas & integras Terras de Newhall, Sec. tenend & No- H4-

habend. &c. dicto Joanni Comiti Crawfurdie, & heredibus fuis, &c.Apud Edin

burgh, 4to die Menfis Decembris, Anno Domini 15121110, cV Regni noftri 251.0.

V.

Carta ALEXANDRI LINDSAY.

J A C O BUS, Sciatis nos dediffe, &c. diledto confanguineo noftro Alexandro Book zz-

LindJay.Magiftro Crawfurdie, filioet heredi apparenti diledti confanguinei etconci-
I0'

liarh noftri David Comitis Crawfurdie, Omnes et fingulas Terras, annuos reddi-

;tus,tenementa, baronias, foperioritates, cuftumas, advocaciones, jura, patronatus et
donadpnes ecclefiarum, cappellaniarum, et beneficiorum totius Comitatus Craw

furdie fubfcript. viz. Terras et Baroniam de Finnevin, Sec. quequid cerre, &c. fu

erunt dicti David Comitis Crawfurdie, perprius hereditarie ; Et quas, et que idem

non vi aut metu, ductus, &c. refignavit &c. Tenend. et habend. &c. didto Alex

andro Lindfay, et heredibus fuis, -Sec. Apud Edinburgh, 2do die menfis
Septem-

bris, AnnoDomini 1527010, et Regni noftri 14.ro.

APPENDIX:
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Constitution of the Earldom of Lennox in a Dulerie

5 Auguft 1 581, copiedfrom the Earl of Haddington'*
Colle&ions in the Advocates Library', at Edinburgh.

Libra"! a 4.
■*•

HE ^ing's ^fajeftie calling to remembrance how the Ei#dorn of Lennox,
20. Eordfchipe of Darnly, andBarrony of Torboltoun, being the heritage of the Erles

\ of Lennox, of quhome his Majeftie is difcendk, focceidit unto his hienes be the

death of umquhile his hienes deireft fader, and his Majefties guidfir, Matthew Erie
ofLennox, Regent to his hienes his realme, and liegis for the tyme, and after difi-

pofiticunemaidbe.his hienes of new., of the faids Erledome, Lerdfichipe
and'

Barrony, to
his Majefty sfaderis brother Charles, lykwais Erie of Lennox, throw default of airs
maillin hisperfoune, andfie virtew ofhis Mageftks revocatioune,thefiame Erledome,Lord-
fichipe and Barronie relumingagane to his hienes, his deareft and only great uncle Robert
Erie of Marche, who was alfo iflfeft in the faids Erledome, Lordfchipe and Barronie,
yielding his place ; his Majeftie haing ftill ane earneft defyre of the Handing of
the faid hous of Lennox, in the poffeffioun of his next coufingis meall of the fame
hous and blud; theirfore gave and difponit heretablie to his deareft coufing Eflmie
Erie of Lennox, Lord Darnley, Aubigny, and Dalkeith, greit chamerlane of
this realme, and his airs, the faids Erledome of Lennox, Lordfchipe of Darnly, and
Baronie 01 Torboltoun, with the honours, rights, and privileges pertaining

thair-

toquhamoveic of great and fmgular affedlioun towards his Majeftie, came forth
of the realme of France, his native countrie, to ferve and attend upone his Majeftie,
and to bruik ihetide, and occupy the hous, and leving quhairof, he is deieendit,
and quhairuntoith.es pleaffit his Majeftie to advance and promove him, having
fpa.mt na panes, perreil, nor charges, in chat quhilk might further his Majefties au-
ctonne and fervice-, and now his Majeftie having zit ane defyre to honour and ad
vance the hous quhairof his Majeftie, on the anepairtof his faid deareft father, is de
icendit fra the memoneof his noble and worthie progenitoris of that ftok and fa-

4 milk,
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roilie, and for the guid and worthy deferving of the faid prefent Earle of Lennox,
ids deareft coufing, towards hisMageftie, and for others reafonable caufes and con-

fiderationes moving hisheines thereto; He, therefore, mad, creac, eredtit, and in

corporate the faid Earldome of Lennox, in an haile and trie Dukerie, to be callic

Che Dukerie of Lennox in time coming, and the faid Lordfhipe ofDarnley in an

haile and free Earledome of Darnley in time coming, and the faid B<arrony of Tor-

boltone in ane haile and free lordfhip to be callit the Lordfchipe of Torbol

toun, in time coming, without prejudice of the unioune, annexatioune, and u-

thoris privileges grantit in the infeftment maid thereupone of befoir,, and als hes

maid, conftitut, andnamek, and ordainit in tyme cuming, his faid dereft coufing
Eflme Duik of Lennox, Erie of Darnely, Lord Aubigney, Torboltoun, and Dal

keith, wkhall honouris, dignities, prerogatives, rightis, priviledges, profeittis, com

modities, and dewties belangand thereto, to be bruikec, joifit, ufeit, occupit, and

poffeffic be him ficklyke, and als freely in all refpedts and conditions as ony utheris.

hes bruikit the tittle, right, and poffeffioun of quhatomever Dukrie, Earledome,

Lordfchipe, or Barronie within this realme, in time bygane ; and that letters be di

rect to make publication heirof, be open proclamatioune at the Mercate Crofe of

Edinburgh, and utheris places neidfull ; charging all and fundrie Earles, Lordis,
Barronia,,and uthers,his heins fobjects, toacknowledge and reverance his faid dear

eft coufing, according to the ftile, titile, place befoir fpecificd; ordaining him to

be inveftit thakin, with all folemnities requifite.

IL

Carta E S M I Ducis de LEVINAX.

J A C O B U S, &ci Sciatis, dedimus, Sec. prefatonoftro chariffi
mo confanguineo, Book^

et fideliffimo confiliario, Efmo Duci de Levinax, Comiti Darnlie, Domino
Tar-

No. so8,

boltoun, Dalkeith, etAubigny, &c. et fuis heredibus
fubfcripcis hereditarie, omnes

et fingulas terras, comitatum, dominia, baronias,officia, regalitates,
etpnvilegia ea

rundem fubtus fpecificat. viz. totas et integras terras, et commkatum et dominum

de Levinax, cum caftris, turribus, fortaliciis, &c. Quequidem
Omnes et Singule

terre comitatus, dominia, baronie, villeetburgiin baronia, regalitates, caftra, turres,

fortalicia, maneries, filve, parce, molendina, pifcationes, lie outfetts, partes,
pendi-

culi, columbarii, cunicularii, tenentes tenandrei, libere tenentium, fervitia, ad-

vocationes, donationes, et jura patronatuum, prepofiturarum, prebendanorum,
" -- _

*i ecclefiarum
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ecclefiarum, et capellaniarum,
ac omnium aliarum

particulariter- frpri-fctfflf. cum,
omnibus fuis pertinen. prius hereditarie pertinuerunt didto noftro chariffimo con-,

fanguineoEfme Duci de Lavinax, Comiti Darnlie, Domino Tarbatoun, Dalkeith,
etAubigny, Sec. Ec per ipfum perfonalicer pure et fimpkcer, per fuftimet bacukim;
in manibus noftris refignate fuerint, Sec. Tenend. et habend. &c, prefato, noftro

chariffimo confauguineo et confiliario, Efmo Duci de Levinax, Comiti Darnlie^
Domino Torboltoun, Dalkeith et Aubigny, &c. et heredibus;fuis maftjylis, &c*

rie corpore fuo legitime procreatis feu procreandis. Quibus, defieian. nobis et fue-.
cefforibus noftris reverfur. Sec. Apud Halierudhoufe, i^tio o)k menfis Decern-

bris, Anno Domini i58imo,et Anno Regni noftri i5to»

APPENDIX

I.

No ,t
J ACOBUS, Dei Gratia Rex Scotorum, univerfis et fingulis Jegiis et fub-

ditis noftris -ad quorum noticias prefentes litere petvenerint falutem. Cum enim

Georgius Comes de Rothes, Ddminus Lefslie alias fummonkus fuit per literas
noftras tub cera alba perfonaliter et refponden. nobis pro proditopiafidtione cujufd„

litere quittancie fob figneto quond. progenitor is noftri fuper fumma ducentarum

mercarum, ut in litera fummonitionis predidte ad plenum continetur, &c. 15
Odtobris, 1464.

APPEN-
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IN Dei nomine Amen. Per hoc prasfens publicum inftrumentum cunctis

pateat evidenter quod anno incarnationis Dominies 1514^, menfis vero Oftobris

die tertia, indidtione fecunda pontificatus fandtiffimi in Chrifto patris et Domini

noftri Domini Leonis, divina providentia Papse decimi, anno fecundo in mei

notarii publici et teftium fubfcripcorum, prsfentia, perfonaliter conftitutus in

curia ykecomids de Invernefs, die dats prefentis publici inftrumenti, in prastorio

de Invernefs, per providum virum Andream Auchleck, burgen. de Invernefs ec

Vicecomitem deputatum pro defervitione unius brevis inquifitionis capells regis

impetrat. per Elizabeth Sutherland, sororem quond. JohannisComitis

de Sutherland, deet fuper terris eccomitacu de Sutherland, comparuit vene-

rabilis virMagifterJoannesCalder, precentor Roffen. adtornatus et eo nomine diets

Elizabeth, cujus mandatoledtoet admiffo hujufmodi breve legittime, ut apperuit

proclamatum executum et indorfatum produxit et executionem ejufdem probari

fecit ; et hoc in prsfentia cujufd. Magiftri Roberti Munro, fratris et procura-

coris Alexandri Sucherland, ad quantum dictum breve excipien. prastenden. et

intereffe habere allegan. et quia prefatus Magifter Robertus procurator pro didto

Alexandro admiffus nihil cunc quantum dictum breve proclamationem ec exe

cutionem ejufdem aut quantum membra curias oppofuit, aut in fpecie allegavk

didtus Vicecomes deputatus ad eledtionem affifae pro defervitione didti brevis pro-

ceffit. ec eandem affifam jurari fecit tadtisfacrisDei evangeliis: et quia didtus pro

curator prefaci Alexandri, per quandam cedulam in fcriptis porrect. allegabat ;

quod non patebat cucus acceffus didto Alexandro ad burgum de Invernefs, ad

defenden quantum didtum breve propter Sevjtiam Alexandri Comitis de

HuNTLiE,et amicorum fuorum didbe Elizabeth faven. idem Dominus Comes ec

Adam Gordon de Aboyne ejus frater fponfufque didts Elizabeth pro fe et fuis

compluribus obtulerunt dare cautionem didto Alexandro legittimam et fubmag-

nis pcenis ad eund. et redeund. ad burgum de Invernefs, pro fua legitima defen-

fione utenda. Poft hasc quia prefat. procurator per hujufmodi cedulam in fcriptis

porrectam allegavit terras ec comitatum Sutherlandia^ per cartam Domini Regis

tailiatas feu talliatum effe, unde per affifam electam et juratam et vicecomes de-

putat. ad hujufmodi cartam tallise producen. poftulaC. fuit ; qui procuracor poft

hujufmodi cautionem oblacam nullam tunc talliae cartam produxit et fie affifa ad

retornationem dicti brevis proceffit.De et fuper quibus omnibus et fingulis, &c.

FINIS.
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